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B „ for sale
$10,5C0. es GLEN ROaO, COR. ELM A VS. 
Detached sol'd brick residence, 10 room®, 
2 baths, hot water heating, Ruud heater, 
hardwood floors, electric fixtures In
stalled. Apply
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rMsIrable Offices. Single fr «h SuHe.
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ze. Come m and set H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
38 King St. Eeit.
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ATED AT FOUR THOUSAND 
TAKE FROM CITY’S RUINS
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AVE NOW 1050 BODIES 
IN MORGUES AT HALIFAX
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DeadMayReach CAPTAIN’S HEROISM SAVED
ur I imes 1 his 
mber— Downpour 

ef Rain Succeeds

M«rr 14e oH«-y 
, is PJ6tiT
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HALIFAX BIGGER DISASTER 1»■
> >

: 1
Explosion of Mont Blànc Set Fire to Picton, Another l 

Munition Ship, Whose Commander Got 
Flames Under Control. .

Nurses Were Ready to Be 
Sent, But These Were Not 

Needed at Present.

. W cons^ W
Blizzard.

*

m ■- / 1
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NOT 0.ar,v
i(Wax, N.S., Dec. 9.—An appeal for 

(9,000 was made to the people of 
Ida by the mayors of Halifax and 
mouth today, and this figure is 
g as representing only part of the 
rial damage done by the explosion 
er cargo on the Mont Blanc last 
_ay. The Dominion Government 

linced today that a preliminary 
on dollars had been given the local 
f committee by the Dominion 
jinment.
i ■ survivors of the Belgian relief 
net lino, which collided with the 
, Blanc, ; and Pilot McKay and 
lin Lameduc. of the French ves- 
ure being detained by the British 
rally authorities pending the of- 
inquiry which should1 open to- 

ow, with Justice Dryedale preside

Terrible Conditions.
•V , Halifax’s cup of misery was filled 
_v night when, after two days of 
hbrror caused by the explosion and 

1 blizzard the following day, making 
i rescue work almost Impossible, the 

..-.■dbperature dropped and a rain and 
f (igdstorm broke over the city. Ex- 

jggjences of the refugees, who, unable 
Ksecure accommodation in the al- 
&dy overcrowded homes here, wera- 
beeped in tents upon the Citadel Hill 
tgd Common, are indescribable. The 
wind blew the tents down in a number 

r of cases, while the rain drenched the 
occupants. Many of them bad to spend 
most of the night in the open fields in 
Bitch darkness Until the relief parties 
found them and escorted them to 
buildings, where they could at tost 
«tend up out of the rain, altho the

¥ warm rain was falling, partially melt-
■ lag three feet of snow on the ground,
| causing each street to bo a torrent,

K and hampering the work of getting 
■v , the automobiles with supplies to their
■ 1 destination.
K J^twithqttmdlng the awful condi-
H dons tve hundred sailors from the 

navy department toiled among the

E (Concluded on Page 4, Column 3).
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COLLECTING CLOTHINGmoats S3» fcsî£

£K^XrK,"5ï.fcvubK«pt h, H-p■ 
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E» SAffte- F »' te ® sæ&SfcrEiano. The credit for extinguishing made haste to desert her ■ rind 
the flames <m the ship and placing thcmseltes, to "saretÿ: ::.Cag*ain Hatri- ; 

p^lUoR wiwr* even tod she fson, seeing the Ship on fire, and «pin- 
®,h9 WtkB d9110 lit£le recognizing- that HaTftaX tvould be nt- 

f rVhmrtlr n i C^taln H®rri<lon- terly destroyed if itis - cargo of muni- . 
formerly a .Brtblsh skipper,. and How fions was- evar exploded went aboasd
VFitbv6 Lhfe H^fiviv0,1 the ^UrneSS* ^ hmgle-harrdaa began- the hazardous 

v thy Line .in Halifax. -, work of placing,-'Die -steamer as far ’
A short white ago theJPicton, white away from thé <rit>* as possible! tie 

JVlF1 ™uhltI<”'s fmifi^n. cut the hawAers and the ship begsui to 

W drift away -with the tide. He thou m-
in a a"orm, She ted up a hose and playpd it on the fire

«a off the Acadia Sugar RefAçry, [■ •^SjyWjt^l-on Paie 4, Column 4),

culls of sms mo
PLACED UNDO ARREST IS HI

Meetings to Be Held to Or
ganize for Sending

Help. • -<

t
ISfUx.

WIN i■

it! v
Toronto is getting- ready to do 

everything poeribte to help Halifax. 1 
Property Commissioner 
the harbor engineer 
advice and assistance in rebuilding 
the destroyed parts of he town. The 
iptople of the city are contributing 
generously of eupiplies. and money 
will be voted to increase the |1<,009 
already recommended by the board 
of control. Mayor Church says about 
$40,000,000 will be needed to rebuild) 
the city, and in his opinion that 
money ought to be advanced by tho 
Dominion Government out of the 
.oversubscription, to the Victory Loan, 
as the disaster $o Halifax ds a nation
al disaster. "If this can’t be done, 
then ill .-itiès and munflctpalttles 
must become active at once,'- con.in-’ 
ued the mayotL “and I think Toronto 
«tight to do as she has always done 
and head the Dominion with her sub-! 
«eruption* In tho meantime I should' 
say $200,000 might be appropriated by 
the finance committee for that pur
pose.’’ :

{
:at $2.95 - r Chisholm and " 

wfll lend their *
a m\and Made of I V

, VvIYtess and design we 
e de oh-ine is thick 

Some have little 
e the collars daiirt- 
U9es will he at prac- 

Colors are white, 
ptzes from 34 to 44. 
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With four rows of 
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Many Rliyits

Houses Were Blown Over by 
tv- -Force of Explosion.

A

xSurvivors of the Imo and the 
Mont Blanc Are Held for 

Investigation,,

.and Torontofs Relief Train. 
A party of 26 city imi ses were pro

to leave for Ha»tax on Satur
day night, but were held over by the 
■tortn until «mday morning. In the . 
meantime thu mayor of Halifax wired 
that doctors and nursos enough fpr 
the prestait w*re on hand, 
party was canceled. Howmer, Mies 
Eunice Dyk> superintendent of the 
city nurses, Miss Beatrice B'lls of the 
Western Hospital, and Hehrv A. Ro
land. secretary of the medical health 
office, went jlown to *!ze up the ett- 
uatlon personally, arid will wire the 
nurses it they are needed. A long re
lief train .of 14 cars, se\ er.-.l coaches 
filled with supplies from ;he T. Eaton, » 
Company, pulled out cl the Union 
Station for Halifax yesterday at noon. 
Word was received from the train at 
Kingston last night, where they Were 
delayed by the storm.

The following wir^ was 
yesterda,v by Mayor Church from W,
H. Dennis, editor of Tho Hal’ftX 4 
Herald.

"People of Halifax thrilled by 
many demonstrations of practical

V

•Mont Blanc, were made prisoners by tb® munition ship Mont Blanc, 
the British naval authorities todav. number of nynufacturing plants were

ïîà SSSE-3
who was bringing the vessél In when 
It was rammed by the relief ship 
Imo, are to -be placed under arrest,
Acting Chief of Police Hanrahan an
nounced. Officers were sent out to 
get them and to hold them for the 
admiralty hearing, Hanrahan said.

So the
iw ‘"-4ri7 >,

A

Dartmouth ripk, Emmanuel church, 
Consumers’ Cordage Company. Starr

The houses destroyed were orf 
George, Pleasant, John, Ja*|teson and 
Hester streets.

» " .......... ■ , ■■■ i 'f

TWENTY-HVE MILE ADVANCE NAVAL CADETS FSCAPF
BY BRITISH IN MESOPOTAMIA f W TH SLIGHT INJURIESlue

BY SIDE OF TALIANS S—II, Colt and Brown

FOUR HUNDRED CHILDREN
PERISH IN ONE BUILDING

received.

Sakaltutan Captured From 
Turks^ Who Fire Coal 
Mines —Russian* Co
operate With British— 
227 Prisoners Takim.

i ITALIANS ECKfltW 
, Jim AM NAIEAII

brought home to the 
fee than the increased 
n expect to get boots 
y are for today, more 
thers, with leather or 
jf good lasts to select 
in’s latest shapes. If 
ese over; by so doing •! 
al sum on your new j 
3 select from

Process of Transferring Sections 
of Piave Front Is at Last 

Completed.

Thirty - Six Lads Miraculously 
Gome Safely Thru Explo

sion at Halifax.

3

Awful Catastrophe at Richmond School, Halifax- 
Distressing Scenes on All Sides in Tour 

of Ruined City.

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 4).

WAS DIFFICULT TASK Halifax, Dec. 9.—The escape of the 
36 naval cadets In the naval college 
was one of the miracles of the explo
sion. The youngsters, who mostly 
come from central and western Can- > 
eda, were watching the tire on the 
Mont Blanc, which was less than 6000 
yards away from them, thru the win
dows when the explosion occurred. 
A thick wall running 
premises teems to have absorbed 
most of the shock and to have pro
tected the latter ©art of the promisee. 
The boy» were moely cut with fly
ing glass, while some of them 
bruised when they were flung across 
the room by the concussion. The 
boys in residence at the college at the 
time of the disaster were:

Leonard Wtoans, Montreal: Joseph 
Terry', Montreal; Arnold Smith, Rob
ert Brett, Toronto; Kenneth McKen
zie, Wakefield, Ont.; Hsrold Pent- 
low, Guelph, Ont.; Beckles Wilson 
Windsor, Ont-; Edward Woollcombe 
Klngsmlll, son of Admiral Kingsmill; 
R. Or.le, Frederick Hilliard, Geo. Dee- 
bar a ts, Ottawa; William Holmes, 
Lindsay Pritchard, Victoria, BjC-; 
RoUo Melnguy, XThemaj-nus,
Wilfrid Richardson, Fredericton, 
of Bishop Richardson; George Mills, 
St. John, N.B.; A. C- Lee, Dawson 
City, T.T.

Young Orde is wounded in the 
back, while Petulow is reported as 
hurt in the eyes.

. ~ OBSTACLES CONFRONT 
icF«rm

Strong Defenses Baffle Germans 
—Immense Allied Air Raid 

on Northern Sector.
■ t British and French Troops Now 
JflMd Some of Most Im

portant Sections.

’ Halifax, N.S., Dee 8.—Searchers 
who have been over the area blasted 
to uiirecognizabte devastation by the 
explosion on tho munition ship Mont 
Blanc, on Thursday morning, state 
that the total" casualties are likely to 
be four thousand-

With the passing of the blizzard, 
which swept down on stricken Hali
fax to complete the horror inflicted 
upon It by the explosion of the muni
tion steamer Mont Blanc, it became 
possible for the first time yesterday

tour of
In this way some de- 

frlghtful 
been done

get more complete. Houses apparent
ly (brushed off their foundations by 
giant hand made their 
roofs dletorted and crumpling streets 
bulging as if an earthquake had 
taken place, were passed.

Ruins Everywhere,
Outstanding ruins were the large 

plant of the Dominion Textile Co- 
and the Halifax Exhibition buildings, 
the great grand stand, only completed 
last year, at a cost of $50,090, lying 
around Jlke matchwood, 
upright on Its fragile trellised tower, 
apparently unscathed, was the tank 
otf a sprinkler system, still dripping 
after having done yeoman but hope
less servira. The Richmond section 
of the# 
of the
fore 9 oclock Thursday hundreds of 
rows of houses stood, was still 
fmoiiiderlng and hissing under its 
mantle of snow ,but no fragment of 
wall above three feet, high was left.

Here plucky soldiers were searching 
for bodies and finding mangled hum
ans,rescuing them tenderly from incin
eration. Side by side with some of 
the bodies found, were fragments of 
the Mont Blanc, blown two miles, and

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 1).

London, Dec 8.—(Delayed).—The
following official statement 
ing operations in Mesopotamia was 
issued today:

“After securing Sakalhuten Pass 
Tuesday, the Turks 
the Village of Karax "Ttpe, 25 mites 
north of Defli Abbas, thru which the

i4.95 j
Qualities

ooaccm-appearance,
tItalian Army Headquarters in 

Northern Italy. Saturday; Dec. 8. — 
The battle of Asiago Is virtually Sus
pended, with the en.emy checked, if 
not defeated, in his main design of 
breaking thru to the Bren ta Valley 
and the plain a few mites below, altho 
he succeeded in advancing his lines 
a short distance when the Italians fell 
back to new positions.

These positions, guarding the Fren- 
zela and Gadena passes, have suc
cessfully resisted all enemy efforts 
and the Italians on the Bleep heights 
on each side of the passes rain down 
artillery and rifle fire and release 
huge boulders every time the enemy 
forces try to get thru.

This has continued until the Ital
ians seem reasonably 
holding the passes and compelling the 
enemy to look for another line of ap
proach."

An exceptionally large air raid was 
carried out yesterday with a fleet of 
160 airplanes, including Italian light 
and heavy squadrons. The huge fleet 
flew low, scattering more than 2000 
bombs, which caused extensive dam
age In the northern sector where the 
enemy is assembling forces and sup
plies. Troop trahis were scattered, 
railway depots destroyed and muni
tion, supplies blown up. Large fires 
marked the route of the raiders in
dicating the extent of the destruction.

Snow-Blocked Streets, Burning 
Paint, Exploding Gasoline 

and Intense Cold.

Htiian Headquarters in Northern 
Italy. Friday, Dec. 7.—It will be 
i-bwlng rwws to th callied world that 
•Died reinforcements have now defl- 

| takçn their place on the Italian
Iront and are today occupying trench- 

!, ; M in the battered positions held by the 
h«ken troops, now relieved for a 

1 •’•«tied respite. ~ ' "
The British position is around the 

' heights of Montello, on the upper 
B Jtore, where the batteries on the 

J-l heights are already in action and Title 
& j *jre answers the steady sniping from 

the river. The French position 
mnnot as yet be indicated, but i" is 

- »» equally important sector.
" The-formalities of transfer have 

Gk -Wen In progress for the past week 
Nv. .an now definitely accomplished 
I; j Jvhen the Italians saluted the British 

J A** arid the Tommies cheered the 
' Ken In gray as thev went for a well-

earned rest-

were pursued to around the

l’s Rubbers, 29c
of Men’s Sole Style Rub- 
quality grade, aeilf-ACting 
Hum and narrow toe 
h and low heels. Sizes 

Regularly 95c. Today

enemy was driven Wednesday aftee a 
sharp engagement. The pursuit v:a>> 
made over difficulties, over bogs and 
intersected

DAMAGE WAS HEAVY
Standing were

by numerous water 
courses- The British and Russians 
fighting on our right flank showed 
grtat powers of endurance, overcom
ing all obstacles.

Fire Broke Out on Sunday at the 
Premises of Canadian Motor 

> Sales Company. 1

V. 29

to make a comprehensive 
the city.
tailed conception of the 
devastation which has 
could te secured-
is to lie eomparad only to the
bombardment by artillery of a thickry 
settled district, tho the ruin seems to 
bp‘more complete than ever effected in 
France and Flanders. Beginning at
the southern section of the city,
which was the least injured, 
tlced the broken window-panes, 
main store section of the city, Bar
rington street more particularly, shows 
by their broken plate-glass windows 
where the wave cf concuss.on rushed 
by with a decreasing veloc.ty. Around 
a number of large buildings in this 
sec*Ion, from WO to 200 people were 
standing, reproducing by the misery of 
their aspect, the appearance of 
refugees from a hastily evacuated war 
area. On the side of the his.orlc cit
adel hill are the tents housing those 
homeless folk.

As one passed the schools, used as 
temporary morgues, the little proces
sion of soldiers with barely-covered 
bodies was co be noted, while despair
ing women and children wandered into 
the buildings to search among the 
blackened ruins for missing relatives.

Many of them were weary from 
shock, loss of sleep and much walk
ing from hospital to hospital in their 
fruitless search. Great seamen were 
carrying little swaddled-up babies.

Approaching closer to the spots 
most affected, the destruction began to

city, where the fullest force 
blow was felt and where be-nd Bonnets "Friday our airplanes bombed Tuz 

lCurmatli with good results.
“It is reported the Turks have set 

fire to the Kifri coal mines, as fires 
were observed burning there Thurs
day.

Fire of unknown origin broke out te 
the building occupied by the Cana, 
dian Motor Sales Company, corner of 
Bay and Temperance street»
3.30 Sunday afternaor., doing damage 
to the extent of $17,000, a division of 
which was made as follows: Contents 
$12,000. and damage to building $6000.

Smoke was first noticed 
thru a window on the third floor by 
the policeman on the beat, and he im
mediately rang in the alarm. On 
the arrival of the firemen the Are was 
found to have gained great headway 
and it was thought necesearyxo ring 
in the second alarm, thereby bringing 
the next outlying division to the scene 
of the outbreak. The Are, It was stat-

M.d~n Meetiw, Sooth York. wSSt.M.SSUÏIS J",u'î!
Monday, Dec. 10— lie garage, contained much paint and

Mt. Dennis (York Tp.). oil. this material feeding the flames
Sllverthorn (York Tp.). and causing them to spread very
Theïe’^reTmo.tlnrs ,i,h or__rapidly. The efforts of the firemen.
TT?OTk H meetln*" tout with West however, confined the flamee to the 

Ottawa, Dec. 9.—It Is officially an- Tuesday, Dec. 11— < third and fourth floors,
nouncod thru tho chief censor’s office Tbdmorden. St. Andrew’s Hall. -Much danger was experienced by

f .iw.oo-ir.o. >. . , Barrington Avenue School (York Tp.). the men first gaining entrance to th«that the following troops have arrived Play ter s Hall (Uanforth). 1 building owing to a number of motor
safely In England: Infantry drafts n „ - TT cars being stored on the floor, and
Iron, central Ontario. Winnipeg and Sp^kL£ Ttev. wmtema,patY^Vllu M
Kingston for P.P-CJ. Infantry In- D.. Cooke’s Church, Toronto; w. pi **’*!n*

Si .ïï "-ssiMivJS-T,,. SS1 JSÎ» ™

draft cycliste, pilou. Royal Flvteî Barlscourt (Ward Six). Belmont As- «al«*room. h. whi^, the new ««and
Corps, Newfoundlander., imperial le- ttec 1»- aocesrories are sto-ed. had lately bees

smite totatis. . Wilcox H»u. (To* M.

It naturally

assured of
about

't
"The total cap lures between Mon

day and Wednesday were 227 prison
ers, Including the commander of the 
15Cth Regiment and six other officers, 
two field guns and one machine gun."

It Lia
vi: issuingone no- 

The
»*- • Bat.;

son
Has Great Effect.

The transfer is great. First it Is 
risible evidence of allied unity, not 

’ s*lone In conferences but on the fight- 
riig lines. It is evidence also of unity 
?" the western front, whether in Ital- 
‘*n Venetla or French Flanders. Sec- 

* , 0,1 L it is the infusion of new blood, 
hew life, new spirit at a timely mom- 

f eut.
..The Italians have done wonders in 
?* tot month, but there is a limit to 
e>jman endurance, and the •arrival ox 
j’ew ,nen. materials, supplies and guns 
rings reassurance, as well as needed 

. teller.
i, .^h'rd, the extent of the transfer is 

ririsiderablo. 
il '»? mouth 

ton tier, is .
miu.thlrd of this is inactive, but 100 

01 front along the Piave and the 
noi?"ern strctcl1 is felling the contin 

- Pressure of the enemy forces.
-.2, Allans still guard considerable
tlrinua k.n<l B,e meetins the brunt of 

f’ thfne of the

t
V-
i mmmm ANNOUNCES NEW REVOLTAMERICAN DESTROYER

IS SUNK BY SUBMARINE
II,1

ill! i! Maximalist Government Telia of Move
ment by Kaledinas and Korniloff.

London, Dee. 9.—A proclamation to 
the Russian nation has been issued by 
the Russian Government announcing 
that "Kaledines and Korniloff, assist
ed by the imperialists and constitu
tional democrats, have raised a revolt 
and declared war- in the Don region 
against the people and the revolution.'*

''U
iiii i

So Far Only 44 Men Out of Total of 
110 Are Reported aa Rescued.

Washington, Dec. 9. — Vice-Admir
al Sims cabled the navy department- 
today that 44 officers and men had 
been saved of the 110 known, to have 
been aboard the destroyer Jacob 
Jones, torpedoed and sunk Thursday 
by a German submarine.

The submarine, the report 
was not seen until after the destroyer 
vent down, 
identity is not known, was picked up 
by the submarine. The total number 
of survivors Is given as 44, including 
the man taken prisoner, but the total 
probable loss cannot re given until 
the corrected roster of the ship has 
been reported.

ill! if TROOPS REACH ENGLAND
Hll,

Arrivals of Units of Overseas Forces 
Reported by Chief Censor.V

l
!j!

ilijiii

The Italian front from 
of the Piave to the Swiss 
about 160 miles.

m iii
Aboui.

X Bays. WINTER HATS AND CAPS.[tm

One survivor, whose Heavy cloth caps, for driving or 
street wear, priced $1 to $2.50. Made 
of heavy English and Scotch ma
terials.

Winter-weight hard and soft felts, 
regular $3 50 value, for $2.65.

Other gréât hat values brought 
forward for today seUlng-.

Ddneen’s, 140 Yonge street.

as ir

the north.
results of the transfer is 

erounds for confidence it inspires
■

tConcluded on Page 4, Column 4).
(Concluded en Page 7. Celemo 1$,
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9E: r •SS3HAMILTON SENDS 

A RELIEF TRAIN
DISÀPPi 'AT 

MR. HANNA’S REPLY
r tarnÆ

- - Tfe*JtiSSsmt t! &4ft OROFITS depend 
A only on volume of 
sales, but also on cost of 
production. The small4 
sayings you can make by 
the use of Goodyear In
dustrial Hose (steam, 
pneumatic tool, air drill, 
water, fire, suction, etc.) 
in a year will make a 
pleasant figure on the 
right side of the ledger.

: rtoorinotI.'

11
Loaded With Men and Sup

plies for Rebuilding 
at Halifax.

T. S. Smithbone Criticizes His 
Statement Regarding

% !v* I The House That Quality Bull
r

-'•* Potatoes.* % * 0
%Iff

• I Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Monday, ■ Dec. * 9.—

Discussing Food Controller W. J. Han
na's reply to the citizens'committee of
Uon!*TnU wh^he 'ftate^ ^t0 ?t“*U Carrying a number of carpenters and 

doubtful if any attempt will be made to mechanics and loaded with supplies of

a *~inJeft
committee states : ’- “ttm Saturday night for the stricken

"We are, frankly, disappointed with City of Halifax. Every imaginable 
Mr. Hanna. We expected ;greater things article that would likely be needed for 
£.hl™. hTsanomce lK,th the mjurod and for building pur-
has mastered him. In other words, he were lncluded in the consign-
is distinctly playing politics. We can ment- 
put no other interpretation tipon his 
tion.

"We purposely chose t<e potato price 
as à test case. We knew, that if this 

price was not fixed, nothing would be 
fixed. Of all the food commodities, this 

the easiest to contre 
"Th® two main argtfoie 

always . employs stgalns 
namely. The .law .sff suppl 
and "the necessity of < 
not hold, and cannot be used in this case, 
because there is an abundance of pota
toes, and they are not to be exported.

"It is now quite evident to us that Mr.
Hanna’s arguments are mere subter
fuges. When he is routed out of one 
stronghold he flees to another.”

IIFt Made to Your Meacur,‘I Business Suitings and Overcoatings 
Today’s Special Features

Representing some of the greatest values we have ever offered.
Heavy English 
Overcoatings

Winter weight Woollens; 
new patterns and, colors. 
Regular $40-00, for

.a ‘

:

There was a large number of 
•sc- Wankets and clothing tif every doicitp-

tlon. lit was the first relief train to ' - 
leave the city and more are to foliow. - 

In reply to tile telegram asking what 
assistance could be rendered,- Mayor- 
Booker received a tel< gram yesterday 

d Mr. Hanna l fro». R, C. Mcllwfp.lt'>, chairman of 
price-fixing, .the Halifax relief committee, thanking

wifly pmisuii
Kirtation,’ -'do

Scotch Tweed 
Suiting»

Exclusive patterns, 
splendid assortment. Reg
ular $42.60, for

•’ Î -,

; Irish Serge 
1 Suitings

Guaranteed Indigo dyed 
serges. Regular$42.00, for

if' J

ins
S3

•< was
rx$34 $34$34 -■

Goodyear manufactures aspecial 
hose for every industrial nefed. ! 
The nearest Goodyear brandi J 
will gladly submit samples 
and give you full' information.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber 

Co. of Canada, Limited '
Branches—Halifax, St. John, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, 
Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, - 
Vancouver. Service Stocks in 
smaller cities. - -31

! his worship for. „'Hajn}lt.cn's ' aid ah» 
atatlijg that a list of requirements 
would be wired Immediately.

£ Let the Illuminated Silent Sa lee men -Tell’ You the Story of Our 
Chriatmas Neckwear.

.a É A*JR

R. Score & Son, Limited, 77 King St. West
Tailors and Haberdashers

FRENCH REPEL ENEMY 
, AFTER BRISK FIGHTINGI

=*HR PREMIER MAR 
SUPPORTS UNION

TIN German Thrust Toward I 
Fails to Make Progress-

Paris, Dec. A German thrust in 
the direction of Bezonvaux, In the 
Verdun region, last night was met In fl
its early stages by the Frencn. who 
repulsed the enemy after brisk fight
ing, the war oR’ice announced today. 
The text of the official 
reads;
. "There was mutual artillery activity 
in the region north of Chavignon, on 
the right bank of the Aisne, and of 
Apremont Wood.

“An enemy attempt to advance to
ward Bezonvaux led to lively fighting.' 
The enemy was repulsed with appre
ciable losses. The artillery duel was 
somewhat lively in this region as well 
as In several sectors on the left bank 
of the Meuse.” '

Bezonvaux >
\i

J r had of the erection in the new future of 
an adequate new church to tender,their 
new minster,. Rev. G. R. Turk.

ftev. Cfe.pt, Magvrood gave â graphic ac
count Of war conditions at the front In 
France among the Canadian forces. He 
congratulated the members 
honor coti tff members-who ••

CONTROLLER SHAW SPEAKS.
' l£ i ■ -

Despite the severe climatic conditions 
there was a good attendance at the men's 
own, brotherhood meeting in Central 
Methodist Church, Ascot avenue,. Earle- 
court, yesterday afternoon. Controller W, 
H. Shaw was the speaker, in lieu of .John 
Ross Robertson being upavoldiy absent.

A. 4 rnoxfl 
«Mr — bolA
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New Government Pretty Well 
Represents Liberal Party, 

Excepting Laurier.

on the large 
•were in khaki. statement

either radial when the accident took 
place, otherwise it would have resulted 
in a number of deaths.

The radial railway refused to give In
formation regarding the accident, except 
in the most me' gré way. R is also Un
derstood that the railway people to">k 
the same attitude with the police, being 
unwilling to furnish at present a report 
on the accident.

FOUR MEN INJURED 
WHEN CARS COLLIDE 1GOODYEAR!

j INDUSTRIAL HOSE
Regina, Sask., Dec. 9.—Hon. Wm. Mar

tin. premier of Saskatchewan, tonight is
sued a manifesto in which he expressed 
his confidence in the Union government. 
He stales: “In doing so I wish it to 
be distinctly, understood that I am not 
attempting to bind any member -of tile 
governmental Saskatchewan or any Lib
eral member of the legislative; each one 
-of- these men ie entitled to liis views, 
and at full liberty to act in the way which 
he deems in the best interests of the 
country.!’

In regard to tile contention that the 
new government is still a Tory govern
ment. Mr. Martin says:

"My long personal acquaintance with 
almost all of the .Liberals who have .en
tered that government leads me to the 
conclusion that it is very representa
tive cf the Liberal party with the single 
exception that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is not 
Included. At this point let me state 
tlie Hon. J. A. Calder entered the gov
ernment after a consideration extending 
over a. period of weeks, during which he 
displayed thé greatest anxiety, and when 
he finatiK-geached a decision "he did so 
with -vhW .fitmost sincerity of which a 
man is capable."

During Storm on Saturday a 
Serious Accident Happened 

, » on Kingston Road.

>*■DIRECT DESCENDANT
OF HIGHLAND MARY

UNIONIST SPEAKERS
IN WEST TORONTO

Such Ha\OUTPOST ENCOUNTERSAlexander H. Crawford Was Former 
. Superintendent of Orey and Bruce 

Railway.
Despite the stormy weather of Satur- 

day evemng’ a Urge audience met in the 
Y.W G.A. auditorium. Pacific avenue and 
Dundee street, to hear speakers address 
the meeting, which was held .in the in
terests of Torn Wallac 
-for West York, 
prevented Captain

RABBI JACOBS URGES
RESPONSE TO FUND

B.COMPANY IS RETICENT Si"all Engagements on Cambrai Front 
Are Reported.

■

—Man: 
low the 
Jor i he: 
Lace t

The death took place yesterday of 
Alexander H. Crawford at the home of 
hie daughter, Mrs. Neil Carmichael, 39 
West Roxboro-ugh street. The late Mr 
Crawford was bom at Alloa, Scotland 
77 years ago. He was the eldest son __ 
John Crawford of Barrie Lays, and ha 
mother, Jane McDougall, was directly 
descended from the same family as High
land Mary, the sweetheart of Robert 
Burns, whose name he immortalized in 
verse.

Mr. Crawford served as a reporter in k 
younger years on The Globe-tinder 

George Brown, leaving that Of tide to tn 
take the' position of private secretary 
to T. S. Stevenson, at that time super
intendent of the Grand Trunk ;R&ilway, 
following which he became generaJ sup
erintendent of the old Toronto Gr0y and 
Bruce Railway, which office he; retain
ed for a number of years.

Previous to his retirement fun ac
tive work he was a few years ago ap
pointed on the staff of the proceedings 
of the high court of -justice. Hleaves 
one daughter, Mrs. N, CarimchaeT of 
Toronto, and three sons, Dir. John'^of> 
New Roclÿord, North Dakota ; Alexander,. 
merchanr of the same place, and Va jor 
M. M. Crawford, on the medical staff 
of the Ontario Military Hospital, Or
pington, Kent, Bngland. „ '

The late Mr. Crawford was a Pres
byterian, a member of the Church of 
the Covenant, Avenue road, and a mem
ber of Doric Lodge, A.,. F. and A. M.

London, Dec. 9.-The British official Helifax Catastrophe Subject .of Ser
mon at Holy Blossom SynagogueOne of the Men Hurt Suf- Union

snow-bound roads
-«^e-eet.ng
on lthe Gl Agnew- Those seated
on the platform and who spoke were • 
Major A. T. Hunter, R. Q Agnew Ind
Ma lor n n<l?rson- Thc chairman was 
Major R. ^ Macnamara, who al»o spoke.

A feature of the meeting was the

4ft a«af^s- -

i- candidate
The communleatlon Issued tonight follows: -

■ -On -the Cambrai front there . have Preachine- at the Helv Rln*aaom 
been encounters between our outpoeta
and small parties of the enemy during .2-,
the day. West of Grutncourt tÿe hoe-
tile artillery was activé a? many hardened must be that heart which 
polnt8 ' has not been touched by tlie terrible

"A raid attempted by the enemy catastrophe which has overtaken the 
last night south of.-Lens was success-! :^,ty.°£
fully repuls#a. We seedred a feV flourishing city has suddenly 
prisoner». ' ' •'i> ; ~ il ■ overwhelmed by death and devasta-

•The enemy's aWifiery has shown tion- ah,ere is. wreck and ruin on 
increased activity. In the Messines see- every ade, and tha tofi of. death is
tor'”'........................ ' 4 being increased, almost hourly. Fresh.

---- --------------— • -tii Tfflwrts -egMpitie <»•.,edd to thB tin-,
“ spe&kaJjle horror of the disaster.■ imR ^aa.

iC. 8l.rr The Blizzard Sweeps train, some of us grow somewhat be-
Hmwwl ^. gfldered, an^, tocUneMo aek whywd

■^ria- n- .i' , T ‘ wherefore do such dUamitiei 'béïdn
Sarnia, Ont., Dem -8.—hdlvdliag ti&fjChildren of men. Alas, dear 

-blizzard, coupled with a 40-roHe north- krjdhtren, we should not question the 
weàç' gaie, swept otter this section of agtion of the AlmSigtrty for such nti-' 
the country last iilghit, the snow being jbeked-fOr events, as these are most- 
el-ht laches deep when the tyllzwd chargeable to negligence of 
stopped, today, while ithe -wind con- "he great lesson which this mlsfor- 
ttnued with unabated fyry* Laun<3iB6 ^une brings home to us is the losson 
sank in the bay here from the weight of tb# brevity of Hfe and the sudden 
of ice that formed on them. It is mutability of all things earthly, 
reported here that a<steamer sank last ®hould net all this culled from the ex- 
nigtit dn Saginaw Bay, but no con- J'el['|«nce of our dally life work bene- 
iflrmaJHon cam beAh*d ibt . present. fldally on our minds? Should not

--------- ------;------------ the Impressions we gain amid the
gloom and sorrows and accidents of 

WON MILITARY MEDAL. life sink ceeply Into our hearts so
that the lesson should not be lost up- 

Sergt,-Major Fcrgie Won It far on us. First of all there Is the ro- 
Bravery on the Field.

fered Great Loss of ■/
Of

Blood.
OuIDuring the height of the severe storm 

of Saturday afternoon, two cars of the 
Toronto and York Radial line met in a 
head-on collision on the Kingston road, 
juat east of Birch 'Cliff, the accident re
sulting in four people being injured, two 
of them seriously.
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NTO ornti ItAMUlOL, 
COSTS LOI BCAua ITi-WEEK ARMISTICE 

OFFERED TO RUSSIANS
FOURjl espon 8E AT beach ES.

Under direction of Kn,;l j w 
Baj'k^r of the Beaches «et| Grose, à 
call was sent out to the bongieaa- 

^5 °^rc,h,!6 in tbè ^t-'

bedding. The need was announced by 
the ministers of the churches at the 
morn-mg services. There was-a great 
response, supplies of ail kinds being 
sent in to the Red Cross headquar
ters, 2186 East Queen street, in such 

generous, way that by Sunday even
ing there were enough goods on hand 
to fill half a freight car. The sup- 
plies, which include clothing, blankets, 
boots, etockihge, qnd even fine - furs, 
have already -been packed and will"be 
shipped east to Halifax today.

The most seriously injured was James 
Mcllmurray of 1015 East Queen street.
He was sitting at the front end of t- 
ea at-bound car, which was telescoped 
for one-quarter of ts length. Tne seat 
he was sitting in twisted up, and a piece 
of the steel framework penetrated tee 
calf of his left leg, cutting htrh so badiv 
that but for the speedy medical aid ren
dered by Dr. O. Sis’ey, 2 Main street,
East Toronto, who attended to all the 
wounded, he would likely have succumb
ed to loss of blood.

Motorman Thos. Tompkins, 1Ï4 Kings
ton road, had his collar-bone broken. Mo
torman Robert Fulton, Cdurcelette road, 
suffered cuts about the head. John Frise,
4 Wayland avenue, one of the conduc
tors, was thrown to the floor of the car 
by tlie force of the collision and suffered 
Shoulder injuries.

The collision, which occurred at 5 p.m., 
near Stop 21, Is sad to have b.een caused 
by the blinding snowstorm and fronted 
windows, which prevented each motor- 
man seeing the other’s cars, and also by 
the fact that owing to the storm one of 
the cars w-s not running according to 
its time-schedule. It appears that the Belief air Avenue Methodist Church, 
east-bound car, after wait ng at the ’o-'p Kew Beach, held anniversary services 
near the Hunt Club, proceeded on Its yesterday, which were largely attended, 
way, believing that the ciry-bound radial Rev. A. P. Brace, former pastor, preach- 
had already oa-se-1. 'nhe c'tv-bmind car, ing at the morning service, congratulated 
however, had not reached ■ the loop, and, the congregation upon the steady growth 
it is said, was running at a high sneed of the church during the pastorate of his 
to m ke up for lost t'me. As it hkppen- immediate successor, Rev. Dr German 
ed. there were hardly any passengers on and the bright prospect Bellefair Church
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ecutive committee and the soldiers’ 
and workmen's council today. The 
terms for the armistice were outlined 
by one of the delegates as follows:

The Russians proposed that the 
duration of the armistice be- six 
months, with three days’ notice of re
sumption of hostilities, the armistice 
to embrace all fronts In all countries, 
no troops to be transferred; Moon 
bound and Moon Island to be 
ated by the Germans.

The Germans made the following 
counter proposals: The armistice to 
last 28 days; to embrace only the 
Russian front: the transfer of units 
-1®SS than a division to be permitted: 
Moon Sound and Island to remaùi in 
German occupation; the Russian 
troops to be removed from the Mace- 
donian and French fronts; Russian 
and Turkish troops to evacuate 
Persia. J

The consideration of the* report 
postponed.

- -!

=it man.I
DRAGGED THRU STREET!

.
I

Small Boy at Windsor Victim of 
West Game.

KEW BEACH CHURCH
HOLDS ANNIVERSARY

iSfai '

S'.
evaçu- Windsor, Dec., 9. — Nerve-shatt^U 

and still in a serious condition, ei»MH9 
year-old Louis Zwig is at his hometdjH 

East Wyandotte street, under the dtKfik 
of- a physician as the result of mBH 
the unwilling victim in a little M 
west performance staged by elxAf 

seven older boys bn the^r way how, 
from school, who seized him and 
his arms and legs with ropes. AnoflW* 
rope was then fastened about his imH 
and he was partly léd and partir 
dragged along the street, the fciwF 
searching for a tree from which.ttifeS 
could hang their victim, A pofie' 
happened along and the boys 
away. *

11im Former Pastor Congratulates Church 
Upon Its Splandld Growth.

I II j
1 ill

CLEARING SIDEWALKS.,I i

Saturday’s stouun interfered greatly 
widi Lkj atteiiuance at all Qie Nort,, 
vorunto onurcaes yestemay, une stue- 
wtuiks anct s.ue au eeca -loeing 
■ticafeY lmpoesa-ole

1
Eh! t slgnation of our will to the dispensa

tion of Gcd. Then there Is the oon- 
at feesion of mortal limitation, and hu- 

various n.eetlngs recently that Sergt.- man weakness In the face of the no- 
Major D. Fongie, WXD., who is taking tufal worths of the Great Creator who 
a prominent part in. the campaign in ttiys not only to the waves of the sea 
East York In support of Controller ibut to the works of man: Tnus far 
Foster, is not entitled to the rank shalt thou go and no farther.’ 
which he claims for himself. 
pointed out, however, that

Statements have been made
ptao-

unul la.er . n tne 
afternoon, when tne o.u.zen», a.ded by 
snow plows, enected a great improve-

m i

was

m - iB , IWi

ment.
A call from the Red Cross for the 

sutterers from the disaster at Halifax 
came to the Methodist and Presby- 
terian churches yesterday, with the 
result that during the day and at the 
evening serv.ces 3000 pounds of cloth
ing was. gathered together In an In- 

bly short time.

It Is finally there Is the awakening of 
on the sympathy between man and man for 

Military Medal which was presented the sufferers god the outpouring of 
to Sergt.-Major Forgie for bravely on loving kindneee by the non-sufferin- 
the field his rank is inscribed around with, he afflicted ones. In Ms deep- 
the edge. This medal was presented feftfgympathy I am sure the Jewish 
to Sergt.-iMaJor Forgie at a parade of community of this city will Join and 
the 10th Royal Grenadiers last contribute to the public fund about to 
spring. It disproves entirely the be raised, 

that he Is assuming 
:tch he is not entitled.

WAR SUMMARY a DEMAND ANNEXATIONS;i

; Ex-Premier of Austria Says Teutons 
Must Have New Territories.

Amsterdam. Dec. 9.—A despatch re
ceived here from Budapest says that 
Count Julius Andrassy, former pre
mier, in an address to the foreign af
fairs committee of the Hungarian de
legation said recently:

“Peace must be honest and just. 
Conquest would be contrary to the 
vital Interests of the monarchy. Nev
ertheless this war muet not end with
out our ensuring our strategic inter
ests.

“We cannot do without 
cen, which dominates Cat taro, be
cause it makes possible the defence of 
Cat taro and the coast. It also would 
be a mistake to leave the posse«aion 
of Avlona to the Italians. We have 
in our hands as a pawn large regions 
of Italy.”

i
i

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
cred^l
ibegin

This is only the 
nlng of a big effort to send reliel 

to the sufferers.
! Generals Korniloff and Kalediues have 

begun une.r war against the Bo.sheviki, 
the t.vtaiits of petiegrad. Behind them 
they iwve at least five million people of 
the Don region and an uncertain number 
of Social Democrats. They are financed 
by scoies of mul.ons of ruuo.es. une i>o.- 
sheviki aiso accuse them of hav.ug im
perialists and tne bourgeoisie in their 
camp. The Pet tog rad council of Work
men s and Soldiers’ Delegates has issued 

• a man.festo to the troops of their stripe 
to advance against the idrees of Kurni- 
loff and ivaledmes. As Trotzky and Le- 
nlne still- control the wires, they will pre
vent any unfavoraole news for their 
side from

TO INVESTIGATE DISAS’The Italians on the Asiag;o Plateau con
tinue to hold, the Germans in check. 
The fighting has died down before the 
third line of defence occupied by the 
allies at the time when the enemy launch
ed his terrific blow. The Germans may 
attempt to force these positions again, 
but th?y would have to fight their way 
thru a country of narrow roadways. The 
Italia no would hold the heights which 
command all these roadways and would 
rain down not only a fierce fire of shot 
and shell, but huge bowlders, dislodged 
from tlie mountain sides and blocking the 
Passes. One hundred and fifty ali.ed air
craft made an attack on the ‘Germans In 
the northern sector and dropped—8DÔ0 
bombs on their stations, troop trains and 
massed troops. The enemy was caught 
assembling large forces and supplies and 
the air attack did a vast amount of dam
age. Munition depots blew up, stores 
caught fire and stations were wrecked.

The British and the French contingents 
have taken their places in the Italian line 
of battle and have relieved the hard- 
pressed soldiers of Italy. The British 
occupy positions round the heights of 
Molello, on the upper Piave. and the 
French occupy equally Important lines 
somewhere in the Alps. It took all of 
rest week to make the transfer. The 
enemy Is baffled, and he knows it. 
is sending large forces back to France 
and Von Hindenburg and Von Ludendorff 

• * * ?£Lb«'?yln!m,the we8tern «‘tuation from
Trotzky and Len-ne seem to have ac- , entimyr had to draw on

1 i , cepted a sort of armistice, but it is lm- att^ckT iiTlv for go“1 troop* to
^ \ possible for them to fulfil the demands ! "V1 im' to bringi I # ’ \ of the Germans. These want the evacu- roî/èLe ,5' ,h înC?mS.lctc ar)d easy

ition of Armenia and Persia by the Rus- rTret^!ri^us^RHP lh<leJ,»Urv U"e to th«

£sriiBr," -^«îs: rr,£ si « srrÆy "■ “•
»ian front. Moreover, the Germans would 
'only conclude an armistice of as days 
instead of. six months, as the Russians 
demanded, and only on 
front.

We unite wit* our fel- 
a low-citizen a In feelings of sorrow and 

grief for those who have lost their 
lives and who have been Injured In 
this heartrending- calamity. Mav God 
console those who have 
reeved.

Fibre Si

Make
accusation 
rank to' Wh Mr. Justice Drysdale Will F.nqwfl 

Into Fatal Collision, at Halifax. Æ
Halifax, N. 8. .Dec. 9.—Mr. l;i&É§| 

Dtysdale, judge . in admiralty. MB 
teen requested .by the federal gavertf | 
ment to make an Investigation tf t# j 
ccilision between the Mont Blanc 
the Imo- He has fixed Tuesday cc.cfpm 
ing next ait 10 o’clock In the 
house here for the opening of 
quiry. Mr. Justice Drysdale, whinQ 
an expert on admiralty law, will aha " 
l> assisted by nautical assessor*. -

L.O.L. OFFICERS ELECTED.f 8!
At the annual installation TORONTO OFFICERS KILLED.i!L ceremony

of Bethany Preceptory, L.O.L., No. 842, 
ooniducted in .Marshall's Hal],* Mount 
Dennis, by County Master R. H. 
Clendenlng, assisted by Deputy County 
Master F. C. Dana, the following of- 
fleeze were duly placed: Worsnvptul 
preceptor, J. Bhirley; deputy precep
tor, N. Boylen; chaplain, E. Luckett; 
registrar, J. C. Bull; deputy registrar, 
L. Ostrander; treasurer, W. Duncan.; 
lecturers, H. Shirley and W. Eft.ston; 
censors, W. J. Ward and P, ElHston; 
standard-bearers, W. Boytqn and T. 
BaChana; committeemen. Dr. Chart- 
ton. R. J. Bull. W J.“ Duncan, A. 
Lithgow. M. Morgan, M. C. Wallace 
and J. Barton.

! $1 been be-I i II To date the names of tkro Toronto 
people have been received In the list COAL fob nonrDiruof casualties sent out from Halifax. OODCRUOH.
Hugh Hendry, a petty officer on H.M. Goderich, Ont.. Dec. 9,-tThe mayor has 
C.S. Margaret, whose wire, Elizabeth received a letter from the deputy fuel 
Hendry, lives at 168 Langley avenue, contre her of Canada, saying that the Le- 
has been killed, as was also Albert 5*5 Valley Company informed him that 
Mattison, boatswain of H.-M.C.S. Niobe, “ur ot *Sg <»al
whose wife lives in Todpiorden ’ out ot ^' Whcre ma‘ly citl2ene are
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it: getting out until the last.

The condition of the Russian forces at 
the front is extremes bad. Vodka form
ed the chief inducement of the Germans 
to them to fraternize. Vodka and the 
liberty to drink as much of It as possible 
remain the chief oait of the Bo.shev ki to 
their followers. Tlie Germans deliber- 
«■tely net out to ruin the Russian army 
naany months .igo, and their work has 
been extensive. The Russian army, how- 
ever, has not yet gone so far downhill 
that strong hands cannot restore its 
fighting value. If Korniloff and Kale- 
dinea do not succeed in ousting the an
archists, other military leaders will, for 
anarchy cannot stand, neither can ft 
mSKe- successful resistance to organized força.

i

» i■
f "
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SURPRISE ATTACK FAILS

: I
French Repulse German Assault in 

Regiork^of Beaumont.

Paris, Dec. 8.—The war office 
municatlon issued tonight, says:

‘‘There was intermittent artillery 
activity today on various parts of the 
front. This morning the Germans at
tempted a violent surprise attack in 
the region of Beaumont. The attempt 
tailed and the enemy left 1n our hanoa 
some prisoners and a machine gun."

BROWN’S CORNERS ASSISTS.

As a foretaste of Christmas cheer for 
tlie deserving poor of Toronto the Wom
an's Missionary tioctety of Brown’s

com-
\1

Kelly,-JHe
Corners l’resbytertan Church held a 
miscellaneous shower. As a. result sacks 
tif vegetables of all kinds and o. barrel 
of presei-ved fruits, pickles, jam. etc., 
were shipped to charitable inert tutions. 
Brown’s Comers, tho small in point of 
numbers, to very aggressive in good 
work under the ministry of Rev. F. 
Rae. Besides Its W.M.S. R has an en
thusiastic Red Cross Society, a live mis
sion band and recently a young woman’s 
guild was organized.

f. 'V.. '

black

üâH Primrose w 
and

\RUSH TROOPS WEST the si

Mm's TailorsGeneva, Friday, Dec. 7 —Field Mar
shal von Hindenburg and General 
y°™ Ludendorff are both on the O.tm- 

front, according to a despatch 
trom Strassburg today. Railway traf- 
-lc 01 ru the Rhine towns has been 
congested for several days, At is re
ported from this source, owing to the 
flew of troops and artillery being 
rushed to this front No civilians are 
permitted to travel along the Rhine 
and the German frontier
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Special Sale Is Proving a Success
«hThtLue?r.th of important new» from 
the Bn ti»h front these days sumrext « t h y t 
Field Marshal Haig is ro
£he?'Tn.sWng1Sbr^teagai^e^"*(^:

«■JSÆWffLiLï'Sï
will probably divert the German attack 

°?eratlon- The British aerial 
offensive continues with great aggressive
ness. British aviators bring back to their 
general headquarters news of any im- 
portant German concentrations, so that 
the British general staff has the neces
sary information to enable the forestall
ing of the German attack, 
bardment of objectives behind 
man tines continues, 
carried

: i r BOXES SENT TO SOLDIERS.

The Help-One-Another League in con- 
wlti' Larlscourt Central Metho

dist Church Women’s Bible Claes at 
their recent meeting forwarded . a con
signment of parcels to the Eartecourt 
boys at the front, making a total to 

*if !50, valued at |2 each. The 
prayers of the members were offered 
for tne success of the soldiers.

STREETS WERE PASSABLE,

If
the easternit

• r •
In Mesopotamia the Brltisii, with tlie 

assistance cf a Ruerian force, liave ad
vanced their rtgTlt wgng to a point 25 
tulles north of Deli Abb; is, near the 
Persian Icrder. • They drove the Turits 
out of Dell A bias In a sharp engagement. 
They have also occupied the Sokaitutan 
I'ase and pursued the Turk* to the Karax 
Tepe Valley. The soldiers are marching 
thru a hard country, covered with 
pwamp* and out by many *«*»r courses. 
The Turks, it ie reported, have set fire 
to the Kifri ccal mines. Thus they and 
the Germans are determined to-revr, 
country if they cannot rule it. In Pales
tine heavy mins have held up the Bri.<oh 
•peratlone. .

We slffl here a gwd aseertmeet ef Pattens left to choose from.
Ulsteriags...........................
Light-weight Overcoatings ..
Winter Suitings........................
Light-weight Suitings............
Fancy Vesting*

These materials are

B I ji ! f1
IS I

I Sale Price $42.00 Regular Price $58.00 
“ 50.00

50.00 
48.00

35.00!fi Size» range 1 
A few 46. 
Prices rang! 
Olft.00. $16.1 
•“d $33.50.

36.00; €tremainsi dosed.
35.00i. M4.

BIG SISTERS’ ANNUAL.

“ gæ&iss
ti,iM £",M- Laing, Crescent-road, when 

President, Mrs. Franklin Johnston, 
outlined the aims ot the society, and the 

were councillors and executive were entertain. -

7.00 a 12.00Four degrees below zero was reg'stered 
by the thermometer outs de the Rnval 
Geo ge Theatre. Earlscourt, aLriKo’c’ ck 
last evening The St. CtMr/avenue civic 
care maintained their regular sere

SrtV-wtth the except on 
u Streets in "Xorth Earlscourt 

and Fairba nk, the main thorofares 
fairly passable thnjout the

The bom- 
the Ger- 

Brtish aviators
Flmailii- spedal imports fi*m Great Britain, and when yon consider the
ISSetiTyow SdeTta tii “ *“epti#,,al °PPertnnity to secure high grade clothes

69 and 71 King Street West, Next Door to Bank of Toronto

i1
—Thout a, . successful rain

Valenciennes Station and destroyed or 
damaged many railway trains, much roll
ing stock and a quantity
stores.I onthe

■of military! : g :district.
Zaair1
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SAVE TIME—SHOP WITH t 
TRANSFER CARD.

Ask for a Transfer Card when joe 
make your first purchase; each pur
chase is then added. You pay total 
at Pay-in Station. Basement._________

Id not 
une of 
cost of 
small 

lake by 
earTn- 
fteam, k drill, 
n, etc.) 
lake a 
m the 
fdger.

ffcr: r-T . 4 c

m -'•ii :

X
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P ■ Writing Tables and the Things That Go With 

Them Offer Wide Scope for 
Interesting Gifts

r i£m3ttè.i. «
fj

fi

’A.

V/
tr

■1 ‘".'-Imm
?Sl V, j

Sittiii 'iii -Mitfep ;S 1 • ]
m.\ V :

agi;' For in These Days Every Woman is a Letter-writer*-There Are Many Who Re

gulate Their Existence by the Mails—and if the Particular**She** You Have 

in Mind is Already Provided With a Table, Perhaps She Would Like 

Some Gleaming Bit of Silver or a Desk Set to Make it Look Pretty, 

or Mayhap a Writing Case Would Better Suit Her Need.

F 7

y ÉÜ. |

ï4z • j

m
Gii a ■ P

ft-A.vL
•-J- J 11mturès aspecial 

tiu$trial need, 
ftyéar brandi :

fea?
ire & Rubber
1, Limited
pt, St. -John, 
a, Toronto, 
n, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, 

See Stocks in

<
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PF
fl. The chair that stands bt- 

side the Queen Anne writing 
table is the very embodiment 
of good sense for a writing 
table chair. WUA Us sloping 

i "vase" panelled back and Us 
woven cane seat, if is very 
comfortable, and its graceful 
Queen Anne lines make U a 
most desirable piece of furni
ture. It, too, is of walnut in. 
the same shade as the table— 
the popular wood for Queen 
Anne furniture. Price, $9.75.

/ "t Mm Ju \
li".T

J. A most satisfactory sort of 
gbstr — both substantial and very 
Iomfortable to write upon. Like the 
tsble.lt is of fumed oak—Jacobean in 
• • - as the straight lines, rope 

i-leys. ceie panelled back and seat, and 
\ carving at the back will show. And 

not the least satisfactory part of it 
is its price—but $«.75. _ .. ._ . .

1,^3 D: 3
j>•

ARS j. ::
E

G. A most invitir.g-looking 
table to write at, the one above, 
made of walnut in antique fin
ish in the style that good 
Queen Anne made so popular- 
witness its Dutch - looking 
cabriole legs and Us arched 
back. But what will delight 
the woman who is fortunate 
enough to receive U—U has 
plenty of space for blotter and 
the usual accompaniments and 
knicknacks, and a goodly sup
ply of paper racks, wilh a ca
pacious drawer. Price, $t5.00.

y i
>•< v:

B. Is a nice solid, but not too sub
stantial-looking writing table, your 
Meal in the scheme of fwnishingsf 
Then what of this of fumed oak, in 
Jacobean design, which would be .
really splendid tn a living-room? Its B. Such a dear little stool 
arched back, as you may see. is cane to use beneath a writing table.
œffUuïï? "Lrrv. it*
wUh Us antique brass drop hahdles. wUh on*s favorite arm chair! 
the twisted legs and curved braces It is made of mahogany, wUh a 
are all typically Jacobean, and the rush top, which slopes at a 
ensemble _ Is most attractive. Price, m08f comfortable angle. The

P. Would a really nice 
wastepaper basket provide a 
charming and greatly apprect-

E. Milady of long ago. in powder and patches, gay bro- Med finish for her writing 
and flowered tablthy, sat do ton before her spinet table, do you think? If so, 

to evoke plaintive music'from Us strings. Milady of to- consider the claims of this onea s r tss sjwt&’jsi & mss <• ».«--» ~«
above to wield her quill—or more probably her fountain Of dark mahogany, with cane 
pen! In Chinese Chippendale design, made of a dark ma- panelled sides, U has twisted 
hogany, U’s a very charming piece of furniture isn’t U? sutmorls at the comersAnd then U’s so practical, so well provided with pigeon-
holes and devices. The writing bed nulls out, and— ** 80lid without, being heavy, 
crowning merit—the top pulls forward like a miniature and is a most artistic piece of 
roll-top desk to hide cul the letters and papers beneath, furniture. Price, $9.50.
The price is $85.00.

OSE || 1
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Hand-made Madeira 
Centerpieces and 

Luncheon Setst 
1 uesday, 38c 

Each

* • cades

Such Handsome
B.ouses at $JS.C0

—Many Dollars Be
low the Usual Prices,
Jor l hey're of Rad»um 
Lace and hxquniie 

Quality Crepes.

V 1■ S3

m
&■ y$SSJW. •

C. A waste-paper basket that is 
constructed on the same simple, dig
nified lines as the Jacobean table and 
chair will give a decided cache 
any living-room, as you’ll surely 
agree when you look at the sketch. 
Thie is of fumed oak. wUh narrow
ing cane panelled sides and square 
top and base. The price is $5.50.

price is very moderate for such 
an aesthetic piece of fumUure, 
for it is but $5.50.

'Fancy linens have ever 
been popular gifts, but 
never more so perhaps 
than now, since linens have 
become more expensive 
and hard to get. Many 
dainty pieces are shown in 
hand-made Madeira work, 
and these are representa
tive valiies.

Hand-made Madeira 
•Linen Centrepieces show 
charmingly embroidered 
evelet work in many de
signs. These pieces were 
bought ' sonie time ago 

when linens were not quite 
so high as at nrecent—in 
fact we couldn’t huv them 
to-dav at the mill at rhis 
price. Sizes 24 x 24. Spe

cial. ea^h. Jti.ttS.
Hand-emhrnirlftred Ma

deira l inen 1 unchsion Sets, 
in fine nuatitv linen. w»th 
verv nreWir ev*W tvorV de
signs. Set /-nneiefs of

1

«t to
J r

LHESE are blouses for 
afternoon and inftMmal

■lyTHTt T ■
i no

.evening wear—-beau- ^ * II tifully and smartly fashioned
of net, radium lace, crepe de 
Chine and Georgette crepe. 
Those of lace and net are ~

.: «ladbsrtos: Isiiii i - u 
H fiiiw j irii ri;

it m
li. %THE ONLY W

ivnir
; Q RP0M inj Diamond* on Credit

e 11. $2. 13 Weekly ‘

A JACOBS BROS., T,. 
Æ 15 Toronto ArcadA 
— Opp. Temperance, i

mounted on satin or chiffon, 
embellished with gold or sil
ver garnitures. Those of 
crepe are charmingly embroi
dered with beads, soutache or 
heavy silk. All are delightful 
specimens of the dress, blouse.

The colors available are 
white, flesh, 
brown, and navy blue, with 
many delightful models in 
blick and in black and white.

As part of a special pur
chase, every blouse is many 
dollars less than the usual 
price at $15.00 each. They 
will be placed on Sale on 
Tuesday morning.

—Tjiird Floor, Centre.

11Pf// A
-x I'■ '

:X- ■

y HT
IcastJtô hol<Fhthe pho^shc^ioves N- 1**’/ tks just 
best In the world, the woman with tne neatest, pret
an interesting writing table will ***** little silver
have. And here are turn silver ones inkpot you ever- 
that will surely recommend them- Viw,; lt ^ 

selves. L, the oblong one. is the ?Lj/le new tpr}nS
usual cabinet size, with . nar- £?£?• .,** so Plain
\ row engine-turned edge. Price, ** * v,erV ea*V

M, the smaller one, In *? clean, and 
^rO\the popular oval shape, a

\.with two ball feet is base- Price,
r X *3,00. eb-OO.

P. Any wo
man would 
adore a calen
dar like this—a 
perpetual one 
—of silver, with 
celluloid dates 
and days, 
which can be 
washed; bid its 
chief 'charm a 
space for a 
photo above. 
Price, $5.00.

f‘/A charming little R. The woman who 
silver vase of the sort loves the gleam of
huu mimes such a silver on her writing
pretty, interesting table would surely
holder for the flowers be delighted with a
that every woman of pair of candlesticks
artistic taste likes to like these. In simple
see on her writing ta- Chippendale design,
ole—or on any other with square base and
table for the matter lop, and fluted sides,
of that. It has a prêt- they are very well
lily perforated top, is proportioned with
a splendid shape for well - weighted bases
flowers. Price, $7.00. Price, $10.00 each r

a üü
0. Lovely lit

tle candlestick 
in Sheraton de
sign, nothing to 
v'”’ its lovely 
lines, and just 
a ,tm ead -border 
round the top 
and base. The 
price is $13.00 
a pair.

,■ ;
«9THRU STREET - i

-!
t Windsor Victim of Wild 
West Game.

Dec.y 9. — Nerve - shattered $3 
a serious condition, eiglit&ll 
iis Zwig is at his home, 1$%^» 
otte street, under ^he care,3 
ian as the result of being " 
ig victim in a little wll4'c| 
man ce staged by six £tjjÈ 
boys bn their way home,

, who seized him and tied 
1 legs with ropes. AnotlttsKl 
en fastened about his neck. 
i partly lëd and partly , 
ing the street, the boy» 
ir a tree from which they 
their victim» A policeman 
long and the boys ran

81
ecru, taupe,

K. IS

g "i
?!

nne
22-incl, centrAnioc^ fi Ç. 
itirh dnvl’»< pnd <S Irt-lnrlj

Special, the set,
$3.75.

Æ
fft S. A writing case that will give years and. 

years of service, for it’s made of qplgskin—dark 
blue on the outside, and the usual pretty light 
brown leather on the inside.

r ■v-3
I s ?

■A leather-bound 
, blotting book is held by a strap on one (lap, in 

which, by the way, is a big pocket, and the other 
side possesses a whole series of pockets, both 
big and little, with a pen and pencil under the 
flap. The price is $7.00.
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There's a Fascinating 
Array of Crackers 

and Candy Novelties 
Here tor Your 

Selection

./ Let the Shopping Service
Undertake Your Commissions

F you cannot come to the Store yourself. Write, ad
dressing your letter to the Shopping Service, or 
osono Msm 3V»i. and a shopper well versed in the 

merchandise of the Store will purchase for you any- 
thi.i6 that is described on this page, or will supply 
with Information concerning anything else that 
appeal to you.

r^7_r-_ _TIGATE DISASTER ! >
Fibre Si k Sweaters 
Make Ch zrming 

Gifts

/
Drysdale Will Enquire 

Ll Collision, at Halifax. riS

L". 8. .Dec, 9.—Mr. I.ittce'f 
idg,! in admiralty, baa | 
ted by the federal govern- J 
bte an Investigation of tne .3 
Kveen the Mont Blanc and 1 
k has fixed Tuesday mqrn- I 
l 10 o’clock In the qouftyl 
cor the opening of 1 e > 

Justice Drysdale, who is J 
n admiralty law, will ills* 1 
by nautical, assessors. , M

iJ. Twould surely induce a
letter-writing mania in the ve'.y worst of correspondents 

possession of a desk set 
like this, ft is of striped cellu
loid over white moire, and even 
tne sketch can give you no idea 
of how very striking it looks 
when set out on a writing 
[able. This particularI one is 
m black and white. Others arc 
procurable in gold and black. 
rose and black, and blue and 
flack, all consisting of blotter, 
letter rack, cqmSkir, inknot, 
pen-wiper, ssBBr pad and 
stamp box. Pricf, $9.00.

K. Here’s a delightfully 
dainty desk set for a bedroom 
or boudoir, one that will show 
up splendidly on any dark 
wood or on the painted tables 
which are. so much the vogue. 
It is made of pompadour bro
cade, with pink, maize and 
green flowers on a blue 
ground, the dainty colors pro
tected by a covering of cellu
loid. It consists of exactly the 
same number of pieces as the 
set above, the price be

m
> ,1

ggr

Jyou
may^ould she not adore to find 

swatting her on 
morning a silk sweater in her 
favorite color? 
or»! *Jt

T Christmas would hardly lie 
Christmas without jollv 
crackers to adorn your tree 
and dinner table, and au 
abundant supply of candy. 
So If you would have ample 
choice in these Important 
matters, lt Is wise to make an 
early selection of crackers 
while variety exists, as It so | 
pleasantly does now. Added to I 
the Innumerable kinds of ! 
crackers there are many no- 

! velties which will be filled 1 
. with candies at your ordér 
; seasonable affaire each as 
1 Santa Claus figures, belle.

chimneys, elelghe, churches.
' and automobiles—they are 

made of cardboard, and 
priced at Sc, 10c, 16c, 20c, , 
and 26c each.

Lucky Toy Tube. They 
supply heaps of good fun 
at the Juvenile party, these 
toy tube, for they contain 
mysterious parcels which 
must be drawn for, and each 
parcel contains a little gift. 
They may be had in three I 
sizes, the small size contain- j 
ing 6 parcels, medium size 
10 parcels, and large size ID i 
parcels. Each parcel Is ; 
wrapped ,and numbered so , 
that it is quite In readiness 
for the party. Full lnstruc- I 
♦tons and numbers enclosed 
in envelopes in each tub. 
Prices, *0c. 60c and 90c, ac
cording to size.

Toy lucky pieces, another 
Jolly thing, containing IS 
novelties wrapped and con
cealed within a pie, and at
tached to ribbons—red rib
bon for boy glfta and blue 
for girls. Price, each. $1.80. 
—Basement, Main and Fifth

Floors and Toy land.

Christmas

iiAnd such col- 11would seem that not 
006 *n the whole world of col
on had been omitted from this
splendid

( m:

vJ&
■

iiarray, for there are 
Plain and combination 
including Copen 
Primrose and black, gold, royal 
tod black, melon, black and 
wlU;e. primrose, Kelly, black 

•nd white, 
fvey and melon, apricot, khaki 
snd Kelly, gold and royal. 
Copen
black, black 

Md gold, black with red. white 
and grey, rcyal with white, 
lack with grey. Copen and gold 

with the 
Primrose with
and grey, green, gold, purple, 
snd wh'te; gold, black, purple, 
Shd white, beautifully 
*A as well

shades 
and white. $11.00. ■It:*

ft s*
♦v

{ '(T^i f
Has “He” or t*She” a R el ah le 

Fountain Pen ?
// Not Waterman's "Ideal" Fountain 

Pens are a Veritable Boon and 
May be Had in Sell-filling 

or Plain Types
N plain or chased barrel, wltK. 

stub points—each $2.50, $4.50 and $5.00.
Gold Mounted Pens, fine, medium or stub points, 

each $3.50, $5.00 and $6.00.
Gold Filigree Pen, each $10.00.
With Gold Mountings, each $8.50 and $10.00. 
With Gold-filled Clip Cap, each $9.50 and $1 i.oo. 
Silver Filigree Pen, èaeh $5.00.
With Silver Clip Cap, each $5.50.
“Record” Fountain Pens, with fine, medium or 

stub points with screw cap, Sl.oo.
With Clip Cap, $1.25.
“Standard” Self-Filler Pen, with fine, medium, or 

stub points, $1.50,
With Clip Cap, $1.75.

—Main Floor, James and Albert Sts.

1 !rr.Nile and melon, I

} T. fortunate, indeed, the recipient of 
an attache case like this—quite the most 
convenient receptacle for the writing 
materials and letters of her with a 
voluminous correspondence. An ex
tremely attractive possession, moreover, ' 
for it is covered with morocco leather— 
blue, brown or green. Beneath the flap, 
with its little memoranda tablet are 
various pockets. Two little books—one 
for notes, the other for addresses, are 
held on either side, a little safety nick
eled inkpot, and In the bottom is a blot
ting pad, with pen and pencil, /'rice 
$SM.

and grey, gold and 1
and purple, purple

a
same combinations, 

khaki. Kelly
rfine, medium orI UV. Such a splendid little writing 

case to take on on t’s travels if one’s 
luggage is limited, for it’s smpll and 
compact—nothing superfluous about 
if, yet it provides everything neces
sary for the writing of railway or 
shipboard notes. The case is of soft 
emerald green leather, two pockets 
for envelopes, etc,, on one flap, a cor
respondence tablet on the second, 
and a space for blotting paper on the 

' third. It fastens with a strap and 
neat spring lock. Price, $5.00.

blend-
as e host of 

combinations and plain 
are fashio e 1

*cess other 
shades.
H the
twenty absolutely 
lre Included
Size,

They
V. The moderate price of this writing case 

will appeal to someone who wishes to give a 
nice, useful present to a girl. • It is of dark 
green Russia leather, with capacious pockets 
for notepaper, envelopes postcards, etc., on 
one side, and a stiffened blotter on the jother 
side. It fastens with a soring lock, and is 
provided with a key. Price, $ÎJ50.

smartest styles, and 
new models 

in the display, 
range from 36 to 44, with 

* few 46, 48 and 50 bust, 
«ce, range $10,00, $11.50,

tod^is.M6-60- *18-50’ ,200°

Christmas Changes 
in Locations of 

Depar ments
Toyland. Main Floor, Furniture 

Budding; Sheet Music now on Fifth 
Floor; new Handkerchief circles on 
Second and Third Floors; new section 
of Children’s Christmas Books on 
Third Floor; Christmas Calendars’ 
Section on Second Floor. Clocks are 
now on Fourth Floor.

$58.00
50.00
50.00
48.00
12.00

yon consider the 
high grade clothes

1

.1

ST. EATON C?.»™Third Floor—Centre.

Toronto>f 4
ZB
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»
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Santa Claus 
• m Toyland 
9 to 11 sum. 

and 2 to 4 p.m.
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AIDQTYflocked to the open spaces and wait
ed, trembling.

The area set on fire was on three 
sides of the magasine, and the hear 
front*the -biasing fbulldlhgs'yoolt' be- 
camé intense. The thing to do was to 
flood the magazine, though this would 
take time.

Lieutenant ©lmstfead, the officer in 
charge, called for volunteers to jump 
in the water and stand by until the 
work was completed. Every mafi in 
the battçry; vpltinteered.

Not until" til danger Of the explo
sion of the magasine was cfver, did 
thhy leave their posts to take part in 
the general rescue work.

sc loua condition but soon refcovened. 
The men kept on with the work and 
found the remains of Mrs. Henne-

MEN PERISH ws
the explosion by stopping at 9.06 a.m„ 
Thursday. /

At the Wellington street barracks, 
which was destroyed, nobody in the

. , .  . . . . interior of the building was injured.which seemed to have caused instant tho lt conUUned over s600 men. slI
death and saved the victims from a guards 'on the outside were killed by 
lingering suffering. concussion. Many/nen from the coWL

„ I f+l„_ posite battalion in quarters there arePhe waterfront, being lower than missing, but it is thought they are
the Richmond district, appeared to engaged in relief work. Today men 
have escaped complete ruin. The of the naval forces here dredged the 
direction of the holocaust was upward waterfront and recovered 200 bodies 
from the Mont Blanc, which is ly- of sailors, soldiers and men working 
ing in an amphitheatre composed of there. The Rock Head Military Hos
tile two sides at the Narrows. It will was flooded, owing to the burst-
,be possible to repair most of the of TOter pipes, but the soldiers in 
Wholesale business parts of the city, J“J***,**°5P®£ a J’f,e,t?ru *** floor 

. *as the buildings were built of sub- fhe^L^nt. ^ aWay
staritiai bri*. The women of the city began work

An outstanding exception was the upon children's clothes today, the at
omiser Nidbe, which was lying tied tire most needed being for chil r n 
up to her berth, much the same as between six months and five years old. 
the writer had seen her many times Woeful Experiences,
since she completed her trips to sea- At one depot a soldier, who onlv 
Around her lay the tangled masts, turned from the front Thursday to 
Heel ropes and plated, welded into a find hie wife and children dead]] was 
fantastic ntaes of scrap, of two found wprkftig en Saturday night, 
steamers that had been in he grav- having had no sleep since the ex-' 
ing dock a few feet away, and which plosion. “J must do some thing or go 
had not been made of such stern mad," he said.
etuff as the ancient cruiser. A boy of 11, named Michael E’chel.

Hospital Blown Over. who resided at Mahone Bay, ten miles
A military hospital on one of the from Halifax, walked thru yesterday s 

piers was tumbled down. It was hit bUzsard to offer hie assistance. He 
■fcy a 20-foot chain from the Mont, had worked all day without food, when 
Blanc, which traveled a mile and a he collapsed and had tc be put to bed. 
half over the harbor. Steamers along- David Hindi, senior, boilermaker, 
.side the wharves showed gashed a,des wlhen he reached home after the 
and bent funnels, while the paint plosion, found his house entirely de- 
seemed to have been rubbed off their stroyed, it having collapsed and then 
sides. Roofless, the government burned to the ground, 
railway station completes the ruin in were his wife, two of his sons, John, 
this locality. aged 11,

From the side of bleak desolation daughter Catharine, also Harold, aged 
tliat was (Halifax, the eye traveled to 17. Deo Hindi, 19 years old, is a 
the opposite side of the Narrows, messenger boy for the Canadian 
Lying on the shore, only a short dis- Press, who1 was saved. David Htnch. 
lance from one another, were the junior, was working at the exhibition 
(blasted Mont Blanc and the Itno, grounds, and on hastening home 
back broken and dismantled, lifted found his wife and children to be 
on the forty-foot tidal wave and among the missing. Later his wife's 
blown forty feet up the rock beach, body, cut in two, was discovered in 

The fan-like wave of explosion that the ruina His infant child, Gerald, is 
spread from the -Mont Blanc seemed still recorded as missing. His home, 24 
to haive ripped thru Halifax as if it Richmond street, was Mown down, 
had been a cheese cutter. A few feet The case of Hinch is only character- 
outside of this segment of ruin frame istic of hundreds of families, 
houses composing the negro settle- \ Only One Survives,
ment, known as Afrioville, were all Of the 20 members of the family of 
standing. Rolling stock on the Cana- Heftier one is left, 
dian Government railway, within a The Halifax Herald is Informed by 
few yards of the blackened ruins of Canadian Government railway offi- 
three hundred freight cars over the ciala that a message came over the 
dividing tine,, was untouched- wire» a minute before the explosion

Relief Work Organized. occurred. $t was from Vlnoent P.
With the arrival here of relief .par- Coleman, the operator at Richmond 

ties from the United States, the grim station, directly looking out upon the 
• work of fighting the aftermath, or the scene of the collision, and read: "Am- 

exploeion here was begun tonight at munition ship is on tire and is mak- 
a Meeting' off citizens held in the ing for pier No. 8. Good-bye."
City Club building. Short speeches Coleman’s badly charred 
containing advice on the organization were found Chat evening, 
of a relief committee and its wuik chosen to desert his post he might 
wtre given by John F. Moore, tho re- have saved his own life, 
presentattve of the American Red Cora, wife of John MatJheson, who 
Cross, and the Hon. A- C. Rath- Is at the front with the Royal Cana-
schesky, sent to Halifax by Governor dian regiment, is in a hospital with
McCall of Massachusetts. both legs broken and a dangerous

Sir Robert Borden, Canadian prern- wound in her head. When the expio- 
ier, promised the fullest help from si°n occurred she left her father's
the provinces. Sir Robert a^so an- home and was knocked down. When
aounced the profound gratitude of the s1'.e recovered her fur coat had teen 
Dominion for the magnificent assist- token from her. 
a nee giver, by the United States.

Mayor Hayes thanked the Ameri
can visitors on behalf of the City of 
Halifax, and Very Rev. Dee.n Lloyd 
referred to the fact that the, Stars 
and Stripes and the Union Jack 
again entwined to meet a great elfadr- 
gercy. Telegrams offering assist
ance weta read from Governor Carl E.
Milligan of Maine and Sir Lamer 
Gouin, premier of Quebec."

The committee organized here is 
composed of the following: G. S.
Campbell, W. S- Davidson, Frank 
Gillie, G. Fred Pearson, H. R- Silver,
John MoKeen, D. MoGilllvray, Mr.
Justice Harris, J. L. Helperington,
J. B. Douglas, Hon. R. G. Beasley, A.
E. Jones, E. J. Murphy, F. J. Crag®,
T. S. Rogers, J. Walter Allison, John 
(Murphy, Senator CroShy, C- V. Mon
aghan, Mrs. F. H. Sexton, Mrs. F. B.
McCurdy and Mrs. W. M. Dennis.

Stories cf incidents connected with 
the catastrophe continue t* pour in- 
At the Richmond School 400 of the 
children are believed to have ibeen 
hilled by concussion or smothered 
beneath the roof and walls. A little 
'(•oy |vas blown thru the collapsing 
ruins and is practically unhurt.

Heroic Rescue Work.
Heroic work was done by Arthur 

Beamis, a chauffeur, who with à brok
en rib, drove his car with wounded 
all day, until, collapsing, he had to be 
taken to the hospital and operated 
on. Another man who declined to 
give hie name to the hospital author
ities because he claimed he had only 
done his “feeble best," was stunned, 
recovered and with half his face 
blown, off, tolled amidst the ruins, res
cuing survivors. The soldiers detail
ed off to handle the bodies in their 
terribly Injured condition in many 
cases fainted, but upon being revived 
kept at their task until they became 
more accustomed to their work.
-A soldier who had gone thru three 

years in the trendies was kilted by 
con cues ion.

The body of Pilot William Hayes, 
who was on the Belgian relief s*hip, 
was today found on the shore near 
Gland’s brewery.

As far as can be learned, there 
■were between 60 and 60 men at the 
refinery, when it collapsed. A. Pat
terson, the superintendent, is report
ed to be saved and he is at one of the 
hospitals. It is thought.

Two tugs are now at work picking 
up bodies of men found floating in 
tho harbor. It is said there are at 
least 50 treaties on the two boats The 
•lew Acadia sugpr refinery tug Hague 
which replaced the Mikado, is lost, 
with all hands. The crew included 
Captain John. Blakeny. Mate A. Mey- 
fV/' Knsineei- W. Dooks, Deckhand J 
Murphy. An unknown small 
containing three or four men. 
tusk'd over pier eight and all

FOUR HUNDRED ?

tWNTO S' Ottawa, Dec. 8—The list of those 
connect 3d with the naval service killed 
ait Halifax, according to advices re
ceived here today, includes 
mander Murray,
master of Quebec, recently transferred 
from the Canadian to thj imperial 
service. • Other officers killed 
Warrant Officer George C. Cleveland, 
boatswain of the government steamer 
Margaret; Albert Madison, boatswain 
of the Niobe, Toronto; Rodney O. 
Burnett, Halifax, carpenter of the 
Niobe. Seamen killed were: Charles 
C. McMillan, Halifax; Sidney Chick, 
Carl C. Wilson, Nanaimo; Albert 
Saunders .Winnipeg; Frewen B. Nick
erson, Baccate, N.S; B. T. Murphy,
England;------ Gayne, England; Hugh
Hendry, Toronto, stoker of the Mar
garet; W. S. Lowncy, Britton, Ont., 
stoker of the Niobe. The na^ne of 
Flight Sub-Lieut. Francis EX Dixon, 
R.N.A.3., of Ottawa, appears in tho 
latest casualty list issued by the naval 
department. He, is listed as injured.

The list of those connected with the 
naval service killed at Halifax, ac
cording to advices received today in
cludes Commander Murray, former 
harbormaster of Quebec, transferred 
from the Canadian to the Imperial 
services.

Warrant Officer George C. Cieve-- 
land, boatskain of the government 
steamer Margaret; Albert Madison, 
boatswain of the Niobe, Toronto; 
Rodnpy O. Burnett, Halifax, carpen
ter of the Niobe. Seamen killed: 
Charles* G. McMillan, Halifax, Sydney 
Chick, Carl C. Wilson, Nanaimo; Al
bert Saunders, Winnipeg; Frewen B. 
Nickerson, Baccaro, N.S.; B. Murphy,
England; ------ Gwynne, England:
Hugh Hendry, Toronto, stoker of the 
Margaret; W. S. Lowney, Briton, 
Ont., stoker of the Niobe

Other identified dead are: Annie P. 
Campbell, Mrs- Sarah Greenrhan, 
Laurie C. Milles, Mrs.- Patrick 
Tier nan,
Westhaver, Mrs.
(Myra, Carrie Mulloch, Delilah Mul
lins, Annie Mullins, (L, Landry, Annie 
Landry, Emily Andrews, Elsie Allen, 
Christina Johnson, Frank Shepherd, 
Ret-sie L. Brehaut, Patricy Murphy; 
Chas. S- Purcell,
Fire Chief Wm Brunt; Isabel Gil
lespie, Sydney; Mary Smith,"Sydney; 
Commander James A. Murray; Theo
dore Burgess, tramway Inspector; 
William Brown, warrant officer, Ni
obe; Annie Laporte, Mrs. Mary La- 
Lap ortei John Laporte, Let tie La
porte, Alice Ireland, Mrs. Conrod, 
two Heftier children, Harry Arnold, 
Nettie Ailee; Jack Welsh, engineer, 
Mooney; Edward Little, Joseph Lit
tle, Neans Little, Clemenceau, Betha 
Dwyer, John Munroe and boy, Rod- 
ney O. Burnett, Mrs. W- J. Beaurei 
and two children, James Mooiamy, 
Annie M. Williams.

James Monamy, Annie M. Williams, 
Margaret MacHirmat, George Harris 
(child), William Traverse, John Hiilis,
------ Dunbrack, Richard Squires, Mrs
Thomas, Mary Smith, Sydney; V. J 

yesterday to the Coiemam Rodney O Burnett. Mary A. 
Western Assurance ?,miebL UeorK'e Veaj, about 19;

Go., from Messrs. Miller, Henley and May Cameron, Dorothy M. Coudroy. 
Scott, managers of the Western As- VVllliam Drake, Clarence Thomas, 
su ranee Co., and the British Ameri- Manttia Thomas, Dorothy C. O’Grady 
can Assurance C6. ~ .Jane Henderson, S. S. PJcboiDPunn’

The committee in charge of rebuild- C. P. Edinburgh, ------Baedher.____
i?* Halifax, yonder the direction of Shallee. R. Rothtoriwke, r——Pitchere -&£• ssfiasss s-ssss- 5s?2-j; iv£ «».ÆSS.S'œ!.
them. y ® n l’lynn, Madelalne Elliott, Miss Word,

Mrs. Kejly, Mrs. Christina Edwards. 
Mrs. Sarah Stevens, Mrs. Mary R. 
Evans, William Donahue, Thomas W. 
Whiteway, Hamm (infant child). a 
baby boy ticketed “Baby Boy Bram," 
—— Hancklcy, Ralph Cruickshanks, 
Walter Cruickshanks, Alton Oruick- 
sdianks, Mrs. Samuel

m i l.

“If Germany Should 
Win, Nothing Else 01 
God’s Earth Matters.

FI (Continued IrwiilPW One).(Continued from Page One).
Corn- 

former narbor-sympathy of the people of Toi onto, 
which was the first city to offer help 
HOrror of tfhe explosion was much in- 
tpurified , Saturday *nd Sunday by 
the bitterest hlizzar* in years and 
zero weather. Any fllnthcr assistance 
will be gratefully received; Li gent 
need Is food, clothing and lumb* r."

Meeting This Morning.
A meeting is calledifor this morning 

in the city hall of the officials of the 
board of trade, the Ontario Govern
ment, the manufacturers’ association, 
the Red Cross Society and the Victory 
Loan local committee to discuss an 
Immediate campaign for the raising 
of mo: 
citizen 
In'the
decisions arrived at in the morning 
will be made known. Ex-Mayor Jo
seph Oliver is caliir 
of the city together 
be done in the way 
devastated city. R

;IF
: SF IP »r-i ; were:■
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THOUSAND BODIES 
ARE IN MORGUES

!

LINDSEY AND EDGAR FOR UNIC1 ,
: \

1

Bearers of Historic Liberal Names Put Coi 
Before Party.

1 t At 4 o'clock a 
lied, to be held 
r, at which the

f for Halif 
jneetlng is 
mine 11 char

(Continued from Page One).
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ruins searching for bodies. Maty 
more bodies have been found, and the 
number at the various morgues is 
1060.

*re-
'the lumbermen 

i see what can 
lumber for the 

ore houses can 
be erected the churoheS, schools', TJM. 
C.A. and all public buildings are be
ing utilized to house the sufferers.

Over 60 people have communicated 
to the mayor their anxiety over friends 
in Halifax, and thru the assistance of 
General Benson, O.C. No. 6 military 
district, all but four of them have been 
located. Mayor Church stated to The 
World that he would, be glad to locate 
any friends of the citizens of Toronto 
if,they would let him know.
' Two Receiving Depots.
Toronto .is willing to do its share 

for stricken Halifax, as has been evi
denced by what'has already been done. 
A city depot for receiving clothing and 
bedding has been opened in the old 
registry office, 45 West Richmond 
street, and citizens are asked to send 
or bring any articles that can be 
spared. Boots particularly are needed. 
All day yesterday men worked in the 
baling depot, under the direction of S'. 
Workman.

MR. LINDSEY’S POSITION
A grandson of William Lyon Mackenzie, Mr. G. G. 

S. Lindsey was (as he himself expressed it) a ‘‘bitW* 
Liberal in days when party interests did not menâÉ 
the national safety. Today the cause of Union G&l 
ernment is nearer to no man’s heart than if is to ife

“1 cannot understand,” he said, “why some of 
Liberal friends protest against the Military ServO 
Act, and the sending of troops out of the country 
under it. Shortly after Confederation, when i«| 
George Cartier was in Sir John Macdonald’s Cover# 

. ment, they passed a Militia Act, and it became tfg 
duty of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to interpret that in tÜ 
year 1899, when Bourassa and Tarte were protesting 
against Sending troops to South Africa. Sir Wilfrid 
said: ‘As I understand the Militia Act, and 1 mayjai 
that I have given it some study of late, our volunteers 
are enrolled to be used in the defence of the Dominiofc 
They are Canadian troops to be used to fight for GaS- 
ada’s defence. Perhaps the most widespread misaps2g 
hension is that they cannot be sent out of Canada,

'my mind, it is clear that the occasion may arise wftrf 
they might be sent to a foreign land to fight. To postu
late a case—suppose that Spain should declare war cn, 
Great Britain. Spain has, or had, a navy, and that na$ 
might be got ready to assa# Canada as part of the1bn< 
pire. Sometimes the best method of defending oneself 
is in the attack, and in that case Canadian s 
might certainly be sent to Spain, and it is quite < 
that they might legally be so despatched to the I 
Peninsula.’ ■ '

Victims May Total 4000.
As yet no definite statement can be 

made about the total number of dead, 
tho four thousand is given as the fig
ure that may ultimately be reached, 

Bellevue, formerly the official resi
dence of the British general -command
ing the Halifax garrison before Can
ada took over the defence of the Do
minion, has been handed over to the 
Massachusetts Red Cross doctors and 
nurses who came here on a special 
train. It will accommodate about one 
hundred and fifty patients.

Relief units from Massachusetts and 
Maine arrived today wit\ nurses, 
doctors, medical supplies and blan
kets. X _

Sir Robert Borden announced that 
pending a full consideration of the 
needs at those who have suffered by 
the calamity in this vicinity the Do
minion Government had made a pre
liminary appropriation of $1,000,000 for 
immediate relief. The amount will be 
immediately placed at the disposal of 
the local relief committee.

At the suggestion of the mayor no 
church services were held today in 
erder to give the èitizens an oppor
tunity to render relief work. All the 
store» were kept open to facilitate the 
distribution of foodstuffs.

Representative men of both, political 
organizations today wtre urging their 
followers to drop the election fight for 
the two seats in Halifax. The sugges
tion is made that Dr. Biackadder, re
presenting the Liberals, and Hon. A. 
K. Maclean, minister witheht • port
folio in the Borden administration, be 
elected by acclamation.

fl
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In the ruins S
s

and his 11-montlis-old
j

I I

Me-
Blanche _ Bowes, Lizzie 

WesthmveT, MaryOyer 400 contributors 
brought in parcels of clotmpg, which 
ts‘ being sorted out and done up in 
separate bundles. Heaps of warm 
underclothing, overcoats, suits and
babies’ wear .were piled up, and busy 
hands weàe baling it. “We are going 
to finish this tonight ready for ship
ment,” said Mr. Workman to The 
World. The C.P.R. is sending all the 
relief goods out daily by fast express.

Besides the city receiving depot the 
Red Cross Society Is receiving dona
tions of supplies at their headquar
ters, 88 West King street, for the 
stricken Halifax people. “If people 
whb can’t bring their donation will 
phone Adelaide 241 the Red Cross will 
call for it," said F. A. Mulholland. He 
stated that a plan had been formed to 
ask each person they cduld to bring 
or send some articles and then to tele
phone five of their friends to do the 
same. In this way a great chain of 
generous hearted Torontonians will be 
enlisted in| the cause.

Sympathy From West.
From as far west as the Pacific 

Coast states, offers of help are being 
received. A personal donation of $100 
each was wired 

of the

I Heister; Deputy
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TROOPS OF ALLIES 
HELP ITALY’S MEN

VFor • the Defence of Canada. Vremains 
Had he “if anything were wanted to confirm what L, 

law was, we must turn to the Act passed by Sir Wilfrid: § 
and his Liberal Government in 1904, where, to mlïè I 
assurance doubly sure, .they amended the Militia Act 
to read, ‘The Govemor-in-Council may place th£\3 
Militia, or any part thereof, on active service anywhere ! 
in Canada,'and also beyond Canada, for flie defence ^ 
thereof, at any time when it appears advisable so to do, 
by reason of emergency.’ (Section 69.)

- “There is no difference in principle, while there 
in detail, between the. Act of 1904 and the Military 
Service Act of 1917, ahd those who say that the latter 
Act is an invasion of liberty and something new, have 

/ evidently forgotten the laws that have governed this 
country since 1 Confederation and 'received 
approval

j

H

(Continued from Page One).

for the future, 
and men of the reinforcements are 
men of spirit and coming to save the 
day as they give full credit to the 
Italians for their heroic resistance, 
and say that they come in perform
ance of a single duty—to assist the 
Italians.

Besides their powerful material they 
bring the benefit of three years' ex
perience' of the hardest fronts of 
France. All this counts for restored 
confidence, and from Venice to Tre
viso the -people" are breathing easier, 
for they know that the English with 
the Highlanders, Welsh, Irish and co
lonials, and the French are now on the 
actual fighting front.

Reports from the north show that 
(he situation in that direction is not 
materially changed, with the new Ital
ian line holding well.

But the commanders■

Idananager
Buildings Destroyed.

A list of buildings, costing $50,000 
or more, which had been either de
stroyed or very badly injured, fol
lows:

Canadian Government railway round 
house, Canadian Government railway 
station, Halifax brewery, drydocit and 
government warehouses, Hollis & 
Sons’ foundry. King Edward Hotel, 
armories, market haM. military hos- 
pMa.1 on pier, Wellington barracks, 
Acadia Sugar Refinery, Dominion 
Textile Company’s factory, Halifax 
Exhibition buildings, Alexander Mc
Kay School, Brunswick Street Metho
dist School. Canadian Government 
repair shops, Richmond; St. Mark’s 
Anglican Church, St. Joseph’s School, 
Home of the Deaf, Protestant orphan
age, admiralty house.

In addition to the loss of Mont 
Blanc and Imo, other vessels destroy
ed in the explosion wiere the Dicton 
and two other vessels lying at tho 
graving dock.

The gun of the steamer Mont Blax\c 
was blown two miles in shore.

Several more persons were rescued 
alive from the ruins yesterday. Sol
diers who were excavating in a cel
lar of a'house which had collapsed, 
but had not been destroyed by fire, 
hard the faint bark of a dog. As 
quickly as they could they moved 
away the heavy covering of debris 
and found not only the dog but a little 
boy of about three years of age. The 
little fellow was still alive and seem
ingly unbruised. He was taken to 
one of the hospitals.

Was Blown Ashore.
Unbelievable things happened when 

the munition ship exploded. But the 
case of Third Officer Mayers of the 
British transport Middleton Castle 
stands out as the most remarkable. 
The transport was not more than, 200 
yards away from the Mont Blanc 
when the crash came. At that mo
ment Mayers was on thè deck ready 
to step into a small boat to go ashore.

When Mayers came to he was prone 
on the high ground half a mile away 
stark naked. There was not a piece 
of clothing on his body when, he was 
picked up and removed to a house 
nearby.

■ 4
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Sir Wilfrid La oner's Advice.
“Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Liberals to follow 

conscience, and in following it, 1 cannot follow him, SS 
he stands today. 1 prefer to follow «him as he 
pressed himself ire February, 1916, when he said, ‘Who,|J 
can doubt but that if Germany were to win it would ; 
be the end of all that we hold sacred? Who can doubt I 
that it would be the end of that individual liberty, that > j 
independence of thought and action which citizehs of | 
all British countries value more than life'itself? ForS 
jny part, 1 re-echo the words lately spoken by a work-eS 
man on the docks at Liverpool, "Discuss not compui-1 
sion, discuss nothing. If Germany should win, nothing â 
on God’s e^rth would matter.’ “J

“That expresses exactly my opinion today, atxFl 
I wish people would give up discussing compulsion. |'|a 
wish they would give up discussing petty party issues 
and get down to the winning of this War, for if Ger- ■ 
many should win, nothing on God’s earth would ü 
matter.”

I' i our.CAPTAIN SAVED 
BIGGER TRAGEDY

II ex-i
iiI ■

;

ALLOTTED POSITIONS
TAKEN OVER BY FRENCH Cmlckenanka, 

Mrs. Percy Robinson, Mrs. R. Don- 
■ateliy and email baby, Bennett Nauss, 
O. Conrod. John Gaston, William 
Hinch, Mrs. George P. Thomas, Fte. 
Clarence
Thon*», Misa Ada Lovett, Vincent 
Duncan, Isaac J. Stephens, James 
Holland, Lieut, and Mrs. Howeli, Jus- 
Stocked!, »n, Mrs. Jane Henderson, 

Stapleton, Mrs. James 
O’Grady, Josephine Connors, Mrs A. 
Ireland, Mrs. E. Dunn, Griffiths Ran- 
cerson, James Hunt, Isaac Creighton, 
Mrs. Cain Creighton, Alex. Bond, Mrs. 
Johanna Farron, Serglt. William Thos. 
Cameron. Pte. E. Rost, Mr. Middleton, 
Mrs .William Wrsthaver, S. Donner, 
Miss Lily Thomas, J. W. Creighton, 
Mrs. Newleon with baby in 
Mrs. Annie Forsan, Annie May. Hil
ton, Alfred C. Frizzel, Louise Crow- 
fits and child, James Watson, Frank 
Carew, Mrs. Joe. Ornim, Wm. Powu?, 
Frank Clue, Mrs. B. Hall.s, J. Saunders, 
Walter Roomer, Mrs. James B. Cal
vin, Mrs. Eliza Murphy, Mrs, Marie 
Murphy, Mrs. Mary Lee, Baby Fran
ces Lee, Miss Agnes McLees, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller and child. Frank Shep- 
perd, Mrs. Bert Hiilis. John Henry 
MacHam, Jr., Noah Graves, Mrs. J. 
A. Mallock, Mrs. Çhas.
Bafly Duggan, Char lire a 
gam Sr., Vincent Duggan, Mrs. Pat
rick Galloway, Edward Hamer, Sergt. 
J. y. Belch, Bell (child), Emery H. 
Short, N. Robertson, Murphy (sailor). 
Annie Hurshman and child, James 
Hurehman, Sergt. Robt." Huffier (26th 
Battalion), Foster Baker, Florence 
Young, Mrs. M. B. Wallace, Mrs. El
len Stapleton, James Hunt. Charles 
Hunt. Mis. T. Bell, Seymour Levi 
Jewers, Mary Menavan, Mrs. Ed. 
Fraser, Mrs. BoutilUer, Mrs. Fred 
Cameron. Jean Cameron, Mrs. EUza 
Murphy, Mrs. Mary Lee, John *F. Lee 
(child), J. Elliott, John W. Moraeh. 
Mrs. Annie May Hilton, Douglas W 
Tyrer, Wm. O’Toole, M. E. Cameron, 
Pte. Reeble (special service), Clifford 
Matheson,
Thomas,
(child), Michael Maltas,
Oetley (child), James Letter,
Kleen, Allen Brown. Mrs. Stockait 
Wm. Hemsworth. John F. Bell, John 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner, 
Fraser, Kathleen Hector, „
Lam son, Katley Boutilier, Mrs._____
Dean, Howes (child), John Moraah. 
Alfred E. Brown, David Orr, Mrs 
Mary Jane McTernan, Wm. Hamm. 
Christopher Mealesan, Helen D. Ter- 
rin. Wm. O’Toole, Pte. and Mrs Ros- 
coe and four children, James Stock- 
aJJ’_M™ Jp- Heftier. Mrs. Jos. Heftier, 
Fred Heftier, and Lita, Miss Baxter 
Mrs. Hawkins. Ernest Gay, N. Nash, 
Chas. Shram, Wm. Dumaresq. Con
rad Oland, Infant child

m

______ (Continued from Page One).
ing a section of the ship where they 
were easily accessible and owing to 
the captain’s timely work were kept 
away from (he munitions in the cargo.

Captain Harrison stuck to his task 
until he could get assistance to com
pletely extinguish the flames. The 
ship was then taken outside Jho dan
ger zone.

In addition to saving the city from 
the effects of a second explosion, the 
captain apparently also saved her 
valuable cargo, while the ship, it is 
thought, beyond being badly strained 
and partially burned, can soon be 
rendered f|$ for service again.

Faithful to Death.
Less, successful, 

courageous, was the action of Captain 
Brennan and crew of the tug boat 
Stella Maris. Ordered by the admir
alty authorities to try and draw the 
beached Mont Blanc into deep water 
to ’«(Ink flier, Captain Brennan had 
begun his work when the explosion 
occurred, killing him and his crew and 
blowing ashore the torn fragments of 
the tiny vessel.

The Stella Maris was bowing two 
scows up the harbor when the colli
sion between the Irao and the Mont 
Blanc occurred. He was signaled by 
the admiralty officials to drop the 
scows and go to the Mont Blanc, 
which was ablaze from stem to stern 
at ,t)he time. Captain Brennan lost no 
time and followed the French ship, 
which had been beached. He had got 
a rope aboard her when the explosion 
occurred.

I Veteran Troops of France Now Face
, Auetro-Germane on the Piave 

River Line.-
With the French Armies In ^Italy, 

Saturday. Dec. 8.—-protected by their 
rtillery fire, and whenever pos

sible under cover of night, the French 
forces have gradually taken over their 
allotted positions on the Italian front, 
and today face the Auetro-Germans In 
full strength.

The French began the task of taking 
over their sector with the determina
tion to do this as far as possible un
aided, and they brought up their 
batteries and placed them in position 
before a single infantry company ad
vanced.
the shelter of the French, and not an 
Italian barrage fire, that the troops 
Anally began slipping Into the lines 
they now occupy. These French troops 
are thoroly familiar with all kinds ot 
fighting, both in the mountains and in 
the plains, as they are among France’s 
best, and they have taken up their 
positions in full confidence that they 
cannot be dislodged, 
heartening and inspiring to the Ital
ians retiring for rest and reorganiza
tion. The French positions are among 
the most important along the entire 
Italian front. Down to the last trooper 
the newcomers appreciate this fact, 
and, while they anticipate frequent 
and fierce battles, they expect to be 
able to hold off any forces that op
pose them or attempt to break thru.
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1 arms. mbut not less MR. PELHAM EDGAR’S STATEMENT

Professor Pelham Edgar bears a name historic in i 
Canadian Liberalism. He is a son of the late Sir.f 
James Edgar, the distinguished liberal statesman, who I 
did much to organize the Liberal victory in 1896, and J 
who, later, was Speaker of the House of Commons. ;$j 
In common with thinking and patriotic Liberals every
where, he is strong for Union Government.

“Why am I for Union Government? ” he said. 
“Simple reasons are best. 1 will not call every man 
who votes the Laurier ticket a traitor, but, for myself,
I feel that in supporting him I would be committing aiKA 
act of treachery to my country and to the cause of 
civilization. I prefer to range myself with the men of 
courage, generosity and imagination, w’ho are willing | 
to sacrifice much that Canada should win a great name : 
in history, rather than with the men who cannot see ] 
beyond the village pump.

Consequently it was under

I 1i
I

Ifc,

11 if
til if

This has been
Duggan. Jr., 

and Mrs. Dug-
111 J- IJ «■ If 1 )if

■
I The Middleton Castle was wrecks 1 

beyond repair and most of her crew 
and mechanics from the city -it work 
in her engine room, were killed 

The citizens got a shock today when 
a ship was noticed to be on fire out
side the harbor. Immedia’ely rumors 
got around that she was a munition 
craft and that another exp'.osio 1 was 
expected. It happily turned out that 
the steamer was a coaler, 
taken in hand by the naval 
ties, who got the fire under

]

at-. ;
NEW YORK SENDS HELP

Starts Big Supplies of Medical Ma
terial, for Halifax.

ARE URGENTLY IN NEED 
OF BUILDING MATERIALShe was 

•tntnori.- 1 
control. ! cares

“Oar Solemn Undertaking.”
“Much might be said of principles and theories, | 

but, above ail, I am moved by a consideration of the J 
actual facts of the situation, which demand no elo- ,m 
quence to set them forth. We 'have given precious ^ 
pledges- of our solemn undertaking. Can we not see it 
as our sacred duty to support the living and to justify 
our dead ?

New "Yortt, Dec. 8.—-Ojne hundred 
. Of ether and other ^medical sup-

horses at the time. Many of her crew ^ was stated, two carloads of
of t1meLhrsLPsinteretkintTaIndmsehe "U^UeS' prlnclpally clothln®’

10086 fro,m her mooring and 
drifted across thg harbor, grounding 
on the shore opposite Halifax 

The relief committee of the city to-
MfnLr?^(the ,ofter ot Governor 
Mil)Iken of Maine of 200.000 panes of
gloss, 10 tons of putty anti 100,000 rolls 

tar Paper. These goods 
shipped by special train.

Supreme Devotion.
.. Anact of supreme duty was that of 
the 72nd Battalion of Ottawa, in 
charge of the magazine here. When 
the explosion occurred the first 
thought of everybody was: "It will be 
the turn of the magazine next.”

Had it been detonated or fired, rt 
would have meant the end of Hali
fax and everybody in it.

Anticipating tho explosion

Halifax Relief Committee Outlines 
Pressing Requirements of Dis

aster Sufferer».
tug,
was

were
"Walter Hennesy, Wm. 

James Dennett, Finley 
l . jos. Shea. 

Frank

• iof
Some Tregie Incidents. 

Stewart Ross of the naval service 
wa” llves yn Duffus street, lost four 
children. A man who lived on Camp, 
bell road, yesterday found an infant 
under a baby carriage and the little 
one had escaped any injury, but was 
taken to one of the hospitals. Lieut - 
Vommander James A. Murray, form
erly captain of the Empress of Bri- 
lain. but recently appointed com
mander of convoys with headquarters 
at Halifax, was instantly killed at 
pier No. 8.

Quite a few persons are being res
cued alive, and fears are 
pressed, that many others are still In 
: he ruins and unable to extricate them- 
eeives. Pte. jHenneberry, 61rd Regt. 
who recently returned from the front 
wounded, was digging at the ruins of 
his home when he heard a feint 
■Others of the 63rd. came to n 
■ond under a stove and protected by 
•he protruding ashpan, they found 
little 18-months-old Olive Hdnneber- 
lY. The child waa in a seuti-ctio»

Halifax, Dec. 9.—The estimate of 
material required for the temporary 
tepairs to be done In Halifax so as to 
make damaged houses available, and 
which have been prepared by the re
construction section at the Halifax 
relief committee, follows:

Glass, 1,000,000 lights
putty, fifty tons;

I men, women and children 
eent. Another Red Cross relief 
force of doctors and nurses will go 
from this city, but the time of Its de
parture was not announced.

New York, Dec. 9.—At 
of the Fifth

| Mm
Hector, Matilda 

Eliza; ■ :
W1 IF I

’ “Sir Wilfrid Laurier prides himself on his consis- i 
tency. Let him remember that he once urged Canada ri 
to commit herself ‘to the limit of her resources in men 1 
and money,’ and not delude himself with cheap sophis- I 
tries and acadefriic theories, as he is doing in the ex-1 
plicit opposition he is offering to compulsion today. | 
When he asserts that democratic principles are in i 
danger he might easily be met in argument on his own j 
chosen ground. It is we that oppose him who have I 
the cause of democracy at heart Let party principles 
go down the wind. It will be time enough to revive- m 
our childish game of make-believe in a less tragic hour,” |

Issued by the Union Publicity Committee. M

■i or panes,I'1tt if a meeting 
Avenue Presbyterian 

Church here to night $1000 was ap
propriated for the relief of the Halt- 
fax sufferers. .

assorted adzes ;
sashes, 18,000; doors, 2,000; scant
ling, 350,000 pm.; boards (matched), 
1,000,000 feet p.m. ; rooting papers, 
5000 square feet; wall board, 300,000

NO MAIL DESTROYED. Th^bee*6611 naU8’ 100 ke*"’ 2% to

Ottawa, Deo 9 The above does not include any
quantities of overseas^ma il htL material which may be required for
destroyed by the Halifax explosion 'v?\ich haAne be5n complete-
are not confirmed by £ -V demoll»he<i. ”<* for public butld-
postoffl.ee department Itiwn £ i ®.8’ r^1Jway terminals, manufac-
htmr this Urt of buildings or walls,
stiructlon of mati had been recetoZi ^i,,f^eirOU8 ot forwarding material

magasine, thousands of people who had üîan^Zf' aT\ 1S Jf®umed that had Robert cha^an
rushed into the streets on hearing the would havo f3troy*fi the department strnctlon committee HaJfhx Hotel”
tot roar from the Moat Blaact" omJL been by HaI«« Halifax. H°te1'

Upping.
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will be
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, _ of Lewie Sta

ples, Geo. Arthur, Mrs. Cooper, Ger
aldine Bell.
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CHICAGO RAISES FUND.

Chicago, Dec. 9.—Forty-three thou
sand dollars was pledged on the spot 
at a meeting here last night of a 
committee organized to rush relief to 
Halifax. Sub-committees to swell the 
tunas were appointed.
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WESTERN ONTARIO 
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Hincks Likens Northern Part of Province 
Also Felt the 

Blizzard.

Rev- Dr- Fifteen to Twenty Thousand 
Homeless People Cry for 

Succor.

'Æil STAHllSHED las ESTABLISHED IR4A l&VL\
Lower Province to Meroz

You Should Pay an Early Visit to Toydomof Old. z

tion of country TRAFFIC AFFECTED N Dec. 9.—Mayor Martin 
of Halifax, and Mayor Williams of 
Dartmouth Issued the following ap- 
peal today: --To the people of Can
ada —an appeal for help:

“An appalling disaster has visited 
the old and historic City of Halifax 
and the Town of Dartmouth. Us 
cause and a general account of It 
have already appeared in the press, 
but its magnitude is not yet1 known— 
even to ourselves. The damage to 
shipping and the port’s equipment is 
of a very serious character; w.ndowe 
and doors everywhere were shattered 
to pieces, and in many streets out
side of the ruined districts houses 
were partially wrecked, 
areas which, at closer range, came 
under the full force of the explbwon, 
every building of every class and de
scription was completely destroyed, 
and fire in many oases finished the 
work of the explosion. It is estimated 
that ait least 1500 dwellings and the 
contents have been wiped out of exist
ence, as many more 
stroyed, and from 16,000 to 20,000 
persons rendered homeless. It is fear
ed that as many as 2000 persons have 
been killed. Thousands have been in
jured, and in nearly aU cases the 
families in the devastated areas have 
been left destitute and penniless. The 
stricken district was occupied almost 
exclusively by the people of the in 
dustrial and poorer classes-

‘Wor the present and immediate 
future shelter and’ maintenance is 
being found for them in public build
ings and private homos, but the sea
son of the year renders it Imperative 
that immediate steps be taken to be
gin the work of reconstruction. For 
this purpose we estimate that from 
twenty to twenty-five million dollars 
will be required, and in the names of 
these stricken communities we send 
out this urgent appeal to the general 
public of Canada Cor immediate help.

“We have confidence that the citi
zens of our own city and province will 
not flail us In the hour of our distress, 
and we are sustained by an equally 
confident hope that our appeal to the 
other portions of the Dominion will 
meet with a prompt and generous re
sponse, so that it will be found .hat 
these sorely affected people shall be 
provided with dwellings, clothing and 
food.,

“The' numerous dead are beyond our 
help.

"It will be of greet assistance to 
us if, when offers of goods or budd
ing materials are made, descriptions 
and quantities should be mentioned so 
that supplied of all kinds may come 
forward as requested.

"The Bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax, 
will act as treasurer of the relief fund, 
and the branches of that bank and 
of all the other banks In Canada will 
receive subscriptions and transmit 
them to Halifax without charge.

To Choose Games, Toys and ' Dolls for 
the Twenty-FifthTrue Canadians Called Upon 

to RememberVDuty on 
Election'Day.

Trains on All Lines Late— 
City Street -Cars De- 

, /layed. Toydom is the merriest spot you were ever in. It is just teeming 
with suggestions for the decking of trees and the filling of stock
ings. We find it ever so interesting to watch the youngsters who 
come shopping with their mothers. We notice that they thoroughly 
enjoy doing a bit of exploring about the department, hunting out 
one much-coveted toy after another, and then passing on unblush
ing hints to the effect that this or that is “lust what I want for 
Christmas!”
Here are some of the things that often get favorable mention :

“Shoofly,” with horse, a very amusing concern, which is so con
structed that the little rider swings to and fro in most realistic 
fashion as his fiery steed seems to plunge ahead. Price 
Games of all kinds, some suitable for the older members of the
family. Prices .................................................................................. 50c to $1.75

. $1.25 to $8.60 

... 90c to $2.00

lTO

Celling upon all—to remember their 
4«ty on Dec. 17, Rev. Dr. W. H. Hincks. 
Breached a powerful sermon last evening 
in SL Paul’s Methodist Church. v*um- 
i* that Quebec was the modem Meroz 
h« said- “Should that shameful nation- 
ellsra rule the country after the 17th 
S December, the guilt wilt lie at the 
Swr of the English-speaking people of 
Shada." The speaker was extremely 
bitter In his attacks and said that the 
coree of God would rest upon every com
munity of slackers, "even like unto the 
ntqple of Meroa" "Mçroz heard the 
LgV' said the speaker, “but Meroz re
mained inactive and did nothing. Pat
riotic duty is a religious duty, arid to be 

the commonwealth, is to be

The blizzard which raged thruout the 
city on Saturday has rarely been equaled 
in intensity and depth of fall of 
for the month of December, 
observatory figures have been available 
evidences on all sides point to 
age depth of at least nine inches. The 
situation in the outlying districts is re
markable, some streets presenting an 

depth of at least sixteen inches for 
their entire length, Scarboro road, Silver - 
birch avenue in the Kew Beach district, 
and Elm street, Edward street, and Alice 
street in the city hall district, as well 
as dozens of other thorotares thruout the 
city being fair examples of the general 
**ePGi of the fall of snow.

3 than four fires occurred dur- 
lnk the past twenty-four hours, giving 

? trouble to the fire depart
ment. Milk was frozen in the bottles, 
wSî? tight' automobiles
ènflL etSPded ln deep drifts of the 
neecy white, and street cars fought their 
SmJ?™ difficulty. One Toronto
Railway officiai who has lived in the 
eltyfor more than twenty years told a 
reporter for The World that he 
t*i™er jtn°wn a blizzard of such propor
tions during the month of December.

Car Service Interrupted.
-JJ?® street car service on the oùt- 

yas impeded by reason of the 
heavy drifts, both the far eastern and 
the far western sections being bad euf- 
;Xers’ and. the usual three-minute - ser
vice was often lengthened out to a ten 
OI1 a fifteen minute delay.

/One of the rails on the Broadview 
avenue fine, between Gerrard street and 
Danforth avenue, was so coated with ice 

° 12££e travel on that line Lmpoe- 
ÎÜ11 » T?1*® Prevented . a proper double 
railservice in that section of the city. 
Other sections were occasionally in the 
same predicament.
oTh6 C.N.R, from Winnipeg- was listed 

r.t i a? ®till seven hours overdue
yesterday and the chances were it would 
be 10 hour» late on arrival. The same 
deiay was 'being- occasioned in the case 
of the C.N.R. Parry Sound train, due to 
arrive at 6.30 p.m. Ice-coated rails and 

drifting snow were responsible for 
th« delays. The G.T.R. train from Chi
cago, due at about 9 o’clock, did not ar- 
rive until nearly one. Other services 
suffered much in the same degree. 
station presented a strange sight, and 
long rows of great ice-bound cars were 
noted on various platforms__One rail
road man said it was the vaorst Decem- 
ber storm he had ever known, and all 
northern and western Ontario was In its 
grip.

The temperature was falling all yes
terday, and the thermometer registered 
nearly zero by midnight. Decidedly cold 
weather is to be looked for today and 
tomorrow.

i
snow

"While no

an aver-
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Blackboards, on frames, the blackboard proper of the adjustable 
order that can be converted Into a desk. Above the blackboard is a 
roll of pictures which are to be copied by the youthful artist 
very popular gift. Price ..............................................................

Aauwnl to
distoyal to God. and a city or a com
munity that casts itself off from the rest 
of the world must perish. We have 
in the heart of Canada a commonweal 
«bat calls Itself Quebec. It has quaran> 
fined itself inasmuch that the total en- 
listment to defend Christianity placed 
that same Quebec aide by side with the 
miserable Meroz, and for all time Quebec 
shall be bracketed with Meroz. Of Its 
eligible men, British Columbia sent 
twenty-six per cent., Alberta twenty- 
fiin. per cent., Manitoba twenty-seven 

and the Maritime Provinces'

$3.50
$1.50

Paint Boxes, big affairs that contain crayons as well as paints, and 
a goodly number of pictures to color..................................... 50c and 75c
Humming Tope that dance up and down as they gyrate about.. 50c

partially de-

Dolls, of various kinds, priced from .. 
■ Dolls’ Furniture, priced from.................. T1

Choore New Books for 
Xmas Gifts

These are some of the new books 
that people are buying eagerly as 
Chiistmas presents.
Barbarians, Robert W. Chambers $1.25 

The Definite Ob-
i------------------------ ject, Jeffrey Far-

$1.25

Skirtmaking Sale 
Maning Or.ly, $2.00These Gift Suggestions

Come from the Linen Section
Six of them—and each 75c—just come to our 
Linen Room today and see how uncommonly 
ittractive are these good suggestions.
“Martex” Bleached Terry Bleached Bath Towels, ex- 
Bath, Towels, with lovely tra gize> Btamped for em-
borders of pink or blue. . .. __ _ .
Each.............................. .. 75c brolde,7- Each

ni'nt,heLlnhPmDflH7ch\kdTr,an ,riah Hand-embroidered 
Cloths, hemstitched all Handkerchief Cases, of

x 20 • pure linen. Each

This Skirt-making Sale promises to be 
the most successful event of its kind 
that we’ve ever featured—which speaks 
well for the previous sales. Our only 
regret is that we cannot fill mail orders 
for these skirts. We feel that a fitting 

75c is really necessary,, so unless out-of- 
town customers live near enough to 
Toronto to come in for a fitting wo 

75c have to refuse to fill their order. The 
six skirt models are on display in our 
Wool Dress Goods Section, ln which de
partment material for the skirt is 

75c chysen. We charge you for Making 
-— Only ................ .

Christmas Gifts for
Scores of Things to Chor.se From

Dear wee thing! He doesn’t quite understand 
Christmas yet, but he’ll go into a gurgling ecstacy 
of delight over the present of a gay Rattle, such as 
you’ll find in our Baby Section, scores of tljem, in 
white, pink and blue. Prices

per cent,
pent twenty-one per cent., Ontario sent 
thirty-two per cent., while Quebec eent 
twelve per cent., and those that did go 
were English born and English raised. 
The yellow men of India and the black 
men of Africa have died by the thous- 

.andz and the tens of thousands, while 
these men stood back absolutely alone 
in the greatest struggle in - . the 
tistory for freedom, and so is Quebec 

i quarantined from the rest of the Do- 
k minion. The failure to defend itself 
, brings the deprivation of citizenship fin. 
! ally. These men should have been in

terned long ago because . they are ene-
i filial to imperialism and unity, and 

these people have good reason for 
Meting that a week after Monday they 
Will sit la the high places,”

In impassioned .tones the preacher 
stated thait a city or state that couli 
not defend itself was useless, and this 
base desertion of a country in her hour 
W need, that would leave womanhood 
Undefended, was one that placed them 
on the highest point of infamy. In 

f elusion he stated that this was the most 
dangerous hour that Canada bad ever 

t known. “Trusrt yourselves,
Monday week we shall know 
future will be, and whether it will be

ii one of despair or one of glorious proe- 
I" perity.”

had

nol
, The Four Corners 

of the World, A. E. 
W. Mason... $1.25 
The Next of Kin, 
Nellie McClung

round, size 16”
Each ....................
Irish•% Hand-embroidered 
Scone Doylies, of pure 
linen, size 16” x 16”. 
EachBARBARIANS

RobartW CliMibwt

75ce V................... .. $1.25
The Major, Ralph 
Connor
Thp White Ladies 
of Worcester, Flor
ence Barclay $1.35 

Under the Hermes, Richard Dehan $1.25 
The Soul of a Bishop, H. G. Wells $1.25 
Calvary Alley, Alice Hegan Rice $1.25 
Hie Last Bow, Conan Doyle

Brown Poplin Cushion 
Cases, stamped for em
broidery In pretty designs. 
Each

$1.25
75c

-----  $2.00

Babycon- Pretty Silk Kimono,
Embroidered, at $7.50
The girl who loves pretty 
things—and her name is 
legion—will be quite delight
ed with the gift of one of 
these lovely Silk Kimonos. 
They may be had in pink, skÿ, 
rose, or red, each one em
broidered; they’re made in 
true Japanese style, with the 
characteristic roll at the lower
edge. Price ...................$7.50
Pretty Slippers to match

$1.25

for next 
what our $1.25

One of these big Annuals- will be 
hailed with delight by the girl or 
boy who is a reader.
The Boys’ Own Annual
Scouts ..............................
Chums ................. ............
Canadian Boys’ Annual 
Canadian Girls’ Annual

ACCEPTED THE DARE.

50c to $1.50IThrsit of Disturbance In Church Was 
j Not Fulfilled.i

A Flock of Swans that will 
float about in his bath will 
also give real joy. Price $1.50 
Baby’e mother will be 
charmed with the other 
things to be found in the 
same case. Here are some 
of them:
Carriage Straps, of shirred 
ribbon, finished with big

$3.00
Tiny Hot Water Betties, in 
satin bags, are ........ $3.00
Clothes Hangers, each fin
ished with a pretty bow $1.00 
Shoe Horne, tied with a 
dainty bow ......................
Garters, of shirred ribbon 
Wrletlete, of shirred ribbon .
Bib Holders, 75c; sterling silver 
Baby Book, in which to record Important events tn baby’s
life ....................................
Baby Bedroom Slippers 
Safety Pin Holders

■*: Rev. -R. J. D. Simpson of Danforth 
f ■ nvenue Methodist Church hqd a rather 

lemiarkable experience yesterday. On 
y Saturday the members of the church had.

by resolution decided to endorse the 
IÎ Union government. Yesterday some one 

; telephoned to his house and threatened 
J-that if Mr. Simpson said a word about 
i~tms endorsement he would make a 

scene. Mr. Simpson delivered his in
tended discourse at evensong, and then 
related the "dare” to his congregation,

! stating at the same -time that he was 
too much of a Britisher to lie down un
der such threats. He then enlarged upon 
the subject, and at the close of his ad
dress was tendered an ovation.

Mr. Simpson related the story of a 
Woman in the Danforth avenue district 
who had two sons at the front and who 
was approached by a Laurier canvasser 
who told her that if Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was returned to power her sons would 
return to her in Canada in less than six 
n onthe.

$1.85 
$1.25 
$1.25 
$1.50

Cotllns’ Children’s Annual $1.00 -
Blaekie’s Children’» Annual 
The Girls’ Own Annual ...
Tiny Folk»......................................
Caaseilta Children’s Annual ...

Herbert Strang’s Annual
CURE BEFORE RATHER 

« THAN AFTER CRIME .... $1.00 
.... $2.25 
... $1.00 

.... $1.00

-

MEDICAL REMEDIES
SOUGHT FOR STRICKEN

Jewish Branch of Big Brother Movement 
Holds Successful Meeting.

A public meeting of the Jewish branch 
of the Big Brother movement at the 
Allen Theatre last night was well at
tended. Rabbi Jacobs was among those 
on the platform. Mr. Sigmund Samuel 
preached. Mr. Blanckensee, in explain
ing the work of Jewish Big Brothers, said 
his greatest ambition was to see a Jew
ish working boys’ home founded in this city.

F. E. Robson, president of the Big 
Brother movement of Toronto said: “We

are bow

Here's Sparkling Cut Glass on Finest Belgian Blanks
There are half a dozen big tables ln our China Section that are fairly a-sparkle 
with the loveliest of Cut Glass. These tables are veritable treasure trove for 
anyone who is looking for pieces which boast their cutting on Belgian blanks; 
these, by the way, are now unprocurable at any price. There are no blanks to 
touch them—we coint ourselves fortunate ln having such a wonderful array 
of this finest of all cut glass. \

We suggest that you see these beautiful things. The prices begin at. $5.75 and go 
Up to «25.00. The assortment Includes CELERY TRAYS, NAPPIES, FRUIT 
BOWLS, VASES, JUGIS, CARAFES. TUMBLERS, etc. Today we etWMI make a 
•Pedal showing of TABLE TUMBLERS lr> cut fluted patterns. Special, 6 for *1.25

Relief Workers Want Anti-Pneumo
nia Serum and Diphtheria 

Anti-toxin.
<

50cWashington, Dee. 9. — Urgent calls 
for anti-pneumonia, serum and diph
theria anti-toxin came to the Ameri
can Red Cross headquarters tonight 
from relief workers at Halifax. The 
public health service arranged to-eup- 
ply sufficient anti-toxin for 500 pa
tients, and long distance telephone 
cal’s to the four laboratories in the 
country which make anti-pneumonia 
serum brought assurances that a 
large part of the 1000 units wanted 
would be on the way north before 
morning.

John F. Moors, in charge of the Red 
Cross work at Halifax, reported to
day that general medical and other 
needs had been so fully supplied that 
further contributions of supplies and 
contingents of doctors and nurses 
should await specific requests. Mr. 
Moors’ report, dated yesterday, hgtd 
addt'essed to W. Frank Persons, di
rector-general of civilian relief, fal
lows:

“We arrived this morning, and have 
been 1» touch today with Premier Bor
den, LieuL-Governor Grant, Mayor 
Martin, Justice Harris and many pub
lic-spirited citizens. They are déepiy 
moved bv the generosity of the Amer
ican people. A promising relief com
mittee with sub- committees is now be
ing organized.”

Two express carloads of clothing and 
shoes, including 800 overcoats, will be 
shipped to Halifax from New York to
morrow." To meet the demand for 
glass to replace the shattered window» 
of the town, Mr. Persons today order- 
er five carloads of glass—two at Ban
gor, two at Augusta, and one at Gard
iner, Maine, to be started for Halifax 
at once. In addition, 1,496 cases of 
glass were shipped from Boston today 
by the Massachusetts Public Safety 
Committee, which expects to send 
1200 more cases Tuesday on a steamer 
that will carry 25,000 Red Cross 
blankets.

8So
75c

$1.60
ar« now analyzing the cause of crime and 
applying the remedy before rather than 
after.”

i CANADA’S PLAIN DUTY.
I - ---------

‘"Canada’s Plain Duty" was the sub
ject of the sermon given by the Rev 
Jas. C. Hodgins at the Unitarian 
Church yesterday. He maintained that 
to save Canada there was no option 
but for the voters to elect the Union
ist candidates to office.

$1.50
$1.26* / 76oA. Singer, secretary of the Jewish 

branch, during his secretarial observa
tions, remarked that the object of the 
movement was the same as that being 
fought for at the front, namely, the ad
vancement ôf civilization, and it should 
receive the same support, he said.

“Today is tomorrow in a very real 
sense,” said Dr. Franklin Johnson, pro
fessor of social service. “The great 
principle of social eervice is preventive 
and -constructive rather than corrective. 
We are building today for tomorrow.”

Commissioner Boyd in his address on 
.«v 6 an<* the Law” said in part:
You cannot by law make a boy with 

Criminal instincts into anything better. 
A delinquent boy is to be helped rather 
than punished, and were it not for the 
Big Brother* movement this could not 

be effected.
“There are fco many ‘laws* a boy is 

apt to think he is breaking one if he 
breathes properly. Every man's hand is 
apparently against him. If a boy shoots 
crap he is an offender, so is the boy 
who watches him. If a boy plays ball on 
the street he is also a lawbreaker.”

The juvenile court had been criticized 
as to its results, but with only three 
officers to handle 2600 cases in oqe year, 
what could be expected? They have not 
received adequate support from the city, 
he thought.

Sale of Women’s While Lingerie Blouses
Crisp New Models in Voile,

K Special, $1.30 Each
i

Ringworm oh 
Child^Head

C«i$ed Great Distress and Spread 
to Neck and Ears—Cure Was 

Speedily Effected When 
Right Treatment Was 
X Recommended.

\ This morning will be marked by one of those always-successful 
Ij *n our Blouse Section—a Sale of Lingerie Blouses in fine white voile, the 
j price in this case to be placed at $1.30 each.

events

rv
Vi-

*
! They are crisp, new blouses, just received from their clever New York maker, 

and each of the six pretty models Is as attractive as it can be.j;
1 Model One ia made of fine white rice voila with Model F oar i, 

collar and cuffs of corded voile, fastened with *"
one big pearl button.
Model Two Is of white shadow crossbar voile, 
made in shirt style, with inset pockets, vestee 
and collar of corded voile.
Model Three is of white "mervellta.” a new 
weave that it not sheer like voile, 
plan shirt style.

gutpure'fsca “ ,abot voni'edgod with

Grand Bend, Ont., Dec. 10. — There 
u no disease of the sldn more obsti- 
nate than ringworm, and the mother 

Writes this letter does so fully 
"•using what it will mean to other 
®A*lous mothers to know about Dr. 

y Ointment.
This remarkable cure was brought 

snout two years ago, and as there has 
Men no return of the distressing dis
ease there can be no doubt that the 
ours Is permanent.

Mrs. D. Stebbins, Grand Bend, Ont., 
wntts: ‘I am going to tell you of 
ay experience with Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
aent My little girl had sores come 
ait on her head which looked like 
ringworms. They were spreading 

and I tried hoibe treatment, but 
a?.» s helped her. Z Hook he* to the 
ooctor, and he opened somaK-of the 
•ores, which were as big as thd yoke 
« an egg. The salv 
:,„,on was very sevete, and the poor 
cniia would cry for an hour or more 
•tier an application. For six’ weeks 
he«a>n‘t nued to sPread all over her 
7™°’ and came down to her neck and 

She suffered terribly. At last 
joae kind ladies told me about Dr. 
tbJVB Ointment, so 1 got a box", and 
K * j™1 time I put it on she was re- 
îvVe<1 of Pain, and the second time 
vV, e^elling was all gone. Before we 
w.Lfln shed the first box the sores were nearly all gone. I have fold aU 
nil»£.eoi>‘e aroun,d here about your 
miirh 6Iit’ and 1 cannot praise it too 
1imi„ _ , ls now two years since my 
ana6.. r was troubled in this way, 
a»» -v n,ever ™rae back, so you can 
jTV?he rs completely cured. Y ou are
b»ni«îrtjlt0 USe this statement for the 
feneflt of others 
mg in

sattta
made inSCORE’S CHRISTMAS TOGGERY 

DISPLAYS. «A Special Display of Dolls9 Hats M~n9s Linen Handkerchiefs
at Prices That Are ExceDti-nally Low

We felt quite sure it was true ourselves, though we hesi
tated to make the assertion ; and now the oft-repeated 
statements of those who are “in the know” give us warmest 
assurance that our selections of Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs 
are really wonderful, both as to quality and as to moderation 
in prices. And, what’s more, we’re lucky enough to have 
plenty of all these varieties.
Men’s Pure Jrish Linen Initial 
Handkerchief», the initial» worked 
by hand. Regularly $4.00 a dozen.
Today, 6 In a gift #* en 
box ........ ............................ fl.SU

For these many years Score’s have 
been meeting the demands of t>e 

highest /class trade 
in suitable gifts for 
gentlemen for Christ
mas, and have
touilded a great re
putation for having 
the most exclusive 
selections possible to 
secure anywhere In

tne^mty, and the same good reputation 
w.Il have a double emphasis in the 
d\splays at “the house that quality
built” during the present season. For
in their selections of neckwear and 
other things in greatest demand for 
gift giving, the stocks are the greatest 
in assortment—most exquisite In ef
fects that this noted old tailoring and 
haberdashery “house has ever had the 
pleasure of presenting to the people 
of Toronto. Come and see. R. Score 
& Son, Limited, 77 King street west.

on Sale in the Millinery Sect.on
It’s quite a fad among New York milliners at the present time, 
and of course these Dolls’ Hats are selling for fabulous prices 
on Fifth Avenue.
Our very cleverest milliners have followed suit, with this vari
ation—our Dolls’ Hats are not priced beyond reason, for you’ll 
find in our Millinery Room a goodly collection of these minia
ture triumphs in hat-trimming—the sweetest little models you
could want, each priced at................................................ $3.00

These hate come In pretty boxee, and beat of all, we Include In each 
box a frame, wire, and material for the making and trimming of 
a second hat for Mias Dolly.
You muet see these little hate—If you like them as much as we 
do ourselves you’ll want one at sight. Price, In box with material 
for another hat ........................................................................................ $3.00

A
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INQUIRY IS ORDERED.

Soldier» Said to Have Been Held After 
Discharge Was Due.

he gave me to Owing to the fact that it is alleged 
there are 80 soldiers at the central mili
tary convalescent hospital who have been 
receiving treatment for some months and 
should, under proper supervision 
been discharged, Mhjor-Gen. Logie is to 
hold an inquiry regarding the hospital 
conditions.

The new military hospital 
in High Park will follow th< 
as the Ontario Government hospital at 
Orpington, Eng., and have accommoda
tion for 1000 beds. Gen. Logie went to 
Ottawa on Saturday to arrange frith the 
minister of militia for the appropriation 
of the High Park site for the hospital 
under the War Measures Act. The hos
pital will Include five double-storey 
’’"Hidings, be steam-heated and cost $300*.

Men’» Pure Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, very fine quality, Half-inch 
hem. long initial, 6 in a box $2.50
Men’s Pure Irleh Linen Hendker- 
chiefs, still finer quality, old Eng
lish Initial, 6 In a box .......... *3.00

have

Men’s Plain Irish Linen 
kerchiefs. Regularly $4.00 a 
Today, 6 ln a gift

Hand-
dozen.

to be built 
e same lines Si SO SSi l2S1Kbox

CHINAMEN ARRESTED.
nouncing the4r determination to oppose posed) to the Bolshevik! peace proposals, WESTMOUNT AIDS SUFFERERS, 
a separate peace between Russia and the and that the wish of all free Ukrainians

n.ë lîAnpsre». ai.u to was the return of their race to the do- Montreal, Dec. 9. — At the request
suzerainty to Russia aione. The speakers ! minion of the Russian people». Sub- of Mayor John McKergow of’ West* 

. A . o ’V rtAd the h'story of the war and J. 1 sertptions amounting to $130 were donat- mount' the ministers in all the
Cable to Two Political Capitals Against C. Coath pointed out that the yoke of ed for the finances, to transmit the cable, churches of that city today read a

Separate Peace. Austria had been heavy upon his people j S. Wasken was in the chair. letter from his worship request ingthe
th^ll1^ and 'ukrainlan» 1 n<£^ou,*m com^T’ ^rt" 0^^° *B. LETAIN TO BE HANGED. the ^Wax^ufferor»^ ThJ'clîy
in M " SS Dauphin, ManT^c. 9.-Afte, be- ^Oolo^ToVkVn

to!d tÆtrthknvethe^!^?LlTOfX; o^onnfixation ’to Ttveir^Sl^brotheCS lnS out three houra yesterday a^ter- DEATH OF PAUL SAUCIER.

Galicia, are said to be suzerian to Austria- Russa- There wa* hot an Intelligent noon, the jury returned a verdict of ----------
the others are Russian subjects. Tes- Croa^ eUzerainty the Ger" ’guilty in the trial of Felix Le tain, Montreal, Dec. ». — Paul Saucier,
terday afternoon some 500 Ukrainians met empire. . ... . T T> who had teen, for 20 years a commérât Occident Hall, Bath imp- end Queen a resolution was passed to the charged the tnurder of J. P. cial traveler for Coppley. Noyes and
streets, to listen to^ add re sees from effect thst a ca-Ve be sent to each of the I ^*rerîier at Laurier, -tart. on July T». | Randall of Hamilton, Ont., and was 40

rcliei promi?Knt zre-a race.?rd to d|s- ! v.Kiev ^v-d.i l^8t- Leta*rr T-;eu by 05) ’ ream cf age. died today at his htiiiF■ * b^tTÊi^ o£l E^rM. te£ | iM:din£]B j o!1^1 ^ ^ boulevard C

LOCAL UKRAINIANS
OPPOSE BOLSHEVIKI

On a charge of being keepers of a com
mon gaming house, Wong Gong. Junk 
Ting and Junk Man. three Chinamen of 
99 West Queen street, were arrested late 
last night following a raid on the hou»e 
by Plaindothesmen Scott 
Fifty-four others were 
charge of being found in the house.

000.

TIRE COMPANY HELPS.and Ward, 
arrested on awho may be suffer- 

- a similar manner." r
htoZLSepl1 ^renner, J.P, endorses this 
rare?, e?v as fo»ows: “This to to 
ed'tvuv1 1 am personally acqualnt-
Bend ri ^r8' Stebbins of Grand John Manning, 1 Duke street, aged 59, 
wou ’ °nt"’ and believe her statement dropped dead from heart trouble on the 
Z;la reference to Dr Chase’s Oint- mot ot h-:s home yesterday afternoon
tasnt to be true and correct ” after the exertion of shoveling the snow
. Dr- Chase’s Ointment 60 cents a therefrom. Feeling himself getting faint 
t>ox, at all dealers nr he called to his wife to assist him thru& Co. 1 lToit^srSn?r ^firnan?on' Bates the wind cm-, but he fe " d '"d before h =
cio'jg "0, fV Toronto. Be suspi- . bè lifted into the house. T 
talk ln,. ! he druggist who tries to -oroner was notified and decided uiat an i utilized at his discretion for 

/w onto accepting a substitute. I Inquest was not necessary. work.

The Halifax branch of the Dunlor. 
Tire & Rubber Goods Co. on Hollis 
street was entirely demolished by th 
explosion and subsequent fire, but Mr. 
W. H. Thackeray, the local manager, 
has wired the head office assurin' 
them that the staff escaped with only- 
slight injuries. The head office has 
wired a cheque for one thorrand dol
lar., to the mayor of Halifax to be

DIES OF OVER-EXERTION.
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THE MAN BEHIND

mà
——1 ' WJ * 1 Trotzky, has also discarded his own name, Bronsteln.

he 1 oronto \N oriel He had been notorious in New York, and by request 01
FOUNOED 1880 the revolutionary government in Petrograd when he

A morning newspaper published every day in the year by The headed for Russia the British authorities rejnovqd.him 
lfciea.DNManagirg'%5ectorr 0< Toronto‘ LamUel1» a J- from the steamer on which he was at Halifax. Then 

WORLX) building, TORONTO- came a protest from the United States, and the brutal
NO. 40 west Richmond STREET British Government was denounced for carrying out

6308-private E^ha^e^co^nLctm, an departments the wishes of its ally. To please the great republic
Branch Offlce-40 South McNab Street, Hamilton Bronsteln was released, and now the. great republic

fun» World—2c per copy.^ifs.OO^per year, 32.60 for 6 months, knows that oneof its most bitter enemies has been 
ydl 40= per^rnonth,°by gSuffn &nfte (S^jST«* free to cost it more in blood and treasure than can 
United Kingdom. United States and Mexico. ever be counted. The Italian drive can be traced to

today World—Sc £&&£%£ &£&&& Trotzky, and the. present critical period arises out of

his release froèi Halifax.
And now wei have our own Le nines and Trotzky’s 

doing their best to upset the Union government and 
weaken the army at the front. Their ignorant pro
testations do not mend matters.

WHITE:V<;

ARTHAR I»*? *1:
,! X -1

I \
Sir Thomas Declares State

ments About C. N> R. Are 
Grossly Misleading.

I
DETAILS OF AID GIVEN
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Government Never Paid Six 
Millions to Mackenzie 

and Mann.

MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 10. iXvt VSi' The Voice of the Women.
A striking example of the universal interest taken 

the approaching election is shown' by the expression 
lews of the principals of the ladies’ colleges of

w
>

V ' > v.
z'JOttawa, Dec. 9.—Sir Thomas White 

tonight _ gave out the following state
ment in reply to asserHRis made by 
Hartley Dewart, M-llA., in a recent 
speech: ' ... ’t

“Upon rhy return to .ni 
.morning after a week’s afr 
election campaign ip Ont, 
tentloh was drawn to certain grossly 
inaccurate and misleading statements 
attributed by the pressé to Hartley 
De wart, K.C., of Toronto, with refer
ence tp payments under the" act of last 
session of parliament aphorizing fi
nancial pd by the government to the 
Canadian Northern Railway’s system 
upon tlie acquisition of its common 
stock as by the said legislation pro
vided. With reference 
leged statements X have 
observations to make:

“1. The statement that payment of 
36,000,000 has been made to Mackenzie 
and Mann is wholly without founda
tion. There is no vote of parliament 
authorizing such payment and no or
der-in-council has passed or been, con
sidered respecting any such payment.

7 Legal Advances.
"2. The advances which have been 

made under the Canadian Northern 
legislation of last session of parliament 
have been upon the certificate of the 
financial comptroller of the depart
ment of railways and canals under the 
authority of an order-'in-council pass
ed Nov. 15 last. They have been made 
in the manner ip" which payments to 
railways of subsidies, loans or the pro
ceeds of guaranteed securities have 
been made in the past and in strict 
accordance with the statute which au
thorized them.

“3. The certificate of the financial 
comptroller of the department of rail
ways and canals dated ,Nov. 16, 1917,, 
authorized advances in payment of 
principal and interest indebtedness 
upon equipment account of $5,998,- 
752.50 and for interest upon underlying 
securities of $7,156,111.29, making a 
total of $13,153,863.79. Against this 
certificate $12,500,000 was advanced.
The financial comptroller’s next certi
ficates were dated Nov. 28,^1917, and 
covered the principal of a loan dtn- 

! ounting to $1,670,458.95 maturing, due 
in New York, which could not be re
newed there, also interest upon Under
lying seenrities anti «principal of equip
ment securities : aggregating $869,958.

‘The above are all the advances 
which have been made to date under .
the legislation in question. Demand Huperts Land, urging them 
notes of the Canadian Northern Rail- their vptes on election day in a way 
way Company and its: subsidiary com- which will mean no delay or discon- 

' s PeIX0eüh certin* of Canada’s plans' for the pro
in ■ respect to these- -athr^cea.-"and -rmrhwi <i£<Jh6 SS* fdI2,n of *U Norman Sommerville, Toronto; Dr. F. J.
u respect to These-...au.nances,, .and. jpasfora.1 tetter by fher-Most Rev. S' t! . r.v>r>*îpr Stratford- H h Williamsmortgages upon all their assets have H. Matheson. Archbishop of Ruperts Toronto* Arnold^Ivey, Toronto; H. L. 

Deen executed by the Canadian North- Land, which will also be read again Frost, Hamilton: Thomas J. Mahony, 
ern and it* -*ot^ytoeroncompq«ffis*-’teii| ne*d,rSjgnday,*jn pHIt ntefla Hamlton; Rev. M. B. Sexsmith, Picton;

.gecur^tiie >aid ad-jl conflict»:eVwSing- as it J. H-,Gundy, Toronto; G. A. Warburton,Vance9-. Dominion GËmk ■ . •'

"The five-six).^ of tjk, six hwdred par^png or. for a popular $Hl en- Afenf’Hja!

CvA^c’ * dè*,er* Bille, Dund'as; A, O.’ Hogg, Lindsay: C.
C.N.R. CompidifforrrycrtV held by pri- inf,‘“B(t f deferring.*-!!! mean a lie- g McNaught, Toronto: John A. Tory, 
vate owners Bave, as retUlred by stat- sorting of our noble noms overseas Toronto; A. H. Campbell, Toronto: T. 
ute, beefa Vested in tffis minister of whofe ranks are being depleted fry 
finance in’* trust for hft fliajestÿ, so which ^should; be repaired by
that the Dominion. Government is, un- ??iI2e<1vîe ^ilb£ercSiuento. 
der.the legislation^»# last session, the oaf? Promptly
sole proprietors the Canadian S “af 1^^“'
Northern Railway system. It follows ^ 
that any) advances made by the gov- j,,e lt = nnt 
tournent )for interest upon underlying our votes on the. thfrd

rnmiEt°^prdincipa; or‘nterest upon, it.equipment bonds, or for the purpose of ally, - for weal Or for weo Issues no 
paj-Wig maturing obUgations of the less than these—the integrity aT o^fr 
system lnSmes. to fhe benefit of the loved British Empire and the precious 
government as proprietors and owners heritage and priceless civil and re- 
of the system. It wps for this purpose liglous liberties.
and object that the legislation of last “As chief pastor, therefore 1 am 
session was passed by parliament and addressing this earnest request to all 
provision made by parliament for as- our faithful church people that they 
sistance in paying the indebtedness of exercise their franchise with a very 
the system. deep sense of what tlie issues are on

“4. The suggestion that any part of thls occasion. Te that end I ani ask- 
the proceeds of the Victory Loan wpb ing that special prayers be used in 
required or used to make the pay- a** ou7 churches on the two Sundays 
raents herein mentioned is whblly Proucding the election. t 
without foundation. Moat sincerely yours,

"The above statements have been (Signed) S. P., Ruperts Land.” 
checked and verified by me with the 1 ‘
deputy and assistant deputy minister 
of finance.”

Of j.!
last Saturday. These ladies are not accustom- 

naklng public appeals, and they are satisfied on 
oro«i- ary occasions with the great influence they exert 
thru the channels of^heir vocation. But they have 

realized as women of culture and education have 
realized practically without exception that something 

is called for at the present time from all. citizens 
who have any influence, than mere silent'acquiescence.

-•In this life and death crisis of the empire,” to 
use the phrase of the principal of the Bishop Strachan 
School, there can be no neutrals, and there is but one 
side which stands for life. No apologies or excuses, no 
regrets and no explanations will take away from the 
force of the ballot that is cast, whatever the object, 
♦hut will actually delay or prevent the reinforcement

v What the' Food Controller Has Done.
In The Food" Bulletin for December an account is 

given of what the food controller has achieved to date. 
The summary represents a considerable amount of 
work, which it is to be feared is not estimated at its 
full value on account of the scattered nature of the 
results, &nii also of the pressure felt by the public 
In other lines that hâve not been touched, or on ac
count of the^prices ranging so high in cases where some 
control has been established over consumption.

■ There has been an increased use of fish as a food 
with a corresponding decrease in the consumption of 
beef and bacon. It has been requested that no one eat 
bacon who is not doing hard physical work.

The milk problem has been studied and a plan 
suggested by which a saving of $1,500,000 in the cost 
of distribution nÿght have been effected, but. no steps 
have been taken to make it compulsory, so- that the 
labor spent is practically lost.

By requiring the license of all dealers in food com
modities, control has beep obtained over foodstuffs 
which pass thru their hands. Thïïfcentrol “will be 

used, at his discretion, to prevent speculation and to 
keep the profits of middlemen within a reasonable 
amount.”
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;» U /of the troops at the front.
VWe have the supreme issue,” as the principal of 

Anoesley Hall puts it, "of reinforcing out men at the 
front.” The Union government is pledged to perform 
that duty as rapidly and effectively as it can be done. 
The opposition led by Mr. Bourasea is pledged to op
pose that resolve to the last ditch. Those who vote 
against Union government, whatever their plea, not 
only “endanger the ultimate success of the war,” as 
the principal of Queen's Hall expresses it, but lend 
their influence tp throw Canada into a similar condi
tion to Russia.

From Moulton College comes the warning: “The 
Ballot is not a scrap of paper.” It must be used to 
“safeguard all Interests working in behalf of justice 
and righteousness.” There is only one way to do this 
in the present election and it is not by givifig Mr. 
Bourassa control of the destinies of Canada, which 
would be the certain effect of voting against the Union 
government.

Every ballot has its effect, and, as the principal 
of Glen Mawr aptly says, the votes of the women, may 
“turn the scale for Union government.” There are 
some who have been deluded by the idea that they are 
deserting their old party by voting for Union govern
ment. The old parties have ceased to be. Only their 
reliquae remain. All that was vital in each of them 
has been incorporated in the new Union government 
which is neither one nor other of the old parties, but a 
new creation. If it be supported by the best in the 
land it must respond to the inspirations and prompt
ings of the best. Those who realize this will, in.‘‘step
ping out from the limitations of party imineasurâblé 
opportunities,” as the principal of St. Margaret’s puts 
it, attain a prospect of the wider world-embracing fu- 
tare which Canada will secure m partnership with the 
democratic nations, her allies.

Those who can sacrifice party and adopt principle, 
itill find an unending series of opportunities for elevat
ing the national character and purpose. The basis of 
.party in Its origin was the conflict of interests rather 
than of principles. It is interests that Quebec would 
set up once more in opposition to principle.

The principal of St. Hilda’s recognizes a debt in 
the franchise itself, and asks: “What would the man 
who has won me' the vote Want me to do with it?'” It 
is an urgent and pointed question. The Union govern
ment, in true democracy, enfranchised the loyal women 
of Canada. Will they vote against the government 
that enfranchised them? Will they vote against the. 
government pledged to defend the stricken women of 
France and Belgium? Will they vote to place Canada 
in the hands of men who declare that Canada has no 
interest in this war, and who refuse to regard the 
people of Europe as worthy of our regard?

“The women of the land remain,” Is the assur
ance of the principal of Havergal College. Whoever 
deserts the soldiers, whoever deserts the oppressed 
peoples of Europe, whoever deserts the Canadian 
Government that would place Canada in the ranks of 
the enlightened and merciful nations of the earth, the 
women of the land remain, and will remain.
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All flour mills of a capacity of 100 barrels a day 

are licensed, and the projlt^bn sales and net profits 
of Canadian millers have beew confined “to a maximum 
averàge of 26 cents on the milling of sufficient wheat 
to make a barrel of flour of 196 pounds and the offals 
produced.”

Purchase of various vegetable and garden pro
duce in cans, jars or other containers was prevented 
while these things coûld hé obtained fresh. Pledge card 
campaigns have been conducted. An educational cam
paign is being carried on in each of the provinces.

It was found possible to restrain the rising price 
of sugar, and the prices of wheat, paper, silver, coal 
and some other commodities have been fixed. There 
seems no reason why something may not yet be done 
of a similar kind ra other directions. Possibly the 
need for this is not yet appreciated officialiyi- but Wià 
very great.

O
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Arthur Rogers, Perth;. I. W. 
Brantford: James L. Ross, Brinuaie; i 
Marrltt, Keswick; A. T. Reid, Tew 
Wm. Mulock, jr„ Toronto. • .5]

■» -

UNION COMMITTEE.

Well-Known Citizens Banded Together 
to Support Government.SPECIAL PRAYERS SAID 

FOR UNIONIST VICTORY
p

Having as its object the presentation 
of the vital issues at stake in the present 
election, and supporting the Union gov
ernment, the citizens’ Union committee, 
composed of the following well-known 
men, is meeting with a remarkable re
sponse in its invitation "to the: citizens of 
the Province of. Ontario to join with 
them :
; 3. w: Lybii, Guelph; S. O. Ruttnalle, 
Port Hope; ffahies J. Hands, Perth; R. 
Davison, Picton; George I. McKiee, Slm- 
coe; A. E- Watts; Brantford; S. J. Dun- 
seith, St. Mary’s; Sir Robert Falconer, 
Toronto; James -Ryrje, Toronto; Rev. W. 
P. Fletcher, Keswick; W. T. Gregory, 
Leamington; O. B. TenCh, Newmarket;

HELPED BY OPPONEI

T. C. Robinette and A. Dy
Speak for Edmund Briet__

-------—
With the election campaign «Sir

ing- upon It's last stages, people will 
watch with much interest the pro
gress made by the candidates in each 
of the local ridings. Centre Toronte^ 
on account of the diverse character of. 
the vote, wai attract much attentiewt 
Edmund - Bristol, the Unionist win A 
the-war candidate, has been mosjÇ 
successful In his campaign, and is 
heartily supported tills time Cy hhf 
old political antagonist, 1.* C. Robti 
nette. Mr. Robinette and Albert^ 
Dyment, president of the Reform A<4 
sociàtion "of Tordntd;*wHI speak-wttte 
Mr. Bristol at what promises to be a 
large meeting tonight in the Cana- , 
dian Order of Foresters’ Hall, 22 Col
lege street. The meeting will open- 
at eight o’clock with Mr. Dyment in, 
the chair.

Bishop of Rupert’s Land Writes 
Stirring Message to All 

Anglicans.

!

i

:

■
Winnipeg, Dec. 9.—A stirring mes

sage to all Angiicaris in the iocese
to cast

I gseiEseq* t »a -

All grains are now under ban for distillery or 
brewery purposes, and this will effect an important 
economy affecting the main object of the whole foo-d 
control polie#, which-is the ability to ship more food 
overseas to our allies.. . . .

The potato question has not yet been dealt with, 
except that u survey of the situA^on has beee-leaped 
and the- controller has stated that; i'i?) case there wab 
evidence of hoarding or wlthholdhag- supplies, he blight 
find it necessary to fix maximum prices.” I-t has been' 
cpnsidered that the establishing ot a standard grade 
would assist in placing the potato business on a sound 
b^slg. 'Arrangements have been made to bring during 

inter Prince Edward Island potatoes to Ontario 
and Quebec.
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The Rise in Price of Com Produc to»-

Since the government began to advise people to 
eat corn products in the United-States the prices of these 
materials have gone up thirty per cent, 
to save wheat by consuming a cheaper food.

The year’s com crop is

•*
,

The idea was "I

now ready for the^ mills 
and amounts to 3,000,000,000 bushels or thirty bushels 
for every man, woman and child in the United States. 
The failure to standardize prices in connection with 
this crop has caused much dissatisfaction in 
circles.

1
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There is no reason at all except the rapacity- 

of human nature, why, -because we are at war, that we 
should turn round and rob each other. Yel this is 
practically what lt amounts to, and thé authorities are 
at pains to Justify the transaction.

The only genuine competitor possible in the 
market, if we rely on the so-called law of supply and 
demand, is the enemy. As he is under strict blockade, 
and cannot purchase anything in our market, not even 
Indirectly thru neutrals, there should be no difficulty 
about agreeing to stop the increase of prices which in 
turn necessitates the demand for an increase in wages.

Is it not evident that the outrageous increase in 
prices is largely, if not altogether, at the basis of the 
social um$sL_p£/which we hear so much? We are risk
ing the whole social structure for the sake of benefit
ing temporarily and relatively a class who would in 
the long run be quite as well otf had the old levels been 
maintained.

IMPERI}
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:M M’COIG SWITCHES

1
r! TO CONSCRIPTION[j

ALL CREW OF SIMCOE
FEARED LOST AT SEA

S As Result of Joint Meeting Candidate 
Makes Concession Before 

Refused.
| Our Canadian Lenines and Trotzkys.

There is nothing on the Russian horizon to suggest 
that the allies may expect any help from that quarter. 
The Germans have evidently taken advantage of the 
Bolshevik! folly to bring men and guns from the Rus
sian front to Italy and France. This means that tlie 
pace will be hastened in the war, and a climax attained 
sooner than would otherwise be the case.

iii !i l No Trace Found of Men of Govern
ment Crtaft Which Wirelessed 

for Help.
Special to The Toronto World.

Chatham, Ont., Dec. 9.—After fail
ing to draw enough voters to .Ms ad
vertised meeting to North Buxton last 
night to make « worth wh.le

I !I

i
111 \ I

I 1
Quebec, Dec. 9..—Practically all hopes 

are abandoned for the crew of the 
government steamer Slmcoe, which 
was reported sinking Friday night off 
Magdalen Islands. The last message 
picked up from the vessel was to the 
effect that the lifeboats were being 
cleared. Naval patrol boats have been 
unable to find any wreckage or trace 
of the crew.

! pro
ceeding wtih it, A. B. McColg, the 
Liberal candidate of this riding, col
lected a body guard of a few Liberals 
-and marched into a meeting which 
was being -held in tile interests of J. 
W. Plewes, win-the-war candidate, in 
-South Buxton last night. The refer
endum advocate, who has been calling 
for a joint meeting, had. his request 
gratified, and before Mayor J. G. Here
of this oity, one of the speakers tor 
J. W. Plewes, had finished with the 
joint argument In wh.oh he and Mc- 
Coig took part, the latter was forced 
to admit 'that he favored Uniton gov
ernment, that he would not again vote 
for a referendum, and that conscrip
tion was the only means of securing 
the necessary men for reinforcements.

Sto complete was the exposure of 
Mr. McColg at the hands of Mayor 
Kerr, -that the crowd which had 'lis
tened to the arguments until long after 
midnight, cheered the Unionists and 
jeered the Liberal for his insincerity 
and evasion of the real issue. Mr. 
McCofg
cessions, which the union party to 
this city tried to secure two weeks 
ago when they offered Mm the seat 
by acclamation1, conditional on hie 
support of Union government, which 
he refused.

11II - :c;
I Sir George Foster spoke seriously enough the other 

evening of the fact that we are at the most critical 
moment of the war.

K 1$ i 'I" 1 There are evidently many in 
Canada wh8 would rejoice in the triumph of Austria 
over Italy, and it is incomprehensible why men like 
Aid. Ramsden and others in Toronto should espouse the 

j#-cause of these sympathizers with the enemy. They 
^iay protest and explain as much as they please, but 
Everybody knows who the pro-Germans and pro-Aus- 
f-rians are voting for, and It is as traitorous to receive 
/enemy aid as to give it.

The same high 
standard of purity, ' 
wholesomeness and 
delightful flavour 
which has charac
terized O'Keefe's 
brews for over 60 
years is maintained 
in the Imperial beers, 
brewed to meet the 
Ontario Temper
ance Act.

Academic traditions die hard, but it is believed that

stem
A stfeady rise of prices all 

found leaves no one any better off, but dislocates the 
whole social structure. The disturbance of any equilib
rium gained after much straining and balancing Is 
an end to be desired.

No Trace qf Crew.
St. John, Nfi, Dec. 9.—The depart

ment of marine and fisheries here re
ceived word from Picton, N.S., tonight 
that a steamer was still searching, but 
no trace of the Simcoe’s crew had 
been found. Hope is still held out 
here that the crew is safe.

:
L some action may be taken in the United States to 

♦he tide of rising prices.

Iffi®
not

THEATRE WAS PACKED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Dec. 9—Griffin’s Theatre 

was packed to the doors on Friday 
night when the Hon. W. D. McPher
son, provincial secretary, delivered an 
address in the interests of J. W. 
Plewes, win-the-war candidate. The 
provincial secretary outlined the. 
causes for the formation of the Union 
government and the great necessity 
for immediate aid for the boys of the 
trenches. Dr. Oliver, a life-long Lib
eral. Who is one of the big TJnion'sts 
of this district, also spoke in the in
terests of the win-the-war candidate.

:i
The Bolshevikts, headed by Lenine and Trotzky, 

make exactly the same defence as Aid. Ramsden and 
his friends do. They are not helping Germany, -they 
say, -but Russia. But the result is to help Germany 
and Germany’s friends, and to injure Germany’s 
nfles, France, Italy, the United States, Great Britain 
and Canada.

: V !*>
Voluntary Food Saving.

V»
O'KEEFE 1
BMWERY CO.

A TtWovro

f°m^J>raÆtlcaJ suggested by the food controller-
voluntart^savhL WOUId helP towards the

r n - g vf food urged by the food controller 
the fallowing are suggested:

*,eat bacon 07 ham unless you are engaged in 
extremely heavy manual work. ^

Do not eat meat In any form at more than 
per aay.

Do not eat both butter and; jam with bread.
not eat candy which Is made principally from cane

connect" S„Uear' There is 811 abundance of other delicious 
confections sweetened with honev
SJTUpg. * *

In place of a slice of bread, eat 
day.

Use less cream and more whole milk «and cheese.
. ^«t oatmeal, barley and corn breakfast foods, and
buckwheat cakes instead of wheat preparations.

\\as.e no milk: condensed milk is needed overseas. 
Drink fewer sweet drinks, and omit Icing from cakes 

m order to save sugar.
Do not display the joint of meat on the table It is 

an inducement to eat more than you need.

ene-

1! uMmo
1 forced te make the con-

!' Lenine, who is the leader of the whole Ramsden 
tribe, who cannot see the main cause and question 
because some minor issue absorbs their petty interest, 
was at first thrown into an internment camp in Austria 
at the beginning of the war. His true nature was 
evideotly discovered and he was set free in order to 
go and preach revolution in Switzerland against the 
«■ar. When he had gained sufficient reputation he 

. was given a pass over the Austro-German lines into 
Russia and plentifully provided with German money. 
He admits this willingly, in which respect he differs 
frqin Canadian agents of the Deutschtum.

Lenine'a real name Is Ulianso, and his companion.

I ■*"
one meal

1 JI
Far Salt at all fftHb 

and Restaurants.

Order ijr the case fro» jreer 
Grocer or Dealer.

ALE
f

molasses and dark DUKE AT -WINNIPEG.FIRE IN QUEBEC CHURCH.

Quebec, Dec. S.—Fire breaking out Winnipeg, Dec. 9. — The Duke of 
f‘arry this morning in the parochial Devonshire^ accompanied toy hie mlU- 
church of St. Anne de la Focatiere tary secretary, Col. Henderson, and 

^ama5ed tho edifice together oomptroOler to the ducal household, 
with the presbytery. The efforts of Lord Richard Neville, arrived in Win» 

°1 îae S®^rict ,who nipeg Saturday night and will spend 
which U r8i"'Zlt^P colleere' a very buoy time. Today the ducal 

ch is only a few feet from the party attended morning service at tit£ov£ W3S Partia,1V de- Se^s Chn^"^rr7he
stroyed toy fin» one year ago. Rev. R. B. McBlthran, preaohrtti

SiI ! i one extra potato every' l 71

Tbe O’Keefe Brewery Co., Limited » Toronto
Phene Main 4202
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Wool Suitings STREET CAR DELAYSm mJCSH SAYS LAURIER CAUSEDSaturday, Dec. 8, 1917. 
Broadview cars, north- 

, delayed' 15 minutes at 
P-®. at Broadview 

Kin tyre by 
track.

Queen cans, eaatbound, de- 
layea 22 minutes at 2.30 
p-m. ai Queen street subway 
by^motor truck studk on track.

Queen cars, westbound, de- 
laj-ed 30 minutes at 3.30 p.m. 
at Queen and Brock by motor 
truck stuck on track.

Queen cans, eastbound, de
layed 20 minutes at 3.40 p.m. 
at Quein street subway 
motor truck stuck on track.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 15 minutes at 6 pm. at 
Queen and Manning by motor 
truck stuck on track.

King can», westbound, 
layed 20 minutes at 11.40 

\ P-m- Çt King and TecumaeVh 
\by motor truck stuck on

w. have on display a splendid as- 
„rted stock of Fine Wool Suitings 
and Coatings In all the favored fab
rics in demand, as Velours, Broad- 
Soths, Gabardines, Chiffon Serges, 
Cheviots. Tweed Mixtures, etc., etc. 
The display of colors Includes all the 
Melon's wanted shades as Burgundy, 
beet root, plum, brown. Copen., green, 
taupe, navy, black, etc. Shown In 
great assortment of prices.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Deç. 9.
—(8 p..m.)—The disturbance which ___ I
over Kentucky- Saturday morning has 
"i°ved quickly northeastward to the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence, causing heavy gaies and 
snow in Ontario and Quebec. The wea
ther continues decidedly cold in the west
ern provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 62 below, 60 below ; Prince Ru- 

Victoria, 42, 44; Vancouver, 
4°, 44; Kamloops, 30, 36; Calgary, 13 be
low, 6 below; Edmonton, 24 below, 12 
below; Saskatoon, 29 below, 17 below; 
Moose Jaw, 25 -below, 12 below; Winni- 
peg 22 below, 10 below; '.Parry Sound, 
e, 18; London, 1, 22; Toronto, 5, 10; 
Kingston. 12, 22; Ottawa, 6, 20; Mont
real, 12, 20; Quebec, 8, 20,

—Probabilities.—~
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 

westerly winds; some local anew, but 
mostly fair and decidedly cold.

Lake Superior—Strong
winds ; mostly fair and very cold.

Manitoba—Fair and very cold
Saskatchewan—Mostly fair' and 

cold, but some light local snow.
Alberta—Decidedly cold, with 

snowfalls.

Halifax Disasterand
auto stuck on

was

A PUBLIC MEETING Hon. Albert Sevigny Condemns 
Sir Wilfrid for Not Accept

ing Union.
oMhe^Oitizena wfil^be held in the Council

~ TODAY. MONDAYAutomobile Rugs at Four oJCiock
for the purpose of organising a Citizens' 
Relief Committee to aid the sufferers of 
the HgMfax disaster.

A large and representative attendance 
of Citizens is most earnestly requested 
so that an ae|ive organization may be 
secured to afford urgent, emplie and im
mediate relief necessary.

/ Montreal, Dec. 9.—Hon. Albert Sev 
igny, who has been confined to his 
rooms at the Rltz-Carlton Hotel here 
sipce Friday last, with ptomaine pois
oning, and is recovering, was unable 
to take part in a meeting held in his 
interests in the division of Westmount- 
8t. Henri at Victoria Hall, Saturday 
night, but sent a manuscript of his 
address to be read at the meeting. In 
this statement, whl " 
win-the-war flavor-, 
held Sir Wilfrid L 
for the present feeln 
of Quebec.

“Had Laurier accepted Union,” he 
stated, "he would have been seconded 
by the best elements of this province, 
and at the end of his career he would 
have greatly contributed to the glorv 
and honor of his face. Alas! he has 
brought his prestige and his authority 
to this campaign which destroys the 
harmony between the two 
in Canada."

Hon. Mr. Sevigny’s address referred 
to his opponent, Alfred Leduc, as hav
ing made 3600,000 a year in a line sim-

o. t°„thLt Slr Jo«eph Flavelle.
Sir Herbert Ames said that Premie* 

w1nnJ > fended to hold a meet
ing in Montreal Wednesday night, but 
it was doubtful if he could do so a» 

°”e seemed willing to let him hav„
kOF fear the Sherbrooke riot 

might be repeated.
Senator Pope referred to a statement 

in Le Canada to the effect that thp 
minority here were allowed the priv! 
ilege of speaking English ‘»r »»ay to Le Canada,” he said "th“ 
only can we talk it, but, by God* we 
know what to do with it” This senti 
ment was heartily cheered.

The meeting was exceptionally

Great display of Fine Wool Revere - 
Me Motor or Traveling Rugs is now 
an view. Immense assortment shown 
In Scottish Clan and Family Tartans; 
also In plain colors with Tartan* re
verse. These make a practical Xmas

•Z oy

V

gift.
T. L. C3KURX3H.

Shetland Wool Shawls
pine Christmas display of Real Hand- 
Knit Shetland Wool Shawls in white 
and Mack. They are shown in beau
tiful lace effects in assortment of sizes 
and In wide range of prices.

Mayor.northwest de- Mayor'e Office.
Toronto, Dec. 8til, 1917.\ had a strong 

?n. Mr. Sevigny 
rter responsible 
in the Province

very

local
Queen, Dundas and Bloor 

cars, both ways, delayed 1 
hour 30 minutes at Bay and 
Richmond at 3.80 p.m., by Are.

King at 
eastbound, 
at 4:48 p.m. at King and Bay, 
by Are truck stuck on track.

King and Belt Line cars, 
westbound, delayed 7 minutes 
at 6.60 p.m. at King and York, 
by auto stuck on track. ; <■ 

Yonge and Dupont c'ars, 
both ways, delayed 25 minutes 
at 11.40 am. at Yonge ’ and 
Dundas, by Are.

Yonge and Dupont

track, zl 
Church cars, southbound, 

6 minutes at 0.05delayed
p.m- at Church and Gerrard 
by auto stuck on track- 

Dovercourt

the barometer.z Amusements.Viyella Flannels nd Belt Line cars,
delayed 10 minutesTime. 

8 am. 
Neon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
29.0 47 S.W.
29.it» 33 S.W.

. cars; both 
ways, delayed 16 minutes at 
2;25 p.m. at Dovercourt. and 
Hetpbum by auto stuck on 
track.

10Guaranteed unshrinkable and will al- 
ways retain their same soft finish, 
even after repeated washings. Shown 
In great range of plain colors as well 

I as fancy designs in every conceivable 
abode. Suitable for all kinds of ladies' 

I and gents’ day and night wear. A 
waist length makes an appropriate 
Xmas gift. Samples sent on request.

Dressmaking 
J “Special Prices”

For a limited period only we are offer- 
• ing very special prices in our Dress

making and Tailoring Departments on 
all made-to-order garments, as Suits, 
Chats. Gowns, Waists, Skirts, etc., 
ate., guaranteeing as usual perfect fit 
and workmanship on every garment. 
Get your orders in at once so as to 
meure early delivery.

8

“a. ijiivo
2,2o nbe^.: hlghest' 10: lowest. 5; 

5T° ’ ,5'°' Saturday temperature: Maxi
mum 27, minimum 15.

races heix.Dundas cars, northbound, 
delayed 29 minutes at 3-10 
p.m., at Alice and Teraulay, 
by auto stuck on track.

College and Carlton cars, 
eastbound, delayed 18, min
utes at 6.03 am., at College 
and Hpipincott, by fire reel 
•broken down On track.

College and Carlton cars, 
eastbound, delayed 16 min
utes at 5.35 pm., at College 
and Oseington, by fire reel 
stuck on track.

Dovercourt ' cars, 
ways, delayed 26 minutes at 
6.16 p.m-, at Dovercourt and 
Van Home, by load of coal 
stuck on track.

Bloor cars, westbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 10.63 
am., at Bloor and Howland, 
by auto stuck on track.

Harbord cars, both ways, 
delayed 10 minutes at 12.14 
p.m., at Adelaide and Vic
toria, by motor truck stuck 
on track-

Belt Line cars, both ways, 
delayed 16 minutes at 7.00 
pm-, at King and Spadina,, 
by auto stuck on track.

Bloor and College cars, 
northbound, delayed S min
utes at 7.40 p.m., at Bay and 
Wellington, by auto stuck on 
track.

!/>
cars,

northbound, delayed 6 minutes 
at 4.54 p.m. at Yonge street 
fireball, by fire reel stuck on 
track.■M

Workers Wanted to Rebuild
Devastated Part of Halifax

both
Halifax. Dec. 9.—Col. Robert Low, 

head of the reconstruction committee: 1 not
Mall Orders Carefully Filled. requests that all workmen, foremen, 

superintendents, timekeepers and other 
help who have been with him In tho 
construction of different camps in 
Canada, report at once to Bate McMa
hon's office, 21 Central Chambers, 
Elgin street, Ottawa, If they a.rp pre
pared to come to Halifax 
struction work In connection with the

area

BAILEY—On Dec. 7, 1917, to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Bailey, 96 Olive 
twin daughters.

1

JOHN CATTO & SON« - avenue. orderly.

POLITICS EXPLAINEDDEATHS.
BAILEY—At 96 Olive avenue, on Dec. 7, 

1917, Ida Elizabeth (Lalle), beloved 
wife of F. W. Bailey.

Funeral from her lata residence on 
Monday, Dec. 10, at 2 p.m. Motor 
funeral.

TORONTO on recon-s
Mewtum and Four Candidate. Ad- 

dreaa Street Railway 
Men.

\
rebuilding of the devastated 
here.Ladles and n a TO 

Gentlemen’s ri M I O sp. Perth;. I. W. Champion, 
|nes L. Ross, Erlnda.e; Wm. 
rick; A. T. Reid, Toronto; 
jr„ Toronto.

Special to The Toronto World.
°nt' (Monday), Dec. 10.-

night Following the usual bualnras 
and the election of officers addresses 
were delivered, by Major-Genera?
C. Mewfburn, minister of mi-Iiltia and 
^vionlst candidate in East Hamilton; 
Walter R. Hollo and Aid. Halcrow, 
Jf-bor Candida tee in West and East 
Hamilton, respectively, and F. J. Flat- 
man, SociaHet candidate In the Countv 
of Wentworth. y

All the speakers advanced claims os 
to why their platforms should be en
dorsed and all were listened to with 
attention and applauded for their 
pains.

FORWARDS SUPPLIES FREEtf til kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phene N. 5165.

BOW LEV—At his residence, 9 Powell 
avenue. Rosedale, Toronto, on Satur
day, Dec. S, 1917, Thomas Bowley, be
loved husband of Susan J. Ellis, in his 
64th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 2 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers, 
please copy. (Motors.)

Prices reasonable.
Ottawa, Dec. 9—Hon. J. D. Reid/ 

minister of railways and canals, stat
ed today that General Manager Hayes 
of the I. C. R. is at Halifax doing 
everything in his .power with his staff 
and organization to itacil'tate 
movement of doctors, nurses, méditai 
supplies, clothing and foodstuffs. The 
minister has notified the 
manager
rushed thru on the government roads 
free of change- Special trains have 
■been leaving Montreal daily 
?vith supplies of oil kinds. Last 
ing a special train laden with ail 
kinds of supplies donated by Sir 
John Eaton left Montreal, and is be
ing rushed thru with all speed pos
sible.

ex-666 Yonge St.
ÉY OPPONENTS.

:te and A. Dyment to 
ir Edmund Bristol. FIGHT FIRE UNDER 

MANY DIFFICULTIES
Sunday.

Queen cars, both ways, de
layed 17 minutes at 11.20 am. 
at Queen and McCaul, by Are.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 11.57. am. 
at Queen and McCaul, by Are.

Queen cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 2.51 p.m. 
at Queen and Givens, by lire 
reel stuck on track.

King cars, westbound, de
layed 15 minutes at 3.82 p.m. 
at King and Berkeley, by fire 
truck stuck on track.

I s.
theChicago paperselection campaign enter- * : 

last stages, people will | 

much Interest the 
>y the candidates-in each 
ridings. Centre Toronto,^
' the diverse character of 4 1 
1 attract much attention. ■ 
stol, the Unionist win-' - 
I idaté, has teen most;

his campaign, and is 
•orted this time iTy his' 3 
antagonist, T. C. Robi-'- 
Robinette and Albert ' 

:ident of the Reform As-# 
Toronto,-Will speak witlrtth. 
t what promises to be a, 
g tonight in the C#ma- 
f Foresters’ Hall, 22 Col- 1 
-The meeting will open . 
ck with Mr. Dyment in ,1

COYELL—Belinda (Aunt Belle), at her 
residence, 221 Delaware avenue, Dec. 8, 
1917, eldest daughter of the late Wm. 
Coyell, of St. John’s, Newfoundland, and 
sister of Alfred Coyqll, City Relief Offi
cer, in the 81st year of her age.

Funeral Tuesday, Dec'. 11. at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. (Motors.)

MASON—On Friday, Dec. 7, 1917, at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Harry 
Flood. 79 O’Hara

general 
that all supplies must be

pro-

(Continued from Page One). 
refinished and a new hardwood floor 
laid- It is expected that the loss in 
this department will be very heavy, 
as a complete range of new acces
sories had recently been added to the 
stock.

laden
even-

Difficult to Fight.
The weather, too, was very unfa

vorable, the heavy fall of snow, and 
the way in which the streets were 
blocked, made It hard for the trucks 
to make any speed, considerable dif
ficulty being experienced by the men 
driving the big motors in negotiating 
comers. Ladders also failed to grip 
the loe-covered roads until grooves 
were cut with axes to overcome this 
difficulty.

“The water pressure was all that 
oould have been expected," said De
puty Chief Sinclair last night. “We 
had two lines of high pressure and 
one with two streams on the Are. The 
weather was the biggest handicap 
People don’t realize the hardship a 
fireman has to put up with under 
these conditions."

j Several firemen had their ears froz
en, and one is reported to have had 
hie hands badly bitten. The building 
this morning is entirely covered with 
a layer of Ice, while the telegraph 
wires are sagging under the strain of 
the immense icicles that hang from 
them. The building is owned by John 
Dixon, 64 Chestnut Park road, and 
ia insured.

Harper, customs breaer, 
Wellington et.. corner Bay «t. 39 West

avenue, Isabella 
Mason, ago 73 years, widow of the late 
Andrew Mason, and dean mother of 
John, James' and Willlant, of Detroit, 
and Mrs. Harry Flood, of Toronto.

Funeral service at above address on 
Monday, Dec. 10, at 2 p.m. Interment 
in Park Lawn Cemetery. (Motors.)

fit
! « .ci.•V 4}

ii
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PHILLIPS—At her residence, 63 Queen’s 

Park, early Monday morning,
1917, Annie Bacon, widow of 
Frank J. Phillipe.

Funeral private. Please do not send 
flowers.

«
Dec. 10,
the late s

illVfi

illLROGERS—On Friday, Dec. 7, 1917, at TV>. 
ronto Générai Haspdtal, James Rogers, 
late 210 Richmond street !9 Something Electrical

Is Useful—and Handsome, Too

west.
Funeral on Monday morning, at 11 

o clock from Ben D. Humphrey's dha- 
pei, 1058 Ycnge street, to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

mSI A

m
Established 1892

IFRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
!BOSTON’S RELIEF SHIP

SETS SAIL FOR HALIFAX
THtm Hundred thousand Dollars' 

Worth of Supplies Carried by 
Steamer.

AL Hydro Shop’s Christmas display of 
electrical appliances is complete. It 
was chosen with an eye to pleasing 
everyone in the family. Y our war time 
presents should be practical, of course, so

Give something electrical for your

funeral directors .}

665 SPADINA AVE. VTelephone College 791 
No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

Boston, Dec. 9. — Three hundred 
thousand dollars’ worth of foodstuffs, 
clothing, bedding and other supplies 
for the relief of the thousands made 
oeetitute by the Halifax catastrophe 
was aboard one of the fastest steam- 
erg in the New England coastwise 
Mrvioe when she tacked out of her 
flock here today and started on what 
the officers expected to be a record 
fun to .the Nova Scotian capital. With 
good weather it is expected she may 
foaoh the end of her journey by to- 
oorrow night or at the latest Tues- 
flay momihg. By that time the Massa
chussetts Halifax relief committee ex- 
Pects to have another steamer ready 
«> * tart with another big cargo of 
Mmilar supplies.

For hours volunteers worked hand 
“ hand with stevedores and long- 
•horegien, loading barrels, boxes and 
Bundles of every conceivable shape 

description on the vessel which 
~“uT today. A steady line of auto- 
“*ohlles, trucks, taxicabs and other 
venlcles streamed to the wharf almost 
up to the very moment of sailing, and 
“«posited their loads, while hun
dreds came afoot or by trolley with 
,™rJ contributions. The cargo also 
»h!U?ed c,°thing and other articles 
Cross *>a<* 1)6611 coilected by the Red

Provided by Shipping Board.
steamer was in charge of Ed- 

Tini* Billinsrs, collector of the port of 
“«ton with Capt. Eugene E. O’- 

a supervising inspector of 
eamships. in command. The vessel 

.lM* .provkIed b>" the United States i 
ipping board, by whom she has just 

own chartered 
for seamen.

- Jb6re were only a few relief work- 
-, -toard, the party including a crew 
ll.ki- .rs to set the thousands of 
eail.8 ol K,asa which was part of the 
~rgo, and 20 building workers, who 
Bn, a*8'*t in making houses that were 

A.C*î!nDl6t6'y wrecked, inhabitable. 
uH+h the steamer started on her trip 
ont #,5 b ? R«d Cross flag streaming 
». ,Irom ber masthead a lusty cheer 

ooi up from the crowd of workers 
no spectators Who lined the dock.

car&° included practically 
heln1 „ lbal m‘Rht be needed to 
for?aKii*k1n«he destitute more cora- 
eana ^i6’ f?° cot beds, nearly a thou- 
blanb«,nd e* of mattresses, 30.000 
“idnkets and other articles of bed

ding; flour, sugar, cheese, fresh milk, 
teas, coffee, thousands of cans of var
ious kinds of foodstuffs, and 6000 
loaves of bread; 1900 rolls of roofing 
paper and 1500 cases of window glass 
and clothing of every description.

Much of the food and other sup
plies were purchased by the relief 
committee of which Henry B. Endi- 
cott is chairman and James J. Phelan, 
vice-chairman, In anticipation of the 
contributions which they are counting 
on receiving from the people of the

\
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1!d HOPS IEXPRESS COMPANY HIT

Sihigh 111 

[of purity, ' 
eness and 
1 flavour 
Is charaC'- 
O'Keefe's 
r over 60 
maintained 
priai beers, 
b meet the 
[Temper-

E illCanadian Concern Cannot Forward 
Supplies—Office, With Staff, 

Wiped Out.
Montreal, Dec. 9. — The Canadian 

Express Company has found It im
possible to handle shipments of' re
lief goods to Halifax, President John 
Pullen annwinces, tho 
quests are being received from Cana- 
d.an and United States pointe to do 
so. The company has not been able 
to get any express matter either in 
of out of Halifax since -the explosion. 
Their premises at Halifax were de
molished ; their agent on duty at the 
time was killed; their city office on 
Georgo street was badly shattered, 
and their horses and wagons have 
been commandeered by the military 
authorities.

me
iii iii Ii»IS-Vi

numerous re-
Electric Toasters. 
Electric Percolators. 
Electric Irons. 
Electric Grills. 
Electric Water 

Heaters.

Electric Lights for 
Christmas Trees. 

Electric Vacuum 
Cleaners.

Electric Ranges 
Electric Kettles.

Electric Toys. 
Electric Vibrators. 
Electric Heaters. 
Electric Teapots. 
Electric Warming 

Pads.

III

il11 Ii-.l

ISm

hI! We gladly welcome you whether you wish to purchase at the time or not.

i !OLD HOCKEY PLAYERS
TO DROP FROM GAME

4

illfor use as a training

HYDRO SHOP 11II!all ffxtth Pacific Coast League Will Begin Season 
With Several New Men.

Vancouver, Dec. 9.—Two, and possibly 
three veterans will be missing from the 
line-up of the coast clubs when the 
hockey season opens next month. Frank 
Patrick, president of the Coast League, 
today announced hie permanent retire
ment as a player, while Malien, who is 
in California, also announces that he is 
thru with the game. Griffith’s valedictory 
address was delivered a few days ago, 
but there is still a chance that he may 
be pressed into service. Lester Patrick, 
manager of the Spo4cane Club, who is in 
Vancouver, slates that he wifi only play 
utility toies this season

\taurantt.

IS:a$e from your 
' Dealer•

282 Yonge Street
Branch, Gerrard and Carlaw, Phone Ger. 761

Phone Adel. 2120SSI HELP FROM VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 8.—No time 
wHl be lost In sending succor to 
stricken Halifax from Vancouver, the 
oily heading a civic Met with 81000, 
which ia being supplemented hourly. 
The Arse moneys to be forwarded 
were sent by telegraph lost night by 
The Daily Sun, which has opened a 
subscription its:.

14M* Toronto

a

X

A carefully nurtured savings 
account will be a comfort n 
old age.

page seven
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Amusement*.
-GRAND «SS I

Evgs-, 25c to *1.00. Mats., 25c A 50c. 
FIRST TIME IN TORONTO OF THE 
SWEETEST STORY EVER WRITTEN

JANE 
COWL'S 

FAMOUS 
DRAMA
------NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW------
THE FILM PUT FOR OLD AND YOUNG
WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION OF

Matinees 
Wed. & Sit.1

LILAC TIME
JACK and the

BEANSTALK
1300 CHILDREN — 8^a.P0OT GIANT
prices

PRINCESS ""HIS 
WEEK 

Matinees Wed. and Sat.

MAUDE
ADAMS

In J. M. 
Barrie’s 
New 
Comedy

A KISS 
FOR

EoS^50 CINDERELLA

w* 15c| This Week |Kvft|
NORMA TALMADGE 

1" “The Setrit of the Storm Coentry”

r£L nhf Th" AvmmKSi
Rose Retry; The RandaUet Bod * Nellie 
Malm; Loew’e “Flret-run” Comedy Plc-

Tho Performance In toe Winter Garden to 
the Same »» in Loew’s Th retro.

SHEA’S ALLWEEK
LB ROY, TALMA & BOSCO 

BERT MELROSE 
O’NEAL & W ALMS LEY

McKAY ft ARDINE 
Stewart and Downing; Morris and Camp. 
bail; McClure and Dolly; Benny and 
Woods; The Klnetograph.

j

MRS. VERNON ÔASfLE
“THE MARK OF CAIN “

1*® Run 4L Co.; Manning, Feeley »nd

»

•AILThm 
LAMES W

HELLO AMERICA
WITH

LEWIS & DODY
NEXT WEEK—AL REEVES.

MILLION DOLLARS FOR
SUFFERERS AT HALIFAX

Dominion Government Places Ap
propriation at Disposal of Citi- 

cen»' Committee-

IHaMax, Dec. 9—(Premier Robert 
L. Borden announced here tonight 
that a preliminary appropriation of 
fl.OOO.Qi'O had been made by the 
Canadian-- Government for Immediate 
relief in Halifax. This fund will he 
placed at once in the hands of the 
citizens' finance committee.

Sir Robert Borden, Canadian preate 
1er, heads the list of subscribers ta 
the relief fund with tlOOO.

*-

v

SAVE, Because—

i

/

\

t

✓

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

T*.

MESSIAH”
Oratorio Society—Rueelan Orchestra.

Chorus—220 Voices.

MASSEY HALL
Next Thursday, Dec. 13

Tickets 50c, Balcony Fronts
•1.50. All Seats Reserved.

Seat Sale Opens TODAY at Massey 
Hail Box-office.

MADISON
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

—IN—
“The HABIT OF HAPPINESS”
Billy Rhodes Comedy, “For Sweet 
Charity”; European Weekly.

THE WEATHER

■#

f

ALEXANDRA | TONIGHT 
Wed. MAL, Cl 
Best Seats 

ARTHUR HOPKINS Offers
Clare 
Kuminir’l 
Comedy

GOOD I
GRACIOUS!!
ANNABELLEII1 Hit
A PLAY OF LOTI AND LAUGHTER

Next Week Seat Sate 
Tbur.. 9 a.m. 

ARTHUR HOPKfNS Offers

Mr. WILLIAM 
GILLETTE

In Clare Rammer’s Comedy Triumph
"A Successful Calamity*

INNOCENT MAIDS
"A REAL BURLESQUE SHOW” 

With
MLLE. ODETTE ft CO. 

Next Week—Mischief Makers.

Marguerite Clark
— IN —

“Bab’s Burglar”
-NEXT WEEK-

mo n day, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

“The Woman 
God Forgot”

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

“SCANDAL”
Complète Feature After Ten p.m.

✓1
Ci

ii

She: I tho 
fined to her

ught she was sick, con- 
bed with Bronchitis.

He: Yes, dear, she was, but I recom
mended her to take Dr. Strandgard's 
“T.B.” Medicine.

Dr. Strandgard’s "T.B.” Medicine is 
second to none in Its curative proper
ties and healing virtues so far as lung 
dleeaeee and diseases of the respiratory 
organs are / concerned.

Booklet» end testimonials on appll. 
cation. Office open until 9 p.m. Cor
respondence Invited.

JEAN F. STRANDGARD

(Dr. Strandgard’s Medicine 
Company)

268-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ALSO FOR SALE IN ALL TAMBLYN 
DRUG STORES

ELAINE HAMME.RSTEIN In

‘THE CO-RESPONDENT’
WILLIAM S. HART 

’’The Knight of the Trail” 
GWI/ADYS JONES, Soprano
NEXT MAE MARSH In 

WEEK— "The Cinderella Man”

RATES FOR NOTICES

KSE3. SnJFSZJXSr.. “d
Additional words, each 2c.
I-ojJb. Notices to b. Included to 
FuCTel Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices.;............. ,
Poetry and quotation. np‘W«
lines, additional ........... , t*
For eaeh additional 4 Unes 'sr 
fraction of 4 lines ......

Cards ol Thanks ( Berrat

*1.00
No

S4

.Mits).! 1.00

I

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE"

GAYETY ii,

HIPPODROME
Mst,. lQt-iSc ALL WEEK Em. ISc-2Sc

1 L0EW’

«Writ

S I RAN D
■ o-l) XV
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| Hockey
I

Barrow Circuit 
To Talk it Over x Soccer ».m> isj* BaseballFirst Amateur 

Practice Today
ife

\■

New Or)i 3 vI

M.
4 to 6. 1 t,

pS *

» ;•;.F
ANNUAL CONFAB OF MANY SURPRISES IN 
THÉ INTERNATIONAL SATURDAY’S SOCCER

- INITIAL WORKOUT 
FOR DENTS. TODAY *!

;

WilsonsThe- Toronto and District Football 
Association at their monthly meeting 
took the first step to put local foot
ball on a sound basis again and to re
establish the friendly epirit that ex
isted between the various local clube 
and associations up to a year ago. 
Soccer enthusiasts will remember that 

1 the provincial league came into exis
tence at the O.F.A. semi-annual meet
ing in April last, when that body 
granted affiliation. The T. and D. re
fused to recognize the affiliation, 
claiming it was illegally granted, and 
immediately instructed their regis
tered players that they must not take 
any part in the provincial league 
games, nor play against any player or 
on any ground registered with the pro
vincial league, "’•oth associations have 
been running thruout the season, but 
the ban put on their players by the 
T. and D. has caused some friction and 
latterly a few have broken away. By 
rescinding the resolutions the T. and 
D. hope to bring about peace in local 
circles and stirnulate interest in the 
game, which has suffered considerably 
by the continuous disagreements.

Clubs and players are now free 
agents, and some keen games may be 
looked forward to.

“ 1 he National Smoke” i

f?'a,,

V Sister 
to « and 4

m.THIRD

May Adopt the Policy of Fulham Leads Conlbination—- 
Watchful Waiting at 

Meeting Today.

niWill Likely Play Hamilton 
This Week—Cameron and 

Hebert Ready.

. ; Eighteen million "Bachelors" sold annually in CanadaKilmarnock Badly Beaten 
—Saturday Results.

V
Ï

i : Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London. Eng., Dec. 8.—The principal 

football games today resulted as follows: 
English Leagues.

—London Combination—
Arsenal....................... 0 Crystal ................
Pren'tford................ . 3 Weetham ..................
Chelsea....................... 3 Fulham ......................
tolllwall...................... 2 Clapton ......................
Tottenham........... 0 Queen’s Park............

—Midland Section—
Huddersfield...... 1 Rotherham ................. 1
Hull........................... 3 Leicester .........
Sheffield Wed. .. 3 Bradford City.
Barnsley................. 3 I-eeds ............. .
Birmingham........ 0 Grimsby ..............
Bradford................ 2 Sheffield Unit.
Notts County-----1 Lincoln ...........

—Lancashire Section—
.. 0 Manchester City. 4
' 5 Ro3kta.ié"

1 Blackpool .......
Blackburn .............

1 Preston ..................
3 Everton ..........

Scottish League.
Hamilton.,....... 1 Rangers ...................
Hearts...................... 3 Kilmarnock .............
Partit*........................l Motherwell .............
Queen's Park.......5 Falkirk ......................

........... O' Morton ......................

........... 3 Clydebank ...............
...........  3 Clyde ..........................
............1 Third Lanark....
........... 1 Hibernian ................

New York, Dec. 9.—The first of a series 
of ' baseball meetings which will have an 
important bearing upon the sport next 
year will be held in this city tomorrow, 
when the International League magnates 
gather in annual conference. The chief 
problem that will confront the club own
ers will be the advisability ef continuing 
the league during the season of 1918.

Opinion appears to be divided upon this 
point among those financially interested, 
and the outcome of the conference cannot 
be predicted in advance. The more con
servative among the owners and officers 
of the league advocate a waiting policy, 
In order that the league may take advan
tage of any favorable developments dur
ing the winter anfi early spring rather 
than a definite decision at this time.

It Is probable that p|hns will be made 
for a tentative schedule, which may, call 
for a shorter season than last year, and 
other arrangements made for cut calling 
expenses,'in case it is decided to place the 
league affairs In condition for piny next 
summer.

The attitude Of the major leagues will 
be an important factor in this decision. 
Several tfig circuit magnates are under
stood to favor the continuation of ths In
ternational League. One has put himself 
on record as approving such action, even 
tho It be necessary to change to sor-io 
extent the present list of cities repre
sented. Such a move, involving the slitt
ing of franchises, has been informally 
discussed for some time.

It is doubtful, on the other hand, whe
ther the merger of several International 
League and American Associai On cluts 
for the purpose of forming a third major 
league will even be mentioned at this 
meeting. The sentiment in fa vox of this 
seems to have lost ground, and there 1s 
little likelihood of the proportion going 
thru at this time.

.iar... ’ «flamme'e champion Dentals will 
cnor of leading the amateur 
for practice this season. The 

,1 follow the Toronto pros, on 
oday and wlFl practice from 3 

The Dents are dickering with

8

t0S first
i CIGAR

!
I

to «
the Hamilton Hockey Club for two games 
this week. If satisfactory arrangements 
are made the intermediate champions 
will tackle the Allan Oup holders here on 
Wednesdhy and the return game will take 
place In Hamilton on Friday.

The players on the Dental team all 
Want to go home to vote and then the 
Boys are anxious to spend Christmas 
with the home folks and these are the 
only dates that the Dentals are willing 
to play on. A definite a newer ie ex
pected today from Hamilton.

I

Better class tobacconists will readily 
recommend this brand. . A really good 
cigar for smokers who discriminate. 3fc25'

Cheaper ly the Box m
-« to 5 and 

1. Llbyar 
S to 5 and 

a. Worst
and 1 to i

i « 1ItI i 0
V4

i vHV

Andrew WilsonI TORONTO
ewe

0
1

I B i.
-! ;y.-Burnley... 

Burslem... 
Liverpool.. 
(Manchester Unit.. 
Southport... 
Stockport... 
Stoke.

1 j Harry Mummery wired Manager Quer- 
trie, of the Torontos. yesterday saying 
that he wan not quite satisfied with the 
terms offered. Manager Querrle wired 
hack telling him to report for practice 
and that terme can then be talked. He 
trill likely be here about Wednesday or 
Thursday.

The Torontos practice from 2 to 3 this 
afternoon and Harry Cameron and Sammy 
Hebert will be out Both are satisfied 
with the contracte buffered. Cameron 
should have a great, season. Ha was 
going great gun» when the Toronto* 
stopped last season. Hebert will be the 
regular goaler if he shows enough.

St. Patricks and T. R. & A. A. will 
likely get In their first practices tomor
row.

-Viisrs1* o LIVELY CONTESTS 
ON CENTRAL FLOOR

■SOLDIER ATI 
SPEND BUSY ÏI

W«.‘ Reyboi,3i IS»I / X *'EddieBRITISH SOCCER to
z 0 3.

”«XTH 1

I 1 TWO HUNDRED BIRDS
AT ANNUAL SHOW

The following is the standing of the 
British, soccer chibs, Including Satur
day’s games:

London Combination
P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts. 

. 15 8 4 3 37 25 19
„ , . 15 7 x4 4 34 23 18
Chelsea .............. 16 . 6 4 6 27 19 17
'MitilwaH ............ 15 7 6 3 23 23 17
Crystal Palace. 15 8 7 0 37 29 16
Tottenham .... 15 * 7 6 2 26 24* 15
Woolwich A... 15 6 6 3 29 21 15
Brentford ..... 15 7 7 1 28 40 15
Queen's Park. .15 7 8 0 22 26 14
Clapton Orient. 16 1 18 1 14 31 3

Midland Section.
P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.

Sheffield U..i* 16 11 3 1 38 11 23
M°^t-.v. ii 1 î § n it it

Hull ........... 15 8 5 2 38 27 18
Leicester Ftosse 15 8 5 2 36 21 18
Huddersfield .. 15 6 7 2 24 29 14
Birmingham .. 15 6 7 2 23 25 14
B*rneley ............ 16 5 8 2 27 35 12
Sheffield Wed.. 15 5 10 0 22 37 10
Grimsby ...... 15 3 « 4 17 41 10
Bradford City.. 15 4 10 1 21 37 3
Notts County. .15 3 9 3 16 34 0
Lincoln City... 15 3/ 9 3 9 29 9

Lancashire' Section.
Clubs. P. iw. IX D. F. A. Pts

Liverpool ........... 15 11 0 4 64 10 26
gt°ke .................... 14 12 1 1 65 8 25
Everton .................16 9 3 3 48 21 21
Manchester City 15 8 2 6 31 14 21
Stockport .........  15 9 4 2 37 16 20
Preston ........' 15 6 6 4 22 16 16
Rochdale ............ 14 5 5 4 33 20 14
But slem P. V.. 15 4 6 6 27 3t 14
Manchester U.. 15 4 5 6 24 24 14
Bolton ................  14 5 7 2 31 39 ’ 12
Blackpool .........  15 5 8 2 26 26 12
oouthport ......... 15 3 7 5 T9 35 11
Oldham ....... 14 3 7 4 17 26 10
Bury .........................15 4 10 1 25 42 9

..............16 3 9 3 21 56 9
Blackburn .... 15 1 14 0 9 74 2

Scottish League.
P. TV. L. D. F. A. Pts.

2 36 14 26 
1 31 12 25

3 6 25 14 23
2 2 31 13 22
2 6 24 Ik 22

7 4 5 30 23 19
17 6 7 4 27 30 16
17 7 8 .2 25 24 16
17 6 8 /3 26 29 15

6 7 3 20 28 15
4 28 27'14 
4 27 31 14 
4 21 28 14
3 24 27 13 
0 14 ' 31 12 
3 21 30 11
3 20 32 11
4 14 31 - 8

—W
I claiming, o 

L Turco, 
Ï to 5.

8. Sayon; 
ttoB. 2 tc 

I. Mounh 
I, 7 to 6. 2 
‘Ttam. 1. 

Bell Boy, j

Ayr................
Celtic 
Airdrie.... 
St. Mirren. 
Dumbarton

Wardrop Still Leads the Class 
—Fast Time in Potato 

Race.

Indoor Baseball and Ba 
ball Leagues Provide 

esting Sport ^

I I I The pigeon section of the Bast River- 
dale Recreation Centre held their second

Clubs.iE »samannual show on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, with an entry of 200 birds. The 
show of pigeons was better than last 
year in the quality of birds. Judge J. S. 
Greenshlelds had much trouble In a num- 

Ottawa Journal-Press: Hockey fans I*» <*«?«? ln Placing the winners and
around the N. H. L. circuit are pulllng,T?t&t-ed that it was one of the best shows

that he had ever judged.
P. England's old bird, which had taken 

two firsts and a special in the Boston 
show, was the centre of interest. V. 
Foat also had on display a young cock, 
which had flown 165 miles. This bird 
was a descendant of the first pigeon to 
fly from Rome to Belgium. The prize 
winners were in many oases the winners 
In the flying races held during the past 
season. Bottrell’s sweepstake 200-mlle 
hen flew in the 100-mite western course 
as a young bird and in / the 400-mile 
northern course as an old bird. J. Wood’s 
sweepstake 200-mile cock was first in the 
165-mile race the past season, while 
Hanscombe'a red ribbon, blue chequer 
hen’s parents flew ln the 600-mile west
ern course. President Wood and J. Hans- 
■oomtoe tied on the total number of points 
wlith 11 each, and Wallace came third 
with 10. <

Aid. W. W. Hlltz will be at the Recrea
tion Centre at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 
15, to present the flying diplomas for the 
season of 1917. 
prize winners:

Blue or bBack chequer cock—1, P. Eng
land: 2. S. Volsey; 3, L. Peters.

Blue or black chequer hen—1, J. Hans- 
combe; 2, G. Wallace; 8, A. Parks.

Red or red chequer oock—1, J. Hans- 
oornbe; 2, S. Volsey; 3, V. Foat.

Red or red chequer hen—1, J. Wood; 3, 
S. Volsey; 3, L. Peters.

Blue bar or "silver cock—1, E. Break; 
2, J. Hanscombe; 3, S. Angus.

Blue bar or silver hen—1, J. Matthews; 
2, W. Bottrell; 8, J. Platt.

Any other color not provided for, oock 
toeil H" Qrt>Ver; îj Ba-nks; 3, W. Bdt-

Any other color not provided for. hen— 
Wallace; 2. B. Break; 8, H. Grover. 

2(K)-mile any color, cx*ck—1, J. Wood; 
■2, V. Foat; 3, J. Hanscombe.

200-mllc any color, hem-1, W. Bot- 
trfU: 2, V. Foat; 3, P. England.

100-mile, any color, cock—1, P. Eng
land: 2, G. Wallace; 8, A Parks.
, color, heu—1, J. Wood;
2, E Break; 3, G. Wallace.

Unfflown bird, any color, cock—1. L. 
Peters; 2, J. Wood; 3. G. Wallace.

Uniflown bird, any color, hen—1, L. 
■Peters; 2, J. Hanscombe; 3, G. Wallace 
..p69!, cook In the show—P. England’s 
100-imlIe winn-er.
mdtotl^r.lD the sh»w-JZWood> 100-

The following Is the standing of the 
winners ;

ii
î i! TORONTOS ANGLING 

FOR AN AMATEUR
:■' i i There wa# a good turn out of the ath

letes in the young men’s section Friday 
night at Central Y.M.C.A for the weekly 
events. The Individual score Is very close 
now, with only one Monday night to de
cide who gets the honors.

In the 60-yard potato race, S. Burt and 
Man ton won the honors in 13 seconds, 
with several tie just 1-6 second behind 
him, Julius, Nugent, Armour, Bltide.

The hop, step and jump was won by E. 
Hudson, one of the jtem men Who Jumped 
24 feet 9 inches without his handicap, 
closely followed by McKendry with Job- 
son BJfrfC Wardrop the scratch man, tied 
for ÎYd, one Inch behind.

Wardrop retains his lead for the all
round to date, with Julius, Wells, Onam- 
berlain, Nugent and Wilson all bunched 
together only a few points separating 
them. Results;

! Sports among the soldiers at the 
billon Camp were carried out s&tM 
ily and successfully ln (he pest w« 
the military leagues at the Tram 
tlon Building gymnasium, under Ci 
Lou F. Scholes, director of athletk 
D. No. 2.

The support and enthusiasm el 
these games proves that this bn 
training and recreation Is welcome 
ranks, all being willing to Indulge i 
and healthful sports.

Boxing and wrestling classes « 
grassing favorably, and Captain 
expects shortly to have hockey-an 
ing. rinks provided in the camp, 
all who with may enjoy akatie 
hockey.

The standing of the teams |n the Mili
tary Basketball and Indoor BkAIdjC 
Leagues is shown In thi following: 

INDOOR BASEBALL.
Group “A.'i

:
:

: for Art Rose, who will manage the Mbnt- 
,neal Wanderers this winter, to produce 
a winner. And if he does it wtU only 
be a fitting climax to a most successful 
hockey career.

Art Roes is one of the greatest players 
the winter game has ever produced. That 
battered title has been tossed about a 
bit, conferred on first one, and then an
other. but when they've all been rattled 
thru the sifter Rose stands out as the 
brainiest, most consistently brilliant play
er over a long period of years that the 
game has ever known.

Six feet in height, perfectly propor- 
’ toned, always ln the pink of condition, 
Ross ln hts hey-day added to these 
assets terrific «peed, and a stick-wizard
ry that was little .short of (marvelous. In 
later days he has Aoet his high flight of 
speed, but the ability to puzzfle opponents 
Kith sheer trick-skill has not deserted 
the Mg Scotsman. Altho he doesn’t flash 
and circle about the Ice with that me
teoric dash of yore, opposing defence still 
find It a difficult task to get the puck 
off Ross’ elusive twisting stick. Add to 
this a hockey brain of far more than 
average keenness which stored up the 
experience of many years, and Roas is 
Still today a formidable addition to any 
team.

A Winnipeg despatch says: Senior
hockey played by .the Vlmy, Somme and 
Ypres teams of the Winnipeg Military 
Hockey League will be played at the 
Amphitheatre Rink this winter. This 
decision was made at a meeting of the 
league held at the Broadway Barracks 
2’estenday afternoon. It was alteo decided 
to open the 1917-18 schedule on Thursday, 
Dec. 27. This will be preceded by an 
exhibition game between two all-star 
teams about Thursday. Dec. 20, the pro
ceeds of which will be turned 
the Christmas cheer fund. "

HAYClubs. 
Leeds .! /1 ;a PLAYING BASKETBALL

AT THE PLAYGROUNDS
■ 1

:- Expect to Have a New 
Forward This Week— 

Practice Again

Havana, 
today resul 

FIRST R 
maidens,

1. Shinstu 
* to 6.

8. Vagabc 
8, out 

8. Adolla,

m
The basketball leagues of the City 

Playgrounds, girls and boys, are all In 
full swing with any amount of enthus
iasm. The following are the results of 
the games played the past week.

—(Boys’ Juvenile League—
East Rlverdale.. .12 Leslie Grove
O’Neill....................... 18 Moss Park ..
McCormick............ 20 St. Andrew’s.
Elizabeth

, si

3! 1! I 1
The Toronto pros, went thru their 

paces in good style Saturday afternoon 
under the watchful eye of Manager 
Charles Querrle.
In line, with the 
Camercgi and Sammy Hebert.

I will arrive on Monday in time for work, 
while Cameron, who could not locate the 
transportation furnished 
Querrle, should also be ln line then.

The team followed the usual procedure 
and worked the forwards against a de- 
fence composed of Randall and Coughlin, 
with Brooks in the net. The forwards 
were Noble, Denneny. Skinner and Meek- 
ing of the regulars and Marks of the 
Wanderers. They went to work ln an 
earnest style that spoke well for their 
condition when they-open the season In 
hencereal WlUl th? Wanders two weeks

Noble appears to be ln grand shape 
following a summer of farming and 
should have a good season. The way he 
is going shows that the trip to the coast 
with Mr. Lalonde & Company last spring 
provided him with a lot of useful experi
ence.

Meeking and Denneny are showing a 
Lot-°l^pee<1 [or ®° early in the season, 
brt Skinner has considerable weight to 
i—opose of to be in first-class trim.

If Ottawa will agree to release Nigh- 
bor, who is in Toronto with the Royal 
Flying Corps, to the blue shirts for 
season, they wifi have a forward, line 
second to none and would make a strong 
bid for the championship.

Manager Querrle is angling for a good 
forward who starred • In the amateur 
ranks last season and who would be a 
decided acquisition if he can be induced 
to make the jump. The name of this 
player-could not be ascertained, but the 
manager made the statement that it was 
neither Box of the Dentals nor Glen Smith 
of the Riversides.

Brooks In goal' showed considerable 
improvement in his work Saturday after
noon, while the whole team showed a lot 
of aggressiveness and showed an in
clination to mix it with any and every
body, and had the manager looking for 
a pair of skates so that he could get out 
themtake a" actlve part with the rest of

Wright, the new 
comes from St.

1 4 1 to 3.: 10' Time, 1.1 
and Protect 

SECOND 
big. 6 Vi fu 

1. Sweet 
6 to 2, eve 

8. Marlon 
g and 1 to 

I. Count 
even and 1 

Time 1.08 
Peeper, La 
also ran, 

THIRD 
up, claimlni 

1. Prohibt

Rhyme, 
1. 2 to 1. 

3. Thirst,
5 to 2 

Time 1.07
Sen Jon, E 
ment, Genei 

FOURTH 
up, claimlni

1. Bunice, 
and even.

2. Panjarc 
1 to 2 and

8. Fletcha
6 to 1 and 

Time l.oi
Enver Bey. ; 
Elisabeth L 

FIFTH Rj 
claiming, 4 : 

VSStin, 11

..13

ti..j............A0 Osier ........................
/—Junior League—

McCormick................ 12 Osier ..........................
Leslie Grove............ 7 East Rlverdale..
Elizabeth.................... 24 Moss Park ......

7*—Intermediate 115-lb. League— 
Osier..
O’Neill

the regulars were Fï
ceptlon of Harry 

Hebert
, .'5

i 1 I
/

.41 Elizabeth . v, . ;:. .28
..20 St. Andrew’s..........17

—Intermediate 130-lb. League-
Moss Park............... 31 Osier ..............

—Girls’ Junior League—
Osier..........................12 Moss Park .
East Rlverdale... 5 McCormick .

—Senior League—
East Rlverdale.. .11 McCormick .
Sf. Andrew's

The St. Andrew’s Playground boys 
were out in full force last night when 
theÿ held their athletics. The following 
were the results of the potato race:

Midgets—1, W. Model; 2, E. Griffiths; 
3, W. Sniderman.

Juvenile—1, W. Qultt; 2, C£~Jeffries; 
-87 H. Newman.

Junior—1, R. Woodrow; 2, A. Rich tiger; 
3, W. West.

60-yard potato race-—1. S. Burt and 
Man ton; 2. Juliu^, Armour, Nugent and 
Sickle. Time,' 16 seconds.

Hop, step and jump (standing)—1. E. 
Hudson (16"); 2. McKendry (24”); 3. J. 
Job-son (10"). Wardrop scratch distance 
26 feet.

Seniors made fast times. Winfield 
tlnues to lead the senlorp lor the pennant 
by squeezing out another 1st place last 
night in the hop, step and-jump, just nos
ing Vise out. Results: .

100 yards—1. Vise, from 7 yards; 2, 
Levert y, from 1 yard; 3. C. J. Mullet, 
from 4 yards.

Hop. step and jump—1. Winfield, 24’ 
0”: 2. Vise. 24’9”; 8. Barnes. 24’6”. 
Walk, one mile—1. C. Mertens; 2. C. 

Barr (25 yds.); 3. Winfield (26 yds.).
About 200 boys took part in last week’s 

event—hop, step and junto—In the Boys’ 
Department at Central T.M.É.A.. > the 
Senior Employed Boys offrrying oft the 
honors, altho the school boys were not 
well, represented on account of examina
tions at the schools." The results were u 
follows :

ftunnlng hop, step A Jump (Intermediate
Employed Boys)—1. Geo. Thompson. 27’ 
7”: 3. AM. Dennison. 27’ 1”; 3. M. How
ard, 27’; 4. Gregg, 26’ 4"; 5. T. Robinson, 
24’ H"; 6. J. Ives, 24’ 10".

Senior Employed Boys—1. W. Stewart, 
32’4"; 2. R. MçVicar, 3V; 3. S. Birk, 29’ 
10”; 4. R. Jones, 29’2"; 6. G. Middleton, 
28’ 4 1-2’*; 6. B. Andrews, 28’ 4". 

Intermediate School Boys—1. B, Miller, 
2- R- S. Parish, 26’8”; 3. R. Junkin, 

26 6" and H. Weiss, 26’6”; 4. a Davis, 
25’ ; 5. W. Munro, 24 ft.

Senior School Boys—.1. S. Johnston, 27’ 
9 1-2”; 2. H. Mackay, 26’ 3, C. Roberts.
26’ 21-2”; 4. A. B. Houpsotn. *26’ 2”; 6. H. 
''•"il. 26’ 1”; 6. R. McKenzie, 25’ 7".
The results of the Junior School's 

basket--ball games Saturday morning 
ho very close. In the first game

rs won from Gordon's Brazils, 2-0. 
the second game went to Uren’s Paradise 
Nuts, when they won from Broderick’s 
Pecans, 3-1. SorsoIIel’s Hazelnuts played 
a tie game 0-0 iwlth Burk’s Filbert Nuts.

"|C checking being very close. Cheat's 
Beechnuts had an easy win from Ogden’s 
Monkeynuts, 7-0. The last game between 

bnry’s Butternuts and the Horse- 
'bestnuts finished 3-3, neither team be

ing able to break the tie. Results 
Intermediate Business Boys 

Langenwck.... (} St. Julien 
Vtmy Ridge 
Cambrai

by ManagerThe following were the1
18ï - VJ

Won.
l Special Service ... , 

Machine Gun Corps .
Army Medical Corne 
Roy?; Can. Dragoons 
Central Ont. Regt. ..
Army Service Corps ........... 1

Group ”B.”

3!IB > !

! -'
7 to 2I 14 Rose 11

’ oon-

Clubs.
Kilmanock 
Celtic ....
Mbrton ...
Rangers .
Par-tick Thistle. 16 
Motherwell .... 16 
Clydebank ..... 
Dumbarton .... 
Airdrieontans..
Falkirk ..............
Hapiilton A....
St. Mirren............ ..
Queen’s Park.. 17 

Aanark..

j
. 17 12 3
. 15 12 2
.17 9

;.. 14 10

Won.
Canadian Army Dentals... 4
Central Ont, Reef. 2 0
Can. Army Gynj, Staff .... 4
Army Service Corns ...... 3
Base Hospital .
N.C.O.’s Training, Depot., 1 4
Canadian Engineer» 0
Schedules of games to be played

week;

I1
1:IIM 3| 8

1/ 4I

4I
16QUEBEC SOCCERITES

ELECT THEIR OFFICERS
over toII 17 5 8

16 5 7
6 8

17 6 9
17 6 11

4 10 
..16 4 9
..17 2 11

Group "A." ,H,3
Monday, Dec. 10—M.G.C. ve. S. Servie, : 

C.O.K. vs R.C.D., A.M.C. vs. Pollee.M 
Wednesday, Dec. 12—C.O.R. vs. A.8.C. 1 

Group "B." /
Monday, Dec. 10-Z).A.D.C. vs. C.Ï., 

Bose Hcspllal VS. N.C.O.T.D., (IAS. 
vs. C.A.G.S.

Wednesday, j)ec. 12—C.O.R. va A.
BASKETBALL LEAGUE.

Group “A."

fill CAER HOWELL CLUB
DINE GEO. GRAHAM

Third 
Hearts 
Hibernians .... 17 
Clyde . ,..

Montreal. Dec. 9.—That the past sea
son was the most successful in the his
tory of the Province of Quebec Football 
Association was shown at the Annual 
meeting, held Saturday afternoon, in the 
Y. M. C. A. here.

Following are the directors and offi
cers fer the coming year: President, A. 
Yule; vice-president, C. Saunders: sec- 
rotary-treaiv.rer, Jot-h Wilson : directors, 
A. L. Taylor. A. Yule, R. J. Gillespie. T. 
Walker, A. Lee, C. Saunders and R. Mc
Donald. Referee committee: R J. Gil
lespie, A L. Taylor and C. Saunders.

HI
the

I «Jilt.Ayr* -T*trt-otllmi.' wIt and goodfellowship 
rslgned supreme at a dinner tendered 
to Mr. George Graham by his fellow 
members of the Caer Howell Lawn Bowl
ing Club at the Parkdale Hotel on Sat
urday evening. The president, Dr. R B 
Orr, occupied the chair. The toasts’ of 
the evening were responded to in clever 
and witty speeches. James Cane for 
„°ur Country," R. Burrows, "Our 
west ’ : John Tuck and John Radford 

^Ir-_Tuck Paid high trl- 
L. Anthes, who kindly 

loaned the club part of his property 
!OF of years. It belng used ai

Kjeen. -Hr© singlri'g of the National Anthem closed a very happy 
nweting.

2. Thomas 
tO 1, 1 In 1;

8. Weveril 
> to 1.

Time, 1.12 
•hen’s Pride 
ran.

DR. MICHAEL CLARK
SPEAKS IN CALGARY

\\\\I >x
Won. Loet1I

Meetings Were- Exceptionally Orderly 
and Lieut. Clark Makes Stir

ring Appeal to People.

«Machine Gun Corps ...
Army Spivice Corps ..
Army Medical Corn# .
Special Service .......
Royal Can. Dragoons .
Central Ont. Regt.................. 0

Group "B."

3III SIXTH R. 
claiming, or

. 11st 2nd 3rd Pts. 
0 HWood .........

Hanscombe 
Wallace ...
Peters .........
England ; 
Break ....
Bottrell __
Volsey .....
Foat ...........
Grover .... 
Parka .... 
Matthews 
Angus .... 
Platt ...........

1
1 I 1.11 » to 6.

8. Lady 
to 1, 7 t.o 
- *• Ralph 
Bi 4 to 6. 

Time, 1.

RMaion ale

. 0Calgary, Dec. 8. — At Knox Church 
and A1 Ashar Temple, last night, Dr. 
Michael Clark of Red Deer addressed 
large gatherings. The meetings 
exceptionally orderly, there being no 
heckllngs and few

3 10i' 1 ,

Won. Lo*
Canadian- Army Dentals.. 3 ’ 6 JjJ
Army Service Corps ......... 2 1
Base Hospital ........
Central Ont. Regt...........
Mechanical Transport. .... 1 1
Schedules of games to be played 

week: I

BELGIAN STEAMER SUNK.
Havre. Dec. 8. —The Belgian steam

ship, Amblorix, 1149 tons gross, has 
been sunk in the English Channel.

2 8
1 7
0II 7j 1 were0 6
1 5 ' ” ' 'iHer loss was caused by a collision 

1 with 
ï Primo.
1 was brought ln by patrol boats. The

I HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAP-SHOOT- 
E RS»

The D. Pike Co., Limited, 123 East 
Mnfl ttrott. _______

i comments,
Lieut. Clarkt son of Dr. Clark, who 

has been, invalided home after three 
years in the trenches, made a stirring 
opening appeal in which he described 
the issue as ‘‘conscription or no con
scription." The soldiers, he said ' 
were voting for conscription” They 

tolled for three years for us. 
"tou'd you follow them and vote for
reinforcements ?

Dr. Clark described 
the political situation.

the Norwegian steamship, 
Thee rew of the Amblorix

were 
Peterkin’gman in goal,

this company and wiil Ukely^e^let 
when Hebert makes his

0 in1 out1 1 Primo’s bow was damaged. Group "A." yg
Tuesday, Dec. 11—A.M.C. v». C.O.B., 

S. Serv. vs. R.C.D., M.G.O. vs. A.8.C.
Tuesday, Dec. 18—M.G.C. vs. C.O.R,, 

A.M.C. xe^R.C.D., S. Serv. V*. A.ajPSy 
Group "B.’> J 

Tuesday. Dec. 11—M.T. ve. C.Oif” 
C.E. vs. Base Hospital, C.A.D.C. 1 
A.S.C. ■■■■

Tuesday. Dec. 18—C.A.D.C. ve.
C.E. va. A.S.C., M.T. vs. Base I

appearance.

PENNY ANTE|J_ _ _

A!by gene knotA Superstitious Bunch \

i>
«every aspect of

government’s paramount responsibili
ty was the conduct of the war, but he 
maintained Union

0
2 Hill 60 ................
2 Somme .............
Business Boys

..9 Washington ..
..............2 Carlyles.............
.............. 7 Columbii ..........
................0 Cornell .............
Intermediate School
..............8 Marmon ... .
.............6 Pathfinder ....
........... 8 Packard ........
........... 4 Hudson ...........

0Vie !Jlill Senior =a. . . grovemment was
*he '♦ÿy. Practical means of 

distributing the burden of the 
fairly by a levy on wealth 
, ,He, titterly arraigned Laurier for 
his defection only this year on the 
question of the tariff, and scornfully
switched*^ w*® ,ch,argea that he has 
switched. He had not switched he

Ttie liberals had simply 
left the Province of Quebec when it 
became unsupportable and they were

Princeton 
Harvard. 
Varsity . 
Yale........... DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE

iii war
ill HEY EDDVE.,

COAdE IM HERE 
An' PLAY'AAy 

HAND AWHILE

ii
I

I^\ NOT SUPERSTITIOUS, 
BUT I'/A CtONNA

McLaughlin 
Cadillac.... 
Wolseiey... 
Roll» RoyceFlMD OUT (F TURNIMC, 

JAY COAT INSIDE-OUT 
UUILL HELP ANV

Vfill

y Quit turwikK( 
the. table,

d’ye, hear?
I AINT QONNA 
Touch

CHIPS,
' 'T't, bad

LUCK

. 1 TAFT MUST PAY PART
OF THE PURCHASE PRICEA <VAA TOE 

0S-OA< Tu-M
\

TWILSON’S NOTE TO RUMANIAIl'L STAY IF ) 
n-S OPENED ( 
I'vE (50T A 

PAIR. O’SEVENS 
AND THEY’RE 
"Hooked" /

Cinci/lnati, O., Dec. 8.—A verdict 
awarding Charles Schmalstig judg
ment for $14,896 from Charles P. Taft, 
In the suit for $55,555 which Schmal
stig claimed was due him as his share 
of the sale of the Chicago National 
League Club to Charles Weeghman, 
was returned by a Jury In common 
pleas court here yesterday.

Schmalstig claimed Taft sold out to 
Weeghman without his authority, sell
ing his 100 shares. He demanded one- 
tenth of the sale price.

At a former trial a verdict toe $58,- 
703 was returned, but this was' later 
set aside, and a new trial granted.

z lets turn \ 

the TABLE. 
a LI’L —
I’ve <aoTTA 

sit with the 
GRAIN OF the 
WOOD OR I’ll 
NEVER- WIN 

A Rot y

,,r sss s Æ"''1™
matie Joke.•Ç =en/< SPECIALISTS11

EiTtprâBE
that It is Wilson’s turn to offer Ru
mania peace," says:

"Wilson, whose great name has en
couraged the feeling of revenge ln 
France, is now to give courage to a 
small Latin country to hold on. The 
American president assures the king 
of warmest eyfnpathy and admiration 
for his fight against German militar
ism, and promises to support Rumania 
anq_ assure her independence as a free 

Halifax Branch of Dunlop Tire Co. .
Completely Demolished. to look^ at *he lf °nIy nfce»»ary

_______  *? ‘“OK at .he map to perceive that
The head office of the Dunlop Tlrtk onlv „ nh°Jt hi"sou"dln5, words are

t Rubber Goods Company has wired P p omatlc Joke. For special ailments of men, Kidlll
I a < heque for $1000 to the mayor of rgrert ubdb „ *nd Bladder troubles. $1 per botflj

Halifax,'to be utilized at bis diacre- V KT KERR DEAD StiHOFlELD'S DRUG STORE
tion for relief work. The Halifax , Special to. The Toronto w„,M S6y2 £lm Street. Toronto. _a

i branch office of the company, situai-; Galt Dec 9 The r, ------------- """— ■■ ———

gsh&r-ftSS BR- STFVERSON’SCÏPSÏÏLB
,^aw!s - t?at, evepy “to scaped and was bom in Galt and £ur® ln 5 « * days. Price Ï3.OT A

with slight injuries practiceUv ali bi. imT iL, “ 8pect hr>*. Agency, JOHNSTON'S D*3
practicei|y all his life here STORE, 171 King Street Beet. Terei*

V
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■d, In the following Dlteuec
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■heamatlsaa

Blood» Nerve and Bloddar Plieflllf
Call or send histonr for free advice. Medidpl 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m *• * 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 pJe»

Consultation Free_____ 1
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FIREMEN WORK IN COATS OF ICE
PAGE N1NB

'pint is
jispfayst

à j
Passenger Traffic.NEW ORLEANS RESULTS TODAY’S ENTRIES Passenger Traffic.\ ____à

^TRANSCONTINENTAL
Lv. TORONTO 9.00 P.M.
Ar. WINNIPEG 6.00 P.M. TiT

CenmcUni at «Mnipsg hr afl Wester^ Canada and FidSc Ceest Feints

m ■$msag « ■

i Mr&BZttX
Producer, 109 (Johnson), 9 to 6, 3 to

6,l“cracow. 104 (Walle), 12 to 1. 4 to 1,

® g? Lady Eileen, 109 (Donahue), 3 to 1,

4 mme,1 “lM 4-?. Beautiful Kathryn, 
Parrish. Misa Agnes, Gertrude C., Poor 
sw|aj»fiy also ran.

SECOND RACE—AR ages, claiming, 
six furlongs:

The Duke,
| and 1 to 6.

I, El Palomar, 
to £ and 3 to 5.

I, Slater Susie. 10S (Dursch), 6 to 1, 3 
to 8 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.16 2-5. Dancer, Haeel Nut. 
Coles, Brlghouse, Plautido, Meddling 
Mias and Baby Cal also ran.

THIRD RACE—All ages, the Sheriff 
Marrero Handicap, six furlongs:

1. Assume, 110 (Robinson), 7 to 10 and

;
i S:

:
AT NEW ORLEANS.

! ÜNew Orleans, Dec. 8—Entries for Mon
day’s races are:
$ furlongsI^ACK—Purse 3400, 2-year-olds,
T/,JL^ckner'"1,14. Di<* Winfred.. 114 
Tanlac........................114 Alma Louisa ..111
Antec01" tiro<16r’lc-1A0 Planeta .............,107

Aubrey K
Goblin....

.... . TUESDAY, THURSDAY D 
AND SATURDAY I,

:
i

S ; 1...114 Onward 
...111 New Model ..ill

SECOND RACE—Claiming, “-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Dancer........................116 Laura Ames ...111
Anxiety.......................112 Peaceful Star. *112
Busy Joe................. *109 Brigltouse ">107
rorm*rt^L°n' ■ ’ ’tîï4 innocent Inez. .109

m””........... V&^MiKon Roblee... 112
Curiteu?1 ‘ ' ‘ ÏÎÎÎ Soyak Interest ..116

d£w4:Æ Sr-Campbeil 116
.h™1?? R-AÇgî—Claiming, purse |400, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
Prince Hennis...,lir Perpetual ...........117
Bcaramouch........... 112 Billie B. ..,..,.112
Meeltcka.................. 109 Mleo Girt ...... 105
Luke Mae............. *112 Alston ... .....
Ben’s Brother. ...107 Glint 1............
Hey Oakwood... .112 Harwood ..........
dartre,. ............109 Adeline L. .....105
J. C. Welch..........107
t-EpDRIH RACE-Tlhe Hopeful purse',
P9?o;inn° and thr^;ye5;VoId8' one milet
f^cclon.......................109 Cheer Leader. .106
DafK^n ••............... 106 First Ballot ..102

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, piurse 3600, 
î?î*.2 years and up, 1H mUes:
M.klfula......................116 Sam Slick ............ 116
Mr. Mack,................ 112 Kleburne ,.5..112
F^rfvn n.................-,1®9 Cliff Field ....116
Fairly...................  112 Zamloch
Irregular.

RACE—Claiming, puree 3SQ0. 
yards’7 WS an<* u*>» one mile and 70

Stanley S....................114 Traction ...............
Jacksnipe............ 104 Jack Reeves ... 109
Fairy Legend... «106 His Nibs . ............110
Dr. Samuel.............110 Archplotter ....»109
Baby Lynch.........*106 Ring Dove .... .*96

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track slow.

114J

ke” X:
Time Table and all from any Grand Trunk, Canadian Government Railway* 

T. 41 N. O. Railway Agent.

V
(Willie), 2 to 1. 4 to 

9 (Rogers), 4 to 1, 8. 10!
I" in Canada

111

Si
Q

■m
/

KEYSSTEAMSHIPIlfl.:I o1 MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOLEurope,_ Weet^IndleV Bermud*' 
^hed 10 au

-A. F. WEBSTER A SON
General Steamship Agents. 53 Tonge 

Street.

WHITE STAR LINE 
AMERICAN LINE

rAR out
3 Murphy. Ill (M. Rowan), 16 to 6, 1 

to k and out.
8. First Ballot, 108 (Kelsay), 7 to 1, 8 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.15 2-5. Bedtime Stories, Cobalt 

Lee also ran.
FOURTH RACE—For all ages, the 

Dixie Handicap, 11-16 miles:
L Marion Goosby, 120 (Kelsay), 7 to 2, 

^ 4 to 5 and 1 to 5.
1 Libyan Sands, 104 (Rowan), 6 to 1, 

3 tb 6 and 2 to 5.
8. Warsaw, 100 (Walls), 6 to 1, 8 to 6

aad I to 6.
Time 1.49. Woodward, Runes,

Crest Boy, Polroma also ran. 
njgpni RACE—Three-year-olds and 
op, claiming, 1 l-16mlles:

1, Red Cross, 107 (Donahue), 7 to 10.
*7’ Reyboum, 110 (Jeffcoft), 15 to 1, 4 
to 1, 6 to 5.

S^Eddie^T.^ 113 (Koppleman), 15 to 1,
* l8me 1.61 4-5. -sBrian Boni, Stelcliff, 
Nepotism, J. C. Welch and Spectre also

•107
115

: :■
112

ill!
: ^ ":x

;

25' ’W:
Üm

TI11 Melville-DavlR Steamship 
and Touring Co., Limited

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 
Frequent Sailings Enquire fer dates.

For full Information apply to any agent, 
or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 
King St. East, Toronto. Phone Main 954. 
Freight Office, 1008 Royal Bank Bldg. 
King and Yonge. Toronto.

;
die Bo*

,1
84 TORONTO STREET

Gold 112
106

UT 110 7

W.F. Maclean
ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden
BUSY

1W1.♦ SIXTH RACE—Three years and up, 
claiming, one mile: '

L Turco, Ill (Owens), 8 to 1, 2 to 1,
Ï to 6.

2. Bayonamt, 109 (Johnson), 7 to 3,
3 to 6, 3 to 5. ___ —

I. Mountain Rose IL, 110 (Waite), 4 to 
1, 7 to 6. 2 to 5.

Time. 1.43 4-5. Reno, Jocular, Adafld, 
Bell Boy, Amalgamator, Jack Snipe also

HOWARD RIDES FOUR
WINNERS ON SUNDAYBaseball and Basket 

agues Provide Inter* 
g Sport at Camp.

%k
■v : mw

■r. -Havana, Dec. 9.—The following are the 
results of today’s races:
IqFIRST RACE—2-year-olds, |400, 5 fur-
|2M*°m *“• 108 <Ho'vrerd>. 43-20, 33.20,

2. Miss Gcve, 108 (Murphy), 33.30, 33.
TW 1 (WingffleM), 36.
Time 1.06 1-6. Margaret Boyd, Little 

Menard, Laudator, Zuzu and Pin Tray 
also ran.

AND THE UNIONIST GOVT. AS THE*
The building occupied by. 

done. The firemen 
the intense cold.

b Canadian Auto Sales Co. caught fire Sunday afternoon, «tnd about 317,000 damage was 
perienced much difficulty In overcoming the blaze due to the state of the streets and UNIONIST -WIN-THErWARran.hong the soldiers at the 

b were carried out aatiefactdiwS 
pcersfully In (tie paet wericteS 
y leagues at the Transportai 
>s gymnasium, under CaptatiS 

boles, director of athletics, O

krt and enthusiasm shown idtSi 
bs proves that this branch H 
H recreation la welcomed by sB ‘ 
king willing to Indulge to clean 1 
Iful sports.

nd wrestling classes are pro- 
ivorably, and Captain Sehol* 
prtly to have hockey and skat- 
krovlded in the camp, where j 
kh may enjoy skating andl

HAVANA RESULTS CANDIDATE FORngtoiud: F. HenecMcé, 
E. Smith, Montreal.

Hunter, Montreal ; A. M. Brown, Cal
gary; G. Fetfarok, Winnipeg; 669944 H. 
F. Slierrlck. 210 Lee avenue, Toronto; 
C. H. Maynard. Sedalia, Alta.; A. S. 
Brodle, Glengarry, Ont.; G. E. Lloyd, 
Calgary; J. Preston, England; R. Malloy, 
England; F. Garbutt, Calgary; 457448 W. 
Packman, 27 East Wellington street, To- 
rente; A. Varner, Springfield, N. S. 
McLennan, Winnipeg; W. R. Riddick, 
Winnipeg; E. Haldwtlnckl, Lacombe, Alta.; 
P. Allan, St. Etienne, Que.

Gassed—W. Reynolds, England; H. J. 
Cat to, Owen Sound.
r Mb">7- k Dickson, Ponse, Sask.; R. 
J. ltd tty. Lancing, Mich.; F. Hackney, 
England ; K. L. Sanfttrd, Coldbrook, N. 
S.: G. K. Bonewell, Port Arthur, Ont.

Cancel report missing—453215 F. Poul- 
ter, 19 Funston street, Toronto.

Scotland: N. Moss. E 
Vernon, B. C.; G.

Gassed—170310 M. Wbltherspoon, Ham
ilton.

X SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS 
2557 Yonge St.

TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153

anf'u°N$n,cRA5|B7^ 1̂ 4'year-°ld8

U** BlanchUa, 108 (Howard), 36.50, 33.70,

2. Page White, 108 (Crump), 34.50, 32.90. 
m. Gra,n,a„d?’ 103 (Wingfield), 33.60. 
Time L12 3-5. Biquette, Varda B„ Da-

nuetta, Hattie Burton and Lockland also 
ran.___

THIRD RACE—Claiming, 
and up. 3400. 5% furlongs:

D°,a- 113 (Gatouel), 39.90, 34.60,
r2i(|ank Ptl'lter<on’ 100 (Osborne), 36.20,

3. Beverly James, 103 (Petz), $2.60. 
laralw)1^ *(ame® Oakley and Regu-

FOURTH RACE—Claimiing, 3-year-olds 
and up, $400, € furlongs:

1. Billy Joe, 115 (Howard), $4.20, $3,
• V«

2- Montreseor. 106 (Petz), $4.20, $2.70. 
3. Early Sight, 103 (Humphries), $2.70. 
Time 1.18 2-5 Sleeper, Fonctionnaire, 

Evelina. Ocean Prince rib&o ran.
BACE—Claiming, 3-year-olde, 

$400, 6 furlongs:
.,I(ABeauty Sl)ot’ 104 (Petz), $7.90, $3.40, 
3JL10.
9) <Hunt). $2.80, 32.80.
w; Cash Up, 105 (Gaugel), $9.70.

4-5. Blight Sand, DecMiand, 
X®y and Now Then also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Island of Cuba Handi
cap, $600. all ages, 1 mile: , .

1. Old Mise. 104 (Howard), $3.80, $2.70,

2. Alert, 99 (Lunsford), $4.20, ouL
3. Ormulu, 107 (Murphy), out.
Time 1.4S. Olga Star also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE—Cbiitoing, 3-year-

olds and lip, $400, 1 mile and 20 yards: 
^LpîTmcess Janice, 104 (J. Dwyer), $12,

2. Zodiac, 112' (Crump), $2.80, out.
3. Dash, 97 (S. Bulman), out.
Time 1.53. Rey also ran.
Track muddy; rao races tomorrow (Mon

day).

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Havana, Cuba. Dec. 8.—The races nere 
today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three years and up, 
maidens, six furlongs:

1. Shins tone, 108 (Hunt), 5 to 1, 2 to 1, 
« to 6.

2. Vagabond, 111 (Kleeger), 6 to 5, 2 to 
5, out

$. Adolla, 108 (Wingfield), 4 to 1, 6 to 6,

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—767187, Harry Peers, 
44 Balfour avenue, Toronto; H. O’Keefe, 
England; J. Randall, Ottawa; R. R. St. 
John, Westlock, Alb.; A. Mitchell, Wal- 
lacebuhg, Ont; 689352, A. Holland, 120 
Atlas avenue, Toronto.

Died of wounds—J. Mcllwato, Fort 
william, Ont.; W. C. Robb, Cypress 
River, Man.; J. Hughes, Saskatoon; ft A. 
Coolidge, Lexington, Mass. ; G. Hill, 
Dauphin, Man.; H. Milnes, Medicine Hat: 
S. Weston, Keewatin; E. F. Enright. 
St. Catharines.

Died—A. Smith, Winnipeg J. Sayers, 
Oshawa, Ont; F. G. Smith, England; 'J. 
H. Watson, Peterboro; H. L. Bailey, St. 
George, N.B. ,

Prisoner of war—C. A. Wilson, Ba
shaw, Alb.

Presumed to have died—L. Brush, Hill
side P.O., N.S.; F. Q. Evans, Parkland, 
Alb.- J. W. Worden, Galt, Ont.; Frank 
Wdbtoer, Marshal],. Saak.; C. Filton, St. 
Catharines; A. R. McRae, Point Prim, 
P.E.I.; J. A. McNeil, Glace Bay.

Wounded—F. Hackney, England; R. BL 
Grant, Gordonsville, N.B.; R. E. James, 
England; W. F. Cooper, Chambly Can
ton. Q.; E. Cote, Shawlnigan Falls, Q.; 
W. Clark, England; C. P. Gill, Verdun. 
K.; G. H. ^Crowell, Sutton Bfomo, Q.; Lt. 
V. M. Eastwood, Peterboro; N. Ander
son, Findlater, Sask.; T. Llpsey, Fair- 
light, Sask.; Thos. Mooney, Scotland; L. 
Derehnacker, Chatham, Ont.; A. R. Jones, 
England: W, Allaire! Vancouver; A. F. 
Bond, Owen Sound; L. Gove, Smlthvllle, 
Ont.; G. M. Braithwaite, A Is ask, Sask ! 
E. Hone, England;’W. E. Tye, Hamilton; 
H. P. McCabe, Greenfield, N.S.; W. 'J 
Neal, Elder’s Mills, Ont,; L Norris', 
Chatham, Ont.; C. Garad, Worthington, 
Ont.; T. E. Roberts, Glenwilliam, Ont ; 
P Howltt, Scotland; F. Govia, B.W I ; 
Thomas Hunt, Montreal; T. C. Johnson, 
New Glasgow, N.S.; W. W. Agnew, 
Cookstown, Ont.

Bums (accidentai)—M. L. Savois Ma
gog, Que.
_ Oasscd—757252 F. "Bolton, Hamilton; T. 
MocMicken, Albany. P. E. I.; E. 
Chester, England; F. Bauder 
Sask. v

III—I-J. S. Siiilltogford. England; G. J. 
Turner. Brigden, Ont.; E. Stevens, 
land; A. M. Naismhh, Scotland ; J. Ste
venson Edmonton; R. Demusik, Russia.

; T. m
INFANTRY.

X4-yeer-o4de
Killed In action—867135 E. C. Hunsley, 

179 Logan avenue, Toronto; L. G. Young, 
Calgary; D. Roberts, Wales; P. Mudle, 
Mu die, Scotland; C. S. Marcroft, Wlnnl- 
pegosis, Mali.; R. tYrguson, Scotland; C. 
E. -CarsweH. Beattly, Sask.; I.' Breaux, 
Neguac, N. B.; M. Proven, Montreal; C. 
Bell, Scotland; J'. R. Lessard, Montreal; 
G. Brlssette, Montreal ; A. Jones, Mont
rai; G. Ritchie, Wolhrille, N. S.; J. 

-Knight, England; W. R. Metcalfe, Palms 
Posftotfice, Mich. ; J. Roblnoonr Owen
Sound: T Smith, Teeswater, Ont.: H.
Vollett, Durham: L. Devine, Trout
Creek, Ont.; E. A. Kemp, Goderich, Ont.;
G. A. Ivovctock, Rockwood, Ont.; D. Na-
Plava, Bohemia: B. Ellis, Scotland; L. G. 
Torrance, Llstowel, Ont.; R. J. Donald- 
son, Fenelon Falls, Ont.; W. Parson, 
England; J. W. Metcalfe, England; H. 
Mclnnes. I Scotland; W. A. Blackwell, 
Bryaneton. Ont.; F Nesbitt. Oxbow,
Sask.: H. Andrew®, England; J. W, Mar-, 
tin, Ireland: N, Park, Staffa, Ont; G. 
W . Done,ran. England; 193182 N. A’. Wal
ters, 433 Wellesley street; Toronto; Rôtit 
Baker. Lethnve Island, N. S.; R. Wilson,' 
England ; G. Brunton, Winnipeg; O. Rob
erts, Shoal Lake, Man.: V. Smith, Weÿ- 
burr.; F. Dufour, Blind River, Ont.; Lieut
H. A. Agar, England.

Died of.wounds—W. S. Hare, St. And- 
r®"s- N. B - E. Nugent, St John’s, 
Nfld.; V. B Carp, not stated; D. Mc- 
Murphy, London, Ont.: H. B. Watson, 
Walter’s Falls, Ont.; W. H. Mildon, St. 
John, N. B. -

Presumed te hive died—W. Nault, Ot
tawa: J Dwyer, Cornwall; P. E. Francis, 
Owen Sound: Aï-Long, Winnipeg; B. Le
vasseur, Montreal; A. Leaman, Moncton, 
N. B.

Died—W. Boon, Junkine. Alta, : T. Col
lins, Montreal; E. Murrell, England; J. 
Mann, Sidney, N. S. ; J. Sayers, Oshawa.

Wounded and missing—W. Midgeley, 
England ; E. Gordon, Brandon, Man.: P. 
Partington, England.

Missing—E. J. Hill, Petrolea: E. J. Nee- 
son, Yonkens, N. T.; H. B. Smythe, 
England: E. L. Kipp, Pittsfield. Maes.; 
C. A. Craig, Kinosota, Man.; A. Nell, 
England; C. W. Poland, England; O. R. 
W. Newberry, England; M. W. j. McGill, 
Carman, Man.; L. Lounstiury, Midway, 
N. B.; A. E. Leaden, England; A. G. 
Nelson, Bergland, Ont.; D. Maksimovich, 
Russia’ G.- R. McNeilage, Winnipeg; J. 
Murphy, Ireland; W. Davis, Winnipeg; J. 
H. Calvey, Outremont, Que.; W. Aitken 
Scotland: A, Dent, England; E. Dlckeon’ 
Balearres, Saek.; A. T. Hawkins, Eng
land; H. Keowyn, Windygates, Man.; W 
E. Fakeley. Kindereley, Sask.; W. H 
Harper England; J. H. Hancock, Edmon- 
to”: G. E. Haight Ninga, Mari.; E. Ham- 
iltou, England; G, R. Jackson, Dexter, 

-N. Y.; S. Fisher, England; G. Sjgurd- 
son, Bowsmsn, Man.; 775273 J.. C. Don- 

1661 Dur|d«s Street, Toronto: A. 
W . Gates. King, Ont.; P. J. Joyce, Mont-
riv.^'Æ816-Marie'ont--
t W^un5co,77S’ J?' By««d. London, Ont.
J* B. Smith, Port Colborne; C. Cook, Wollville, ÿf. S.; L. Reiddn, Benito, Man.; 
J. M. llonald, Heart Lake, Alta.; E. 
Bayard, Montreal: R. C. Ogilvie Cam- 
lachle. Ont.: Lieut. B. MXvationTso 
Madison avenue, Toronto; Lieut. G B 
garlow England; F. B. Adamson, Port 
Hope, Ont. : 138574 T. E. Fudge, 2302 East 
Gerrard street, Toronto; F. Bond, Owen 
Sound: \\ . CantweU. Montreal; J. Marks. 
Colei Island, X. B, ; J. Tisserand, Vonda 
Sask : E. Rutiedçé, Montreal: C. Roper! 
Toledo, Ohio: J, NuttSng, Glen Sutton 
Que.: H. Bouchahd, Sherbrooke Que ; J '

I. McM llliems. Huntingdon, Que.; S. J.

- 1 to 2.
Time, 1.13.Marie C., Lady Matchmaker 

and Protection also
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, claim

ing, 6% furlongs:
1. Sweet Marguerite, 107 (Humphrey),
to 2, even and 2 to 6.
2. Marion, 107 (Murphy), 8 to 1, 6 to
and 1 to 2.
8. Count Boris, 107 (Lunsford), 5 to 2, 

•ven and 1 to ».
Time 1.08. Alice Lindly, Little Menard, 

Peeper, La Bumum HI, and Mr. Dooley 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde 'and 
up, claiming, 5% furlongs:

1. Prohibition, 107 (Petz), 20 to 1, 5 
to 1, 5 to 2.
J 2.^ Rhyme, 109 (Gargan), 15 to 1, 4 to 
;****: HO (Gajugel), 12 to 1; 5 to 1,

Time 1.07 3-5. Kid Nelaon, Mas sene, 
Sen Jon, Dorsw Collins, Jo Jam, Invest
ment, Genesis and Bill Wiley also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-;year-olds and 
up, claiming, 6)4 furlongs:

1. Bunlce, 110 (Gruber), 
and even.

2. Panjaroite II., 115 (Gauge!), 6 to 1,
$ to 2 and 6 to 5. ,

3. Fletcba Negra, 102 (Smith), 15 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 3 to l.
„Tlme 1.04 3-5. Victrola, Golden List, 
Enver Bey, Fuzzy Wuzzy, Sal Vanity and 
Elizabeth Lee also

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, 4 1-6 furlongs:

1. Ztm, 110 (Howard),

ran.

)
ping of the teams |n the Mill- :il 
et ball and Indoor BasebeE 
shown In th& following:

NDOOR BASEBALL.
Group “A,’»

\
252 Danforth Ave.MÉDICAL CORPS.

Died—A. Page, Ste. Rose Co, Que. 

ENGINEERS. TELEPHONE GERRARD 1116Won. Lost
•orvice ... .
Gun Corps . 
dical Corps 
n. Dragoons 
)nt. Regt. ..
•vice Corps ...... 1

4 n Wounded—S. Wright, Scotland.

MACHINE GUN COMPANY. !

Killed in action—238210 G. A. Slough. 
98 Stafford street, Toronto.

Snell check—240331 R.Uton. „ • *
neq r-

HEAdûiÜARTERS STAFF,
, - —r—

Gacced—R. A. Lochead, Chedey, Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—J. H. Thompson, Port
age la Prairie, Man.

Died—L. Lanthier, PapineauvlUe, Que. 
Presumed to have died—A. J. Flock, 

Grime by, Ont.
Wounded and missing—H. Morris, Bad- 

deck, N. S. : J. W. Jenkinaon, England.
Missing—W. Langridge, London 

tion. Ont.

Cedarvale District3 0
3 2

3
1

« INFORMATION ATX J. ELSON’S 
PHARMACY, 1291 DANFORTH 
AVE. TELEPHONE BEACH 1146.

Group “B.” L. Robins, Haim-Time 1.19
Won Lost' j

1 AArmy Dentals... 4
?y t
twice Corpe .............. 3
Hpital
Training Depot.. 1 

Engineers 0
: of games to be played’ n

0
I- .1 out.

1245 St Clair Ave.4 to 1, 2 to 1L
4
4

TELEPHONE JCT. 7939
Group “A.” ,; *■

Dec. 10—M.G.C. ve. S. Servira, 
R.C.D., A.M.C. vs. Police. 
iy. Dec. 12—C.O.R. vs; A.S.C. Fairbank Districtran.

V
Group “B." ■ Sy-m

Dec. 10—C.A.D.C. va. C.E, 
ital vs. N.C.O.T.D, C.O.R.

Junc-7 to 10, 2 to 5, I 2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN)«lut
2. Thomas Calloway, 110 (Murphy), 7 

to 1, 2 to 1. evep.
. 8. Wavering, 106 
I to 1.

Time, 1.12. Lan tana. Aunt Elsie, Len- 
*hen s Pride, Bulger and Lindenithal also

s. REVOLUTIONARIES WIN
POWER IN PORTUGAL

CYCLIST CORPS.

Gassed—G. Salter, Caledonia, Ont,

CANADIAN CORPS ATTACHED R. F. C.

Missing—Capt. R. T. Townsend, Scot
land.

iy, Dec. 12—C.O.R. vs. A.S.C.
SKETBALL LEAGUE,

Group "A." Oakwood District(Petz), 10 to 1, 4 to 1,

Man- 
Estevan,Won. Lost Old Government is Forced Out, Be- 

ing Succeeded by Provisional 
Cabinet.

Madrid, Dec. 8.—A revolution has 
broken out in Lisbon, the capital of 
Portugal, according to a despatch re
ceived here by way of Oporto and 
Tuy. Outbreaks also qre said .to have 
occurred at Oporto.

A despatch forwarded here from the 
frontier says the demonstration at Lis
bon was hostile to the government, 
while at Oporto the troubles were pro
voked by the high cost of necessaries, 
bakeries and other shops being pil
laged. In Oporto 78 arrests'were made 
and 60 persons were treated in hospi
tals. One woman and one man were 
killed. Ihe governor ordered the clos
ing of all public places. The town is 
now said to be quiet.

Government Upset. 1
Madrid, Dec. 8—A telegram re

ceived here from Oporto says’that the 
revolution in Portugal has ended with 
tho success of the revolutionaries, and 
that the government has resigned.

Dr. A'ffonzo Costa, former premier 
and minister of finance, has formed 
a provisional government, including 
Dr. Sidonio Paez, formerly Portu
guese minister to Germany. It is re
ported that all is quiet in Lisbon 
and Oporto.

ran. OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROAD0Gun Corps
■vice Corps ............ 1
Bdical Corps ..
Icivice ................
n. Dragoons ..
Dnt. Regt............

Group “B."

8
28 _ SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

Claiming, one mile and 20 yards:
Ï toBockport’ 102 (petz). 7 to 1, 8 to 1,

2 Lady Rowana, 96 (Smith). 7 to 1, 3 
to 1, 7 to 5.

8. Ralph S„ 112 (Howard). 4 to 1. 8 to 
4 to*5.

t> 1-42. Balfdur, Bill Simmons,
Rochester, Be nk Bill, Jack Hanover, Sem- 
|P(2®; Philie Thorpe, Bernard and 
Passion also ran. Dash scratched.

1 Eng-
1 2
0 1 
0 1 York Township

INFORMATION AT 812 ST. CLAIR 
AVE. TELEPHONE HILL. 6362.

FORESTRY CORPS. 
Wounded—E. J. Cunningham, Mont- 

borne, Wash. CAVALRY.
Won. LMB

RAILWAY TROOPS.
Died of wounds—H. C. Mo«att, More- 

wood, Ont.
Wounded—J. H. Robertson, 102 McCaul 

street, Toronto;'A. J, Berthtaume, Stone
wall, Man.; C. Campbell, St. John, N. B. ; 
S. Oromyk. Russia; G. A. Walton, Ed- 
well. A ha. ; F, Diss, McKay Postoffice, 
Burnaby, B. C.

CAVALRY.
V/ounded—J. P. D. Ryan, Ireland; C. 

R. Keen, England; G. E. Simpson, De
troit, Mich.: J. G. Anderson, England.

Ill—J. Adamson, Winnipeg.

K>Ued In action—113396 W. Mews. Ham
ilton;', J. O.. Gould, Steam Mill Village, 
N. S.; C. A. McArthur, Innlsfall, Alta • 
G. Stocker. England; E. C. Harris, Eng
land; R. Harris, England.

Wounded and missing—P. H. R!chante. 
Castleaon, Gut.; H. J. Peters, Winnipeg; 
M. J. McPhail, Lade lock. Sask.; J. Mc- 
Mullen, WYnniMg; K. F. MacDonald, 
Aldersyde, AMaTNA Coote, London, Eng.; 
V. B. Hawkins, England; A. J. Webb. 
England; O. A. Dunning, Breadalbane, 
P l - Q. Sinclair, Hodgson, Man.; N. 
JI. Roberto, Los Angeles, Cal.

Wounded—Major John C. Clarke, Eng
land; L. Gonea, Mullingar, Sask.

0Army Dentals.. 3 
ivice Corps
spital ..........
)nt. Regt. . 
al Transport 
« of games to

ii2

be played
v

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS

TORONTO WORLD OFFICEGroup "A.”
Dec. 11—A.M.C. ve. C.O.R 

i. R.C.D., M.G.C. vs. A.S.C 
Dec. 18—M.G.C. vs. C.O.R, 

R.C.D., S. Serv. vs. A.8.6. 
Group “B.”

Dec. 11—M.’t. vs. C.O.R- 
tasc Hospital, C.A.D.C.

Dec. 18—C.A.D.C. vs. C.O 
.S.C., M.T. vs. Base Hospi

TELEPHONE MAIN 5308

CALL UP THESE OFFICES FOR 
INFORMATION

■
V

ARTILLERY.
Killed In action—91177 J. Jones, 91 St. 

David street, Tbronto.
Died of wound

ARTILLERY.
Kl'led in action—J. G. Rothweil, Lan- I 

ark Ont.; H. D. Grant? Ottawa- A P
B£rii,esto„rn’N-

1 and*°308633fTdeTSiIaigha'nT*87&Csrtton ter'B °.nt-: R- S*’ MOUNTED RIFLE*.
Ontat'3^972ntW Dr LWF* V«KX^^W. Ingrid*., London J*
.venue Toronto ’ 249 Wlthrow Soot*Lnd: \ Wood. Princeton. B.C. -----------

Wounded—L'^ïrt Geoiwe V’ Dr?Te,r’ BrockvlHe, Ont.; G. WlUiarn- ENGINEERS,
taw*; J. H. Suttte. Y^moStti^N' Harte^r^kvib^' Om!^ A*' ,A Died of wounds—F. Gabriel. St. St#.

1 ' , ® "8S»£»a ïStï’ SS» L.3SS2 «T'S SSgtiÇ.

■
1500 West King .IrraL®T=ront,M,ybUry’ 

Wounded—Lieut. H. M. Pen-hall, Sher
brooke Postcfflce.

Gassed—P. Beames, England.
Ill—A. Stacey, Victoria. B. C. 
Discharged to duty—F. B. Argue, Shaw- 

ville. Que.; D. A. Keebler, Canora, Sask.SOPER 
.WHITE

¥

SERVICES.

Killed In action—J.
England.

Wounded—P. M. Baxter, New York- J 
V . Witklnenn. F.iwianS: R. \T..v,„ 1., v

f
W. MoLAntock,

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s PA WOULDN’T WANT TO SEE EVEN CEDRIC SUFFER. BY G. H. Wellington• • 
• •

WVEN . fiW_ PftNCI HgrJPPfcT- TH FELLER. YOU -------------------- n<A WANT ITT'
-W LEAPING FRCH A PEDESTAL ] 
10 FEET HI^H, INTOVOUR ARMS, 
AHP-ER -UH — j-------------- J

C^OSH, I-I AINT <5<JT 1U HEARTT 
HIM BACK! TH' BEGiNNIK)' o' THfflr J 
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FUND IS MOUNTING ,
FOR SOLDIERS' TREAT

I
et. Cook and Rothert, 
olinist, and the Flying

comedy pj«yh 
Llbondi, a ’Vi 
Geere, daring aerialists, complete the

CONDUCTED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPSSOCIETYPLAYS, PICTURES 

AND MUSIC
V* (I. bill.I Matinee at the Princess Friday En

dorsed by Military Authorities.Gayety,
“Hello America," that most spectac

ular patriotic musical .revue which 
comes to the Gayety as this week’s 
attraction, Is the most stupendous-fix- 
trav«ganza that has ever been pre
sented in this city. Joe Hurtig, who 
is responsible for the production, is a 
pastmaster in constiucting meritorious 
entertainments. For years his name 
has been a glittering guarantee that 
the offering had to be the acme of 
perfection in this particular branch of 
amusement.

r Ii*i g
i

K Brig.JSeneral James Masomhonorary Her the r^bees of Devon- I Mr and Mrs. Arthur JSorrice, who have The military authorities Of the To-
treesurer of the Canadian Red Cross shfre ftnd ^ Blanche Cavendish, who been in Montreal visiting Mr. W.,J. Mor- ,, hove feorHlv <m-

SSswSs
been received, amount^* to $16,056.13: sl[ 1 Halifax ern Cali fir raj a. are spending a week at . 8X6 assisting in every way

SSSS Si8 ya»g«!Wfl -arS&w J 17. „„ ssts^isssissff
Bryson, Que., municipal grant, tSS/w**1 wPS all wlM vrili word, and says we are “to beware of Lieut.-Col. E. B. Hardy, in command

ËÆI^Bfèuaai ^jrjss^jrsriss
Cln/foytypte Ë ‘ 81st Baijt ... ...................... by her children, to see them off. Crimyri Ha'll ’ 1 TSlur"day ajfternoon *“ hospital on Jarvis street, has con-

asslgiied pay "'........................T........... 5.00 Lieut.-Col. Marlow left on Saturday tor Prof. MaoGregor Young is at Chateau eented to all patients well enough to
Chisholm, W J„ Gore Bay, Ctat.. 6.00 Halifax to act with the honorable the LaUrier, Ottawa, for a few days. leave the hospitals being present at
Calgary, Alta, branch C.R.C.S. .. 4500.00 minister of militia In relief work. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carting have re- the matinee, while Col. R. S. Wilson,
Carrarvon Church, Alexander’s Mr. Aemllius Jarvis left on hamrday turned to town from a Short visit to representing the hospitals commission,

Corners Oat. meetlng °°" Thompson ,n Mr and Mrs. T. G. Meredith in London, ha8?also accepted the Invitation for
Corbière, H. L.. Excelsior, Ont... 10.00 Buffalo. Ont. ,.
Cowichan branch C.R.C.S.. HUI- Général Denison, has 16ft town for Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips, London, j ,. 5?

bank P.O., B.C...................................... 200.00 Southern Pines, North Carolina, to Join Ont., announce the engagement of their and Davisville hospitals. Be-
Calvln Township residents, Eau Mrs. Denison and the Misses Denison, eldest daughter, Ada May, to Dr. Dun- sides the patients, the staffs, nursing

Claire, Oni............................................ 2.80 who are spending the winter there. car. A. Fletcher, Calgary, son of Mr. andf-eieters and V.AJ). workers will also
Comfort, Mrs. A. M., Wellandport, Lady Beck and her daughter. Miss Mar- Mrs. Arthùr Fletcher, Strathroy. The

ion Beck, paid a short visit to Toronto marriage will take place towards the end 
recently. of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heashaw will Mr. I» Goldman is in New York, 
shortly leave for England. The Toronto Red Cross, 88 West King

Miss Frances Cotton, who has been the street, will receive clothing of all kinds 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jeremy Taylor, and bedding to send down to Halifax to- 
in Kingston, expects to return to Toronto night. Telephone Adelaide 784. 
this week. ‘ t Bscept ons.

.XAdy Meredith entertained at luncheon Mrs. Grant Pepier, formerly Miss Caro- 
at the Rjtz-Cariton, Montreal, on Friday, lyn Warren will receive this afternoon 
her guests numbering over 180, having for the first time since her marriage, at 
been the workers in the Victory Loan "‘Red Gables.’" 95 Wellesley street, from 
campaign. 4 to 6 o’clock.

E S Ü£"-de Adams Tonight.
A large audience will surely be pres

ent tonight at the Princess Theatre 
to welcome Maude Adams in Sir J. M. 
Barrie's new comedy, "A Kiss for Cin
derella.” The interest in Mies Adams 
and the play is such that, the advance 
demand for seats has been very brisk. 
It must be confessed that the new 
work is full of alluring promise, for In 
it Sir James, with whose cleverness 
and genius theatregoers are familiar, 
has given Miss Adams a role that will 
take Its place in the gallery of her 
most fascinating creations. This role 

" *- ‘hat of a London slavey who as her
"bit” adopts four orphan 

She is an Imaginative little 
Jarrie scornfully calls her Miss 
■and tells the children she is 

:11a. And she has a dream in 
which she sees herself as Cinderella 
at & grand ball in competition with 
beauties for the hand ot the prince. 
The dream is reproduced, and is the 
big scene of the play. The concluding 
scene shows the waif recovering her 
health in a hospital, where she re
ceives a visit from her real prince, a 
big policeman. A number of well- 
known players are In the company sur
rounding Miss Adams, 
staged in artistic fashion.

“Good Graciopis, Annabelle."
‘'Good Gracious, Annabelle,” a play

$
.Si ? i

I

R! r
kH • u

f :

I ’I! Another Sub-Deb.
Today Marguerite Clark returns to 

the Alien Theatre in another of Mary 
Roberts Rinehart’s Sub-Deb stories,’ 
entitled "Bab’s Burglar,” and this 
amusing photoplay promises to be just 
as popular as "Bab’s Dairy,” ^which 
was shown to crowded houses at the 
Allen recently. The Allen Symphony 
Orchestra is a continual source of 
pleasure tot patrons of -this theatre.

Pauline Frederick at Strand.
In “The Hungry Heart,” which with 

Pauline Frederick in the lead will 
form the feature at the Strand Theatre 
for today, tomorrow and Wednesday, 
there is abundance of action, humor 
and pathos, as well as a deal of human 
happiness gained thru the bitter school 
of experience. The photoplay centres 
around the experiences of a wife who 
finds that her husband is so absorbed 
in chemistry as" to have no real place 
in his life for her hungry heart.

“The Co-Respondent.”
‘The Co-Respondent,” a newspaper 

story full of life and with many ex
citing situations, is the feature at the 
Regent Theatre this week. The story 
concerns a young author, who came 
into touch with the managing editor 
of a large city daily in a very unique 
way. William S. Hart appears in one 
of tils popular western dramas entitled 
"A Knight of the Trail.”

Fairbanks at Mkdison.
In “The IHibit of Happiness,” the 

splendid Triangle release which forms 
the feature at the Madison Theatre 
for the first half of this week, Douglas 
Fairbanks, the versatile and vivacious, 
has a role after his own heart It is 
that of a young man who devotes his 
life to curing others of the “blues,” 
and who succeeds in some hard cases.

“A Successful Calamity.”
Arthur Hopkins will present Wil

liam Gillette in “A Successful Calam
ity,” the latest comedy by Clare Rum
mer, at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, 
week beginning Monday, Dec. 17. The 
play has enjoyed a veritable triumph 
in New York since last midwinter, and 
it will be given here with the same 
high-class company that took part in 
the metropolitan season just ended.

“Jack land the Beanstalk.”
The beautiful fairy-fantasy, "Jack 

and the Beanstalk,” with a company 
of 1300 child-playerls headed by Vir
ginia Lee Corbin, who is the Princess 
Regina, and Francis Càrpenter, the 
renowned "jack” of giant-killing fame, 
has proven to be one of the 
amusing and entertaining photoplays 
ever presented to the public, 
picture beautiful will be presented at 
the Grand Opera House all next week 
with a matinee every day.
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be the guests of the committee. Con
tributions for the "smokes and sweets” 
fufcd are now coming in splendidly, 
both Daily and Sunday World readers 
having responded to the plea for dona
tions in order that the “soldiers’ mati
nee." may take on a truly holiday as
pect. The Sportsmen’s Club have 
signified their intention of giving sub
stantial financial aid, while the Over
seas Club has sent 'in a cheque for 
$50. Donations should be mailed at 
once" to Mrs. Harry J. Crowe, 112 Castle 
Frank road, treasurer for the hospitals 
committee. Among the special fea
tures which will form the between- 
acts entertainment will be the singing 
of Donald C. MaeGregor, a great fa
vorite among the boys in uniform.

3.60Ont ................................................. ...........
Fuiford. Mrs. C. E., Brock ville.
, On*. ...... ....... ■

Fergus, Ont,, Women’s Pat. Soc..
"Goderich, Ont., Women of ....... 63.50
Georgetown, Ont., Public School. 10.00
Guelph, Ont., C.R.C.S........................... 75.00
Halford, Sank.. Public School, 

proceeds of entertainment ....
I.O.D E., Kitchener Gub, Mont

real .
I.O.D.E.,

ran"» Pt., Ont. .....................-............
I.O.D.E., Yukon Chap.. White

horse. Y.T................................................
I.O.D.E., Lucknow Chap., Rivers,

Man............................................ ...................
LO.D.E., Victoria Rifles Chap.,

Montreal, Que.... ".........................
I.O.D.E., 38th Regt. Chap., Strat

ford, Onv....................................................
LO.D.E., Lotted Empire Loyalist

Chap., Napanee, Ont. .....................
I.O.D.E., Col. A. Williams Chap.,

Port Hope, Ont.................................... 100.00
Keewatin, Ont., Red cross Assoc. 10.00 
Macdcmnell. Mrs. and Miss. To

ronto ................................... ......................
Matheson, Mrs. Norman, Eliza

beth Bay, Ont.......................................
Macdonald, C. R„ per Circle Chib,

Toronto............ ...................... ............. ..
Niagara Falls South, Ont. ......
North Cowichan branch, C.R.C.8.,

* Duncan, B.Ç.........................................
Newniarket branch, C.R.C.S.,

Newmarket,' Ont................... ...............
Orton, Ont., S.S. No. 8, East Gar-

afraxa .............................................. ..
Ops, Township of, Lindsay, Ont..
Plunkett, Miss B., Woodbridge.

Ont................    6.08
Quebec branch, C.R.C.S..................... 227.85
Renfrew, Ont., C.R.C.S...................... 291.80
Sohoff, Elgin, Two Hills, Alta. .. 10.00 years. The prdblem of the day was
Sinclair, Miss Morgarot. Clinton, not unbelief, but Indifference. Inger-
Smteh, Mrs." " Fred.," ‘ itimtcoVonti i sloo *°{l Pay"e had had no success-
St. John, N.B., branch, C.R.C.S.. 26.00 or®,> but OPeople were so interested in
Sullivan Mine* Relief Ahsoc., reforms and charities that they had

Kimberley, B.C..................................... 166.0# no time 'to pe interested in churches.
St. Marks S. School, Port Hope, Any theory which left out God left
Seafhrtli, Ôpt.," branôh, C.R.C.S.. loioo ^Mnex^ialnedD .
St. George, Ont, and district Pat. pbere « no supreme character
, War Relief Fund.............................. 100.00 a*art the supernatural," coft-
SutJtvn West, Ont.-, Girls' Pat. eluded the HUaÛst». “We shall never

League ...... ....................•••••••• 10.00 attain to the ideal until we infuse&58nsr.’..~ «.» srsür'»a«ur es .“f»-Vancouver, B.C., branch, C.R.C.S. 1260.00 f„ ®iety> whicn ie the
Victoria, B.C., City and district ‘asnlon eft eternity.

branch ......................................................
Women’s Inst., Stayner, Ont. ...
Women’s Inst, Bdwen Road,

Brtdgeburg. Ont. ...... .............. 33.00
Women’s Inst., Kelvin, Ont. ..Z, 75.00
Women’s Inst., Locksv HuntaviHe,

Ont. ...... <................ 15.60
Women’s Inst., Maple Valley
_ brandi Ont.................    10.00
Women’s Inst., Wÿêbrtdge, Ont.. 35.U#
Women’s Inst., Lsinark, Ont.........  75.00
Women’s Inst., Crown Hill, Bar

rie, Ont........................................ ...............
Women's Inst., Dorset, Ont......
Women’s Inst., South Mountain,

16.00
7.50

The play is
j

38.00

12.00of love and laughter, written by Claire 
Kummer, also responsible for “A Suc
cessful Calamity,” will begin the

ôénabrudt Chap., FOr-
10.00

26.00
F'l week’s engagement tonight at the 

Royal Alexandra Theatre. The key
note of this successful comedy is hap
piness, and pervades the piece with 
delightful results. The story concerns 
the lively adventures of a vivacious 
young woman who, seven years before 
the opening of the play, ran away from 
her “caveman" husband on the night 
of their marriage. v

“Lilac Tims” at the Grand.
What is claimed to be the sweetest 

stage story ever written is Jane Cowl's 
"Lilac Time,” which is to have its first 
presentation in this city at the Grand 
Opera House this week with a great 
New York cast headed by Adelaide 
ITench, who will interpret the role of 
“Jeanine," the French peasant girl, 
created by Miss Cowl herself. The 
scenes of “Lilac Time" are laid in a 
French, village just behind the firing 
line on the western front. It is not a 
war play, but a delightful romance 
dealing with the devotion of a young 
English officer to the little French 
peasant girl. The charm of the play 
lies in the dialog and tender sentiment 
brought out in one of the scenes in 
a garden where the atmosphere is 
laden with the fragrance of lilacs.

At Shea’s.
La Roy, Talma and Bosco, known in 

vaudeville as "Slaves of Mystery," will 
headline the bill at Shea’s Theatre this 
week in new and startling feats of 
magic and illusion. George McKay 

- and Ottie Ardine have a new offering 
which they call “All in Fun.” ‘Two 
Lightning Bugs” is the title of the of
fering which serves to introduce 
O’Neal and Walmsley. Bert Melrose 
keeps his audience alternately roaring 
with laughter and gasping with amazei 
ment. Stewart Downing and company 
present an artistic offering which they 
call “Models de Luxe.” Morris and 
Campbell have some bright, laugh- 
provoking material, while McClue and 
Dolly are clever acrobats and jugglers.

Loew’s Theatre.
Beautiful Norma Talmadge in her 

"The Secret

HAMILTON PREACHES
UNIVERSITY SERMON

CEMENTS UP DOORS
AND TURNS ON GAS

8.00y
10.00

-
V

Rev. W. H. Sedgewick Urges Piety 
With Humanlteriem.

Police Find Body of Unknown M«n\tn 
Sealed Room on Lanedowne Ave-\ 

nue Saturday Afternoon. j,

62.50 ■

Y OU WILL 
realize how do 

lightfully perfect am 
helpful a laundry aer 
vice can be till yot 
send your linen here
Domestic finish_
finement throughout.

28.00 Ruth Law, who is working at a Unit
ed States aviation recruiting station, 
claims to have enlisted over 1600 recruits 
already.

Mrs.. Samuel Haight, a former Min
nesotan is thé first woman to Hold a 
seat in the provincial legislature of 
Saskatchewan.

At Convocation Hall yesterday 
morning an appreciative audience 
heard a sermon y Rev. W. (H. Sedge- 
wick of (Hamilton from the text, 
‘Thou «halt love the Lord thy God, 
and thy neighbor as thyself.”

(Mr- S<dgt.wu-k pleaded lor a com
bination of piety and humanitarian- 
ism. A few: centuries ;
■Ay had not been count* 
with piety; in the name of Gad 
had been beheaded and persecuted. 
Today we had humanitarlanism with
out piety. Practically all the hu
manitarian movements had been 
ganized within the last hundred

The body of an unknown man was 
found by the police on Saturday in a 
room of a house at 1281 Lansdowne 
avenue. According to the police the 
man went to the house last Wednes
day and gave ' his name as Robert 
Cutting. He rented the room, went 
directly to it, and was not seen alive 
again. The proprietor of the house 
became alarmed and went to the room 
but could not get in. The police were 
called, and on entering found the gas 
on, the body lying on the bed and 
indications to show that the door had 
been puttied up.

The only means of identification that 
the police found was a black leather 
grip with the initials “R. C.” stamped 
on it. The body was taken to the 
morgue and the coroner notified.

The body Is that of a .well-dressed 
man about 30 years old. He had dark 
straight hair, blue eyes, light 
plexion, smooth shaven. He was 5 ft. 
7 in. fall, and dressed in the latest 
fashion in a.grey hair striped suit, a 
short tweed overcoat, white shirt, red 
necktie and black boots.

6.00

8.00
j

3.25
6.00

Announcements -. 1000.00

40.00

40.70 
200.00

: go inhuman- 
inconsistent Notices of any character relating te 

future events, the purpose of which ts 
the raising of money, are inserted In the 
advertising columns at 86 cents an agate 
tine.

Announcements for churches, societies, 
clubs or other organisations of future 
events, where the purpose Is not the rale* 
ing of money, may bo Inserted In thin 
column at two cents a word, with a mini
mum of fifty cents for each Insertion.

f men

!

or-
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i New Method LaundSOCIAL SCIENCE STUDY CLUB—Prof. 
G. M. Wrong will address the club on 
"Woman's New Citizenship" at Mar
garet i Eaten Hall on Monday, Dec. 10, 
at 3 p.m. A representation of a poll
ing station on election day win be 
given for the assistance of new voters.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB—Colonel 
lord Montague, attached to the* British 
War Mission to America, will address 
the club Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 4.16 
o’clock, in the hall, 21 McGill street. 
Subject: ’The Airships in Whr Time.”

LAURA SEATON CHAPTER, I. O. D. E.,
--------meeting Tuesday, Dec. U, 3 p.

there Church. Speaker, Mrs. 
ok. Singer, Milas Betty Thomp-

The Real White
Telephone Mem

'£

:
com-:

-
most

This

In France the (Paris . 
ire doing their utmost to eoc 
the women to substitute silk to 
way possible for wool.

II
CHOIRMASTER RESIGNS1146.00

25.00
/:I- DR. RIBOURG PREACHES

ON WORLD’S SIFTING
God’s Idea is World of

Rev. Dr. A. E. Ri bourg preached an
titieSun8^°eve^nSLonA^l8 w! m®" up one of the church and con-
PifMmr” a-,. World* cert choirs in the whqle city, and the
slSr °od Victoria choir has earned «an enviable
at iniuJti~ iLSStr rePutatlon *°r giving aklstic and
* u ,?*!» and serial classical concerts, not only in their

rongs. Revolution was the human own church, but in many others where
fanw f°r ll* ®vc>lution 13 ®he divine their services were in demand. The

1 _ board of managers would not grant an
The shaking of the world is done advance as requested by Mr. Mac- 

interests of progress,” said Dr. Gregor, on account of the present fi
ni bourg, to compel ub to get beneath nancial conditions, and he sent in his 
all forms and superficiaWtles to the resignation to the session apd will step 
bed rock of reality.- Another reason is out at once. There are sixty singers 
to consolidate the essentials of life, in the choir, which was built up with 
things that no catastrophe can touch, great care and selection by Mr. Mac- 
hut can be more firmly established by Gregor since taking charge just ten 
the shaking. years ago.

"The value of God in the affairs of 
the modem world is saying once more 
to us with a new emphasis, "geek ye 
first the kingdom of God.’ It is the 
only kingdom whose fpundation is 
cure. That voice of God has long 
been unheeded by the world, hence the 
present confusion. Wherefore, we, 
receiving a kingdom that cannot be 
moved, let us co-operate with God 
to establish it f^pong men.”

CALIFORNIA OR FLORIDA THIS 
WINTER.

SOLDIERS TO SEE 
MISS MAUDE ADAMS

Donald C. MacGregor Decides to Leave 
Victoria Church.

m., r
Firs 
son.

CANADIAN NAVY LEAGUE campaign 
collectors please return boxes to 10? Bay 
street before noon on Monday.

Equal parts Of paraffin ai 
gar make a good polish for 
of a piano, and the kev 
ed by wfcpl* them

8
Donald C. MacGregor has resigned 

frwn. the position of choirmaster and 
« of Victoria Presbyterian 

Church, where he his been for the 
past ten years. Mr. MacGregor built

eoio

—*ii

Men From HospitaJs Will Be 
Given Treat Friday 

Afternoon.
nn-

zm

latest screen production, 
ot the Storm Country,” the sequel to 
“Tess of the Storm Country,” telling 
a remarkable story, is this week's of
fering at Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre. 
The vaudeville attractions .which will 
be topped by the Eight Fhun-Phtends, 
in a musical satire, “Fun in a Tele
phone Exchange,” will also include 
Friend ànd Downing, in melody and 
laughter; Rose Berry, presenting a 
novelty pianolog; the Avandos, Am
erica's premier xylophonists; the Ishl- 
kawa Japs, oriental equilibrists; the 
Randalls, in “Seventeen Minutes in 
Arizona,” and Bud-and Nellie Haim in 
a'rural sketch. A new series of Loew’s 
comedy pictures will be shown.

The Hippodrome.
Mrs. Vernon Castle, heralded as 

“the best dressed woman in America,” 
will headline the bill at the Hippo
drome this week in one of the most 
intensely interesting murder stories 
that has ever been screened, when she 
will play the leading role in the Pathe 
release, “The Mark of Cain." Eva La 
Rue, the funniest girl in vaudeville, 
will head the vaudeville bill in the 
bright little musical comedy, “The Art 
Studio." Manning, Feeley and Knoll, 
smart singing comedians, have some 

songs and stories, while Edwin 
Lynch and company have an amusing

1.00 THE K EWPIE KO
By ROSE O'NEILL

30.00|
Ont 15.00:

White River Branch, C.R.C.8.,
Ont. .......................................................

Woodibridge, Ont., Red Grose
Aux. & Soadiers’ Aid.....................

Windsor, Ont., Women’s Pat.
League 

Supplies

3.00I 1
i Have you sent in your donation for the 

“soldiers’ matinee,” whi£h is scheduled 
as the biggest event of the season from 
the convalescent soldiers’ standpoint? On 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 14, the con
valescent patients in military district No. 
2, to the number of 1600, are to be the 
guests at a special performance of "A 
Kiss for Cinderella,” at the Princess 
Theatre, of Miss Maude Adams and the 
hospital committee of Chamberlain Chap
ter, I.O.DJB.

30.40

II .... 235.00
... 3,100.36

ami
tS !

■
To dry green peas, shell them, soak 

them in cold water, boil two minutes, 
drain off the water and dry near the 
fire.

:1

;

VNERVOUS BREAKDOWN 
AVERTED

IB 11
■-V »,

*
INEXPENSIVE XMAS GIFTS.

One or more Victrola Records 
would be a much appreciated Christ
mas gift to any Vtctnola owner, 
place where there is a vast range of 
records of every class is the Victrola 
Parlors of To Olde Firme of Heintz- 
mun A Co., Ltd, Heintzman 'Hall, 
193-196-187 Yonge street-

.*/,>
All Will Be There.

Every returned hero able to îgave the 
hospital, the 
ing sisters and V.A.D. 
been invited to attend, while the enter
tainment will take on a decidedly holi
day aspect with the special features pro
vided. It is to assist in purchasing 
Christmas boxes, composed of choco
lates, cigarets and Christmas favors, that 
the readers of The Sunday World 
are heartily requested to co-operate 
in sending. Generous subscriptions 
have already been received 
thin pleaa made In the columns of The 
Daily World and other sources, but there 
Is still an urgent need for contributions in 
order to ineure the success of the sol
diers' matinee. Motor cars and cars fur
nished by the street railway will convey 
the guests to and from the theatre, while 
special entertainment and novelties will 

If your eyesight is dim, your vis- be introduced betwfeen acts, 
ion blurred; if your eyes ache, itch, ^ R |nd^nbyh^'lt^"rtlly
bum or feel dry, get a bottle of Bon- dorsed the efforts of the hospitals com- 
Onto tablets from your druggist, dis- niittee in their scheme to provide this 

, . . monster entertainment, while the planssolve one in a fourth of a glass of every detail have been thoro-ly
water and use to bathe the eyes from rled out. With the contributions anti-
two to four times a day. Bon-Opto cipated from Sunday World readers, add- 
has given stronger eyes, clearer• to the fund already started, it is ex-
sharper vision, and relief to thou- Pe^ted that Miss Adams’ special per- 
*and«L formancc Will be one of the biggest events
D of the season. Donations from 10 cents

Note: Doctors say Ron-Opto strength- si*e a5.a11 b.e acceptable, and
ene eyesight 60 per cent in a week’s time H ' jb Crowe^tf (ÏJîî'lv Mr?" 
in many Instances. j Toronto." ° k road’

1
No Appetite, No Energy," Sleepless and 

Weak, But Soon Cured by 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

Mr. G. C. Inman, 330 Harcourt street, 
Sturgeon Creek, Winnipeg, says:—"I was 
in a very weak, run-down condition. 1 ate 
little, frequently rnissea meals because I 
had no appetite and suffered if I forced 
myself to eat. My nerves were In a bed 
way <yid my sleeip very disturbed. Every- 
tly.ng pointed to nervous breakdown. Then 
I got Dr. Cassell's Tablets, and it 
astonishing how my strength came back.” 
Mr. Inman is now In Ekngiend as manager 
of A. W. Inman and Son, printers, Leeds.

A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets 
■’ll be sent to you on receipt of 5 cents 

for mailing and packing. Address Harold 
F. Ritchie and Co., Ltd., 10 McCaiH Street, 
Toronto.

se- irofficers and staffs’, nurs- 
workers have \ 'iA! I

%
I

1II iiI1 ' ■
/Si■

I
APPEAL FOR HELP. "''■VSnew ç1 If you contemplate «pending 

of the coming winter in California.
Carolina,

South Carolina, Louisiana, Bermuda, 
the West Indies, Cuba, Panama, Cen
tral or South America, or any of the 
many beautiful Gulf Coast rero-ts, 
consult any Grand Trunk ticket 
agent or write C. E. Horning, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Union Station, 
Toronto, Ont, for fuU information, 
tickets, reservations, etc. The Grand 
Trunk affords various routes. Round 
trip tickets to California and Pacific 
Coast points are on sale daily.

■was a Kev. R. B. Cochrane, pastor of Col- 
Street Presbyterian Church, made 

an / urgent appeal last night for the 
Halifax sufferers. He asked that do
nations of clothing he sent to the 
church parlors, from which place ithev 
will be sent to the Red Crosj 
Celving station. A collection was 
taken, amounting to 6172.64, which 
v.111 be forwarded at cnee to Halifax

It j toFlorida. Georgia, .NorthIf’
mEyesight Dim?i i

f
8 1$ re- 1\nI /Aen-

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets ere the supreme
remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles, 
Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous ailments, 
and Nerve paralysis, and for weakness In 
children. Specially valuable for nursing 
mothers and during the critical periods of 
life. Price 50 cents per tube, six tubes 
for the price of five, from Druggists and 
Storekeepers throughout Canada. Don’t 
waste your money on Imitations; get the 
genuine Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

Despite the princely wages that 
You to your Cook are giving—

Just ask yourself, if you were she,
Would life be worth the living?

And then say, “Cook, run off and play,
The Kewps will help me out today."

Copyright, 1917, by Rose O’NellL

[ 1 \I
If 1

foreSSSS
thThlhty"ieeyen out of 42 women Who took ' 2jre8aL5hr? No
the physical examination for positions on ' fan Eva ComfortiR

in M thebe'

MAGGIE IS THE FOXY PERSON.

car-

I 1
:

SBSi* 1
Proprietors, Dr. Cassell's Co., Ltd., Man

chester, England.
i
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MINIMIZE THE j 
PERIL BY USIN

EDDY
CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHDiC

“SILENT 500"
The Matches With 

Afterglow.”

EDDY
is the only Canadian mal 
of these matches, every $ti 
of which has been treat 
with a chemical solutt 
which positively ensures t 
match becoming dead wa 
once it has been lighted ai 
blown out

Look for tiie
“CHEMICALLY Si 
TINGUISHING” on

ITHE
E. B. EDDY C01

• HULL, CANAO.

RED CROSS 
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yer Two Hundred Men Ex
acted to Arrive This 

Week. National Unity Essential toCOME IN SECTIONS

V;i[ Arrive at North Toronto 
and Receive Officia! 

Welcome.

are 200 Toronto men among., 
returned convalescent aol- 

»w at Quebec and who may, 
^ed here early this week, 
may return in two sections;

■ men whose surnames art* 
ZT.i' to K. will arrive f)rst. The 
Irnëà mèn will o6me in \^t North 
^nto and will receive an official 
-erne at the Y. M. C. A. on Gol- 
» street. The list is as follows;

-jtifcxander, 32 Oak street; E. Al- 
j«,10 Burgess avenue; M. Airder- 

General Delivery; W. Armstrongs 
Defoe street; H. Baker, 37 Avenue 
d^S 4P. Barclay, Sixth street; H.

77 Nortlicote avertue; W. I;; 
■fyw, 150 Bee street; J. Basstoçd, 
-en street; E. F. Baylisa, 74 Lans- 

avenue ; E. A. Bennett, 40 Pen- 
5 (filth street; J. E. Benson, General" 

Délirery; M. Bishop, McCaul street ; 
j Btockhurst, General Delivery; H. S. 
*Mm, 607A College street; R, Bolton,
Jt' Ascot avenue ; H. Q. 'P. Bond, 1251 
Davenport road; "A. Bowen, 127 Hazel - 
t(ib avenue ; J. Boyle, 380 Montrose 
avenue; H. Breckles, 1027 Gerrard 

t *eet; J. Brandish, 7 Edith avenue; 
JLBrownlng, 281 Ashdale avenue; A. 
»uce, 65 Somerset avenue; E. S. 

t Sckingham, 1082 ,,College street; F.‘ 
t Bien, 104 Rose avenue; H. Bulmer. 
r S Glenholme avenue; A. Bundy. Gen- 

efei Delivery; E. 11. "Burt, 49 Mac- 
Sell avenue; A. Butler, 13 Roblp- 

; i|to street ; T. Butler,- 15 Markham, 
ptece; W. C. Bygrave, 20 Warden 
street? H. G. Calhoun, 6 Beatrice 
street; H. S. Cambridge, 630 Ossing-- 
ton avenue; J. Campbell, 1168 Dover- 
cflart road; T. Campbell, 278 Borden 

.«•eet; W. Canden, 35 Sword street;
J. Carlton, 21 Tay avenue, Wych- 

J. W. Chambers, 272 Bartlett 
ue; A. Clark, 376 
t west; G. Ht Clarke, 76% Lewis 
t; T. Clarke, 73 Regent street;

J. Ckxkessy, 31 Peter street;, F.
W. Clough, 67 Isabella street; A. 
Ceckshutt, 332 Bartlett avenue; W.
D; Coleman, 45 Gladstone avenue;
C. P. Collins, 1200 Gerrard street; B.
H. Cook, General Delivery; H. Cooper,
7ft Rosethorn avenue ; M. Tv’ Correll, Gen
eral Delivery; W. S. Corrick, General 
Delivery; F. Crawley, lift Morley av
ertie; W. J. Creary, 1198 Dovercourt _Stf- a as satT&ass
146 East King street; G. Davis, General 
Delivery; J. Dawaon, 37 Boucher street;
J. Detcoutt, 163 Sitncbe street; P. ' 
DKkem, ' 267 St, Helens avenue; E. 
toggle, General Delivery; M. Ururle, 111 

J Sherwood avenue; W, T, Dykes, General 
6 Delivery ; A. J. tide, 61 Barker avenue; 
f} W. J. Failes, 73 Hallam street; J. Fslr- 
F les£, 25 Augusta avenue; J. Fanrand,
: General Delivery; D. F.sher, 672 Dufferin 

Street; H. Fletcher, 136 Oxford avenue;
H. M. Ford, 117 Gafley aven»*; W. Ford, 
li*8 East Queen street; O. Fortin, 1188 
Dovercourt rdad; D. Fraser, General De
livery; J. G. Fraser, 530 West Elliott

To-day, Canada, like the other fighting nations, has Union Government. War has proved 
its absolute necessity. It is the ONLY way in which Canada can throw her whole strength 
into the business and finish the war victoriously.
Party must give way to the supreme concern for the safety and continued existence of 
the state.

• • ■; ... . ' . i I!

Any opposition to national unity at such a time as this must, if it is not to plead guilty 
to a charge of utter dislôyalty, arise from thoughtlessness, rank prejudice, or narrow party 
spirit The following extract from de Tocqueville written half a century ago, condemns 
such opposition as is being launched by the Laurier-Bourassa faction—“ For a generation 
which is manifestly called upon to witness the stern and terrible changes of the con
stitutions of the empires of the earth, the deadliest sin is thoughtlessness, the most 
noxious food is prejudice, and the most fatal disease is party spirit”

Patriots will
Support Union

1 ■ ?>/ tv:r ,v>siri.6mijA j as**' e v .A .h
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Government.ill lX1- mam..-: * .A . .. ^ “
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y&ui Titxvi
-a .. i: r.itteet; T. Frith, 9$ Duke street; W. W. 

QelloWay, 251 Lansdowne avenue; R. S. 
Geides, 665 Clinton street; J. Booth, 77 
Booth avenue; J. German, Mountjoy P. 
O.; J. J. Gilligan, 229 Emerson avenue"; 
M.. P.VGtlmore, 6 Vermont avenue ; J. P. 
Gledhlll, 292 Euclid avenue; F. Goodlet, 
348 Wallace avenue; C. F. Goold, 29 
WlmUfred avenue; S. Gordon, 65, Simcoe 
street; K. J, Greenaway, 124 Roslin av- 
ence north; R. W. Grletwood, General 
Delivery; S. Guy, 4 Sutton avenue; W. 
Hall, General Delivery; A W. Hare, 267 
SUverbirch avenue; W. J. Haslet, 6 Clar
ence square; F. A. Havers, 2ft Fanning 
•weet; u. Haynes, 150 Harbord street: 
H.. U, Hezelwood, 64 Christie street; W. 
Hearn, General Delivery; T. Hewitt, 156 
Oak street; T. W. Hiscocks, 151 Coleman 
avfcnue; A. Hill, General üelivèry; A. J, 
Holland, General Delivery; T 'H. Holland, 
90 Scarth road, Rosadale; L. Holt; Gen. 
liai Delivery; O. Hoitham, 255 University 
avenue ; B. Hornbeck, 235 Langley 
m»; J. Homer, 1083 St. Clarens 
F. B. Houston, 90 Sorauren avenue; W. 
i ttrtlne, 663 Crawford street; G. Jack- 
son, 744 Logan avenue; O. C. E. H. 
J?*16'- General Delivery; W. Jenkinsçn," 
162 John street; E. R. Johnson, Gen- 
erfti Delivery; W. Johnstone, 11 Sumach 
Place; T. Jointon, 1026 Dufferin street; 
w; Jukes, 102 St. David street; W. L. 
Keen, 366 Victoria street; E. A, Kyle, 866 
Klele street; F. Laughlin, 417 Westmore- 
laad avenue ; J. C. Lawson, General De
livery; E. Leakey, 246 North Naim ave- 
nue; J. Leslie. 762 Gladstone avenue; <X 
Wj Llngle, Armories, University avenue;

/• Loader, 166 Hillingdon avenue; W. 
uatnouse, 63 Marlborough avenue; Y. 
«. Lyont 234% East Queen street; H. E. 
Mack, 25 Surrey place; T. Manntpn.
St Helens avenue; W. E. Malin, 134 

n avenue ; J. Marley, General 
Ice; H. Mascall, 65 Hamilton 

. 51. C. Mayes, 10 McCàuley ave-
5®; M. H. .Mitchell, 65 Woolfrey avenue; 
^Montgomery, 74 Argyle street; W. 
Muir, 2 Glen roàd, Rosedale; C. Murray, 
i«4 Dundas street; J, Murray, 88 Seaton 

c. McCoy, 55 Wyndham street ; 
J. McFadden, 184. Berkeley street; W. 
MacKcnzie, 5 Regent street; E C. Mac- 

s' 2,60 Perth avenue; J. S. McMillan, 
wneral Delivery; G. F. Noble, 49 Vic
toria Park avenue; G. O, Nbble, 222 Mont- 
ro»e avenue; W. S. O’Neill, È5 Dundas 
soeet; P. Owen, 127 Cooper avenue ; T, 

General Delivery; J. Patter- 
«OB, 79 Simpson avenue; E. J. Fellow, 

ghaw street.
J'j I'hclan, General Delivery; H. Pld- 
w’ \4-7 street; W. Pratt, 189

^"6, street; L. Press, Prince 
George Hotel; T.R. Prince, 938 East Ger- 

t:t \ J’ Pu«h’ 48 Fencing 
i, ttanie, 38 Columbine av- 

vi ^ R,ce' 80 Galt avenue; A. Rld- 
vlctcvia sU eet: A Roberts, 104 Nae-

n S' 41 B»»4 Bridge
t> p ’_i‘- ,G. Rowe, oiiO Annabel street;

106 Sliuter street: G. W. Sounder?, 72S% Gerranl street: A. Scott, 
Sh'n,viCiy avenue- Silverthorn Grove; W.

Bathuret .street; C. V. 
A,clna avenuc : E: R. Sherk, 7 

wooavme avenue; N. r, Simmoee, 78 
street; F. J. Smith. 47 West 

: dunld •u;enue; l;. Smith. 92 Palmerston 
,F- kpcar.h 1062 Mast Gerrard 

emiZ-1,il' Stanley, 108 Langley av- 
i 1. Steele, 527 East Dundas street; 

StothlZWn?’,2Sr' Deiaiware avenue; C. E. 
1er «‘vl,8, 8 V iJland Apartments, 1 Trtl- 

aiepue; p. Stroud, 8 Mallon avenue; 
J tJ, i lt- 1263 Lansdowne avenue; M. 
H mZa0,'"’,248 ï;udlld avenue; J. J. Terry, 

McAlpine street; P. VV. Thomas, 182 
enuo- w a p: Thornton, lift Bictie av- 
W A- Thornton. 294 Oburoh street;
Tw,',si,i„ e,,-44hl Birodas avenue: G. T. 
iw!*',,45i Delaware avenue; W. 

’« DrZ’.241 Ckllrtil street; G. J. Veale, 
Hdiai u-011- a,Vl:nue; F. Waite, Gladstone 
GTv/,1. ' allace, 449 Annette street; 
tdn 804 Garlaw avenue: J. Wa,t-
p-Ah " Harvie avenue; W. Weaver, 355 

avenue; j. h. Webber. 37 Nassau 
tot , 5-„ Webster. 27 Mlddle-
W w-r?a4, ^ sir, 31 Burgess avenue;

I ton KÏ“?«'• Genera' Delivery: N. H. Wel- 
265' Win^Uir a' 'n“e: C. H. Westover, 

M. Whelan, General 
Whiïî yî White, General Delivery',' W.

r Weehanios avenue ; J. Whit- 
71 tv. Ix^an avenue; W. J. Williams, 

mon avenue: J. Wilson, General De-

•i i V-

The fainthearts, the indifférents*1 and the prefers Bourassa to the great Liberal leaders 
quitters in the Province of Quebec must who have thrown in their strength and 
NOT be permitted to interfere with the will influence with the great Conservative leaders 
of the people as represented in the leading for the Winning of the War, Laurier must 
men of both the great parties, brought be prepared to lose his personal following 
together in Union Government If Laurier while there is real work to be done.

• •u

The Vote is your Seal of Approvalave-
avenue;

{.

Union Government is formed by the union of men who have sunk political differences in the hour of great national 
danger. It has come into existence in order that the whole moral power of Canada could be organized for victory.
The task of getting these strong men together has been accomplished; all that remains is for the people to put their 
seal of approval on the best Government Canada has ever had.

1

j
Support and Reinforcement of our Fighting

Forces Supremely Important
233

SB

<s

Union Government is pledged to supply reinforcements of men and money at the earliest possible moment, 
rejection of Union Government and all it implies would be disastrous, and its effects far-reaching, 
test of civilian morale as well as of military efficiency. Behind the armies stand the people; if they break no valor in 
the field cân avert defeat.
The Kaiser hopes the Laurier-Bourassa faction will accomplish in Canada what Lenine is achieving for him in Russia. 
Your interests and the Kaiser’s are absolutely opposite—and it is you who have the vote.

The 
This war is a

WOMEN WHO CAN VOTE *

Every woman may vote who is a British subject, 21 years 
of age, resident in Canada one year, and in the copstituency 
30 days, who is the mother, wife, widow, daughter, sister 
or half-sister of any person, male or female, living or dead, 
who is serving or has served without Canada in any of the

Military forces, or within or without Canadg in any of the 
Naval forces of Canada or of Great Britain in the present 
war, or who has been honorably discharged from such 
Services, and the date of whose enlistment was prior to 
September 20th, 1917.

Unionist Party Publicity Committee
t12

j.

CALLED TO COLORADO.

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, [Dec. 9.—IRw. A. FuebBcom, 

for the peat two year* pastor of Hes- 
ipeler (Lutheran Chun*, has resigned, 
having accepted a call to the Luther
an church at Trinidad, CoL

clothing, which was bought from lo
cal (firms, and will be shipped at once 
t-y express.

TAG dAY AT ST. THOMAS.

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas, Dec. 9.—The tag day

BONUS FOR TEACHERS.

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Dec. 9—Galt’s public school 

board le’jgeneroue, and realizing the 
abnormal conditions of the present 
time, has 
lady teach

"special meeting on Saturday* voted the 
sum of $5C0 for the relief of the 
people of Halifax, and went on re
cord as prepared to duplicate the sum 
if necessity demands, 
ed not to send the dotation in the 
form of cash, but in

held on Saturday by the -patriotic 
women of St. Thomias was very suc
cessful, notwithstanding the severe 
cold weather, $762 being collected. The 
campaign was under the direction of 
the Erie Chapter of the Daughters o< 
the Empire.

livery: M Wilson, 80 PriceBeld road; C- 
M. Zimmer, 97 Bolton avenue.

GALT SENDS FIVE HUNDRED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Dec. 8.—The city council at a

was (Tecid-
«ranted 960 bonus t® M) 
* of Its staff.lerwear and

'

*
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MARKHAM
On Wednësday, Dec.

At 8 o!c!ock. t
#

-X
Speakers—

REV. WM. PATTERSON, D.D. 
Cooke’s Church, Toronto.

I.

MISS WISEMAN, President, Tor- 
onto Business Women’s Club. '

ALD. H. H. BALL.

W. F. MACLEAN

and Others. ri

&

m
■■ $

STEWART LY
WILL SPEAK At

Euclid Ave. Orange H
TONIGHT, 8 p.m.

In the Interest of the^Vnionist Candidate, 
H. C. Hocken. Addresses will be gm 
Ladies also.

LADIES SPECIALLY INVIT
V

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
are respectfully requested for?

SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER
UNIONIST WIN-THE-WAR CANDIDATE FQR NORTH TORONTO

h ,-¥aite 8lf'rc your name ia on the Voter»' List. For election Informait 
all kinds call up any of tils Committee Rooms:
I...8?? Yonoe St., Central Committee Room., Phones North 804 end 
1134 Yonge St., Phone North 
Bloor St. W., Phone

6682; 467 Bloor St. West, Phone Col, 87»; < 
Col. 8219; 1390 Bathurst St., Phone Hill. 5415. 

PUBuic MEETINGS
will be held In Sir George B. Foster’s Interest as follows:
Dec. 10tii, Monday, 8 p.m—Bathurst St. Methodist Church School Room, 0 

Lennox St.
Dec. 14th, Friday, 8 p.m.—Brown School, Avenue Road.

COME YOURSELF AND BRING YOUR LADY FRIENDS:
YOU WILL BE WELCOME.

Amy persons wishing to volunteer motors or personal services should apply, 
above committee rooms.

MAJOR CARSON McCOR
The Soldier Unionist Wln-the-War Candidate for Parkdale Riding.

iMASS MEETING -

Templars’ Hall, Queen and Dovercoi 
Tuesday Evg., Dec. 11, at 8 o’C 3§j

ADDRESSES BY
MAJOR MCCORMACK, JOHN R. ROBINSON, SEROT. W. B. TURL

S6“T- >“IT- "

GRAND CONCERT PROGR
(Under Direction of Donald C. MacGregor) 

♦ — BY THE —

WEST TORONTO CONCERT CHORUS-40 VO/C
With Assisting Artists

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CORDIALLY INVITED.
Major Carson McCormack was one of the first officers to go overseas < 
war broke out, and has served In the trenches ever since. WILL YOU W 
HOLD YOUR VOTE FROM HUM, WHEN HE OFFERED HIS LIFE FOR 
ON THE BATTLEFIELD? NEVER—If

REMEMBER THE DATE—TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11.
GOD SAVE THE KING,

your Mood la red—NEVER.

W: F. MACLEAU
will be held in the 

TOWN HALL

Unionist Win-the-Wa 
Meeting "

in the interests of

Monday Evening
at 8 o’clock at

252 Danforth Ay

iP

M : : ' w

\mm THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWELVES’
f

FOSTER?.. NEED FOR MEN PUT 
BEFORE TRAVELERS

WILL C IX-•’ - 1 East Toronto Electors
MEETINGS

r,. ALL REAL FARMERS 
TO GAIN EXEMPTION ARBITRATION PLANEta

1

For East York
PUBLIC MEETINGS

s. (y
! General Mewburn announces 

tile following:
All farmers coming within 

class A ceiled out for military 
service under the provisions of 
the Military Service Act, who 
are actually employed on a farm 
In the production of foodstuffs 
for Canada and her allies, and 
whose serviced 
the work of such farm, will be 
exempted from military service. 
If thplr claim for exemption is 
not allowed by a tribunal an Im
mediate appeal should be made. 
Arrangements are beipg made 
to extend the time for such ap
peals. The- minister of militia 
further states that if a farmer 
so called out for military ser
vice. woo is honestly employed 
in the production of foodstuffs, 
should be drafted Into the array, 
General Mewburn feels that it 
will be hjs duty to relieve him 
from mf 
condition 
farm ark 
employed

fc

- in the Interest ofHon. N. W. Rowell Compares 
Casualties With Available 

Reinforcements.

Col. McLaren Promises an 
Answer Witjiin Twenty- 

four Hours. SIR EDWARD KEMP,In the Interests of CONTROLLER 
FOSTER, endorsed- Unionist Candidate 
for Eaet York, public meetings will be held 
as follows: K.C.M.G.,

SNELL’S HALLE MINISTER OF OVERSEAS MILI
TARY FORCES OF CANADA.MEN LOOK TO CANADA SCHEME SUBMITTEDare necessary in■

UNION GOVERNMENT, WIN-THE- 
WAR CANDIDATE,

EAST TORONTO

Monday, Dec. 10th
at 8 d'Clock 
$1 BAKERS;

jr. R. Roaf, Sergfc-Major D. Forgie, 
W.O., Military Medalist; Pte. Dantes, 
A.M.C., Military Medalist; Controller 
Foster. Chairman, Ex-Aid. McMillan. 
Harvey Lloyd's Orchestra will render 
selections.

\
; Vote This Month Will Have 

Effect on Spirit of the 
Fighters.

Committee of Five to Decide, 
and If Deadlocked, Three 

Others Mentioned.

WELL HE) HELD AS POÏAOWS:
Monday, December 10th, at 8 p.m., 

Masonic Hall, Gerrard SL East 
Logan. e

S

, near

Tuesday, December 11th, at 8 p.m., 
Parliament Street Methodist Church,

' Parliament A Oak Sta.
Wednesday, December 12th, at 8, 

p.m., Oddfellows’ Hall, Broadview 
Ave., near Queen St.

'* W. Rowell was the principal 
a large and representative 

f commercial traveler» held 
venlng at SÎStjjeorge’a Hall, 

ver, former mayor of Toronto, 
over the meeting, and Sam 

Carter, M.L.A of Guelph, delivered a 
stirring appeal to his hearers to stand 
by the government and thus be certain 
of sending reinforcements Immediately 
over to Flanders. J. R. L. Starr and F. 
McWhlnney also addressed the meeting.

Mr. Rowell, who was accorded a rous
ing ovation, as he entered the hall, had 
only Just arrived In the city, his train 
having come In eight hours late. Can
ada, sold Mr. Rowell, was facing a very 
■serious situation. To meet It the Union 
government had been formed on a basis 
of equal representation from both the 
great national parties with special repre
sentation from others. The cabinet as at 
present composed comprised 10 Conser
vatives, eight Liberals and one Labor- 
ite, and It was hoped that two more 
Liberal members would be gained from 
the west. The co-operation of the Lib
erals in Quebec had been earnestly so
licited, but they refused to consider the 
projected union, and had lined them
selves up against the policy of conscrip
tion. "The Union government,” 
tinned the speaker, "has the endorse
ment of the responsible Liberals of every 
province but one. One remarkable and 
.-.Igniflcant fact is patent to all thinking 
men thru out Canada. During the elec
tion of 1911 the cause of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was championed by every re
sponsible Liberal leader in Canada, bar 
none, and the entire force of Liberalism 
was lined up against the vigorous ven
omous forces of Bourassa ; today the 
Liberal» of Quebec alone act In unison 
with Sir Wilfrid Lauder’s platform of 
referendum, and with him 
nationalist Bourassa.”

Outlook Is Dark.
The political situation thruotit the 

world was never so dark for the cause 
of democracy as it was today, and a 
proclamation of peace today would spell 
disaster to the whole cause. Yet, in 
the darkest hour the Dominion ever fac
ed, Canada was called upon tb 
the Military Cervioe Act, and to place 
the subject of conscription In referendum 
before the people, a policy which, in 
the happiest circumstances, would delay 
the administration of the Military Ser

vice Act for at least twelve months.
"What would be the effect upon the 

courage and nerve of our gallant army 
on the fields of Flanders should the vote 
of Dec. 17 declare Canada to be remiss 
in her responsible obligation to the 
great cause of the entente? Such a 
calamity might well so react upon our 
comrades at the front as to irretrievably 
change the whole course of the war. 
And as with our men, so also only to a 
far more appalling degree with our allies. 
The man, I tell you, gentlemen, who 
advocates the abrogation ofthe Military 
Service Act, Is advocating nothing short 
of desertion. A rough estimate of the 
forces In Britain available for the front 
Is 116,000; this Includes all manner of 
casualties and forestry services, and I 
have full authority to tell you that at 
the present moment only 31,000 infantry 
reinforcements will be available for ser
vice in France and Belgium between now 
and April next year. And the casualties 
suffered by the Canadian army num
bered 17,000 for the month of October."

Proud of Course.
Sam Carter stated that no one had 

hated war as he, and those among whom 
ho had been born. But as a working 
n.an he felt proud to come before his 
hearers and champion the cause of Bri
tain for democracy. This was the final 
struggle between the apostles of the 
cause of divine right of the few and the 
greater cause of thé rights of the great 
majority. His son had been killed at 
Paeschendacle. Why? Because he had 
returned to the battle field out of his 
turn, and in deadlly fatigue. He had 
been sacrificed to the terrible emerg
encies of the moment, to the factor of 
diminished reserves, dwindling reinforce
ments. As with Ihim so with many other 
sens of proud and grieving fathers. “We 
have raised all the dollars we need for 
some time to come. Let us now raise 
sufficient reinforcements to relieve our 
men and carry out the dictates of the 
entente conscience thruout the world.

Ho Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Monday. Dec. 10.—Drastic 

developments may occur within the next 
twenty-four hours in regard to the po
litical situation in the riding of West 
Hamilton as a result of the conference 
of business men that was held in the 
Royal Connaught last Friday In an ef
fort to have either Lieut.-COL John I. 
McLaren or Mr. T. J. Stewart step aside, 
so that on Dec. 17 the Labor candidate, 
Walter R. Rollo, will be faced with one 
candidate, who will be endorsed by Sir 
Robert Borden and supported by 
Unionist vote.

Lieut.-CoL McLaren received a com
munication from H. L. Frost last night 
to the elect that at the meeting, over 
which he presided, It had been agreed 
that the only solution was to submit the 
question of which candidate should drop 
out to a committee composed of five. 
Two members would be named by each 
of the candidates, and they would ap
point a fifth. Bach candidate would 
submit in writing that he would agree 
to the decision of the committee and 
rapport the candidate chosen to carry 
(he Unionist banner. In the event of a 
deadlock by the committee the candidate 
would be chosen by Archdeacon Cody, 
Bishop Fallon and Sir Robert Falconer.

The communication went on to state 
that Mr. Stewart would likely agree to 
arbitration, subject to the approval of Sir 
Robert Borden, and that If Col. McLaren 
agreed to the proposition also, the Ap
proval of the premier to the scheme would 
likely be obtained.

When Interviewed by The World re
porter last night. Col. McLaren said: "I 
told Mr. Frost that I would have an 
answer for— him within Mventy-four 
hours. i

I t
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§! h These Meetings WHl Be Addressed by 
the Following Prominent Ladles 

and Gentlemen:

tary service on the 
that he returns to the 

continues to be so MASONIC HALL!
(Balaam Avenue)

Tuesday, Dec. 11
AT 8

SPEAKERS:
J. Walter Curry, KjC.; Dr. Burgess, 
Rev. (Major) H. 8. Dixon, Sergt.- 
Major D. Forgie, W.O., Military Medal
ist; Sergf.- Major "Andrews, Mrs. L. A- 
Hamilton, Miss Beatrice Embree, 
Women’s Unionist Government 
League; Controller Foster. Chair
woman, Mr». Çpdge. Harvey Lloyd’s 
Orchestra will render selections.

Classic Hall, Greenwood A Gerrard, 
Wednesday, Dec. 12th, at 8.

St. John’s Parish Hall, Norway, Thurs- 
day, Dec. 13th, at 8.
(Watch this Advertisement for speakers).

COMMITTEE ROOMS
Central—2205 Queen Street East, corner 

Leuty Avenue. Phone Beach 3060.
Ladleg’ Committee Rooms—2205 Queen* 

Street East. Phone Beach 3061.
Rlverdale Committee Room — Classic 

Hall, 1296 Gerbard Street fast. Phone 
Gerrard 4500. *

East Toronto—198 Main Street.
Norway—294 Kingston Road, corner 

Woodbine Avenue. Phone Beach 3062.
Birch Cliff — Kingston Road. Phone 

Beach 2732.
Ward 1—Central Committee Rooms, 

1077 Gerrard East. Phone Gerrard 5178.
Ward 1—Ladies’ Committee Rooms, 

1099 Gerrard E. Phone Gerrard 2118.
Ward 1—1103 Queen St. East. Phone 

Gerrard 2509.

; -

HON. DR. P. A. P.YNE. ' 
EDNÈUND BRISTOL.
DR. CHARLES SHEARD. 
UÎUT.-COL. REV. CECIL WIL- 

LIAM’S.
REV. CANON DIXON.
REV. T. E. BARTLEY.

' A. E. DONOVAN.

ALD. W. D. ROBBINS.
M.ISS ISOBEL BROWN.
MISS GRACE HUNTER.
MRS. G. G. S. UNDSEY.

a solid"hr
MEIGHEN SETS RIGHT

FRANK OLIVER’S PAPER
&

Bff
gsiJ \

Minister Did Not Say Military Ser
vice Ac* Favored Quebec.

Winnipeg, Dec. 9—Hÿn. Mr. 
Meighen, minister of the Interior, in 
an interview here, said:

*Tt has been drawn to my attention 
that the Hon. Mr. Oliver’s paper, The 
Edmonton Bulletin, is asserting that 
I stated in parliament that the Mili
tary Service Act was framed so as 
tc operate less effectively in the Pro
vince OC Quebec than elsewhere. 
What I said in parliament was pro\ 
cifcc.ly the opposite. I stated that the 
act was drawn so as to operate with 
absolute fairness in every province 
alike, ar.d the terms of the act itself 
are all any intelligent man need read 
to convince himself that such is the 
erse.

"Where agriculture is the dominant 
industry, there the act necessarily se
cures lees men, because in the na
tional interest men essential to agri
culture are exempted- This applies 
to the Province of Quebec, and that is 
what I stated in parliament, and no
thing else. (Mr. Oliver attempted a 
t imiter assertion in the house of 
commons,"' but being challenged to 
quote from Hansard in support of his 
statement, succeeded only in produc
ing the refutation of his slander and 
was laughed to scorn.’’
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con- «
WIN-THE-WARf.

MASS MEETING
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11th, 1917

!

In the
LECTURE HALL;i

of
What Candidate Says. __

"As far as I am concerned,” continued 
the soldier candidate, "I am fully aware 
of the seriousness of the situation and 
only wish that others had become serious 
early in the game. X have given it care-- 
jul consideration and worried and thought 
over it, while others were busy making 
money. I have made personal and family 
sacrifices since the war began, and as 
a result this matter Is a question of 
honor and principle to me, to the cause 
which I fought for and to the boys doing 
their bit in the trenches. It is ther 
tight."

In reference to Mr. Stewart, it was 
stated at the meeting by Mr. Frost that 
he had authority to say that Mr. Stew
art would agree to arbitration, providing 
Sir Robert Borden endorsed thé scheme.

Whatever happens, however, this «week 
will witness some heavy gun-firing by the 
different political forces. Tonight at Dun-

candidate for Wentworth County; Thurs
day night, Major-Gen. Mewburn will ad
dress a mass meeting of Bast Hamilton 
voters, and on Friday night Sir Robert 
Borden will bring the campaign to an 
official dose In this city by speaking be
fore a public meeting in the Savoy The
atre. Thé premier wiU be given an eti- 
thueiastic welcome while in Hamilton and 
will- likely hold a public reception during 
the afternoon for the women voters.

am ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH1 : Corner of Sherboume 4L Wilton. 
EVEiRY ONE WELCOME.

stands them
|

TONIGHT
A|d.FATE OF DOMINION 1

UNDER GERMAN RULE
annul

George Ramsden
LIBERAL CANDIDATE

CENTRE TORONTO
AND ’

A. J. YOUNG

r'
!

»1
Soldiers at Unionist Rally In Brantford 

Paint a Startling Picture.*
1 1 6

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 9.—A graphic 

description of Canada as it would be un
der German rule' was given by Major 
Mathleson and Lieut. Machel at an en
thusiastic rally held at Victoria Hall last 
evening on behalf tof the Unionist candi
date for Brantford. W. F. Cockshutt.

The men of Canadp. conscripted to 
fight the world battles of the Hun; the 
women, as slaves under the German 
lash, forced to labor to keep those men 
supplied with the arma qt war—this was 
the prospect put forw 
who had seen war in , 
the battlefields of Flat 

The overseas men Strongly came out 
in favor of the conscription measure 

The candidate also «made a ringing 
speech, the meeting tfclpg one of the

i

VETERANS DISTURBED
MEETING AT REGINAt

■0 I 1

Ml i
I jrIf l

111 i

& Speech of United Farmer Provokes 
Disturbance—Riot Narrowly 

Averted.
Regina, Saak., Dec. 9. — The Lib

eral-Labor party rally held at the 
Metropolitan Church here under the 
auspices of the campaign management 
for Aid. MacBeth, nearly Culminated 
in, a riot when a number of soldiers, 
in the audience objected to charges 
of disloyalty made against the Union 
government by J. A. Weir of the 
United Farmers of Alberta, 
trouble was only averted by Rev. Mr. 
Leitch, M.L.A., for Morse, Sask., as 
the chairman, who appealed 
soldiers to give the speaker & hear
ing.

One of the soldiers, a returned man, 
and at one time president of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association here, 
made a strong appeal on behalf of 
the Union government. He said that 
every vote against tim Union helped 
to build another coffinTh Frânce and 
that every vote for Laurier added 
other little cross in the fields of 
Flanders.

The speakers were jeered at by the 
soldiers thru the meeting, and the 
soldiers told them to enlist If they 
wanted to do something fdV their 
country.

INDEPENDENT-LIBERAL 
CANDIDATE ,If

" ? rd by thesd" men, 
1 its vividness onI III !

I’i 1 St Hi
WILL SPEAK AT

COLUMBUS HALLn t
, 582 SHiERiBOURNE STREET; Corner 

Linden (Belt Line Cara).
Il I
11

: Premier of Saskatchewan
To Back Union Government Monday, Dec. 10th, 8 p.m.

Ladles specially Invited.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

«
I SIR 6E8RGE E, FOSTER

will speak tonight, "December 10th, 
8 p.m., at Bathurst Street Metho
dist , Church School Room, Corner 
Bathurst and Lennox Streets.
COME AND BRING YOUR LADY 

FRIENDS.

Serioust Regina, Sask., Dec. 9. — Premier 
Martin informed the Canadian Pre- s, 
Saturday, that op Monday 8» would 
make an announcement over his tig- 
nature endorsing union government.

II!* ?
fii

i II

fl
Ï to thelilt 1

most enthusiastic held In the election 
campaign. At Paris, John Harold held 
another rousing rally, while Harry Cock
shutt. the non-endorsed candidate in’ 
Brant, also held a meeting of workers.

;I ii
T meeting postponed.

The meeting called on behalf of the 
candidature of Sir Ed ward KeraiP in 
East Toronto at Playteris HaH on Sat
urday night was not held because 
some of the speakers were held up 
by the storm/ It will probably be ar
ranged for some night this week.
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CHARGED WIT<4

Special to The Toronto World.
Brockville, Dec. S.—Pte. W. J. Kirk

land, a former resident of Ottawa, 
peared before Judge Dowlsey on a. charge 
of desertion preferred by the military 
authorities. He enlisted in the Forestry 
and Railway Corps now here and 
rested at Aylmer, Que. 
enlarged for a week.

% i DESERTION.
. V

I ; BISHOP FARTHING GIVES 
SUPPORT TO UNIONISTS.

t ap-

Unionist Wln-the-War Can
didate for Centre Toronto

$ ItHIfell
I was ar- 

The case wasMontreal Churchman Issues Appesl 
to Public to Return Borden. ANDIIi ;

Montreal, Dec. 9. — Bishop Farth
ing, of the Anglican, diocese qf Mon
treal, has Issued an appeal for sup
port of Union government, the ap
peal being to Anglicans and the pub
lic generally.

"There is only one issue before us 
—to win the war. and to do It speed
ily," says the bishop. "No question of 
politics or of domestic requirements 
must be allowed to divert our 
thoughts from this one thing.’*

The bishop says that there is no 
more- inspiring thing in Canadian his
tory than, the formation of the Union 
government. ' .

He makes his appeal thru the press, 
Instead of In the churches, he says, 
because he is reluctant to have wor
ship disturbed by the echo of the 
political strife -which is raging.

X

T. C. ROBINETTE,K.C
!■" - •
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Meetings:i TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCKÎ 1

TUESDAY EVENING 
Citizens' Mass Meeting, SL Jude’s Hall, 
Roncesvalles, near Howard Park Avenue!

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
St. Julien Hall, Bloor Street West, 
Lansdowne Avenue.

!

Chair taken by Albert Dyment, 
Esq., Ex-M.P., President of the 
Reform Association of Toront

Next Meeting, Broadway Hall
z Wednesday, Dec. 12

near a

AUSTRIA CLAIMS VICTORY FRIDAY EVENING
Parkdale Assembly Hall, 4 Lansdowne 
Avenue, and Bonar HaH, College and 
Lansdowne.

oReport Further Successes After Hand- 
to-hand Engagements on 

Italian Front. COMMUTEE ROOMS: 
1130 College St. (Women’s)
1637 Dundee St.
1*77 Bloor 8k West 
*09* Dundee St. West 
*83 Koncrerelies Are.

Parkdale 20*0 
Parkdale *801 
Junction 7881 
Jonction 1538 
Pnrkdole 3370

Country before party Win the war. Vote 
for Recognised Union Candidate.

Vienna, Dec. 7. via London, Dec. fc. 
—(British Admiralty, via 
press.) Austro - Hungarian general 
headquarters today issued the follow
ing official statement:

"The troops of Field Marshal Con
rad von Hoetzendorf have won fur
ther successes in their attacks. After 
hand-to-hand engagements lasting ‘ 
several hours Austrian ride regiments I 
broke the enemy’s resistance on Monte 
Slsemole. With the fall of this bul
wark, which had been stubbornly de
fended for weeks, the Italians lost 

* more than 1,000 prisoners and large 
quantities of war material of

I
wireless

I *

PARKDALE RIDING

MAJOR MOWAT’S
MEETINGS

iflii SOUTH TORONTOi i
- i'.i »I UNION GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE

DR. CHARLES SHEARD
i

ml fH |

i Ijjflj !

till
TUESDAY EVENING, St. Jude’s Hall

l.«ES?D*y,H8^*^h“ ^’V“,0or *

L.mdownX’ ZT**'* A“*»«'*’ * 

Also Bonar Hall, College A Lansdowne.

COMMITTEE ROOMS 
1130 College St (Wobor’s) Parkdale 2011 
1837 Dumbs St 
1277 Bloor St. West - 
2092 Dumbs SI W. -

Sr PUBLIC MEETINGS 
TONIGHT, 8 p.m.—OCCIDENT HALL

every
" description. The total number of pri

soners captured since Tuesday east ol 
Ablago has increased to 15,000; the 
booty and guns also have increased."

QUEEN STREET WEST A BATHURST STREET.

DEC. 14, 8 p.m.-PARKDALE ASSEMBLY HALL
2 LANSDOWNE AVENUE.

Al) LroSy m^ed^ 0bher Promlnent Unionist» win address 

Rooms-1 ll*M"™a-tlOD. can- be obtained

RAILROAD POSTPONES HEARING.

Washington, Dec. 8. — Hearing on 
western railroad applications for fif
teen per cent increase in freight 
rates,/Set for Dec. 15, was indefinitely 
postponed today by the interstate 
commerce commission at the request j 
of the railroads.

the meeting.
- Partible 2801

■ Junction 7951
Juuctbn 1555 

285"Roncesvalles Ave. - - Parkdale 3370
| >^try before party. Win the war. 
/Vote for recognized Union Candidate.

at any of the following Committee

km K,n* — ="«- f- »■>» 
wj» t s aL-inL'SK: **•“'"

il Iff

2179.
Phone Adelaide 2173. 
Phone Adelaide 430. 
Phone Parkdale 5920.I

West m

1 aaa
ÜH MÊÊÊÈÈtm

to assist in the election of 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, the 
Unionist Win-the-War Can
didate. A complete voters’ 
list of the district will enable 
both men and Women voters 
to ascertain full information 
as/'To location of polling 
bemth. etc.
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CENTRE TORONT 
Ramsden’s Meetings

Llmfc^r«)BER 1aTH-HCotumb'us Hall, 582 Sherboume, Cor. Lli

^Stn*?^w^R’side"0,16lenS' "*"emp'e’ University Avenue,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1ZTH—Canadian Foresters’ Hall, 22 College 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13TH—Workers at 424 Yonge, Committee Room. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14TH—Labor Temple, 167 Church Street.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15TH—Worker» will be at Committee Root 

Central, 424 Yonge Street; 401 Spadlna Avenue; 184 Queen Street Es 
Dundee and Elizabeth Streets.

St. George’s HaH, Elm Street.

GOD SAVE THE KING
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FARMERS SHOULD NOW
REDEEM WASTE ACRES

Uncleared Placée Should Be Drained 
and Made Ready New fer 

Early Spring.

CANADIAN JUDGES 
BIG STOCK SHOW

.Kttii
4;

.

Condensed Information for Farmers and Their Clubs ,

- - V
v - -•

im
■ :

■

EAN i■
News of the Crops and Farms From All Parts of Ontario.jipt Robson of Ontario Des

ignates the Grand Cham
pion Steer.

RECORD attendance

The world has 
more food-—a ne 
servers say will

||i an
4y\
t be

urgent need for 
which the best ob - 

. persistent, Never 
Hff&m will we have the former low 
l*?.08* for farm Products. It therefore 
beh. ovee every farmer 6» get his 
waste acres.to work. It is the simplest 
a<*a surest way to increase the output 
anc consequently the surest way to 
profits. Factory managers know very 
weM fiuat If they can add even a small 
per cent, to their production without 
any Increase In operating expenses 
their profits may be greatly enlarged.

Farmers should aipply the 
principle. If n takes **00 to runTfoï 
farm and the farm only earns a total 
of >945 there’s a net profit of five per 
cent But i fthat same farm, by put
ting four or five waste' acres to work 
can be mante to earn *200 a year mere, 
without lncrsae.ng the expense, then 
your profit has lumped at once to 
Spout 25 per cent, instead of five per

There are waste acres, clamoring for 
redemption on nearly every farm. 
Some of them need draining,- some 
need clearing and some already clear
ed of standing timber need only to 
have the stumps removed. Every 
stump indeed that stands In a culti
vated field wastes Its com square of 
land, and many stumps waste much 
land.

So let’s all get to work to redeem 
waste acree. Let’s get that extra, *200 
-that means velvet,” or net profit. 
Let’s drain tits low places and get the 
ax, the stump putter and the stick of 
dynamite at work in the stumpy and 
uncleared places and be reedy to help 
feed the world and Increase our pro
fite. This winter is the time to do it.— 
Farm Life.

1

' PICKERING.

The Farmers’ Club will meet on 
i Wednesday, Dec. 12, when a delegate 
j to the annual meeting of the OF.U.
will be chosen. A good attendance Is 

; requested.
u live stock Judging classes will be 
! held in Pickering on Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 13 and 14, under the aus- 

i pices of the South Ontario Board of 
Agriculture and the Ontario depart
ment of agriculture. John Gardhouse, 
the well-Known authority on horses, 
beef cattle and Sheep, will have charge 
of the discussions, and he will be as
sisted by M. J. McQueen, B.SJL, who 

; will discuss dairy cattle. Everybody 
is welcome. The meetings will be 
fijee and it will be time well spent.

BRAMPTON.

J. L. Clark held a very successful 
sale, probably the largest ever held 
in the county, the receipts being/ a 
trifle over *22,000. Scone high prices 
were real-aed1—a two-months-old suck
ing colt, *120; a three-year-oki Ally, 
*260; a Shorthorn cow and calf, *380; 
spring calves averaged over *180. -

FOREST.

S. C. Rawlings was here from To
ronto last week, making a Shipment 
of cattle. '

(Howard Fratoigh and J. M. O’Don
nell of Plympton left on TueecBey 
evening to attend the fat stock elbow 
in Chicago.

m NEWMARKET. MONTAGUE CENTRE.'
j The market last Saturday was above 

the average. Big crowd of both buyers 
and sellers.

:0

doubt will be heard from In the show- 
ring later on.

Threshing is being carried on Shi 
days with considerable difficulty it 
being so cold it is hard to keep ’the 
different parts from freezing up, and 
again it is very t Inconvenient moving 
from one place to another with the 
'snow on the road.

"

Lots of better, eggs, po
tatoes and other vegetables, but prices 
are still going up.

A meeting of the Farmers’ Club was 
held In Wesley Hall on Saturday 
evening. A good program was given. 
The subject for discussion was "Feeds 
and Feeding." /

The North York team for Judging 
stock at the Guelph winter fair, under 
the preparation of J. C. Steckley of 
(Newmarket, again won the silver cup 
in the competition. The team Is 
posed of Irvine Winch, Belhaven; 
Clark Young, Hagerman, and Frank 
O’Sullivan, Todmorden. They came 
out 120 points ahead of any other 
county. The North York team won the 
silver cup last year, and if they can 
do it next year the cup stays in the 
county.

The sixth annual show of the Nortn 
York Poultry Association will be held 
in the market building, Newmarket, 
Dec. 11, 12 and 13. The show will 
be open to the public Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Geo. Robert
son, of the Dominion Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, will judge.

!
,

■
‘International Live Stock Show 

Chicago Enjoyed Most 
Successful Patronage.

.M Mutin

He International Live Stock Show 
was held last week in Chicago, and 
•again demonstrated tfcalt it is the 

annual exhibition of beef 
Forty-five

ec. 12th com- MARKHAM.

Hr. Hassard and James Torrance of 
Markham are among the leading 
prize-winners In Clydesdales at the 
winter fair at Guelph last week. The 
fermer exhibited twelve and the latter 
six. three of them being recent im
portations. George Cowie of Mark
ham exhibited a Clvde filly foal. H A. 
Mason of Scarboro was a/eo an "ex
hibitor of Clydes and has secured sev
eral prizes. H. C. Hsunlll of Markham 
made a fine showing in Ayrshires.

BRIN. r_r

We note among the principal prize 
winners In Oxford Down sheep aX the 
stock fehow recently held at Guelph, 
the eamee of Messrs. Barbour ft Sen

>)f Brin.

k -

\ cattle held anywhere, 
thousand people visited tfhe grounds 
in one day. and this gives some idea 
of the interest taken in the event. At 
the same time it is a joy to any Cana
dian visitor to find that for some of 
our own Canadian shows, notably the 
National Exhibition in Toronto, great
er crowds attend, tho the show is not 
entirely devoted to live stock.mr '

■ ■,

Maxwelton Commander, grand champion Shorthorn bull at Chicago fat 
•took show. This animal is the property of F. A- Gillespie & Son, North 
Muskogee, Okie.

i, D.D. PAID IN POTATOES. N1CHOL.ARTHUR.'..-itito.
Here is a suggestion for meeting 

farm-labor shortage. It has work- 
_ satisfactorily in, Colorado. 

r i am a resident of Fort Collins, in 
eastern Colorado. ■ This fall harvest
ing was retarded by the shortage of 
farm labor. Farmers were offering 
*110 to *125 a month for farm hands, 
and at those figures even there were 
not enough to meet the demand. I 

office position at a moderate

The members of the Zion beef ring 
held their annual supper on Wednes
day evening of last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Walker of the 
14th concession of Peel Township, and 
a thoroly enjoyable evening was spent, province. Thos. Shea had 1st and- 4th 

IR. L. Day's auction sale on Nov- in young Afric»n ganders, 2nd and 
*0, of timber, was a great success. 3rd, young goose; 1st and 2nd, old 

Two cars, sent out by the depart- goose; 2nd, old gander; also special 
ment of agriculture for educational In African geese. In Jouteuse he had
purposes, will be tit Arthur on the 3rd, young goose; 4th, old goose; 3rd,
9th and 10th of January. young gander, to Rouen ducks, 3rd

Thursday next is thTblg day of the young duck and _3rd young drake. 
Arthur noultrv show Scanlon Bros, in Embden geese gotArthur pouitr> «note 3rd young male, 4th young goose 2nd

BRAMPTON and 3rd old goose, 4th old gander.
Also 3rd and 4th in Toulouse goose

Nlchol poultry fanciers again car
ried off many prizes at the Guelph 
Fat Stock Show In the keenest com
petition, showing that they have as 
good stock as will be found In the

nt, Tor
's Club. ~

MAPLE GROVE.

A large number of persons from far 
and near assembled at the auction 
sale held on the Maple Grove Farm, 
formerly owned by Herman Bollert, 
17th line. The eale was conducted by 
the two best auctioneers Oxford Coun
ty has got, and proved the largest 
success we have ever seen. The pro
ceeds amounted to *8,600.

SANDFORD.

BEL WOOD,

J. T. Oetnmder of Belwood Baft 
purchased the homestead of the laite 
Wm Paridnaom of Bra mo sa. The farm 
Is situated at the Four Comers, on 
the Brtunoea road, and don eina 140 
acres. The price was *10,450.

RIVERBANK.

Thos. Tutton, of the 6th of Peek 
has rented John Rustln’e 200-acre 
farm near Rlverbank, and takes pos
session in March next.

m have an ■HHHMBBHIH
salary. Our office closes at 12 o’clock 
on Saturday. X needed a winter’s sup
ply of fruit and vegetables, and the 
termers needed help. I started out 
to make a trade.

Eight miles east of Fort Collins the 
potato district begins. 'I called on a 
farmer who needed help. I made ar-

MIMOSA. SCHOMBERG.
-

William McDonald has purchased 
from his brothers, John and Neil, 
the 150-acre farm that formerly be
longed to Peter McDonald. The 
figure is around the *1000 mark.

Thomas , Weatiletston's sale op Fri
day last was a success ih every way. 
Under the hammer of Auctioneer Kerr 
extra good prices were got for every
thing, especially stock- of all kinds. 
The total proceeds of the sale was 
over *3409.

The progressive farmers in the 
vicinity of Shiloh have organised a 
branch of the United Farmers of On
tario under the presidency of Herbert 
Scott.

James Sloan and son shipped three 
car loads of baled hay to Toronto re
cently. Owing to the big advance in the 

price of binders (from the old price 
of *150 to about *280), they are bring- 

/ ing splendid prices at sales. At Nor-
The poultry -fair at Guelph this man Taylor’s sale near Sandford *185 

year was the best ever held. There was paid for a used machine, and at
Mrs. Wallace’s sale *165 was paid.

v Guelph.The wood sale at Jno.eParv’s farm 
on Monday, Dec. 3, conducted by R.1 
Crawford, realized 41,000.

At Guelph Fat Stock Show last 
week James Boval rd 
Arthurs were aw 
thorobreds. Wm. Dawson got first for 
Blue Orpington hen.

INGERSOLL.

Ingersoll winners in poultry at the 
big fair at Guelph were as follows:

Dr. Ralph'-Williams: 2nd cock, 4th 
cockerel: 6th pullet on Light Brühmas. 
Galloway and English:, *th cock, 4th 
hen, 1st and 3rd cockerel and 1st pul
let on R.C. White Leghorns. J. Thomp
son: 4th cock on SX). Brown Leghpfna.

WOOD8T0CK.

Earl Grier of Woodstock} with ate 
Holstein grade cow, Letty, won th*^ 
dairy championship in the dairy test 
at the winter fair, Guelph.

In the Shorthorns Butterfly Beauty, 
S. W. Jackson, Woodstock, won first 
prize, with 87-5 pounds of milk testing 
3.8 per cent. " f

CORMACK I rangements to take my pay in po- 
• tatoes. They were then selling in the 
; field for *1.60 a sack. Growers were 

B ' f paying pickers six cents a bag. In 
two Saturday afternoon I had earned 
my winter’s supply of potatoes. The 
next two Saturdays I worked for a 
truck gardener, and received 50 
pounds of oniohs, 75 pounds of cab
bage, 50 pounds of carrots, 50 pounds 

i 'of turnips, a dozen, Hubbard squashes 
I and a dozen Queen pumpkins for my

COCHRANE.

I Jas. Hate has sold one of his valu: 
able farms to J. A. Tremblay. were 6,000 birds on exhibition.and Dave 

ed prizes forfor Parkdale Riding,

ING
Dovercourt, 

at 8 o’CIock

t

a

hm*.
Ei ; whenever my friends began to 
|f ' complain of the high cost of living I 
E-i fold them how I wgs obtaining a cel- 

$ larful of vegetables, with no outlay of 
cash, and helping to relieve the labor 

r situation at the same time. Several 
if of them who had an, afternoon off 
jfe tried it.

Bean harvest was on. Three of us 
went Out to pull beats. We worked 

:h five hours at 40 cents an hour. Beans 
, were selling at nine cents a pound.
, Each of us has 22 pounds of Pin,to 

^beans.AswiiAg^o,Ulianas soon as .they 
are threshed. My wife tells me that 
amount vzill more than supply a 
small family like ours for a year.

We started in on the apples next. 
Orehardists were paying pickers be
tween five and seven cents a box. The 
retail price at the orchard was from 
*1 to *1.50 a box, depending upon the 
variety. Four of us worked two at
tendons. I received a box of Weal
thy», and have a box of Jonathans 
and a box of Red Sheriffs coming to 
me. — j

I have worked seven half days and 
am better stocked with fruit and veg
etables for the winter than I have 
ever been before. I have helped to 
harvest some food crops which other
wise might have \>een partly wasted 
at this time of food shortage. My 
plan seems to have been popular. The 
termers have been glad to get the 
“®‘P- I know of nine other men who 

B nave adopted the system. 
k It is late In October as I write. The 
F harvesting is about over.

■ Women and Children 
Urgently Need Food

STREET6VILLE.

W. É. W. Steen recently sold five 
of his pure-bred Shorthorn a. including 
his herd sire, as the foundation stock 
for tfh'5 new O-A.C. Collage at Van
couver, B.C. Prof. McLaan was the 
buyer.

-r i.■ER'GT. W. E. TURLEY, 
IT, 8ERGT. MATT. WAY-

ROGRAM
tregor)

IjSi’WMON/
US—60 VOICES' 5 A Mean- Township farmer, sold, 12 

good chickens in Orangeville for 
*20-25. The birds weighed SI pounds 
and he was paid 25c a pound for them.

, DERRY WEST.

James Tilt of Derry- West left last 
week wltii a car load of stock for the 
Winnipeg Winter ■ Show.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE HAL
IFAX SUFFERERS.

:v->, \ Vjï-.i- •
Vf * V

V : rf *^*jtv8
I

There is a serious shortage of food in Britain* 
France and Italy, and stringent food regulations 
are in force.

The enormous demands of the armies for 
.food must be supplied. Soldiers cannot fight to 
victory on empty stomachs.

And the women and children overseas! They 
must not be denied the urgently needed food.

The Allies look to United States and Canada 
to meet the critical situation. Increased pro
duction of grains, beef and hogs—particularly 
hogs—is a military necessity.

Lly invited.
cer» to go overseas when 
Blnce. WILL YOU WITH- \ 
t-REiD HIS LIFE FOR YOU 

Is ^ed—NEVER.
pEIOEM BER 11.

(
LAKEVIEW.

SMessrs. H. L. McConnell & Son, the 
well known fruit and plant growers, of 
Lakevlew, were very successful exhib
itors at the winter fair at Guelph. On 
seven Varieties of potatoes which they 
exhibited they took two firsts, three 
seconds, one third and one fourth 
prize, which is more than was secured 
by any other exhibitor.

i

DHÎT331.

LY0 The Grand .Champion Steer of the 
a two-year PollFat Stock ShW,

Angus, raised; by Jas. Leask & Son, 
Seagrave, Opt-, and weighing I860 
pounds, was purchased Saturday 
morning by the Harris Abattoir at ?1 
per lb.

It is tho intention of the Harris 
Abattoir to auction off the Champion 
Steer down town some evening this 
week and devote the entire proceeds 
to the relfef otf sufferers from the 
Halifax disaster-

The place and time of the auction, 
wjiich should prove of great interest, 
wm (probably be announced very 
shortly.

European Herds Decreasing
Evidently the farmers of Brant and 

Carriok are not interested in shipping 
their own hogs nor in receiving from 
50 to 75 per cent, more for them. On 
Dec. 1 a meeting Of all interested 
farmers was called, “and only six or 
seven 
were

At the present time, there are 116,000,000 fewer 
animals in the herds of Europe than before the war. 
In hogs alone, there is a shortage of 32,426,000.

Realizing the urgency of the situation,the Govern
ments of the United States and Canada are doing 
their utmost to secure increased production.

The Dominion Government is co-operating 
with the Provincial Governments to get every 
province to largely increase its production of hogs 
in 1918.

Steps have been taken both to safeguard and 
encouragé the producers.

ge Hall, local representative farmers 
present. Another opportunity, 

however, will be given them at the 
annual farmers’ club meeting to be 
held at the home of Abe Rowand on 
the evening of Dec. 11. It’s up to you. 
farmers. A. E. W'ahn. president Brant 
Fanners’ Club.—Bruce Herald.

, I may not
get to work many more days, but I 
snail continue to do 'my best to help 
ffly_ country, and to help myself at 
tne eam%. time, as Jong as there is a 
termer who can Use me.—A. F. in 
The Country Gentleman.

p.m. .1

Government ControlCandidate, Mr. 
will be given by In Buslnee» Fifty-Three Year»

The Packing Houses are now under Govern
ment control and their profits are restricted. 
The hog producer is assured his fair share of the 
price paid by the consumer.

The Flour Mills are under a form of license 
and will be operated with restrictiqns on profits. 
Bran and shorts will be available at reasonable 
prices.

at 600,000,000 bushels greater than last year's 
and there will be a large surplus for export. 
This com crop is under Effective United States 
Government control to prevent speculation.

The buying of the meat for the Allies will all 
be done by the one commission representing the 
Allies, which will be an influence in stabilizing the 
market and preventing wide fluctuations in price. 
This facf, considered in association with the great 
meat shortage in Europe, justifies confidence in 
the profitable possibilities of hog raising in 1918.

c Helps for the Afflicted
Artificial f----------
Limbs

XX Trusses and
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NORTH TORONTO This year’s huge United States com crop will 
be available to Canadian producers. It is estimated’or election information of f Manufacturera ----------

185 Church Street, Toronto 
Phone Main 3267; Night, Park. 1649 

Headquarters for Crutches and 
Accessories.

mes North 894 and 896| 
'est, Phone Col. 8780; 698 
icne Hill. 5415. Every Pound of Pork Needed

allows : __
Church School Room, Cor.

load.
LADY FRIENDS:

si services should apply t<

IS Christmas—A Time for Music Every pound of pork that can be raised is 
urgently needed. The troops alone must have 
millions and millions of pounds of bacon, the 
British Army ration calling for % pound of bacon 
per man per day.

The people of Canada are heart and soul with 
the heroic boys fighting and toiling in the mud, 
rain, snow and cold on the European battlefields.

The women and children of Britain who have 
sacrificed so much, those of France who have done 
men’s work in factories and fields, and those of 
Italy, which is now suffering invasion by the 
German despoilers, all of these, as well as the 
soldiers need a vast quantity of food that only 
Canada and United States can supply by greatly 
increased production.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Christmas with its radiance of good cheer and rejoicing will 
soon be here. Make this Christmas Children’s Day. Their hap
piness depends on you. Give them a gift that will add to their 
lives a new Joy, love and life, and cultivate their finer qualities. 
Make this Christmas memorable in your family through the gift

!
PS

GEO. W. SMITH COMPANY 
Car. Jante art Data Sts., Taranto

Wfl LOAM S'
MAESTER-TOUCH

Player., Piano .
--the -piano that everyone can play, as well as enjoy. You need not- 
know ono note of music, yet ybu have the power to personally play 
all of the music ever written.

Fill In and sign this coupon. Mail it to us and we will aend 
riw our beautiful portfolio of models, containing the illustrated and 
Signed autobiographies of many great musicians, and tell you how 
you can have u Williams Player-Plano In your home on Christnaus 
clve for a first payment of only ten dollars.
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Save the Young Sows
V Young sows which are slaughtered now only produce 

about 160 pounds of meat per sow. Each one that is bred 
will produce many times that quantity of meat in 1918.

Dodion of Canada Department of Agriculture
LIVE STOCK BRANCH

OTTAWA

-

RENNIE’S SEEDSSherbourne, Oof. Linden
MAIL THIS COUPON NOW

I, University Avenue, neerr: 
lm Street.
Uers’ Hall, 22 College St. 

Kinge, Committee Room, 
[lurch Street.
le at Committee Room»!., 
h, 184 Quern Street Ea*t|

WE BUY
ALSIKE, RED CLOVER, 
ALFALFA and TIMOTHY,

Peas, Beane, Spring Rye, Buckwheat, etc.

The Williams Plano Company, Limited.
Dept. R., Oehawa, Ont.

Vteaee send me “Art and the Critic,’’ and details at your easy- 
tiaymant pian for Christens».
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Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis Streets, 
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Ï5S21S POULTRY
of all klnda We pay highest price. 
Write for price I let.

WALLER’S, 711SPAD1NA
TORONTO
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A T TORONTO FA T STOCK SALE
ing pure-bred prize stock at the Toronto 
Fat Stock Show on Saturday—One pure
bred steer, exhibited by J. Lerch, oi Pres
ton, now fourth prize, sold to the Robert 
Simpson Co., at $18 per cwt.

One pure-bred better, shown 
Lerch, Preston, winner first prize, not 
ottered for sale.

One pure-lurcd heifer, shown by \V. S.
Hair, of Watford, acid to T. Bennett, at 
$12 per cwt., winner second prize.

One grade steer, two yeans old, under 
three, shoo n by IX Ferguson & Son, of 
St. Thomas, sold to the Harris Abattoir 
at $18.50.

Fifteen steere and heifers, 1100 ltoe. 
and under, si .own by W. T. Taylor, of 
Varna, also winner Swift-Canadlan Spe
cial, sold to Swift’s at $13.60 per cwt.

Ter. long-wool lambs, shown by John 
Houston, of Chatham, winners third prize, 
sold to Harris Abattoir at $20 per cwt.

Three short-wool wethers, one year and 
under two. shown bÿ J. S. Baker, of 
Burford, wimipt third prize, sold to Har
ris Abattoir cl $23.75 per cwt. - 

Three .-.holt-wool lambs, shown by J.
E. Brelhpur, of Burford, sold to Gunn's 
Limited Ci $30 per cwt 

Fifty sliort-wool tombe, exhibited by 
Hambley & Meggs, of St. Catharines and 
Paris, winner third prize, sold to Har
ris Abattoir at $24 per cwt., the 
price as the first prize carload lot.

Six short-wool ewe lambs, drown by 
Hambley Sr. Meggs, winner second prize, 
sokl to L. B Thompson at $33.25 per cwt.

Three burrow hogs; ah own by C. B.
Boynton, of Dollar, second prize, sold 
to Swift - Ca nadlan at $25 per cwt.

Three hogs owned by J. A. T. Helm- 
k.ry, of Richmond Hill, winner second 
prize boys’ hog-feeding competition, sold 
to Harris Ahattcgr at $23.76 per cwt.

Three hogs shown ■ by Oscar Lerch, of 
Preston, first prizp, sold to Swift’s at 
$33.50 per cwt.

Three hogs, owned by John Duek. Port 
Credit, winner Gunn’s Tankage Special, 
sold to Swift's at $25 per cwt.

Ten hogs owned by John Duek, third 
prize. Swift-Canadian Special, not Of
fered for sale. Montreal. Dec. 9.—In conseq

Five hogs, owned by J. C. Brethoor, J116 American embargo on com 
of Burford, winner first prize, sold to lor shipment east, a weaker feel 
Swift-Canadien at $22 50 per cwt.. Sats developed in the local market

Ten hogs, owned by C. B. Boynton of day. The market here closed easy' 
Dollar; first prize, Wm. Davies Co., spe- far Iots of No. 3 C.W. quoted at 89u.„ 
rial litter of one bfbod; sold'to Matthews, bushel. ”
Blackwell, at $27.50. per cwt. The receipts of eggs were 179 can

Eleven hogs, shown by Russell Templar compared with 728 a week ago Satu 
of Burford ; third prize, litter of one A weaker feeling for eggs prevailed 
brood; sold to Swifts, at $21 per cwt. out the past week for cold-storage i 

Fifty bacon hogs, owned by Hamley & aad prices declined 2c per dozen d 
Meggs; sold to Swift Canadian Co. tho week, due to the increased off.

McDonald & Halligan. In addition, sold from holders in Canada with no e 
the following prize-winners : One grade connections.
steer, under one year, shown by M. M. The market for butter also bus «-..aB 
McClean & Sons of Kerrwood to Harris wea*£ for several days, and a ueclin^9 
Abattoir, at $16.25. J® Per pound was registered last

Fifteen heifers, shown by James She this being due to Increased offer!™, 
of Dublin, to Matthews-Blackwell, at £om the far west of creamery wîï 
$11.90. There was only one auction sale SU

Fifteen steers, shown by D. Ferguson week, at which 601 packages we.-e offer 
A Sons; sold to Matthews-Blackwell st ed> and the finest creamery sold at «u» 
$12.76. — per pound, and fine at 40c The recelé, c

Fifteen steers and .heifers, J. She to of butter Saturday were 620 Backs 
Puddy Bros., at $11.90. compared w th 844 the previous Satt

Thirteen lambs, D. Ferguson A Sons, There was nothing new In the J ' 
sold to Swifts, at $19.76. for cheese.

Nine lambs, J. D. Baker, to Harris Corn—American, No, 2 yellow II» «.
Abattoir, at $23.75. $2 30. ’ *>

Thirteen lambs, Hamlpy & Meggs, to Oats—Canadian western, No. 3 mu,.
Swift Canadian Co., at $18 50, and three "xtra No 1 feed 89V.-; No 2 local white!
lambs, shown by J. Houston, to Swift 83c; No, 3 local white, 82c.
Canadian Co., at. $18 25. Flour—Man spring wheat

Five hogs, shown by W. Boynton, sold I1*-6®’ seconds, $11.10; strong »-.™ 
to Harris Abattoir, at $18.75, and 10 hogs *10.90 ; straight rollers, bags. $5 20 
to Swift Canadian Co. at $20.60. I $6.35.

McDonald & Halligan so d on Friday i Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $4 80 
and Saturday 12 carloads of cattle and i .„Bran» *35 to $37; shorts, $40 to $12'mid. 
sheep, also 750 hogs. They sold 15 culled, dlings, $48 to $50; mouille, $66 to $56 
cattle from the show at prices ranging i Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $15 6$ 
from $11 to $16 per cwt. I Cheese—Finest westerns, 2Ute: meat.

r easterns, 2154c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 43c to tilin' 

seconds, 42c to 4254c 
Eggs—Fresh, 54c to 65c; seleetol, 44e 

to 45c; No. l stock, 40c to 41c: No* 
stock 38c to 39c.
$2^6tat0eS—Per 'bae car 10t». U.8I

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24 50 
$25: country, $23 to $23.50.
,P°rk—Heavy. Canada, short mess bbl 
35 to 46 &*»ces, $62 to $53; Canada, sh< 
cut back, bbls., 4o to 56 pieces, $50 to li 

ÏArd—Wood perils, 20 lbs. net. 25c 
26c; pure, tlfrdes, 376 lbs.. 2714c to rc

NEW YORK STOCKS 
EXTREMELY Oil

HIDES—WOOL—FURS
We arts paying for cured Hides 20c to 

22c per .b. • cured Calfskins, 25c to 30c 
per lb.; Hoieel^des, $6.00 to $7.00; Lamb
skins and Pelts, $2.50 to $3.50; Washed 
Wool, 78c to 85c per lb.; Unwashed Wool, 
60c to 65c per lb. Tour shipment soli
cited. JOHN HALLAM, Limited, Toronto.

i;
1' CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Daily and 
Sunday World, 5 cents a word.

I
ü by J.

Champion Steer Was Sold to Harris Abattoir at $1 
a Pound Live Weight.

,v| Properties For Sale. 
Two-Acres”and Buildings 

at Port Credit

Help Wantedifli Total of Transactions Smalfeei 
of Year—Rails Again

Lower. . J|

A MAN capable of writing life Insurance,
with or without experience, to work in 
hie own district. Excellent contract. 
Address Crown Life Insurance Com
pany, Toronto.

LEARN BARBER TRADE, few weeks
required. Positions guaranteed yAAltite 
for catalogue. Particulars. Moler. Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east. !

tee
The One Mistake 
Never Undone

m i Mill!
Abattoir, thru George Rowntree on Sat
urday, in open competition, bought prize 
stock aggregating in value between *37,- 
vVO ana $40,000.

When the Harris Abattoir Company 
paid one dollar a pound, live weight, tor 
J.mmy I-cask's champion steers, “Black 
George,”. at the dispersion sale of the 
Toionto Fat Stock Show at the Union 
Yards on Saturday afternoon, they set 
a new high record in Canada for prize
beef. The names of the breeder, together with

Not satisfied with this, the Harris the buyers, price and weight of many 
Abattoir Oe., thru James Harris, the of the pr ize animals sold at the Toronto 
president, immediately turned around Fat Stock Show on Saturday Is given 
and donated the animal to the Halifax oelow.
sufferers to be resold next yeek at some "Black George,” grand champion steer, 
downtown point, to be later named by winner Exchange Hotel Cup. Gunn’s 
the Harris people. This kindly act on Limited Special and Toronto World Spe- 
the part .of the company was cheered to dm, bred by James Leask & Sons, of 
the echo. , --eugrave, was sold to the Harris Aoat-

“Biack George,” bred by Jimmy Leask fur Co. at $1 per lb. live weight. This 
& Sons of Seagrave, Ont., is admittedly magnificent animai, less than two years 
the finest steer of any age ever shown old, weighed 1360 lbs., representing a 
in Canada He is a little under two cash vaiue of $1360.
years old, and weighed on the scales The T, Eaton. Co. Special for the bes* 
yesterday 1360 pounds, representing a dehorned butcher steer any breed under 
cash value of $1360. one year was won by W. H. Guthrie, of

The competition thruout was of the New Dundee, Ont. This fine animal, 
keenest nature and was easily the fea- under one year, as stated, weighed 900 
ture of Saturday’s successful sale. An- lbs., and axis bought by the T. Baton 
other sale which attracted a great deal Co. at 3Cc per lb. live weight. One of 
of attention was for the T. Baton Co. the stipulations of the sale was that 
special, best dehorned butcher steer. It the T. Eaton Co. be allowed to buy the 
was won by W. H. Guthrie of New Dun- animal at 26c per lb., but when the awards 
dee, Ont. The T. Eaton Co., In donating weie made Mr. Beamish, representing the 
the prize, agieed to purchase the an nul company, slated that they considered the 
at twenty cents a pound, live weight, un.mal worth more money and would 
but Saturday they announced that they raise the price to 30c. 
considered the price too low, an1. In- Lot 1—Pure-brad steer, two years and 
rtead of twenty cents, they would pay under three, bred by J. D. Ferguson A 
thirty cents per pound for the nnimal. Suns, of St. Thomas, weighing 1760 tbs., 

M ny spend.d prices were obtaine irfor was sold to a Buffalo firm at 17c per 
Individual animals, all of which hadfwon l0- hvc weight.
high honors at the show, the bulk orthe \ The second prize animal, bred by 
sales going to the Harris Abattoir, Sw'ft \Campbell Bros., Shedden, weighing 900 
Canadian, Gunns, Ltd., and Matthews- l108-' went to Harris Abattoir at 18c; the 
Blackwell. The out-of-town Individual third prize to the Swtft-Canadian at 17c, 
buyers were present m large numbers, and the fourth prize to Sturdoff & Holly, 
and secured some choice lots at fancy of Buffalo, at $1640.
Prioes. 1 xit 2—Pure-bred steer, one year and

The highest price paid for sheep was under two. bred by A. Barber, of Guelph, 
37c per pound live weight, and several of weighing 128(f lbs., went to Gunn's Ltm- 
these animals were bought by the Swift ltad aV26e-pMJb., a magnificent animal. 
Canadian Co., and later turned over to The second prize, bred by John Brown 
the Canadian Red Cross. The attend- & Sen#, of Galt, weighed 1400 lbs., and 
ance of buyers was very large and re- WBS sold to George Rowntree, of the 
présentative, and the sale thruout. In Harris Abattoir, ait 17c; the third prize 
point of prices obta'ned and Interest an1lnal. bred by James Bowman, of 
manifested, has never been equaled in vRnalph. was sold to F. W. Darby at 26« 
Canada. , per lb.

The highest price paid last year at the B>t ?—Pure-hred steer, under one year, 
closing sale of the Toronto Fat Stock “"t Prize animal was sold to Mr. Mbff- 
Show was 56c per pound, the animal be- fatt. 21c; .the next to Gunn’s Limited, 
lng purchased by the T. Eaton Co, as at 21‘" the next animal, bred by A. El- 
'£a|nst *1 per pound this year by the coat- ot Seaforth, to the Harris Abattoir, 
Harris Co. A complete list of the prices at le%c- **»• the fourth 
obtained, together with the commission 
houses handling the sales, and the feed
ers, appear In The World this morning 

Special Market Notes.
<S.lyT?vfry live BtrKk commission

ti^Ltorf t?„e lajLde was keenly in ■
terested in the big show and som-e of
Lî1,®1*" ehlPPera were among the fortune
Jriîî ffîîu,A c”Splete “et of the roles 
will appear on Tuesday,

A feature of the show was the deen 
shown by the exhibitors and 

h®u®es with the Red Cross 
and Halifax funds.
-AW* aentr»L the sale of
aiex. White s magnificent carload of 
steers when the Harris .Abattoir and H 
P; K|nnedy, Ltd., were biding on the 
°t- Starting around $15 per cwt. thev 

n° *\9, Mr’ Kennedy’s bhl 
Si1 Bowntree went him one bet-
twand got the load. It was one of the 
T™* .'"teresting episodes of the big sale 

was a- big role, the best ever, 
come and men may go, but 

so es on for ever raising of Ontario cattle. B
Thb^Uniort. Stock Yards had a big Job 

°P theltLjian^s, but they handled itmost

t ü ¥ SITUATED TEN MINUTES’ walk from
lake. 
Price

electric cars, railway station, 
schools, churches, stores, etc.
$3.500; $500 cash and $50 quarterly. Open 
evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street.

When the plumber makes a mistake he 
charges twice for it.

The lawyer’s mistake enables him to try 
the case again for a larger fee.

When an electrician errs he blames it on 
“Induction,” because nobody knows 
what that is.

The doctor’s mistakes are buried.
The Judge’s mistake becomes the law of 

the land.
When a preacher makes a mistake no

body In the nodding congregation knows 
the difference.

But the mistake a man makes in neglect
ing his body Is never atoned for.

Now Is the time to exercise. The right 
place is Orr Brothers’ House of Exer
cise, 41 Queen East.

Try bowling for what alls

; ft I
New York, Dec. 8.—The. (MmMRPP very i

ficial character of todays stock a 
may be gauged from the fact that 
ings barely exceeded 100,000» si 
Quite the smallest total of 
the year.

Many active stocks

B.ORDER OF SALE.1
LIFE INSURANCE AGENT, wishing ttt

better his position by tak.ng a district 
management, with special and attrac
tive plans of Insurance, address Crown 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto.

M !
‘ ||| Tern Acres West off Bond 

Lake
ON METROPOWITAN Railway, frame

house and bank bam, good garden soil. 
Price $2,500; terms $200 cash end $50 
quarterly, with Interest at 6 per cent, 
per annum. Open evenings. Stephens 
& Co., 136 Victoria Street.
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tions showing extraordinary contractiez 
The few noteworthy price r-n.-,../*
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the Pacmcs and granger a I naiSSAi 
were more variable, tho final quonSs! 
showed numerous moderate receaimi?1^ 

Actual e-loans of the ciearliw**?-™ 
banks decreased by slightly 
#68,000,000, reserves alro contT^' 
#»»,i)0o,oÿo. The strength of f 
ihe only feaiture In foreign exd

WANTED—Experienced overall salesman
The Kitchenfor northern Ontario.

Overall & Shirt Co., Ltd., Brantford,El 1
1231 I Ynl

V, ANTE C- — » good farm teamster, steady
v.url »li nter. will pay good wages 

ward Apply Box 31, World office.
I same

: 11
Florida Farms For Sale.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

ed7you.

HM
$11 i

I !

Young ivlaie Stenographer
WANTED for engineering department of

large manufacturing corporation. Must 
be accurate and rapid. One with me
chanical experience preferred. Ex
cellent opening for aggressive, energetic
man. Apply Box 76, World._________ 671

WOULD YOU LIKE $1 or $2 daily at 
home, knitting wai socks on Auto 
Knitters.’ Experience unnecessary. 
Send three-cent stamp. Dept. 151-C, 
Auto Kiilitcr Company. College street. 
Toronto.

, also of rt 
five veins 

are proven 
» this vein « 
which appaFarms Wanted
dand Porph: 
are dcecrib. 

a from the 
east end n 
hs of these

I FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange it for city pro-
R?rtBird?f Temple^Bu*Mingf1 T^on^ Mendel’S fOI PUlpWOOti Limit

s

! MONTREAL MARKET 
FOR OÂ1S D]1 ! - : '

1
TENDER? will be received by the un

dersigned up to and Including the seven
teenth day of December next for the 
right to cut pulpwood and pine timber 
on a certain area situate In the vicinity 
of the Ka puskaelng River, In the Dis 
tricts of Timiskamlne and A’goma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 
cord for nil Claeses of pulpwood, whether 
spruce or ether woods. The successful 
tenderer shall be required to pay .for the 
Red a-id White Pine on the limit a flat 
rate of $10 per thousand feet board 
measure.

The successful tenderer shall also be 
required tc- erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory, and to manufacture 
the wood into pulp and paper in the 
Province cf Ontario, in accordance with 
th’i terms and conditions of sale which 
can be had on application to the Depart
ment.

Parties me king tender will be reaulred 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000.06), 
which amount will be forfeited In the 
event of their not entering Into agree
ment to carry out conditions, etc. The 
arid twenty- five thousand dollars ($25,- 
000.00) will he held by the Department 
until such time as the terms and condi
tions cf the agreement to be entered 
into have been compiled with and the 
said mills elected, equipped and in o
eration. The said sum may then__
applied in such amounts and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Mines may direct in payment of ac
counts for dues or of any other obliga
tion du» the Crown until the whole sum 
has beer applied.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory. capital to be Invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, September 19, 1917.
N.B—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.
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Eggs and Butter Also Decline- 
crease In Offering*.CLUMBER HObPIfAL—mvate rooms; 

gooa care. Mrs. Sanueison. Coxweil 
menue,___________ -_____________________Help Wanted—Female.

I ' EXPERIENCED general, t«vo in. family, 
no washing. South Rosedale. High 
wages. North 2398.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.8 I I

|
i i IsMotor Cars and AccessoriesArticles For sale

ARNOLD’S-FUR STORE Is open at 428
l’dnge street. Phone Main 2043.________

. P.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cats and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street._____________

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, timken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts,, cylinders, pistons anu 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin street.
Junction 3384,__________ _______________

VULCANIZING AND RETREADING— 
Good v.oik, fair price, prompt service; 
ajl work guatuntted. Bring your tires; 
give us a trial. 147 Adelaide east. 
Main 7131. 11
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Articles WantedI
G, H. MARSHALL A Co, pay nigneit 

cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone Co.iege 8609. Broadway Hall,
450 Spadina Ave,__________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros. 635 Queen west. 
Phone __________________

m■■■!
IllII!

Il1 I
bunding iviatefuu

LIME—Lump «rûT nyurated for Plaster- 
ers' and maeoris’ Work. Our "Beaver 
Brand” V/hlte Hydrate is the best fin
ishing 'imv riamuiactured In Canada 
and equal to any imported, lull line oi 
builders’ supplies. The contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Llpitted. 182 Vau Horne 

Telephone JuncL 4006, iC'i

LOOK1—Canada’s largest wrecking con
cern will demolish tne buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers’ island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumbdr, doors, windows, plumoing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 

See *, our Superintendent at the

I i
I

NIPISSi!
prise animal

was sold by McDonald & Hafllgan to 
the Robert Sim peon Oo„ at 18c.

Imc 4—J'ure-bred fat heifer, two years 
old and under, bred by Henry Wade, of 
Pickering, weighed 850 lbs., and was 
sold to Joe Abrams, at 15 %c,, and the 
next to T. Bennett, at 12c.

Lot 5—Pure-bred fat heifer, one year 
and under two, first prize animal, bred 
by Joe Stone, weighing 1110 lbs., went 
to the William Davies Co., at 18c, while 
the second prize heifer sold by the Cor
bett, Hall, Coughlin Co. at 13c to T. 
Bennett.

Ix>t 6—Pure-bred fat heifer, under one 
year, was withdrawn, while the second 
prize heifer, bred by A. Eicont, of Sea- 
fortli. went to the Harris Abattoir at 
17c. find the third prize to F. W. Darby, 
at 19c per lb.

Lot 9—Grade or cross-bred steer, two 
years old and under. George Rowntreel 
for the Harris Abattoir, bought this fine 
animal, weighing 1930 lbs., at. 1814c: the 
United Dressed Beef Co. the second prize 
animal, shown by B. E. Hick», of Cen- 
t.ralia, at 171f4c; the Robert Simpson Co. 
the third, prize steer at 1714c; the Swift- 
Canadlan Co the fourth prize animal, at 
17c, and the fifth prize steer went Do 
George Rowntree (Harris Abattoir), at 
li vie

Lot 10—Grade or cross-bred steer, 1 
year and under 2—In this eale there was 
the..keenest kind of bidding, George 
Rowntree getting the first prize animal 
at 26c Mr. Kennedy of the H.sP Ken
nedy the second at 20c, Mr. Kehed 
third at 1744c, and the 
the fourth at 1714c.

Lot 11—#Grade or cross-bred steer, un- 
der 1 year—First prize animat bred by 
R. D. Hunter of Exeter, went to Harris 
Abattoir at 25c, the next to the Harris 
Abattoir at 24c, and the next to F. W. 
(Darby at 18c.

Lot 12—Grade or cross-bred fat cow, 3 
years and over—The'first prize anhnal 

c!a3s went to Gunns’, Limited, at 
$12.30, the next to Joe Goldstein at 1214c, 
and the third to Gunns’, Limited at 
1114c.

Lot 13—Grade or cross-bred fat heifer, 
2 years and under—In this class the first 
pr.ze heifer, bred by "Jimmy" Leask & 
Sons, was sold to Master Fred Whaley 
of Buffalo, son of Mr. Whaley of Rice 
& Whaley, the well-known commission 
house of Buffalo and Toronto. The 
heifer, a choice one, brought 1614c and 
weighed 1190 lbs.

The second prize animal, also bred by 
Mr Leask, went to Harris Abattoir at 
la 14c, the next to the same firm at 1214c, 
and the 4th to Mr. Grills at 1314c.

Lot 1—Grade or cross-bred fat heifer, 
1 year and under 2—There was lively 
bidding here, George Rose getting the 
first prize animal, weighing 1100 lbs., at 
22c, the next went to the Harris AJbat- 
\°il at, 1784c. the next to the Harris 
Abattoir at 19c, and the next to tho 
Union Stock Yards at 22c.

Lot 15—Grade or cross-bred fat heif
er, under 1 year—The winner In this 
class bred by Joe Stone, was sold to 
F. W. Darby at 30c, the next to the 
Harris Abattoir at 2114c, the third prize 
anima1, bred by T. H. Russell, to the 
Robert Simpson Co. at 2014c, and the 
fourth prize one to the Swift Canadian 
Co. at 27c.

Following the role of the last prize ani
mal to the Swift Canadian Co., Harrv 
Shearer, representing the Swift Cana
dian, announced that the animal would 
■be at once donated to the Gt 
Cross, and put up and resold, 
at once done, the Robert Sim 
being the purchasers at the same ,
27c per lb. The heifer weighed 700 
and the Red Cross will, thru the geni 
eroslty of the Swtft Canadian, net the 
tidy sum of $189 in cash.

1!rrP°y,s’ ateer-feeding competl- 
t*c.nT'In t£ls «'“s the first prize animal, 
tedty EWard F. Mundle of R.R. No. 
3, Owen Sound, and sold by J. B. Shields 
5 bon. went to George Rowntree of the 
IîaTiJL^battolr at 18c: the next to Har
ris Abattoir at 1614c; the third to F W 
Derby at 1214c.

Lot 17—Harris. Abattoir Co . Ltd onc- 
cia], best dehorned butcher steer, under 
} fine animal, weighing near
ly 2001 lbs., was sold to George Rown
tree (Harris Abattoir), bred by Ja*. 
L*osk & Sons, and sold for 1914c per

C?rload dehorned eteera 
1250 lbs. and over—First prize tot Geo
VtwWnl'teei iAOUg:Kt them’ weighing '21,950 

8*c°nd Prize lot went to

Brar- Si-"K-r,
verras______ ________________________  ham-rti (he order named.

.1 A? hereby given pursuant Uo V—Carload dehorned steers, 15 insection 56, Chapter 12L R.S.O.. 1914, tlrtAw ’°t. under 1250 lbs.—The Harris 
'„‘* tpeJ'sor's having claims or demands 'abattoir were the buyers of the first 

l,hf eej”*'’ ' ’u' ’-1 David .'°t at, $16.40, and W. Grills the
villock, late of Toronto, who died on or *econd prize lot at $12.35. 

ebnut the 2uth da... .. .. 1,1,. are re- . Lot 31—Swift Canadian Co.. Ltd., car-
qu.red to send by post prepaid or deliver ,oad 16 butcher cattle, steers or heifers
SUS|^«um,^t76nT^ ™8t<\'^nan^anund*r—TheW prize1 bunch

rriSc10 Sh6arer (Swift Canadian»
rth fu" particulars In writing Lot 32—Harris Abattoir Co.. Ltd., Spe- 

account«^anrt1S»»,and 8tat*menW of their cial, best carload 15 dehorned steers, un- 
accounts and the nature of the secun- dÇr 15 months and under 1000 It* Also tatnwv^i hel1 by the-”’ verified by winner of under 1260 cCs Harttoro 

.ïvd 1 ?tlcn. . Fire Insurance Cup. Armour A Co Spe
*nd, tfhe "Ot ce that after the tenth Flal- a"d Swift Canadian. The fine 

"f da"^ary’ 191s' the administra™ bunch were sold to the Robert Simiwor 
rill proceed to d stribute the asseU o Coat 19c per lb. and weighed 13 40oTà 
hereto^amon6 the parties entitle-i ^h* “le of prlze-w'tilng sheep'. Iambi

Hréoî?gg:S>oNGW',!BW,i,Su»Æ: *" -K

ronto, Administrators, 
a ,1 FRANCIS, & WARDROP,

the Administrators.

illI’ 1I 5 Osteopathyi street 
Junct. 4147.E

I: I 1 g.ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 
Treatments by Trained nurte. 716 
Ycnge. N;rth 6277.

it,.
E I

I] 8
! Tlar

E— in Satu; 
Stam

Patents
H, J. S. DENISON, solicitor, Canada 

United States, foreign patenta, etc.. 18 
West Kins street, Toronto.

t iI I t sale.
Job. Dominion Salvage & W racking 
Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

fj1

I# I »

Bicyc.es and Motorcycles
ALL klNDS~CF~~MOTORCYCLE 

and repaira Write H. M. K
Patents and Legal

FETHERSTON H A U G H & CO^ head 
office, ctoyal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts _

A further ad 
I S.tO, reflecting t 
Bore hi declariJ 
| wfth the regittiJ 
Naent, was a feai 
ling's trading 6 
’change. Coni ad 
foreeu mably -ftn] 
pEdniley steady ai 
Huleted down al 
Humouncement fl 
p auid! Lake deal 

off a email fraq 
l Irregularity wj 
oupine Issues, j 
at 1.38, while hJ 
Vtpond - and Ne] 
and West DomJ

! PARTS 
ipp Co*

447 Yonge street._____________ ,
BICYCL-S WANTED for cash. /Mcb 

181 King West

IV CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.■ 1 tod,
Ift I r 1 Chicago, Dec. 8.—Cattle—Receipts 5000. 

Market weak. Beevee, $7.35 to $16.25; 
western steers, $6.30 to $13.78; stockera 
and feeders, $6.10 to $11; cows and heif
ers, $5.10 to $11.40; calves, $8 to $15.

Hogs—Receipts 18,000. Market strong. 
Light, $16.45 to $17.25; mixed, $16.70 to 
$17.40; heavy, $16.75 to $17.40; rough, 
$16.75 to $17.90; pigs, $12.75 to $15 75; 
bulk of sales. $16.40 to $17.35.

Sheep—Receipts 1000.
Lambs, native, $12.25 to $16.76.

I \

Dentistry The Grand Lodge of the Loyal 
Order of the Moose In the 

Dominion of Canada

! Stoves
REPA’RS for stoves and furnaces; water-

fronts connected; second-hand stoves 
like new, less than half-price. ’
3442. 108 Queen E.

Dr. Knight, Exodontia Specialist, prac
tice limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’s. V

Maini H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Tele- cII Queen. Crowns and bridges, 

phone for night appointment. Evi.-ndor^f the*^myers°a!nd "tft at^iT 

toe\roteeve*r ™ aDd McEwe1'.

coMrÆ iqtes
toe MUTeSS1 wlre^e^Utto^' 

and had - never bee^^ur'- 
rome^opintonf 6XPert Judges were the

irrtjx>rtance attached ‘o,‘he Toronto Fat Show role may be 
gathered from the fact that the Harris

Market weak.
! The Grand Lodge of the Loyal Order of 

the Moose hereby gives Notice that it has 
ceased to transact business In Canada 
under License issued under the provisions 
of the Insurance Act, 1910;

AND WHEREAS there are no Policies 
of the Society now In force, end no llabil- 
Itiee in regard to Policies heretofore Is
sued;

AND WHEREAS the local Lodges have 
been Incorporated under the Friendly So
cieties Act of the Province of Ontario, and 
will in future carry on business in said 
Province under the provisions of the said 
Act, and whereas the Society has applied 
to the Minister of Finance for the release 
on tl\e 15th day of January, 1918 of the 
securities held by him as a deposit from 
the said Society, any Policyholder oppos
ing the release of such deposit is required 
to file opposition with the Minister of 
Finance, on or before the said Fifteenth 
day of January. 1918.

I Dancing
APPLICATION,-1N DIVI DUAL or clast

instruction. Telephone Gerrard 3587. 
S T. and Mrs: Smith, 4 Fatrvlew 
boulevard Private studio, Masonic 
Temple.

■ were
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET. SPECIAL C.P.R. RELIEF THm 1 Winnipeg, Dec. 9.—Receipts at the 

Union Stock Yards Saturday totaled 1100 
cattle and 600 hogs. The cattle trading 
was slow, buyers trying to buy butcher 
stuff at easier prices. Bulls and oxen 
were about steady. There was a good 
demand for good quality bred heifers. 
Stockers and feeders were steady, also 
veal calves, sheep and lambs. The hog 
market was steady at $16.60 for selects. 

Sows and heavies, $13 to $14; lights, 
$15.60 to $16. *

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Synopsis ot tianautan North- 
host Land i.eguiations

; Montreal Victory Loan Committee 
Collects Great Quantity ef 

Supplies.

Montreal, Dec- 9.—The Victory 
Loan committee of this city, headed 
by Lord iShaughnessy, wbrked so rap
idly Saturday in arranging for relief 
for Halifax that by 7 o clock Sat- - 
ft day everting It sent off a àpoclal C.
P. R. train loaded with 1500 complete 
outfit» of clothing for men, women 
and children and an Immense Quan
tity of other supplice, including glass- 
tor windows, the whole being valued 
at about $60,'000.

The Red Cross Society here aise t 
had part In .preparing supplies to ft' 
on the train, which consisted of tea 
express carloads.

■Orders were given that this train 
should travel on passenger schedule 
to arrive In Halifax this evening.

The Quebec branch of the Canadian < 
iRed Cross Society, besides having 
purchased and shipped large ~t 111 ntl IjB'fffirlf Larger 
ties of warm clothing for lr.en J* 
women, sent immediate relief to 
ifax 1 by ordering supplies, which were J- 
awsiting shipment overseas from St i 
John, to be forwarded at onoe '**.**
Halifax.

y toe 
Harris Atibaitoir

!ill: I THIRTY-FiElectrical Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices oh electrical fixtures and

wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge,

The sole head of a family, or any male
WrS? a'vaUablem^om?nlon
*and in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al- 
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lunds Agency or Suh 
Agency lor the District. proxy
may be made at any Dominion Land, 
Agency mui not Sub-AgeucyJ 
tain conditions.

Duties.—S.x months’ residence unon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
.aim of at least 80 acres, on certain con. 
ilitlçns. A habitacle house is required 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter, 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. ’

Duties.—dix months’ residence in each
ni.iSr® year®. afler earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained 
soon as a homestead patent 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased
t?o!ieBtead n certain districts. Price *3.0u per acre.

i FlI!f II Ore Will Averag
Fuel

STANDARD FUEL CO, of Toronto, Llm-
ited, 68 King street east. Noel Mar
shall. president.

____ Estate Notices,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS^IN—rue

Lateeof°fthïe ot1"*®# °t Ab|0aM Fl»h«ri 
Late of tnc City of Toronto. In the
County cf York, Widow, Deceased.

■
A well-known 

from the north 
to the Nçwray. 1 
is a vein there 
which will avera 
The mill, which 
lng plant, shows 
$10, while the t 
$3 to the ton. R 
amount In tails 
tenda to retreat 

Nswray la now 
will be given 
demonstrate Its 1 

people are
servat'em, and t 
endorsed the Net 
Its cljancee of st

1 on cer-■
East Buffalo, Dec. 8.—Cattle—-Receipts 

600. Slow.
Veals—Receipts 50. Eeaey; $7 to $16.
Hogs—Receipts .3700; strong. Heavy, 

$17.90 to $18; mixed, $17.80 to $17.90; 
yorkers, $17.76 to $17.85; light yorkers, 
$16 to $16.25: pigs, $16; roughs, $16.40 
to $16.60; stags, $14 to $15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 400; steady 
and unchanged.

Hotels
Wl N C H E ST EfO-t O T E L—W închëstêr-and

Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
week.

Sectton^w ,!r tïer^?y flven’ Pursuant to 
11SP. of the Trustees Act. R. S. O -
nthlv C'ilaPi€1 1?1’ tha,t a11 creditors and 
ti,!îer8, lluvinS ClaLms or demande against 
‘ cf the said Abigail Fisheri who

°‘/hout toe 31st day of October. 
191 at the City of Toronto, are required
l"i7°r,*efcre, lKe 20th aay of December, 
t l0*. end. by Post prepaid or deliver 
to the Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
tlon, administrator's of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian names ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars in writing of their claims, a state
ment o’ their accounts, and the nature 
of the security, if any. held by them.

And take notice tha, after such last 
mentioned date the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have no
tice, and that the.- said administrators 
will r.ot be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by It at the time of such 
distribution.

HEYD, HEYD & McLARTY, 
Solicitors for the said Administrators. 
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of No

vember. A. D. 1917.

■
I

1

Jn NORMAN G. HEYD,
Grand Dictator. 

RODNEY H. BRANDON,
Grand Secretary.

House Moving
HOUSE MÔVÎNG and Raising Done. .J. 

■Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.!
SHERIFF'S SALE?! •trve

HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered, Toronto John Hallaift:
City Hides—City butcher hides, green 

flats, 2vc; calf skins, green flat, 23c 
veal, kip, 20c; horsehldes, city take off 
$5 to $6; city lambskins, shearling and 
pelta, $1.60 to $2.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.

Country Markets—Beef hides, fiat, 
cured, 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf, 
$1,50 to $1.75; horsehldes, country take
off, No. 1, $6.50 to $6: No. 2, $5 to $6; 
No, 1, sheep-skins, $2.50 to $3.50. 
hair, farmers’ stock, $25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids. In bar
rels, 13c to 14c; country solid. In barrels, 
No. 1, 12c to 16c; cakes, No. 1 14c to 16c

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool as to 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse. 58c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c

Herbalists.
ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES,

Inil 47 Cases of Costumes-11 nerve
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, Btoinach, liver, kidney and back 
ills. Enquire. Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and A lver, 501 Sherbourne street, To
ronto

Representing events of various periods in 
British History.! Ill Sale at Sheriff's Office, City Hall, on 
Wednesday, 12th December, at 12 o’clock 
noon. ♦

a»
IH j l on curtainm i ||til! Ti

FRED MOWAT,Lost.
LOST—Nov. 28th, white and-tan hound,

female, near Cherry wood. Reward. “V. 
Tustin, 639 Don Mills road, Todmorden.

LOST, NOV. 24, between second and third
ootioesMon on Altona road. Pickering, 
hortiehkle robe and blanket.^ Suitable 
reward. Elios Barkey, R. R. No. 2, 
l'ickering.

11I
jjl li 

u in

Sheriff of Toronto. 
Lists may be had and arrangement» to 
inspect goods on application at Sheriff's 
office.

■ y^tdmg to t 
J«nt of The Flm 
$«•1 will be mat 

— î”*ste more- lar* 
■ boenl ef the Tor 

« la said the J 
reduction of 1 

cent

ll?i ' reside ,euc months In
three x^ars, cultivate 50 acres 

and erect a house worth S3ou.
W. W. CORY.

NeBUtrini,tro Minister of the Interior. 
an .B. Unauthorized publication 

advertisement will not be

: Horse
j

NOTICE OF SALE.:
AERTRYOKE AIRDROME 

MADE MARK BY BRITISH
■ I hereby give notice that there will be 

offered for sale at Public Auction by C 
Brothers, Auctioneer, at No. 12 Earlsdale 
Avenue, in the Township of York, on 
Wednesday, the 26th day of December, 
1 p 17, one bay mare with black legs, about 
ten years old, fifteen hands high, weight 
about 1100 pounds; tone red express wag
on, one set single harness, one stable- 
fork and one halter; for my lien for board 
and care, of $85.00 thereon; the said chat
tel property having been brought to my 
premises about the 1st October. 1917, by 
an express man, name unknown, but as 
the property of Charles E. Bailey. The sale 
•vill be held at the time and place afore
said. unless my claim of lien and the 
costs of this advertisement, and the cost 
of sale, he sooner paid.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of De
cember, A.D. 1917.

of this 
paid for.—1141.:111iI

1 ! Naval Aircraft Drop -Many Bomb»—'’ 
Beat Off Gorman Scouts.

London, Dec. 9.—Rerxirttng on th»"l 
ac dm ties of British naval alrcrafA.a 
the admiralty statement says:

"On Saturday forenoon naval alr«8 
craft carried out a bombing raid sponfl 
the Aertryolte airdrome. The weather 
was cloudy but many bombs wets " 
dropped upon the ■ objectives. The 
bombers were attacked by enemy air
craft scouts, two of whioh were ^ 
brought down completely out of con- * 
trol and appeared to be damaged. .£

"During paitrol flights two iiostlle 
machines were destroyed and one 
cut of control. All of our machl 
returned safely.”

POSITION
Vto*”" Jr°rk> D 
SK*. Company’s 
îrwf, *5 of Dec 
*S?J“ Canadien 
M8.763; value ot 

$201,354, 
*nd in pro 
curp®nt a

lînlSrea wttil ti 
a*o,5j( as of Dec.

COBALT

ReduoUoi
MoKlnley-

CdTTON GI
-T^Mldngton, d 

growth g •ffjjttnted to 9,70
I7*-*» *

of Sea lelai 

NEW Yi

Lumber
BEAVER BOARD, StoroTsish, British

Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried Hard
woods. George Rathbone, Limited, 
North cote avenue. _

1
i VALENCIENNES STATION 

BOMBARDED BY BRITISH
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of York.—In the Matter of the 
Guardianship of Beatrice Suk,off, Ron- 
aid Sukloff, Howard Sukloff. Marlesea 
Sukloff, and Jacob Sukioff, the Infant 
Children of William Sukloff, Deceased.

! nadian Red 
hlch was 

n Co.
/Parliament BUILDINGS, OTTAWA

l| |j 4

II! 1
Tenders Wanted for Electric Conduit», 

Outlets and Fittings.
h,S|m.LKli TENDERS will be received 
it im7U ,d Sif"ed until noon, December 
etVEnà ~L-the Electric Conduits, Out- 

L*,,.* aHd Fittings required in the recou
su Mellon of the above building.
w" ' andfrn to be based « the supply- 
mg and delivering on the site of ♦he quantities of the Schedule of Material for 
Electric Conduit. Outlets and Fittings in
inTthe0U.f0rmi,,y W,tnh lhe KPecificaUons 
and tile samples submitted, 
satisfaction of the Architect, 
=imcll'icrie«ln commence so far as pos-

Sg-SSSTLSa.'S 888 S
aiidhtnSvChnhUlC I°f, >[ate, ial. Specification 
and any other information required can 
be obtained at the office of the P L,,! 
Ottawa. Constructlon Company, Limited,

ii Legal Cards
IRWIN, HALES S. IRWIN, Barristers,

Rollcitois, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
__8ta. -Money loaned.
MACKENZIE & GORDON,' Barriiteri, 

Sollclt°>-s. Toronto Genera) Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street

London, Friday, Dec. -7.—The follow
ing statement on British aviation oner

vations was issued todayî 
~“Ytre weather , was again u 

Thursday, enabling our airplanes to 
continue their reconnaisance and pho
tographic work Over the enemy’s lines 
of communications and airdromes. 
Hostile billets were bombed thruout 
the day.
raid was carried out against the Val
enciennes railway station and sidings, 
where fires were started, 
every opportunity was taken of en
gaging the enemy’s Infantry In the 
trenches with machine gun fire.

“A great deal of fighting took place 
in which five hostile machines were 
brought down and three others driven 
down out of control. One of 
chines is missing.”

: ice.

s NOTICE is hereby given that after 
twenty days from the date hereof, the 
Union Trust Company, Limited, of the 
City of Toronto. In the County of York, 
will make application to the Surrogate 
Court of the County of York, to be ap
pointed guardian of the estates of Bea
trice Sukloff, Ronald Sukloff. Howard 
Sukloff, Mariessa Sukloff and Jacob 
Sukioff. the infant children of William 
Sulkoff, late of the Town of Port Hope, 
in the United Counties of Northuraber- 
land and Durham, who died at the said 
Town of Port Hope, on or about the 15th 
day of July, 1917, Intestate, without hav
ing appointed a guardian of the said in
fants, thtf said The Union Trust Com- 
Pany, Limited, being the nominee of 
Annie Sukloff, the lawful mother of the 
said Infants.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of De- 
cember, 1917.
THE UNION THUS 
By RAYMOND, RO

1M. i good on
:I!

Loans

kSS?deration Life Building.

JOHN J. GRAHAM,
12 Earlsdile Avenue.

To Mark Tooze, Chas. E. Bailey and Re
public Motor Car Company of Can
ada, Limited.

A particularly successful

and to the
In addition■F _ Live Birds

j^tiSÔPÉ’S—Canada's Leader 
F Bird Store 10U yifceW 

Phone Adelaide 2573. A

Marriage_Ljcér

Firemen's Clothing and Capsand Greatett 
Street West

FRENCH REPULSE RAID 
BY ANIZY-LE-CHA

Artillery Actions Prevail Around" \ 
Sapigneul, Maisons do Cham» M 

pagne, Verdun.
Paris, Dec. 9.—The war office coopt! 

municatlon issued tonight reads:
“We repulsed an enemy raid nerth* 

AnJzy-le-Chateau, 
quite lively artillery actions aroi 
Sapigneul, Maisons de Champagne, 
the right bank of the Meuse.

“Belgian communication: 
night of Dec. 7-3 , a strong enemy OH 
tachment at’Hcked one of our post» 
near libuyvekenskerke after artillery 
preparation. Tito operation failed 
completely l,y reason cf our machin» 
gunfire and artillery barrage.” i

■ r?1 . TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed, will be received by registered 

y* to n<>on on Tuesday. Dec. 
lath. 191 <, for the supplying of the above- 
named articles.

Samples of the several articles can be 
seen and forms of tender obtained upon I 
application at the office of the Fire De- 
E?rtlment^J52 Adelaide Street West, To- 

• The usuai conditions relative to 
mn«t hJ’ ta£! prescr*bed by city bylaw.

b n?trictly complied with, or the 
tender will not be entertained, 
est or any tender not
vcptcd.

1 ____________ nses
LICENSES AND WEDDÎNo" ring» at

George E. Holt, uptown jewler 776
Yonge street >

fl '
mi P our ma-i

H ' *r: : 
i :
! !

1 11111:!
I ii M

B an1'areeni'JudCn U1USt be accompanied by 
an actepted vheque on a chartered bank
Pm>Uc\v?,rkhe f°rder °f the Minister rof 
fl! lllCk>rk8, ior 11 sum not less than 
fh e ,,er oenr (i p.r., of the amou„\naQnf
thi tendu, "inch w111 be forfeited if the 
parties tendering decline to enter into a 

i ,u,,aPt. when called upon to do r<> u 
the tender is not accepted the chéone 
will he returned. If the tender la Ac
cepted an additional cheque for a sum 
equivalent to five per cent. (5 p c > Tf 
the amount of the tender must he de 
posited before the contract is signe i 
The total security will be forfeited if the 
contractor fails to complete the work- contracted for. worK
.nravh"yent for atcrlaI "iU be made

ender1'165 "1U bo 6ub"iitted with

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
arily accepted. • eces
Envelopes containing tenders to be 
irked "Tenders for Electric Conduit* 

'utiets and Fittings” and addressed to 
the undersigned.

JOHN A. PEARSON, ArchitecL
J. O. MARCH AND, Associate^

§j*PBu^“ r: 
échange fluctua

Jtn Open- 1
March”"’Î8-00 2. .27 go 2

Wl 1

d I PROCTOR’S wedding rings end licensee 
Open ev^-.lnge. 2bJ Yonge.HI i LIQUOR WAS STOLENVI

1 Medical
Expre.» Office nt Chatham Entered and 

Nine Cazez Taken.

Specie! to The. Toronto World.
Chatham, Dec. 9.—Tne express office at 

Fb5'1 • R tiepot in tola city was broken 
into and robbed at an early hour Sat
urday morning by parties who were In 
search of liquor. Nine came were stolen 
Tne police suspect parties who knew that 
toe liquor had. beer received, and are 
employed or active about the station.

DR. En-IOTT, specialist—Private Dis
eases. ray when cured. Consultation 
free, 81 Queer, street east.

DR. DEAN, Specialist, Disease of-Men", 
pH: and fistula. 38 Gerrard 

DR. REEVE—Genito-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street

■ ; ■
There w#of

The low- 
necessarily ac-

east.
"L L- CHURCH ( Mayor),

Chairman Board of Control.li "On th*,:
namesmeII|j jh

ÿlïl II H j
A GENEROUS GIFT

rWelv,e Hundred 
tor,’ LliJ°Midwifery

feEST NU*-'SIVC during confinement— 
Strictly piiVRte;
Mrs. McG‘11. f44 B

Chatham Citizen Presents [;_ 
M. C. A. Building.

Hotel for a Y.11 il r i Brantford",”* T 
* ®,n<5 court i

»*tr of po'lin 
,.”7° from 27 t
M U2?n "Me 
e r*>Hin

6to^îU.i,nto m*
^ wring to tt

i terms reasonabl. 
athurst St.I

.
KENT COUNCIL MAKES GRANTS. 

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham Dec. 9—The Kent Countv 

rouncU. Iq-fore concluding their sitting^ 
in this city today, made a grant of $tnnr 
0 the Halifax rel'ef fund. A similar Za” ?[ V000 ,wa* made to the sallo-s’ eliof fund and the Daughters of the 

Empire were granted $500 to further their 
. ork of sending comforts to the 
boys in the trenches.

^Chatham. ThDecT°r?n-lKob'ert 'Gray, a 

niom,lient Imair.ess man. has purchased 
ln this city and do- to the clty for the purpose of

,'..n,.nc a Tieetly needed T. M C A
re .ovafed and mU,"^nK "d]1 he entirely 
ti> ’ fllted up in the most up-of «1ÏÏSS: meet requirement

Dec
fl ___ Massage

MASSAGE. CUPPING, salt glow, mag
nr’ie. electric, thc-apeutl<— treatments 

1 neuritis, sciatica, i lieuinatism and par
alysis. Mrs. Bevioir, trained
Morth 8284.

MENTIONED FOR BRAVERY.IF- 1‘if Special to The Toronto World.
Glut ham. Dec. 9 —T/ieute. Wallace 

>r and William Halstead h^ve been I 
•'vd In de’^nntches for .-/nsocuoue 

very in holding a newly-taken pos 
for 36 hours under the mo-ît »tren 

The h^.ve
mentioned for the Mllttery Croefc

j nurse.
I PRIZE STOCK SALES.

McDonald & Halligan sold tire foOow- Kent drcnnistnnceA\

1
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)RK STOCKS 
aEELY QU®

PAGE FIFTEENURGE VEINS CROSS 
KIRKLAND PORPHYRY

>

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
' AND VEGETABLES

Record of. Saturday’s Markets i|
TORONTO STOCKS.' ~===

\.

! ■
'I*

ransactions Sma] 
ar Rails Again 

Lower.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.
Abundance of Good Grade 

Milling Ore 
(> Looked For.

Am. Cyanomld com.............. 20
Ames Holden com......... ........ 14%

do. preferred ....................... 60
Barcelona

Florida navels—The second car of Flor
ida navels for this season, and -the only 
navels on the market, came in Saturday 
*^V„Pete,r3' an„d w1re exceptionally fine 
quality, of good color, sweet and very 
heavy pack, proving a ready sale at 44.76 
to $6 per case.

Montana McIntosh Red 
third car of McIntosh Red

SR EDMUND WALKER,
C.V.O.. LL.D, D.C.L, Prewkai

15 | SR JOHN AIRD. General Manager 
J H. V. F. JONES. Ao t Genl Meap,

T Reserve Fund, . $13,500.000
—■■■■.«#

We must do many things, but everything 
that will help to win the 

You can help* by saving.

Gold- 
Apex ..
UavMam
Home Extension  ................ ip
Dorte Lake................. , ffia

Mines ............................. «.86 6.70
....................  -?* 1H

finlH Reef * *xvvv 1 • • • va • e es,» e
Hollinger Con. .....
Homes take ...
Inspiration ...
Keora ................
Kirkland Lake
Lally ..................
i*h« Shore 
McIntyre ......
Moneta ------
Newray Mines 
Pearl Lake ...
Porcupine Bo nania 
Porcupine V. & N.T.
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold ......
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale ,.
Porcupine Vipond 21
Preston ................., 3%
Schumacher Gold It.......
Teck-Hughes ...........
Thompson-Kriet ................
mat Dome Con.
Wasapika ....

Silver—
Adanac .
Bailey l..
geaVer .....................
Chambers-Ferland .............. UU
Coniagas ................... ;......... ,,3.26
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ............. ........... .
Gifford ............... ..’
Great Northern ....
Hargraves .,
Hudson Bay ...........
£!-breeu Con'
Kerr Lake - .
Lorrain ...

McKinley-barragh .
Mining Corp 
Nipissing ..
0$hir ..............
Peterson Lake .
RIght-of-Way 
Provincial Ont.
Shamrock ....
Silver Leaf ..............
Seneca-Superior .
Tlmlskaming 
Trethewey ..
Wettlaufer ..
Tork Ont................................

Miscellaneous— „ „
v“-o« . . «

Total sales—44.127.
Silver—85% c.

IS . A '11*
6 6%8% 2 71 •’!

Brazilian 37%32» • V 9r. Ni Burt com.......
do. preferred -............

Can. Bread com.................. 20
C. Car * F. Co.......................

do. preferred ....................... 60
Canada Cement com..
Ca*. St. Lines com. .*...,... 32%
-do. preferred ........

Can. Gen. Electric.........
Gan. Loco, com...'......

• do. preferred
■G. P. R, ............
City Dairy com

do. preferred ------
Confederation Life
Con», Smelters ------.....
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s, Nest -..............
Domf Steel Corp...
Mackay common .. 
i- 'do. preferred .'...
Maple Leaf common.....

do. preferred .
Monarch common 

do. preferred ........
N. Steel Car com..........

^tT..i!X>!!..13.00 12.00

er pret.~,........ ....-. 81

711.
IX J

76
Dec. 8—The 

-
exceeded 100.000' ehZ^'
Hest total of any d«^

ve stocks were entlr.i„ 
the trading Uet, '
extraordinary contractw

e worthy pr,ce
e else than the usual____ n
of outstanding contra"?*- I 
^ mostly lower™wuh^. ‘l

roue moderate rece««,!..oe* 5 
is of the ciearfiï k"*’

a ao contracting ra r.ength of fraucS*- 
Fe iu foreign exchange.
|l market

pR OATS DECLI1S
er Also Decline—Lame * * •e In Offerings. °* ***

V VW-. ,very , rr.Hamilton B. Wills, in hie weekly letter, apples—The

splendid quality, sell.ng at 32.75 per box.
Potatoes—Lew Brunswick Delaware 

Pi’tstoes weakened a little, selling at $2 25 
and $2.30 'per bag, Qntartos keeping sta
tionary at $2.10 per bag.

Mistletoe—Mistletoe came in again on 
Saturday. White &> Co. having a ship
ment from Texas, seUlng in small quan
tities at S5c per lb., or 30c per lb. in case

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes 
*2.2o per bag, and a car 
$2.10 per bag.

McWilllam A Everlst had a large ship
ment of celery, selling at $2 to $4.50 per 
case, according to quantity; hothouse to
matoes at 25c to 30c per lb., and leaf let
tuce at 30c per dozen.

H. Peters had a

ü 18% \50say»:
underground development work cott

on the-"Wettlaufer property by
1% 1%57As 4.95 4.90il?tinueep P^

Kirkland Porphyry Gold- Mines, It com- 
^ncee to lot* as if practically the entire 
northerly section surrounded by Lake 

Teck-Hughee and Ktrtdand Lake '
. gold-all three iwrir classed as ptoven’V 
rn1ne»—will develop into a huge tonnage 
of good grade- ml ling ore. This conten
ta has been arfved at by the fact that 
wherever samples are taken, on- the sur
face and in the No. 1 shaft, assays ob
tained show high, commercial gold values.
It la also of vital Importance to know 
that five veins showing high-grade val
ves are proven: in a radius of 800 feet.

Of this vein system the Or* 4e the only 
E«ne which apparently reaches an apex on 
Jjgrkland Porphyry, whereas the other 
Ifoor are described àà extensions of main 
f ratas from the adjoining prone-tlee on 
'the «est and north. Then again the 
iwtiths of these veins, traceable practi- 

Kirkland,:. Porphyry Gold 
jdnes, range from four to over 20 f->et, 
and as each paral’eis the other within 
about $00 feet from t:he north boundary, 
there U every likelihood the sections be
tween these veins will be mineralized to 
such an extent as to permit of substantial 
profits when milling operations begin 
From entirely Independent sources I 
- - greatest speed « Kirkland Lake 

Is being recorded underground

epll
along the

.*1* 45.. 76 
.. 101% 4%: war."ÎÔ11%

33
68 :VI30’ 84% ...

. m* mh 2 ’M:"ià• •f Shore,

• **•>?,* * • 40

is» 13750cuatiges <•- 7% 6% Interest u allowed on Savings Deposits of $1.00 and 
___ npwards at any branch of the Bank.

25 38
%156‘BO.Flri . 9*£% ?+**•■ ••

21..7.60 *vrs6.66 26 ’Ü
2 ....

—selling at 
of Ontarios at I

• v • 62% v *r
61 *

73%
59 2 1%
91% 1% i%92 1530

77 4$ 44
1 il»! 35 8.16 29 26 apples, selling at $2.6^°/ uZWTX 

cabbage, selling at $2 per bbl.
White A Co. had a car of Florida 

grapefruit. 96,’a and. 126’a,.aeUlpg.at ts jl 
per case; three cars of Wash.ngton box- 
ed apples, Rome Beauty, Spitzberga and 
Slaymans, selling at $2.59 to $3 per box"
lWviCSrlof_,fish- one of llllets and one of 
pickled herring, in cakes.
-TJo*" B*m,ord A.Sons had two cars of 
New Brunswick Delaware potatoes 

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited,
a^SoVr'bor6 B**VWPleS’ 5eUin*

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys, $5 to 

$8 per bbl.; Greenings and Kings. $4 59 
to $7; Tolman Sweets. $5 and $6; dther

SSLfSfÆ JX., 
SS"S 8 ?„”Ær w

Bananas—$2,75 to $3.60 per bunch 
Cranberries—Early blacks, $15 per bbl.; 

per6 bbf8' 16 ,ate Howes, $20

Empe.ror’ Î5 w keg And 
, 7° 88-75 per. four-basket carrier,

1% if-75 , w lug; Spanish. Malagas. $6 to 
27% HO per keg.

terSsissS-;,T sjy™,
ties’ tpv^cn11100' 84.50 per casé; Cuban, 
$3.25 to $4.50 per case; Jamaica, $$.50 to 
83.75 per case ; Mexican, $3.25 to $3 50 
p#r case. .

Oranges—Late Valencias. $4 to $5 per 
case; Jamaica, $3 per case; Floridan, 
$4,75. to $» per. case; Florida navels, $4 75 
to $5 pes case.

Pomegranates—Cal.. $3.50 per case 
Tangerines—$3 to $3:60 per half-strap 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l's, 25c to 30c 

6,000 P*r 'lb.; No. 2’s, ISc per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Artichokes—A drug on the market. 
Beets—90c to $1 per bag.

^Brussels sprouts—12%c to 15c per quart

<, Cabbage—$2 per bbl.
Carrots—-66c to 75c per bag 
Cauliflower—*3.75 per bbl., $1.50 to $1.75 

per case.
Celery—$4.25 to $4.75 per case, 
Cucumbers — Home-grown, hothouse,

AgUer dSSy - ^ '“‘Frted,

;7A0On^abbih-No’ L $1° Per W’;' ^. 2.

Lettuce—imported Boston head, $2 50 
to $3 per hamper, $2.25 per cas* of two 
dozen’ tlome*grPwn: '**?! 20c.to 30c per 

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.50 per 4-lb, bas-

mr. w. b. meikle ’ I
Recently elected president of the British 
America Assurance Company and the 
Western Assurance Company.

N 8i. 6% * >............... .. 14% 14%.-'b' 24 25ii. • • • ».«_• «4 • » • ,,
Russell M.C. com..

do. preferred 
dawyer-Maesey

dp. preferred ................
Shredded Wheat com........... 117
Spanish River com,.

, Stand PCheme prof 
Steel of Can. com...

do. preferred .....
Toronto Railway .
Tucketts common 
Twin Oty oorrt...:
Wihnlpeg Ry. 1. ..

across -■■ 12% 12
6% 6%4$ 30

CANADA BREAD 
IS IN DEMAND

2»^ 3.Se 5iiit i.oo

rk«t here closed easy, wi. 
5 C.W. quoted at 89%c pi

1 °-Legge w«re 179 cases. .
ml2? a week eeo SatuiM* 

In Canada with no exp«

.. 50
- 57
. 60% 49

23 21
2% 1*
4%85 S4 - 5 Hm................... .. .. DU

1* -=■ ";
:h «I, . :::

• -7 • 8%
■,■. 40 
... 6 

....6.20 
f "f

I «STOP 
f at K. P.

Under Managing Director C 
operations are being carried 
most economical lines; and it Is safe to 
say, for the amount or deve'opment work 
now completed-on this property and the 
amount of money expended, there is not 
another property in the Klrttiand Lake 
district wlch can boast of such results as 
alrettdy recorded by Kirkland Porphyry 
or *ow anything like the tonnage of 
high-grade ore. This Is not to be weni 
dered at when it is pMnted out that the 
Orr vein showed hign values from the 
veritable grass roots.

od

4.90
mine. Fairly Brisk Buying of Com

pany’s Bonds and Common 
Stock-—War Loans Lower.

Banks
3%185 184Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamt It oh .. 
Imperial . 
Merchants’ 
Nova Scotia 
Royal -V, • •. 
Standard ... 
Union

. r...i 44 38... 202 60 56
m - 
1«7

?•>-*». 260 
• •»•*».<• 266 

• *.'5* * *.• *.* ■ 200.
* *- • <•*■■•»« » y»<s » «% * ». ...

—Lopm, Truwts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ....................... 16»
Can. Permanent ......... .. 165
Colonial Invest.................,...
Hamilton Prov. .Ay,...-;-,.
Huron & Erie. L........

do. 20 p,c. paid,...------ ...
Landed Banking ----- 1. : : :
National Trust y 20> - 200
Tor. Gen. Trusts....................  $62
Toronto Mortgage ........ 136

—Bonds.—

tv-:* • • ‘v "1:lo 3'-80'•*>: ••••• 8.20v * a » • • • •
.9
10%for butter also bee been 

iral daye. and a .lecline at

«Wf* TcrS^feTSS
west of creamery butter 

hyrain® a“ctlon lÿle lai* 
nef?1„PaCkagea w*re otter- 
nest creamery sold at 40%c 
d fine at 40c. The receipt! 

were <20 packages, as 
.v.-016 Provious Saturday 
thing new In the marktt

Ï-;. s^Saturday’s deail-ngs -on the Toronto 
Exchange were virtually titoited to the 
first and third war loams and to the 
bond® and conwiujn stock of thé Can- 

Bread' Company. The war bonds 
showed heaviness, the 1925 issue being, 
off %, while the 19-37 loan, which bad- 
been on offer several- days at 93 with

out sales, sold down to 91%. the 
result of the declaration of a dividend 
of $2 Canada ' Bread stoêk is finding 
quite a ready market now around 20, 
as against 14 a short time ago.

The day’s transaction were: Stocks, 
290; bonds, $18,300. i

4%Ü7 -« ...... 47 46%10
2- 1

27%
Tg

74
/i’V............ 1S7

. 210
“196

12I'

NIPISSING IS 
FIRM FE ATURE

5•>- if.:-
. n-143

-.MltJ

I
HhT* . !can, No. 2 yellow, $2.» to

EXPLOSION
INSURANCE

Canada Bread .... 
Mexican L. & P. . 
Penmans ..
Rio Janeiro ..... 
Steel Co. pf Can. 
War Loan, 1935.... 
War Loan, mi,.. 
War Loan, 1937...

in,90. ...
'^n =üvestern- No. 8, 89%c- 
ed 89tt:; No 2 local whTta 
cal white, 82c. ’ .
l.8Pirifn wh.eat Patents, ’ 
. 811.10, strong hikers',

‘V rollers, bags, $5.20 to

5| o’ .iistandard sales.

Op. High. Low. Cl. SMes.

40 30
80- • >:• - •. * * V.t « •'

Irregular Tendency is Shown 
I in Saturdays Trading 

Standard Ehcchange.

81
. 89I Gold-

Apex ............... 6% ...
Boston Cr.... 25 *
Boll. Con,. .4.90 ...............................

K^aii'I “ii % ' „ SP. Imperial.. 1% .. . 7’**®
P, Vipond .. 19% 20 19 inTeck-Hughes 25 . - _ 20 I’°°°
WSiiro^! C- H% • • U ■■■

AdAnac ...
Bailey 6 ,.i

6?”e5*,;;Ms ' ................. iso
Gifford 4 V,'. v; * v
Gt. North. .. 4%... ;; t. « Iloe
Hargraves— 8%, s% 8% 8« i’ini
Lorrain ..... 2% , % 4’40®
if 44
McKla.-Dar.. >60 d...

...... ,8.30 ... ...
Hg Gtwp.. .8,86 ,ab.. to.. Jr;..
|rovr u 5 To

-tom’eiM’ 'd'elfe**#-' 'N2^,!4 vy <8.800-

•1 - ■ ■

<LbJ95CEMENT ONLY FEATURE
OF MONTREAL MARKET

r93 '* ”?«-< ♦on Î 100• v n.

TORONTO SALES.

91%; 360-Bags 90 lbs., $4.80.
[$37; shorts, $40 to $42; mid- 
:8»0; mouille, $65 to $54. I 
per ton, car lots, $15.50 4

est westerns, 21%C; finest ’

x-

Mon treat Dec. ,8.—Trading on the
Montreal Stock Exchange this morning Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales,
was about on a par with that of the past Can. Bread.. 20 20 20 20

é direc- few weeks, and there was but little fea-» „ do. bonds.. *0 90 90 90 $1,
lividend- -lure to the two and a half hours’ ses- Cement ......... 57 67 57 57
i-K...— Sion. Tlie total business amounted to Cbm- Steel... 62% 52% 52% 62%: 5

only 297 shares. , Steam, pfd... 7» 5 76 76 76 60
The-.strongest spot on the board was War Loan 

^nada Cement, which sok$ tip % point

Thé feature, of the bond department .A 
was a break of % point in the 1937 war 
loa-ft, which sold off to 92%, the lowest 
point yet recorded and % point below 
Friday's price.■, .

There was no trading in the unlisted 
department. s ,

ÇASH BARLEY STRONG
IN WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, Dec 8,—Cash oats were in 
fair demand with offerings limited and 
there was no change in spreads from 
Friday. Tough oats were trading at 
five cents under the straight price. Cash 
barley was strong with few offerings 
on the market. Prices practically on all 
grades were %c to lc higher. All offer
ings of wheat at the fixed prices were 
being accepted by • the usual' buyer*. Of*

A well-known mining man returned Ught- ,
from the north yesterday, having been fP°m dCTSfind. for flax'
to the Newray, and he states that there ^1m,_1,2f£ertT’ss, . Winnipeg new
is a vein there thirty feet In width îon,rfSÎ °®îs cl°se<7 1 %c down for Dec., 
which will average over $10 to the ton! üà and unchanged for
The mill, which is being used as a test- ^îhanged tOT Dec-
Ini plant, shows heads of slightly over and hlgher tor alay-
JIO, while the tails are running about . __________ ___ /
$2 to the ton. Rather than sacrifice this CHICAGO MARKETS.
«mount In tails, the management In
tend» to retreat the residue.

Nowray is now In strong hands and It 
Will be given every opportunity to 
demonstrate Its merits. The Crown Re- 
Hrve people are noted for their con- 
•ervat'sm, and the fact that they have 
endorsed the Newray speaks volumes tor 
Its chances of success.

tâd: A further advance in Nipissing to 
$.«0, reflecting the action of th 
tors In declaring an extra c 
wtt-h the regular quarterly thou-m se

gment, was a feature• of-Saturday iHom- 
tag’s trading on the Standard Ex

change.. Coniagas was firm at 3.25, 
jpreeumabiy 6n aympaithy, and *Mc- 
pinley steady at 60. Timiskaming has 
|quleted down after its flurry over the 
Announcement of the projected Klrk- 
! hnd Lake deal, aiid at 27% it 
off a email fraction.

! Irregularity gÿs shown by the Por
cupine issues, McIntyre being strong 
at 1.38, while Holly was heavy at 4 90. 
Vipond and Newray were unchanged 
and West Dome off one-half.

100-'o*42%ceamery’ 4*C l° 4*H0: 

• 84c to 55c; selectol, 44e 
i stock, 40c to 41c;

16 4,000
12% ... U

1400 
' 600 ÆNo. 29c. Vm ~ • »»% 96% 96%. 96% . $18.060 

1937 . ..-92 9». 91% - 91% $900

3 UNLISTED STOCKS.
wm-. , " ■ “■
fcrompton ...........,
Black Lake çom....................... „

do. preferred ..’.................... 4

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
TORONTO

r "bag car lots, tL85 to
TOO"—Abattoir killed, $24.50 to 

$23 to $23.50.
'• £',.nalla’ short mess bbl». 5 
5l 852 to $53; Canada, sheet 1 
. 4a to 55 pieces, $50 to $61 
patls, 20 lbs. net. 25c to 

-ces, 375 lbs., 27%c to 28c. '

500•V

Asked. Bid. 
"l f39 250was 3 500 • Oil

Issues policies covering losà or damage caused by explosion 
Full particulars on application to the head office or to any 
of the company’^ agents.
Head Offices, Comer WetÉfcton and Scott Streets, Toronto.

ket.14 it. 500fiir£

Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 25c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—$i

-.r-Jt's 45■is ?r.‘--a 32 vbSCarriage Fact, com, 
do. preferred 

Macdonald CbL A- 
North Am. P. & P,
Steel & Bad. com.

do. preferred 60
■ do. bonds ,»..................... 63 ,- ,

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. J

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Can. Car pf. ^ 01086 Sal68-
Can. Uetn.. o i % ...
O. a. filée.. 101% .... ... ...

comsmeii:: ::: ::
Steel Co. of :1 ’ - --

Can. ...... 49% .., '
Tor. Rails.. 60% ...

P.R. RELIEF ■li ■*,

ill-33%î-
-, 3 

isictory Loan Committee 1 
Great Quantity of d 
Supplies.

Dec- 9.—The Victory
|tee of this city, headed . 
kughnessy, worked so rao>- 
' m arranging for relief 
that by 7 o clock Sat-’ ,! 

k it sent off a apodal C. ' 
baded with 1600 complete. - 
bthing for men, women , 
and an immense quan- J 
supplies, including glass - 
the whole being valued 

[ooo.
press Society here also 
preparing supplies to go ’ 

which consisted of ten

SWA. .. .-f

to#w^r^<rib7i|e^2^„PpeerrbaS'
Turnips—50c ta 60c per bag.

ff \THIRTYTOOT VEIN
FOUND AT NEWRAY

VI > I- van
lb;t Mutton, cwt............. .. 13 00

Veal, No. I. cwt...................... 19 00
Veal, common ,,..................  lj 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 50
Hogs light, cwt. ....
Hogs, heavy, cwt...

18 00
21 00 
14 00 
23 60 
23 60 
20 60

Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price

Chickens, milk-fed, lb. ,$0‘ 21 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed, 

lb............
Fowl, 3% lbs. and under,

lb....................................
Fowl, 3 
Fowl, 5 
Duck UP
Geese, lb.......................
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb....

Dressed— *
Chickens, milk-fed, !b...$0 26 to $,.,, 
Chickens, ordinary fed,

lb. .......................................
Fowl, 3% to 5 lbs., lb... 0 20 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, Vb. 0 22
Ducklings, lb...........
Geese, lb. ................

. Turkeys, youhg, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb................ 0 26

.F— NEW YORK STOCKS,

BJckell A Co., Standard * Bank
^oifo'r^'™5 ln 

Tronk Un^anfg^m^1086 ^

^'istÏ P«ÎS--^
w 100

Atchison ... 83 
Ofn. -.Pac.,. 132

S5V&. 8$ 8$ g
•south. By-. 24% 24% A4UcSùe^î" 111 ulM^U0% 1-.Ô6Ô

Ches. A O.. 46% 46% 46% <e%
Corn, Oats and Provisions ^ 44*

Bonds—

'ÎFEFsr82^-Mr Brake.! 106^
Am. Wool.., 42%..............
Anaconda, .. 66^ 55% *66% *65t6 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Explicit announce- ■Jjj’ Ç* 2l** ÿ 25 24^ 24%
ments of a ruling by the food admtnis- r2>i Î5ÿ ••• •••
tration that no railway shipments of "T1* Steel. 73% ... ...
grain to or thru the emlbargoed zone ^ 73% 74% 73% 7314of Ohicagu would be permitted, had 41« 41% *9« 40
a bearish effect today on prices. Corn ntL PU1V--- «4% ... ... ...
closed unsettled. January $1.20%, and ^Mbo ...... 42 42% 42 42
May $V8% to $1,18%, with the market %EiilTrod’- *» 29H 18% 28% Ï.8ÔÔ

a whole ranging from lc decline to, ••• 52 .................. ...
%c advance, compared with yesterday's jr”™1*"3 .. 32% 32% 32% 32%
finish. Oats lost lc to l%c net, and pro- Granby .... 68 ... .................*
visions 2c to 7c. Until the- last hour of &*• £®P.... 4-1% 41% 41 41
trading, tlie corn market reflected con- Kennecott... 30% 81 30% Si
slderalble ^uncertainty, ae to the signlfl- tnt- Faper.. 24
canoe of differeret government ondere at- {fe*- Steel. 80 ...
footing transportation. Mfx. Pet... 76

Provisions averaged lower with grain. „ ^Jnl .......... 27
Besides, shipments of lard and meats -““Hne 
were smaller than a year ago.

LONDON MONEY RATE.

LondoilpDec. 8.—Money, 8% per cent 
Discount rates, short bills, 4% per cent!
Three months’ bills. 4% per cent.

1,

HAMILTON B. WILLSOr» Will Average Over *10‘ to the Ton, 
It Is Stated. .. 22 00 

.. 19 60ST. LAWRENCE AND NORTH TO- 
. RONTO MARKETS.

«23S£«s£
trade holding fairly steady. Tfie St. Law
rence,however, had a heavy attendance 
of vendors, but the buyers did not -uin 
out as well as usual, and trade was ex
tremely slow, prices materially declining 
Weak°at offerings’ and closing out Very

3™*** eggs—There were a few who 
obtoined 9oc and $1 per dozen for a very 
small quantity, but the bulk opened at 
90s and 85c per dozen, soon dropping to 
80c per dozen, and a large quantity clos- 

®t 7*>c, 70c and 85c per dozen ; cl f 
which had been gathered more than two 
Week's selling at 60c pe'r dozen.

Butter was extremely ilow, a small 
quantity selling at 65c. 53c and 62c per 
lb., the bulk opening at 50o per lb. and 
soon dropping to 48c, while a large quan
tity sold at 46c per lb., and some closed 
as low as 40c per lb.

Poultry—Poultry was again a very slow 
sale. An odd spring chicken was sold at 
30c per lb., but the bulk opened at 28c 
and 27c per lb., declining to 266 per ih„ 
and closing at 22c. Ducks orou#-it p ac
tually the same range of prices as tae 
chickens. Geese sold at 20c to 22c,per lb., 
with an odd one ÿr.nging 25c per lb Tur
keys were not brought In very héaUiy. 
and sold at 30c to 32c per lb.

Vegetables sold at practically un
changed prices, with th#' exception that 
the limited demand caused them to close 
out very weakly.

There were only a few loads of grain 
brought in, consisting mostly of oats 
which sold at 77c end 78c per bushel, and 
eighteen loads of hay, selling at $14 to $18 
per ton.
Grain— -,

Fall wheat, bush..................$2 14 to $,,...
Goose wheat, bush...............2 08
Barley, bush..............................1 24
Oats, bush.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hey and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton. .$17 00 to $18 90 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton..,. 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9100 
Straw, oat bundled, per %

ton ....
Dairy Produce, Retail— 1

Eggs, new, per dozen...$0 K
Bulk going at...............   0 80

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40
Spring chickens, lb..........0 22
Spring ducks, lb................ 0 22 n 30
Boiling fowl lb....,.........
Qeese, lb..................................
Turkeys, lb. ...............JL.

Farm Produce, wh 
Butter, creamery, fresh- v

made, lb. squares.............. $0 47 to $0 49
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44 

0 37

5
Member Standard Stock Exchange

Specialist Irt
55
10
10 Cobalt and 

Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDINO

STOCKSÏ7 T*‘ü
.........0 19 l>TI '9

.. -î™:1 vij
55

300i .........0 19200
% to 5 lbs.............  0 18 *
Jos. and over, lb. 0 20 
ts. lb. ......... I.... 0 17

sortEMBARGO CAUSES 
PRICES TO WEAKEN

«A s;i 500J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade: z Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

132% %ioo 
2&% 1,200 
84% 500

.. 0 14

.. 0 25
.. 0 22 . LOUIS J. WEST & CO.is. 23 900Corn—

May ...118% 119% 118% 118% 119
124% 124

•e given that this train 
on ,passenger schedule *, 

Halifax this evening. s 
: -branch of the Canadian 
ociety, besides having 
d shipped large quanti- - 
i clothing for lr.en and 
immediate relief to Hal
ing supplies, which were 
iment overseas from St 
forwarded at once to

Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
TORONTO.

a® i*
Dec. ... 124 

Oats—
May ... 70% 71

72% 73%

124% 124 400 . 0 23
- 1.400
<8% 2,90068% 69% 70%.

70% 71% 72%Dec. ...
Pork—

Jan. ..47.00 47.07 46.80 46.80 47.00
Lard—

Jan. ..24.36 24.42 24.25 24.25 24.40
Ribs—

Jan. ..26.00 25.07 ^24.72 24.72 25.10

• Sell Lower in 'Chicago 
Market.

.. 0 22
Seek Larger Share in

Toronto Railway Policy
......... 0 18 29 -

MM0 30
J. P. CANNON & CO.400• * r

\L:
100 STOCK BROKERS ‘Viyiirito the Montreal oorreepon- 

The Financial Poet, another ef- 
twt will be mad-e to have eastern ln- 
WÏÏ"lively represented on the 
I* I ".J116, Toronto Railway Company. 
“ the Montreal Interests favor
P*r cent011 °f 41,6 d'v|hend rate to 6

1,500
300 MenSe5,4ta8ntdr^d, ^,ekToMn"

Adelaide 3342-3343
CALGARY GRAIN MARKET.

Calgary, Dec. 8.—data. No. 2 C.W., 
78%c; No. 3 C.W., 76%c; extra No. 1 
feed, 72%c; No. 2 feed. 70%c.

Barley—No. 3, $1.24; No. 4, $1.19.

100
200

8,600
1,600 Manitoba Wheat (In Store. Fort WII. 

Ilam, Including 21%c Tax).
No. 1 northern, $2.23%.
No. 2 northern, $2.20%.
No. 3 northern, $2.17%.
No. 4 wheat, $2.10%. .

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 80%c.
No. a C.W., 77%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 77%c.
No. 1 feed, 72%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside 
77c to

:e airdrome
MARK BY BRITISH

-----------  • 'i
t Drop Many Bomb»—

J. P. BICKELL & CO.200

New York Cotton Exchange 
fNew York Produce Exchange 

Members J Chicago Board of Trade 
*| Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
l Toron to Standard Stock Exchange

rLL
500BRANTFORD WILL GIVE

FIFTEEN THOUSAND
POSITION OF NIPISSING. 600

100

mfiS&wszrA**
and ■ In'

total

ff Gorman Scouts. 700
600 Standard Bank Bldg., Toronto, Cm.

City, Board of Trade and Manufacturers’ 
Association Contribute to Relief 

of Halifax.

100c. 9.—Reporting on the'a 
British naval aircraft’. * 
statement says: 

ay forenoon naval air- J 
out a bombing raid upon q 
airdrome. Vhe weather 

>ut many bomba were > 
the objectivoe. The j 

attacked by enemy air- i 
two of which were „ 

completely- out of con- « 
ared to be damaged. 
tn>l flights two hostile 
e destroyed and one put 
1. All of our machines ,

100

~ .... zi% ü% «i%'ài% .........Nev. &: I92! 82 Ï.6ÔÔ

Kay liS1” 22% 73^ '74^ LMO
&ST::: ™ •«%«% aftn

a c. veterans condemn :::
DISMISSAL OF MEMBER *** • *

_____- WlUye-Dver. 18% 18% 18% 18%

*910
and value of ore on 

____ process, $1,075,022, making GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.do. .row s
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Ont., Dec. 9.—Fifteen thou
sand dollars have been set as Brantford’s 
objective for the alleviation of distress 
t^Used at Halifax by the great explos.on, 
Amyor Bowlby at once wired $600, to be 
used, and last evening, at a special ses
sion of the city council, an additional 
vote of $4500 was made. Coupled with 
this was a resolution that the Dom-nion 
Government should make good the mone
tary loss to Halifax, as, owing to the 
accident being indirectly thru the war, 
the burden should be carried by the 
whole Dominion.

The manufacturers of the city met on 
Saturday afternoon and decided to con
tribute $5000 in goods and money, among 
the offers at the meeting, being a car
load of roofing by the Brantford Roofing 
Co., 200 blankets from the Slingsby Mfg. 
Co., and $1500 from two firms.

The board of trade has opened a. sub- 
'Scription list, with an objective of at 
least $5000, and the Women’s Patriotic 
League all day Saturday and Sunday re
ceived contributions of warm clothing 
and bedding, which will be shipped to
morrow morning. In the local churches 
feeling reference was made today by the 
pastors to the great need and the neces
sity of immediate giving.

•lie.No. 2 r W*lt 
No. 1 white—76c to 77c, nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (Baals in Store, Montreal).
No. 2 winter, per car tot, $2.22.

Peae (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—43.70 to $3.80.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting—$1.23 to $1.34.

Buckwheat (According to 
aide).

Buckwheat—$1.45 to $1.50.
Rye ^According to Freights Outside).

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patent*, In jute bags, $11.50. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, $11. 
Strong bakers', in Jute bags, $10.60. 

Ontario Flour (In Bag#, Prompt Ship, 
ment).

Winter, according to sample, $9.95 
Montreal, $9.75 Toronto, $9.70 bulk, sea
board.
MMfeed (Car Lota, Montreal Freghte, 

Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $87; shorts, per ton, 

$43; middlings, per ton, $47 to MS; good 
feed flour, per bag, $3.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $15.60 to $16.50; mixed, 

per ton, $13 to $16.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car tots, per ton, $9 to $9.50.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$3.08 to $2.10 per bushel 
Barley—Malting, $1.24 to $1.25 per 

bushel.
Oats—77c to 78c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy. $17 to $19 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $15 to $16 per ton.

nominal. Chartered Accountant*
807 LUM8DEN BUILDING

2 10l„, 1 25
•IbP

400 0 77 0 78COBALT SHIPMENTS.

7°werohiPPennnU 

1 J6,7»6!1 : Trethewey. 1,621; Do-
Kerr

200
100 -

- VÂ*

WM.A.LEE&S0N300 Freights Out.16 00 
20 00 
10 00

100
1.800

1,100
167,761.

COTTON GINNING RESULTS.
Reel Delate and General Insurance 

Brokers
All kinds of Insurance written 

Private and Trust Funds to Loan 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main M2 and Park. 667

300

ly.” ..........  16 IS 00 

to $1 00
Discharge of President Duggan for 

Supporting Unionists Resented!!

Victoria, B.C.. Dec. 9.—At a meeting’ 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion it was announced that a resolu
tion dealing with the dismissal from 
the provincial government employ of 
President R. G- Duggan by Hon. T.' 
W. Pattullo, minister of lands, be
cause he is actively supporting Union 
government candidates, is being pre
pared by the provincial executive of 
tlie -organization, 
branch has already passed a vote to 
censure the government* and 
Westminster 'has notified the 
toria association that it is prepared 
to support whatever action is thought 
advisable. Tiro provincial executive 
will in btrn pass along the disposal of 
the matter to the Dominion executive 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion. when a course of action will be 
outlined.

^haMngto" Dec. 8—Cotton of this 
glnn<*l prior to Dec. 1

■ PLAIN TALK THREATENED *

■PULSE RAID 
NIZY-LE-CHATEAU 0 66

Coming Debate in British House M(sy 
Bring Out Diecueeion on Mili

tary Situation.

8-—The Chronicle's 
says;

"The debate next week on the vote 
of credit provides opportunity for a 
wide range discussion. Advantage of 
it may be taken for some plain speak
ing on the military situation.

’The factor that contributed to the 
check to our successful advance in 
the region of Cambrai Is the despatch 
of troops to Italy. The necessity of 
sending military help to Italy was 
urgent, but that policy plus the tak
ing over of more of the French line 
carried with it uneecapable 
quencee.

“Not a few M.P.’s feel that the time 
has come tto give some attention to 
British interests in the war. We can
not.go on indefinitely supplying finan
cial power, sea power and most of the 
munition power of the alliance, and in 
addition undertaking unlimited mili
tary commitments on the continent. 
These views will probably find expres-

o 30 vBROKERS WANTED sc0 20 0 25NEW YORK COTTON.

str-P" ÂMâms“ronenge fluctuations as follows: .
. Prev.

Jsn ?oP Hlgl1- 7x>w- Close. Close.
28-62 27.98 28.53 28.33

JUy "H'2° 28-25 27.88 28.24 28.06 
- 7 ’■-•J7-7® 28.04 27.67 28.00 27.76

27.69 27.35 27.65 27.47
•36.22 36.42 36.22 36.22 26.50
•28.88 29.34 28.SO 29.33 29.10

To handle exceptionally attractive unlist
ed on stock. Yielding 20 per cent, invest
ment return. Public announcement has not 
yet been made. Company managed and of
ficered by experienced and euoeseefu! oil 
men, etc. Has large holdings in Oklahoma 
and Kentucky, all proved territory. Ag- 
greeeive drilling campaign. Practically even- 
lease surrounded by producing wells. Barn* 
Inge from present production greatly in ex - 

at current dividend requirement* 
Monthly dividends 1 per cent.—at rate of 12 
per cent, per annum on par fll.OS), or 2» 
per cent, on initial offering price of «0 cents. 
For proepeetui and per-i oui are address: 
FRANK A. BYDEB, Hartford Bldg., Chl- 
cage, DI.

Aroundions Prevail 
Maisons do Cham- 

igne, Verdun.

0 20 0 25
0 30 0 35
olesale.London, Deo. 

parliamentary correspondent
;

9.—The war office com- J 
med tonight reads:
:d an enemy raid north 
Chateau. 
tri:tilery actions around 
isons de Champagne, on | 
k i>f the Meus-a. 
mniiinication:

0 46
0 46 'Butter, dairy, lb...

Pure Lard-
Tierces, lb. ...........................$0 28 to $. .
20-lb. palls...................... 0 29% . .
Pound prlnte ............... 0 30%

Shortening—
Tierces, lb..................
20-lb. pails.............
Pound prints ........

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen
Eggs, selects, dozen........... 0 47
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 65

0 30

0 38
The VanouverThere were

•hlly
Oct. New

Vlo-Dec. ;;;

NAMES ADDED TO LIST
i NO CHANGE IN PALESTINE-

London, Dec. 8.—The British War 
Office issued the following statement 
tonight in regard to the Palestine 
battle front:

“The situation is unchanged in 
Palestine. The heavy mins yester
day have made the roads difficult.”

•-.*31 ‘
"On the 1 

7-3 a strong enemy de- -J 
vckt-.l one of our posts "a 
;nskerke after art tilery A 

The operation failed a 
of our machine 1

$0 24%
0 25

. 0 26 

. 0 43‘TwelvetnrilU?1rfd as Result of Enumera- 
0 * List nnd Appeal Court.

*BraMf£rIhV>Toronto World- 

lists -mri°rd' ^ev- 3.—The enumerators’ 
la apnrnlim^'“rt. 07 appeal have resulted 
«» the mtral,el,y 1200 names bring placed 
®U»ber'offcr« ,ts- Reoauee of this the 
treaeed .Peaces has been in-
ege of mnîr1 ü to There » a short- 
cers wvifi1 at!,6 to act as returning offi- 

SwrS rolling places. 1t Is reported.

FIREMEN ARE THANKED.48

Cheese, eld, lb
Cheese, new, lb....................... 0 24 ....
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 24% ....
Honey, 5-lb., lb....................  0 22
Honeyr 19-lb., lb........................ o 22
Honep, 50-lb., lb............C... g 22
Honey, comb, per doz... .. 3 00 

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwtv$lS 00 to $19 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 16 50 18 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt....... ..'12 00 14 00
Beef, common, cwt. ..... 10 00 13 to

0 24

v yioJ
-

reason 
jllery barrage.” Chief, W. J. Smith, Toronto filre 

Brigade, has received the following 
letter of appreciation from A. H.
Jeffery, manager and secretary of the 
Poison Iron Works, Limited:

We wish to thank you for the very -- -wn..n 
efficient manner in which your bri- 
gade handled the fire at our works ,
last evening, and would ask that you ' 
accept as a slight appreciation our 
cheque for $100 in favor of the 41 re-< , 
bmb’« benefit fund.

conse-

PULPIT FOR UNION.
MRS. ALLWORTH DEAD. 

Special to The Toronto World.
S' wort'h^aTôn^^den^of Sti Th^I

structhms from London, on a charge of ... ,,, . .
deserting from the 168th Battalion. It Wellington street, on Saturday night, 
is alleged that he discarded his uniform • Deceased was born in this city 72 
here and disappeared soon after enlisting, years ago. -

ED FOR BRAVERY. T-DESERTER ARRESTED. mmSpecial to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Onti, Dec. 9.—The letter 

from the department of social and moral 
reform of the Method et Church was read 
in local Methodist Churches this morn
ing, advocating support of the Union 
government in this crisis. Several of the 
pastors added their own personal com
mendation of the cause to their congre
gation* ___ ________

3 25Toronto World, 
k 9 —Lieuts. Wallace Day- Î 
k Halstead hove been men- | 
tches for ...jnsn'cuous bra-|| 
Ig a newly-taken posttion 1 
.nier the mort strenuous | 

"riie —rftcerp u- • -e been i 
the Maittnry Crocs.

Special to The Toronto World.
Ingerscli. Dec. 9.—Archie Wright; a lo-

as. passed away at her residence, 76

lbLambs, spring,
, Yearlings, lb. . 0 26

•«•—».. u 23 0M/

b

r

m
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UNLISTED STOCKS
FOR SALE

5S2Se2ïP£*’2*--
2P Home Bonk, S%.

HERON i CO.
4 COLBORNEfr^" TOr°"to ^ E*chw-

MAIN 1447-1448.

TORONTO
ImDorta'n? the. ««taction of the security Is the most
important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

MONTREAL

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.'' "

BROKERS 1

Standard Bank Building, Toronto
Telephones Main 272-273. Send for copy of ’’Canadian Mining New*”
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Merry Xmas9 Gift Page Shows thje Thirigs Men Want
EXTRAORDINARY LOUNGING COATS

This a

ni ï
»-

<

{
-

©■

Smoking Jackets
Dark green pattern ; collar, cuffs and pocket trimmed with brown and green 

overcheck pattern; edges and pockets piped with green, and red silk cord; fastens 
with frogs

Warm Bath Robes nV

ADark grey, with red and green pattern, with fancy border on bottom of
................ ...................... .................. •/•••••............... .................................. .. 7.50

Dark green, with fancy red and grey pattern, buttons close to neck. At 8.00 
Red, black and grey, fancy design with fancy cuff on sleeve 
Grey, green and black, fancy figured pattern, fancy border on bottom 10.00

Jf r\ coat At
9.00

Dark seal brown pattern; cuffs and collar and pockets bound with lighter j 
brown overcheck design ; edge of cuffs and pockets piped with brown silk cord;
fastens with loops and frogs...................................................... •. ..................... 20.00

Others at $5.00, $6.50, $7.00, etc.

/ EFl PO y5

V 8.50 0 KF;i
I, i/ I

Lounging Coats at Many Prices
Grey and black mottled pattern. Edges bound with black broadcloth and 

piped with black and red cord. Cord girdle...........

Lounging Coats in Many Patterns
' Grey, with fancy black design. Edges bound with grey broadcloth, piped

with silk cord ; also pockets. Fancy corded girdle  ............................................... 18.00
Red, with black design. Edges bound with black broadcloth and piped with 

black and red cord. Pockets treated likewise.................................................... .

A.
| t- &

o • * f • * ,12.50
Black and grey fancy pattern. Edges bound with black broadcloth Colla- 

cuffs and pocket piped with silk cord. Girdle of cord . ... ........................ 15.00

• >-.• 1 • ♦ • •; •

.,13.50
!

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR OF AMAZING 
BEAUTY IN HUNDREDS OF DESIGNSgift hosier i r«nt

khaki wool _ •.- -and wool
Per Rs two-ton effects; «d,

5 socks, accordeo mbined with 1 sizes
white ° English make. A . .85 
black yar ....•• black an(*

1 Per pair • ••• quality Pla’\g

...
n^^ffe6,fixture alt-wool socXs,

M -
pair. 59ctolJ2!:

1
II Mackei

Men’s■ At 25c At $1.25 >

yiacy gift bZï* ^tern's
design30 SiIk Mum. nCe- * 2 00

t In fancy box Color'ngsn a,,Ur/n< 
Men’s Squar.o-?' At ■ •. ’ SquRr- 

Japanese silk n' ^ Mufflers of -' 1-25 
colors,. At> ne*est s'tyiL ,rnPort- 

suUaffSt qualify j-’" ••■•... ’ patferns
CnVare style L' apan Silk ' ’ ‘ J-50

Ü?""

DeadThem Pure Silk Swiss Neckwear-, - to ■ 
stripes, eJJover and floral effects, 
large shapes, to all colors; also plain 
Bengaline In 17 shades. Each.... 25

Pure Italian Silks, made by the famous 
Italian maker, M. Paroli & Sons. They 
are unsurpassed for durability, wear and 
beauty.

I 4 I Choose ers, with
1 ^rings'
••• 1.50

silks iandAt $1.50u
ONE-TIIAt 50c Long, wide flowing end shapes, made 

of the richest Swiss, Italian 
American silks you could wish for. 
They are exclusive designs that were 
purchased before neckwear silks be
came scarce and command higher 
prices.

AandAmerican and Swiss Silks, in 
stripes of two and three colors, to w- • 
floral and corded effects. In grey, •Vf V\X\ 
green, blue, brown, hello. In fancy ' . , , \

......... -50 t ir

.FY\ naade of -
filtered Pa 

of Confedi
v Men’s and

Persian
style.

Christmas box.............per At $2.00 y. RailAt 75cT Pure Italian Sitka, finest quality 
manufactured, in triple and four- 
cojor ellfects. These ties will no't 
pull out of shape, 
grenadines and floral 
Each ..............................................

i.
We have 25 ranges of Cheney 

Silks—America's most famous 
silk—crepe, failles and satins. 
Persians and floral effects. Pat
terns exclusive to us for Canada. 
Each

z '
I Persians.

effects. 
.... 2.00

and Belleville, De 
(Sowell died thlJ 
lowing a week's!
-The late Sir 

born in Rickinj 
land, on Decenj 
af John Bowel I 
builder, coming] 
parents in 1833

’ tif
i |i' ■I 9 At $2.50.75

We can offer you an exceed
ingly wide assortment of silks 
end designs at this price; par
ticularly handsome Are the bro
cades and two and three and 
four color combinations.

There are rich subdued dark 
patterns, as well as light, yet 
practical effects.

At $1.00
English and Italian Pure 

Silks in exclusive stripes and 
altover effects, two and three- 
tone colorings of the most 
substantial shades. Each. 1-00

less .
and ■I I boxes with every

50c PURCH/*E OR 
MORE.

■%

1 GIFT GIFT Mi
mmàs/!1 Mère New Clothes Models Arriving

. Latest creations from the jfBÊËThe unfailing service
house of K uppenheimer, of these thfee'brands, un-

li/f * L ï ci der all conditions and theChicago; Michaels-Stern, «ismart, neat, youthful ap.
Rochester, and Heidelberg pearance they give to the
Wolff, New York, now ready^ wearer, make them pre
fer ferctble to those men who
tor comparison. appreciate something dif.

Overcoats ferent.

F /
SHIRTS GLOVES :

f i; Itl . |

St,-
<N mm

jy

d
:.if i

J
.i flien’s Woollen («loves—Hi 

grey, white, and black; fancy.] 
tern. Made with close-Attlag-, 
sey wrist. Ail sizes. Per pair, 
and 75c.

I S .Vrfow Brand Shirts for $l.2à 
i'.xlra quality, for this price; perfect 
lilting and finis,1. New striped pat
terns and laundered cuffs or double 
soft French cuffs; coat style. Sizes 
34 to 17.

"Arrow"

H

>■') SIR MACKMen’s Automobile Driving Gaunt
lets—Three styles—glove, mdtt w 
mitt with first finger- Made et 
soft, pliable stock, having outam 
seam and large roomy cuff. Warn 
•lining. All sizes. Per pair....3J0

X1
the office of 1 
gencer as a “p: 
"»l<h he climb 
«WU proprietors 
■which he held 

Men’s Silk Lined, English Tan 1 thus the “Nesto 
Cape Leather Gloves, and FrencX I ism." Ho enter 
suede, tan and grey gloves* entitaB toons in 1867 s 
silk lined. Made of beautiful spflB Hastings, until 
leathers and having one dome’faat-■ apoipinted to the 
ener, and strong sewn seams. $W 1 leader qf the 
7 to 10. Per pair, $2.75 and $3* 1 until 1903. He 

Men’s Hogekln and Genuiaal ^"s to the M 
Buckskin UnHned Gloves. HShl minister t
with one dome fastener, and eut-1 !'ot^ Govemmen 
sewn seams. Sizes 8 to 10. Plr I L1*"* comm
pair ........................................  ......... MO I d,r John Thom

Australia, wher« 
holding of the 
conference, whl- 
•tltulion of im 
London.

On December 
toe latV Sir Joh 
”*"• taking the 
toe council, hoi 
Be was knighte 
The veteran Ca

SuitsOf brown heavy weight overcoatings, with red and green 
overcheck pattern; double-breasted trench ulster style ; three- 
inch turn-back gauntly cuff on sleeve; slash pockets; belt all 
around. Designed with inverted pleat from waist to bottom of 
coat. A capital cold weather coat, and a mighty stvlish 
too. Price

Of dark brown winter weight wool coating, showing in
visible red overcheck pattern. Pockets are slashed, and there is 
belt all aroun,d ; also yoke, from which extends down centre 
l-^ck /iverted pleat. Quarter silk lined. Price ....... 37.50

\ magnificent ebat of soft-finished imported English 
overcoating is characteristically designed in trench style, 
featuring huge collar, all-around belt, military shoulder A 
and twin inverted pleat from belt to bottom of coat. M
Quarter silk lined. Price ..........................*........... 50.00 JÜ

1.25
Of brown and fawn'tweed with white and red 
flecked pattern ; single-breasted, three-button 
style; form-fitting back with deep centre vent; 
silk lined throughout. Single-breasted, five- 
button vest. Regular style trousers; two side,' 

. two hip and watch pockets; belt loops; plain 
or cuff bottoms................................ ............ 30^00

HI Shirts, finest imported 
dimity and repp materials, strip (J 
patterns in the r/ewest colorings. 
| oat style, with laundered cuffs and 
double French cuffs.

I
one,

35.00ill!1
Sizes 14 to 
................. 2.0017

Men’s Finest Quality Silk Shirts 
"Arrow” brand—in ail the new

est stripes and colors;
• oat style, -with soft ' double French 
cuffs- Sizes 14 to 17................ . 6.00

I H
made in •

Of brown and black cheviot, hi single-breast
ed,. two-button style ; vertical slash pockets ; 
form-fitting back; deep centre vent; belt all 
around; quarter-lined. Single-breasted, five- 
button vest. Regular style trousers; two side, 
two hip and watch pockets; belt loops; cuff or 
plain bottoms

••

Meu’s extra soft, pliable tan CM* 
leather gloves, with warm well 
lining. Made with one dome ft*- 
ener. Assorted shades. Sizes 7 to 
10. Per pair, $2.00 and $2AO.

Men’s Englldh-made Plain Ko8- 
Extra flit 

and natural;'aW

. Men’s Best Quality XW-te Japan 
fciifk Shirts—superior weight; made

I v-oat style with soft double French 
vuffe Sizes. 14 to 17 5.00

37.50 ted Woollen Glove* 
soft yam; grey 
Scotch knit woollen gloves, 
one dome fastener and 
bindings, 
pair ...

Men s White or Pongee Japan 
Silk Shirts—coat style, with double 
French cuffsf Si "s II ro 17. 3.50

■ 'i'k'der, holding !
■ ^f grand

Sizes 7 to ' 1®,

ONE-PIECE 
FOUR AND 
EIGHT 
PIECE ' 
WINTER

BORSALINO a :nas[r 
'I the Imperial 

•da, a governor 
reronto /kfcd a i 
otf. Albert C'plle 

to 1847 he m; 
A or. re, who dto 

■ ‘,',r|vTve him,
■ of customs at 
a i8ow. il, editor

tolHgcncnr. t
-* jjyyvive, Mrs. J.
■ Minn.; Mrs. Get
■ Mrs. Charles p. 
| «rand'ion, Priv;

l.o well,
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9:N" a
if

KING[/J
< 5*1-55.X wm iCAPS BURTON© was. w<

>Wm
Men s Gift Pyjamas 4mm

(: f H i.ÎENEM-HATSWarm Gaps for winter, made from 
overcoating cloths in four and eight- 
piece shapes. These 
Inside earhands of sanitary 
fur, 75c, 95c, $1.50 and $2.00.

Balaclava Knitted Caps—A 
knitted cep which can be pulled down 
over the face. Many shades of 
heathers, etc., 85c, $1.00 and $1.50.

M
Pyjamas. 

Xm.rican makes; 
tan stripes: military 

Pearl buttons.
Each

English " Christmas 
j Braces OFP nU. ■ iuo. 

A'lla : . - -. I< 
Mi axv

arc fitted with 
wool and Borsalino, the famous Italian soft 

hat, in all the new shapes
-, stnr.g It Waist.
$1.50. >2.00. $:■ J. J3.U0,

Mens Men’s5.00$3.50.
Pyjamas in

Suspenders of goo<i 
quality webbing, in box ... .35 

Suspenders in fancy gift box, 
assorted patterns, strong web
bing. Per pair

Q I Germans,63 John B. Stetson soft felt hats in the 
new fall 1917 shapes, also black stiff 
hats of this make

pink, blue, gn .. mauve: mil»- 
tary or French neck style; silk- 
tooffs. Pearl buttons. K. i.li $2.00,

warm
lie4.50greys. 50$2.50. $3.00. Velour Hats in shades of black, 

brown, green and grey. Lined with 
white and brown satin

..,-tMen’s Suspiendci's of extra 
quality webbing, newest pat
terns; in grift box. Per pair, .75

1 mO 6.00
Washington, 

Successful couo
British linçs be
‘rtbutod by Sec 
,n today’s 
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